
demands for his

esignation over speech
Richard Dobson has resigned of extracts from a “light-hearted

-^rom the. non-executive chairman- and unscripted ” after-dinner

of British Leyland, a part-time speech lie made last month which
-j-w-ost with a salary of £22,500. In a referred to

u
wogs”- and criticized

. statement issued jointly with the unions had been used to convey a

> ontpany and the National Enter- **
totally false impression • The

.• -S'rise Board, he said that publication : search for his successor has started.

Left-wing campaign to continue
"v Ian Bradiev and
, i

- hrard Townsend
' Sir -Richard Dobson yester-

.resigned as chairman of

'itish Lev/and. as the result
>. flic .publication of parts of a

^eech he- made at a private
siae«men's dinner last month.

J'Asthe National Enterprise
- vard - and Bririsb Ley land

; gah to Inob for a replace-
•n&.Mr Tariq AJi. editor pf

^cialisi
.

Challenge. which
""tained a tape recording nf Sir

:• Sard’s speech and published
;---^acts referring to “wogs”

; 3 attacking trade unions, said
:\.Yresignation was a rictorv for

• paper and 'the International
- indst Group. -

klr Thomas Littericl:. Labour
T"'* for Selly. .Oak. irbo wrote
'..XIr Varlev. Sec reran,- of Srate

• Industry, calline for Sir
.-hard's dismissal, promised n»
fss for the removal of all

. • er piihlic-sector managers
o are not whollv committed

--.the urixutiple of collectivism..
. :ir Richard, aged 53. was

- iointed chairman of Eridsh
-.'.'land in April last vear. One
-two possible successors have

: -sadv been considered, it is
iered, and an announcement

/.uroected soon,
ounces close to Leri-md
onr the appointment of an

'~
:rini chairman. Sir Robert

‘ rk. chief executive of the Hill
7-iueI .aroun and a member of

Leyland board. ' acted as
- stake* chainnan for a month

year, after . Sir Ronald
vards’s death. It is thought
Jcely that he would be pre-

!7~*3d to do so a^ais.
'../ir Richard said before leav-

Heathrow for Canada yes-
:lay: “T joined Bririsb Liey-

-i in the hope that I coeld—more good for them than
>• am, but it now appears that

- m doing more harm than
-
" d,” •;

•: e ac&ied: “I regret that rhe
.

' eisect was not puiblfojjed In—, i stand by- what I said in
but only an isolated para-

; ifa was printed*. .

joint statement from
-.;ish Leyland. the National—srprise Board and Sir

xard. announcing his resig-

on. said the extracts, quoted
. a his after-dinner speech

biven a “totally false im-—sion of ins personal and
al attitudes and business
«*.
r Leslie Murphy, chairman
the National Enterprise

~jd> expressed his regret. He
i

r -Sir Richard had given a

Sir Richard Dobson

:

“ Hoped to do more good
than harm."

lifetime of service to industry
and commerce ami shown public
sp/rir in taking the chairman-
ship.

British Leyland described the
resignation as “a personal
tragedy 4*.

It .is understood tbar Sir
Richard did not see either Mr
Varley or Mr Murphy before
announcing his resignation- He
took the decision on his own
initiative after talking- .with
British Let-land colleagues.

Sir Richard Dobson ba? been
criticized by left-wing MPs and
political groups everi since he
took up' die chairmanship.
When

. his appointment was
amiotraced in March, 197S, Mr
Robart C*yer,‘ Labour IMP for
Keighley, asked in

.
the Com-

mons : "Ht>w will die apponn-
ment. of a man ferming £58,000'

a year. doing part-tfo^wori; for
£Z2^00 d year and bolding well
known aim-oationa3izatttra views
inspire British Leyland wor-
kers?” ./
Mr Tariq AM disclosed yes-

terday that the International
Marxist Group had kept a file

on Sir Richard and was prepar-
ing to publish articles in

Socialist Challenge to coincide
with ti» vote now- going on
within British Leyland about
the company’s proposals far
natianail pay bargaining.
He emphasized that the group

did not know that Sir Richard’s

speech was being recorded, but
when it was offered a recording
by one of those preseat at the
dinner, the paper published

pares of it in an attempt to

force his resignation.

“I drink if is the first time
a left-wing paper has brought
about die sacking of a top
industrialist'', Mr AK said- The
next target for his group would
be Sir Harold Wilson, on whose
recornmenabtion Sir Richard
was knighted last year.

Mr Litterici, who cooperated
with the International Marxist
Group in calling for Sir Rich-

ard’s dismissal, said managers
in nationalized industries who
were hostile to the principles
Of public ownership were
saboteurs.
“ Wliat I want . to see is

ideological discrimination in

picking managers for the public
sector. After aft, it exists in the
private sector”, be said.

Mr Littericfc welcomed the
Way the International Marxist
Group had involved him in

their campaign to force Sir

Richard’s resignation. He added
“They need someone to fire

their bullets for them and no
doubt they Trill call on me
again. As soon as anyone pres-

ents himself as a target, as
Dobson did, 1 will home in
on it.”

Mr Dennis - Sktpner. .Labour
MP for Bolsover. said" a new
investigation should be carried
out imp the allegations of a
“ slosh fund ” at British Ley-
land. He said : “It was sug-
gested

,
there had been no

bribery arising out of the Dtdlp
[Mai

l

story. Now Richard Dob-
son has given the impression, in

my, mind at least, that bribing
has in fact token place and that
it was perfectly respectable.”
Mr Skinner added : “Sir

.Richard’s appointment was a
form of patronage. The lesson
is that the next mas most be
appointed after long and ex-,

haustire ' aR

.

the trade utriouv at LeykmnL”
Mrs Audrey Wise, Labour MP

for Coventry, South-west, said
on the BBC The World at One
radio programme that workers
should be involved in the selec-

tion of Sir Richard’s successor.

On Tuesday s committee of
Rover shop stewards is to con-
sidm- a resolution asking for a
tEtrikm inquiry into the Leyland
management and its attitudes
towards its workers.

Resignation statement and
Leylantfs crucial weeks, page 2

Leading article, page 13

From
.
Patrick Brogan

Washington, Oct 21
The United Stares has re-

called Mr William Bawdier, its

Ambassador to South Africa,
for consultation- A State De-
partment spokesman announced
this morning that Mr Rowdier
would come to Washington at
the beginning of next week and
return to his post a few. days

later.

When the South African Gov-
ernment curried out its claznp-

down on block and vriiire oppo-
nents of its policies on Wed-
nesday, the Americas Govern-
ment immediately reacted with
a strong statement of dis-

approval, adding that it would
review its policies towards
Sooth Africa.
• No details have been giren
of what this nnrr mean, and
Mr Bowdier’s return is dearly
part of the process.-* The Con-
gressional blacJc caucus culled

on President Carter today to

recall the ambassador in protest

and to rake whatever steps were
possible iti bring the South
Africans ro their semes.
The new wave of repression

has been denounced by public
offidols, cwsintpers and liberal

groups throughout the United
States.

Mr Andrew Young, ' the
American representative at

the. United Nations, has been,
involved in discussions on re-

lations between the two coun-
tries. The United Nations is

about to .debase the future of
Namibia (-South-West Africa),

and there -will be strong pres-

sure brought to bear on the.

American;: to support- sanctions

against South Africa if. Pre-

toria does not accept the

United Nations proposals for
giving Namibia its independ-
ence.

.

Hitherto, it has been assumed
that the United Srates - would
have to veto sanctions against

South Africa. Mr Vor6ter‘s

’decision to retreat iqto \ the

laager and to stifle opposition

on the' eve of general ejections
may change things.

'Imposing sanctions would be
the most extreme reaction, but
the Americans can be expected
to be much more readv now
ihan before the South African
claoipdovrn to contemplate any
other method of exerting pres-

sure short of sanctions.

The summuns to Mr Bowdler

went out immediately after a
breakfast meeting at die Which
House between President
Carter, Mr Vance, the Secretary
of State, and other advisers.

Our Johannesburg Correspon-
dent writes : Mr Vorste-r. the
Scruih African Prime Minister,
krst night rejected *s ‘‘ totally

irrelevant tire American
statement that the winy? uf ban-
dings and detentions this weak
would lead 10 a review of

relations ws* South Africa.
Mr Vomer said: “ Without

wishing to ba facetious, if they
do ihen ws will at leaa bow
where we stand and what the

- pulicy is.”
'

Reaction ro tiie wave of ban-
ning? arid arrests continue to

dominate the Sncuh .African
scene today. There toas no
indication "bow long rbe nvo
banned newspaper*. The World
and-Thc Weekend IVorW.would
be pi'e.'ented from publishing,
bur their staff are continuing
ro work normally.

The banning and deitriiiinns

are expected to dominate
political speeches thi urghoiu
tiiC- weefceml as the ien^-r-'l

election campaign brglm in

earnest afti-r ihe vl.»>iu2 <•»

nominations yesterday. A total
of 318- cap di dates have been
nominated for 165 parliament-
ary seats. The ruling National-
ists are being returned
unopposed in 42 sears.

Meanwhile, for the first rime
for years there was unrest in

Sharp trills. 3U miles south of
Johannesburg, where police

shot dead 59 Africans io March,
1960.

Police said they arrested 54

students at Sharpeville's

Lekwa Sbaodu hi^h school
disrurbonces yesterday when
wiudov.-s irere smashed by
rampaging pupils und a

delivery truck stoned.
In jobamiesburg's Leousia

suburb, police dt-uiitied 97
Indian youths and adults in the
first rudss di'iest of Asians
since disturhauces broke out IS
months ago. General Dawid
ioiel. police commissioner for

r»u control, said they were
holding a prohibited’ public
meeting.

Our Political llditur wiles

:

Tit- .tbveinv of any offluat
Coi)»-arv:.Live • Parr;: statement
nn the .Soil’ll Africun Covcr«i-

menl'i! latest repivs-.ion is

dismuyifg :.ont» nf tt » tcjii.i*.

Terrorism: Myth and

realty by

Louis Heren, page 5

r review
and MPs, especially those who
have been tvorking for accom-
modation in southern Africa.

Mr John Davies, the shadow
Foreign Secretary, has so far
made only a personal comment,
flaring that Mr Yorscar's actioos

came as
u
a disagreeable

shock ", and made matter?
" difficult f*M- the Conserra-
tiveS

His own reaction was that
Pretoria’s harsh actions made
ir rory dinicult “ parnciticriy
for the Tiny party, v.-hicb

believes in _reccinci3iation v.irh
South .Africa and bringing
boutb Africa bock into *
reJ.ftioniiiip with the West".

Stronger T.ords tlb^b 'Mi'
Davies’s ^eeru likely zrom Lord
Carriagtrm. Tory leader in The
House ui" Lurds. who is repaired
to feel an^cr and near dis-

belief ciioi Mr Vorster .and bis
Gotccuuicut could have taken
such self destructive action.

The Hague, Oct 21.—Holland
is to recall it-; Ajnbasqaxior to

So-.rtJi Africa fer consulintioc:'.
the Foreign Ministry announced
hc-re. Ministry said rbe
d and len^tii of tiie ambassa-
dor' : recall fltill bad to ba
fixed.— France -Press-?.

Ford pay settlement

likely but Vauxhall
offer raises doubts
By Paul . Routledge

I Labour Editor

Wage bargtining m rbe
motor industry brought a mix-
tore of good news and bad for
the Government yesterday. The
Ford dilemma is TOOwng
rapidly towards an acceptable
settlement, bur negotiations at
Varrshall Motors are giring rise

to concern.

A majority of plants in Ford
UK have opted for a wage
deal that ma^inally breadies
the incomes, guidelines. By
this morning the company ex-
pects that mass meetings in
factories employing 41,000 of

the 57,000 Ford manual wor-
kers TviH have voted to accept
an average of 12 per cent. The
deal forbids farther economic
claims over the next year and
rules out 0 productivity bar-
gaining”.

But Vauxhall. which custom-
arily follows the pattern set

by Ford, is understood to hare
offered die unions a general

increase of 10 per cent for

31,000 manual workers, ptas a
productivity deal that .would
lead to mhnmusn extra .rises of
£5 a week.

It would be backdated to

September 19, rawairg doubts
abort: .. Its vaiidfty as a
geasuacieJy seSf^nsorins scheme
of tits -sort permitted under
TUC pay pt^zey.

While the private sector
motoir manufactarers are wrest-
ling with the difficulties raised

by the Cabinet guidelines oa
pay and the conflicting

demands of skilled and produc-
tion workers, British Leyland
is going ahead with a ballot

early «*£ week on its pro-

posals to end strife over pay
by a gradual switch to cen-

tralized bargaining.

In the Ford shopftoor vote
the traditionally militant plants

at Halewood, on Merseyside,
and in Swansea have still to

|

decide this weekend, and the
,

company is suppressing its 1

sense of confidence until the
j

<K

outcome of mass meetings there
|

is known. But an unprompted <

meeting of skilled men, in dud-
j

ing too] makers and fitters, from
rhe Halervood body plant yes-

!

terday voted for acceptance. 1

The Amalgaurated Union of
'

Engineering Workers, to which
most of those Hatewood men
belong, has recommended the
package to its members.
The unofficial vote by those

1.1)00 workers may not be a

wholly convincing pointer to
the way the assembly tine men
will vote, hat ir remains a valid
signpost, and “bandwagon”
effect of. voting in the other
plants is expected to give the
company a big majority in
favour. of tie deal.

Tie Government is armonsly
awaiting the final verdict on
the Ford settlement, because it ^may set the pattern for- other

j

private sector motor manufac-
taring and parts supply firms.
The £4Qm Ford offer

breaches the Government guide-
tines by giving a range Of rises
from IDS per cent lor tower-
paid production workers to
.13J per cent for skilled men,
wth an average of 12 per cent
Tire stark option presented by
Ford shop stewards was accept-
ance of the package or a strike
hi the run-up to Christmas.
Few groups of workers have

the cohesive bargaining power _ ^ . . ., , , .

of the Ford men, and minister Lasl mooring: Admiral of the
are_ privately satisfied that if Lend Mpuntfaatten of
their wage aspirations be Burma in the captain’s chair on

IMM

held to 12 per cent, few other board SMS Cavalier, which
groups will have the confidence arrived under tow yesterday

_
at

[SeTT#

ISBD
Hj bI

fppEiS
ijm

1M in ~ J M 1 kW 1 \ i

xpi

to mount an outright assault os Sonnfoamjpton, her last snoonag
the 10 per cent ranit on earn-" P*ace. The Cavalier, die Navy^s
ings increases. -' last classic destroyer, is to

Other pav news, naze 2 become a museum, a reminder
TanxhaB offer. page 17 o£ more than 1,000 like her that

served Britain for SO years, a
period drat included two world
wars (a Staff Reporter. -writes.)

Her arrived on Trafalgar Day
was seen as more than that.'

Among those who greeted her
when she reached the spot
from which the Marffower left

to take settlers to America was

- Mr Nicolai Dankov, the Russian
Ambassador. He described the
Cavalier as a symbol of the
cooperation between Russia,
Britain and America. The Cava-
lier’s proud battle honour is

the Arctic. She was one of the
many

_
destroyers engaged in

escorting vital supplies to
Russia

Lord
_
Mountbatten recalled

an earlier tow of the destroyer
Kelly in which he was engaged
during the war as he joined
the Cavalier in her last tow up
the Solent. He left later in

order to greet her at Mayflowe-
Pttrk together with the band of
the Royal Marines.

* Explosive

|

discovered

|

in cell at

iStammheim
| From PjiTioa ClPu.ib

j

Bonn. Oot 21
1 The mystery surrounding the
! suicids?^ of rlie three Baader-
; Meuihof Terrorists in Stamm-
|
beim high j^-cuviiy .rail near

.
{

Stuttgart deepened today with
| rbe diK-ovety of explosive

. J
material Li a nearby celL

I
j

The Sttrtrgart put3ic prose-
"

1 curor’s office announced that
'T about half a pounil of J

cciri-

mercidl amjnou i a-saltpetre ex-
'

plow-re ’"bed b^n found in -a

, biding p lace behind the skirting-
board of a cell on rhe ser-enrh
floor where lerrorisis 2re kept.
The call housed Rolf Pohle.

a member cf the Baader-
Meinbof gang., fneen July G w
August 12 this vear, but since
than has been used as a -stora-
room. The terrorists had access
to it until drey were put into
isolation six weeks ago afrer
the kidnapping of JDr Hannu-
Mprrin Schfer.-er.

,

Dt Traugott Bender, rhe
I Baden-Wu.mem.ber,a Justice
Minister, resigned yesterday
after the scandal «er the
suicides. The Badeu-Wurttero-
berg authorities bare been
unable to expisria lro.tr the
pistols with v.’hich two terrorists
shoe themselves got into the
prison.

_

r
Rie day before nia

.resignation Dr Bender had re-
lieved the prison governor and
security ctlief of their posts.
The thorough examination of

the terrorists’ cells since the
suicides has also led to rhe
discovery that they Slad set
up a communications network,
using the wires of the prison
radio sysrem. Their cells had
been cut out of the system 33
a result of die isolation order
and they were not aiBowed to
meet each other.

Earphones, cables, plugs,
batteries and other equipment

Continued on page 3, col S

Clocks go back
British Summer Time ends

at 3 am tomorrow. Clocks should
be pur back one hour. BST
starts again at 2 am on March
19.

ovemment
- , . Democratic Movement for Change, a

y .r- > t parly with 15 seats in the Knesset,

J Sf - oined the Israeli coalition government

'

;
+- asing its

- parliamentary majority to
’ ^ n. • .t a~'_. Miflicrpr. said-'-this

EEC patients get

British facilities
Patients from any country in the. European

Economic Community can be referred by
their doctors to British hospitals, where

they are entitled to free treatment an the

National Health Service k has been dis-

closed. It had been thought that the

reciprocal arrangements extended only to

emergency treatment for EEC nationals

visiting Britain. .
Page 2

Passengers criticize

Gatwick trains
British Rail has been criticized by passen-

gers over dirty trams from Gatwick air-

port to Victoria station, London. Southern

Region admits there are difficulties.

Because of quick turn-round times, car-

riages cannot be cleaned, it says. Next
year there will be more trains .on that

line and improvements at Gatwick
station Rage 3

Budget/ for economy ’ Mr Desai in Moscow

7 s--

.iiiwcwiw WIV* n
.
id States, He has become

m .t-\ e NGnister •
^>a^e

_

; lacker’s suicide
’

- mosexual hijacker, Thomas Hanncm

,

had demanded the release from jail

is partner, suspected with him 01

ng gTaUfc, setfree ill his hostagg
v'shbt himself through dbe

an fefTlpd himselfAn Atlanta, Georgia
rage *

Mr Callaghan said yesterday that any new.

economic stimulus would be .to get the

economy moving without causmg ronaway

mflaiion. He criticized The Times tor sug-

""gesting the derision to announce measures

r,e~r* week, was dominated by electmul and

not economic considerations Page IF

The Queen sails on
The Queen left the Bahamas yesterday

after a day-and-a-half risk. Sha wm gwen

a send-off by. national dancers pertonmng

a colourful ceremony on the doctede as

the royal yacht Britannia was puffing out

of Nassau, harbour \
rage *

Mr Desai, the Indian Prime Minister, is

on a six-day visit to Moscow. The Russians

are eager not to let the fall of Mrs Gandhi

set back .their relations with India. The
Indiana

,
too, suU need Soviet arms and

other equipment Page 4

Inner-city decay: Voluntary organizations

should help central and-local government

in fighting inner-city decay, it is

suggested 2

Football results : TVamtnere' Rovers 2,

Rmbserhan United 2

;

JXmcaseer Rovero %
DarSngtoa 2

;

Somf^ort 3, Halifax Town
2 ; York C% 2, Rndaiafe £

On otibser pages
Leader page, 13
Letters : On hijacking, Cram Mr
Alistair Home, sad others ; cm
the CEFs economic views, from
Mr John Methveo ; on the good
&&, from Mr Jeffrey Bernanl
Leading articles : Israel ; Sir
Richard Dobson's resignation

;

Coup Id Thailand

Feature?, pages 5-12.

las Bradley recalls wbea a brass
band was the Sdratkm Army’s
secret weapon ; Robin Young on
the high cost of fireworks ; George
Hutchinson on the gofit of
financing terrorists

Arts, page 7
WIHiani AiatHi reviews Massenet’s
Rerodiaie at the Wexford Opera
Festival ; Irving Wartfle on
Coriolanus at Stratford-on-Avon ;
Patti Griffiths on Uszfs opera
Don Sanche

Sport, 15 and 16
FootixaH : Norma.FootbaH : Norman Fox sees a
threat to Liverpool’s borne record i
Twim : United States retain

Maureen Connolly Trophy ; Motor
rating : the battle for second
place in gwnwt pxix fJMwiptfwnWp >

Racing: Nowboxy and tiuiicsster
reports and prospects

Obituary, page 14

Cardinal Gilroy ...
Business News, pages 17-22
Stock markets : The week aided
firmly atod (he FT Index closed
7.9 up to 524.8, better by 24.8
over the -wedc

Personal Investment and finance

Margaret' Stone on coping with
'

the changes, in- mortgage jawerest

rales ; Vena Di Palma looks ac
tar aspects of selling houses and
land; toe prospects for Kruger-
rands are examined by Margaret
Drummond

Insteadof
frUingintexestrates

getS49%*pa.aiid
growthprospects

too
Now that interest races toefolfen so fara the

yieldofS.49%* p^. from Tyndall, Scottish Income
Fnndmnst look very attractive. Especiallywhen,you
know thatthe investment is ingood class shares

which should produce a risingincome asBrisam’s

ofcapital growth.

In the 12months id Ctanber 19th thenseinthe
ofier price ofthe units togetherwithnetincomewas
71.5%. Comparethis with an investment on^which
interest is fellingand there is no capital growth. Yoa,

caninvesi in^Tyndall ScottishIncomeBifidwith
£500 ormore. -

Tyndsm Scou. iq TncnmgFund- Usethe coapc®.
Dowt»bm3gyoufflmfbnnation.,ort^
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can be sent for

treatment underNHS
By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

- Doctors in any country in the
European Economic Community
may refer a patient for free
National Health Service treat-

ment in Britain.

Thar has surprised many
British doctors. They are fami-
liar with reciprocal health care
arrangements under which
foreign visitors are entitled to
emergency treatment under the
NHS. but were unaware that
patients from the Community
may be added to British hospital
waiting lists For ordinary sur-
gery.

The point is raised in a letter
in die current issue of The
Lancet by Dr David Choyce, an
eye specialist. He says he was
invited by a Dutch colleague ro
underrake an operation unavail-
able in Holland on a young man
blinded in a traffic accident.
The young man agreed to the

hazardous operation and Dr
Choyce made arrangements for
his admission to hospital as a
private patient. He then re-
ceived from the Dutch Ministry
of Health forms staring that the
patient had chosen ro exercise
his right to be treated at no cost
under the British health ser-
vice.

A letter from the Department
.of Health and Social

.
Security

informed <Dr Choyce that under
EEC

'
regulations a patient

auhorized by the authorities in
his own. country to come to
Britain specifically for treat-
ment is entitled to free treat-

ment under the NHS and. that

that bad been notified recently
to health authorities.
The hospital should give the

patient the same treatment as

for a British citizen, the depart-

ment’s letter said. Foreign

patients were to be given no
priority
Dr Choyce says he telephoned

the writer of (he letter and was
startled to be told :

0 Of course,

you could always refuse to

accept him under the NHS".
How could he refuse, he asks,

without denying the young man
his only hope of improved sight

Asking for enlightenment
about how a consultant

_
can

deny a foreign national rights
which had been negotiated. Dr
Choyce points out that British

medicine offers practically

every reputable tine of treat-

meat, whereas the scope in
some other EEC countries is

small.
ft was reasonable to suggest

that although the traffic in

patients was meant to be
reciprocal, it was in practice
likely largely to be one-way, to
Britain.

The Department of Health
and Social Security said last
night that few patients, -not
more than ten a year, bad been
referred for NHS treatment. The
British Medical Association said
it would be a mistake to assume
that Britain had a monopoly of
medical skills. Under the
regulations British patients
could be referred to foreign
specialists. •

Protest over dentist’s ban
on non-English speakers
a dentist who is refusing to

treat patients who do not speak
fluent English. says he is mak-
ing a stand to prevent accidents
in his surgery. But local race
relations workers are demand-
ing that Mr Robert Crookall
opens his surgery in Oldham,
Greater Manchester, to every-
one.

A notice in the waiting room
of his surgery in Windsor Road,
reads : " English is the official
language of this country and is
the only language spoken in
this practice. Due to unfortu-
nate incidents in the past
caused by inefficient interpre-
ters, only patients speaking
fluent English will be accepted
for treatment.”

Mr Crookall has hundreds of
patients on his list, many of
them non Caucasian, and so far
no one has been turned away.
He said : “I am not racially

prejudiced and I am not a
member of the National Front.
But about four years ago I had
a patient who nearly died under
general anaesthetic because the

interpreter had mu given him
proper instructions about, not
eating anything beforehand.

“It turned out that the man
had eaten half a pound of
curried rice. He was very sick
and could have died Z would
have been in far more trouble
bad be died than if I had
refused to treat him.”
Mr Crookall said be bad diffi-

culty recently in orwiTmimicwring
with some of hi*, non-EngUsfa-

speaking patients. “ Very often
they bring along interpreters,
who really are not very good at
English either.”
He claimed that the Race

Relations Board has said the
notice was a "good idea”. But
Mr Colin Barnett, secretary of
the North-west Committee
against Racism, said be was
opposed to the notice; and
called on councillors to urge the
Commission on Racial Equality,
the local community relations
council and the community
health mutual to make certain
that Mr CrookaH fulfils bis
National Health .Service. -Con-
tract to give treatment tt» aH.

Voluntary
bodies seek

inner-city

function
By Oar Local Government
Correspondent

Local voluntary organisations
should be involved in the
partnership between govern-
ment and the local authorities

in tackling inner-city decay, the
National Council of Social Ser-
vice said yesterday.

In a letter to Mr Shore, Secre-

tary of State for the Environ-
ment, Mr Nicholas Hinton,
director, sets out the claim for
a more influential role for
such organizations in the
Government's policy for the
inner cities. The White Paper
on the subject referred to die
need for local communities and
voluntary organizations to be
involved 'in, the planning and
implementation of programmes.

“We believe such involve-
ment to be crucial, first to
ensure thaff local organizations
and local communities identify
with their inner-city pro-
grammes, and secondly . to
ensure a commitment from
local people that will outlive
the initial impetus of the pro-
grammes”, Mr Hinfcton says.

M The NCSS would therefore
urge that the concept of part-
nership be extended to include
the voluntary sector. As yet
the local authorities, -with few
exceptions, have not made a
clear cnirmuiritmwif to a wider
public involvement
He asked Mr Shore to con-

sider the establishment of a
formal procedure by which
voluntary organizations collec-
tively could comment and make
representations to the partner-
ship committees.
Mr Hinton said the Govern-

ment’s new strategy • could
begin to reverse the decline of
kmer-dty areas. “ Zt could also
lead ‘ to a better working part-
nership between statutory
services, voluntary organiza-
tions and the public.

That plea comes on the eve
of the first meeting} of the
inner-city partnership commit-
tees, beginning the process of

I
putting unto effect the Govern'-
mentis inner-city strategy.

Allocation of aid for 1978-79
under the Govenunentis urban
fund of £125m is to be an-
nounced! in the next few days
for the first partnership areas.

They are Birmingham, Liver-
pool, Manchester/Salford, Lam-
beth end Docklands. About 20
more local authorities hove
applied to be added to the list

of partnership with the central
government. It . is nnfike$y
that more than four or five trul
be selected.

Colorado beetlealert
A Colorado beetle alert has

gone one in Kent after Mark
SoeH, aged 12, found four m
a shed at Gravesend. They were
traced to .

a potato sack from
Romney Marsh.

*•’ \
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Colliery visit : Dr Owen, Secretary of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs, with face workers 2,500ft below
ground at Maltby colliery, near Rotherham, South York-
shire, yesterday. The visit was at the invitation of Mr Peter
Hardy, MP for the Rother Valley and Dr Owen’s parlia-
mentary private secretary.

Club ‘should

recognize

trade union
’

Les Ambassadeurs, a. May-
fear dining club- which has the
Prince of Wales as a member,
has lost the latest stage of its
year-long dispute with . the
Transport and General Wor-
kers’ Union. Zt has been told
it should recognize the union
for collective bargaining.

Last August it was ordered
to pay compensation to a woe
waiter, the first at the dub
to Join the union,

.
who was

dismissed after serving claret
over the “ wrong ” stouMer.

.

A report yesterday by the
Advisory, Conciliation and
Axbitraaon Service (Acas) said
the dub should recognize the
units*. It added that of 32
restaurant and bar staff at the
dub, 17 wanted the TGWU to
represent them in negotiations.
Ten said “no” and and five

did not know.
Acas said the union brought

up the matter of recognition m
December. Soon

j
afterwards

the dub accepted me principle
of racogtition, and confirmed
it an writing in January. Details

were settled at a meeting on
March. 4 4

<

On March 29. however, Mr
Robert M3Ss, the dob seereh

-

Cary, wrote to the union. t» say
be understood several em-

Lost job for

refusal to

wear green
A woman safed to have a deep-

seated superstition against
wearing green lost her job in a
canteen after she refused to

wear a new. green and white
maforun.

A London industrial tribunal

yesterday dismissed with regret
a r-Iariim by MrS .KUttMO
Roberts, of Chessjngtoo, Surrey,
thm she had been unfeeiriy dis-

mfosed by the SufcdBSfe Catering.

Company (South) Led, after

right years’ employment in the
Boras company’s canteen in
Cox Lane, Cbestangton,

Mr Eric Writttanore, chair-

man, said the empfoyeri folly

recognized the quality of her
work. They proposed to change
the tmdfarm colour scheme next
year and. bad given an asur-

anee that if there shoiAd fie a
vacancy at that time she would
be welcomed back-

Mrs Roberts was dismissed
in May wAh right weeks’
salary m 'Em of notice, after

befog warned for refusing to
was- the nnafonn.
Mr ' Wriatanore “said that

SuteSSFe Catering was -not un-

reasonable fo wanting to

implement' “ a nmform policy

rad to asnptaneat thus pnHcy
unEfionxdy”. ...

Ministers accused of buffeting poll

In

By Our PtoHriad Reporter
Ministers ware accused yes-

terday by Mr WaHarn Whatekaw,
deputy leader of the Conserva-
tive Forty and spokesman on
home affairs, of neglecting arid

buffeting the finest police force

in the world.
•'

At the some time he said that

the police should not even -talk
'

about strike action.
'

He fold,- tiie Streatbam Coin
seivafive Association at- Nor-
busy; “ Our real anger with
this government-' concerns the
way they hate presided over eh -

unparalleled ;
.

deterioration . fo

LTOU Vi ll/UUVUUg
relations between the. police publicly &nd~&early stnftf

and govenanent.” the^police are one grbt^i

The GoveaHnezit doomed* to . -vrill get mfo^Tian the^Ww-
be operating* pay potted. tittfdi- 10 per cent. p^y: focreasps
had fkodwtity* be-sawL- The continuedi;.-: i. ^:
Prime bfifafotxr- bad-^tafod'rtimt, : Council's warning : Mr.'S
foe 10 per ;

:..c«ut gfodefine Pun^ cbelrmtm.' of tirt^-fiie 10 per ;
:..cent gmdefine ..Rurde&^-'dMma^^'fiia^

was only on average,- and that Cotindl, ",the force’s aeghtuu.
-meanr some groups wrcetzlsiA-siri^ v ,bs»dy. -^alicl oirebtflirefciy '

S'
“ libY-

:

more than 10 per cent andrsome including poMcemeij; -can 'k
less.

r
rTi \ •.*.;?

:•
'. 'la$e --fijemseives , from;' foe'.

“ Gavefr this fact, . foe -Prime - riffoeecontiniat. Aud-any iffi- .

-

Minister and the ' ifojsr-tove: foppoi
tary should in the- fight .the * the Gavernmeat?^ - .”

.

serious worsettiug ^rimei-tata-v • Heinade bit, comments r~
ation* and."foe to*-

-

povfor’nhdfoaga -in - - Offioev^;;; . .- >? ^ i
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Tories ‘must declare their

policies to win election’
The Conservative Parti" will

have to. make irs policies known
if it.is- fo win ‘die next general
election, Mr AEck Buchan an-
Satich, Tory MP for Angus,
North, and Means, said last
night. '

-
.

Mr . Euchanfo-Smith, • who
resigned as Opposition spokes-
man ott Scotland last December
when the Tories decided to
appose die Govermnentfs pro-
posals for a Scottish assembly,
said people wanted constructive
ideas.

He said at a meeting ,in

Drunxlithe, Grampian, that the
recent improvement ‘in- the
economy was a- consequence

Ex-aiderman
of 80 saved

from prison
Clement Hayden Williams,

aged 80, a .former Pembroke-

shire alderman, was given a

suspended jail sentence at

Haverfordwest Crown. Court,

Dyfed, yesterday for corruption

after being told by Judge
Griffiths, QC, tbat he would be

dead within a month if sent

to prison.-

“ I do not intend passing on

you wbat would ‘ amount to a
capital sentence ”, the judge

told Mr Williams, of Saunders-

;

food, D\-fed. He was given a 12-

montii prison sentence, sus-

;

pended for two years, after his ,

conriction on conspiracy
.
and

corruption charges.

Frank James. ' aged 63, .
and

,

his ..son Kingsley James, aged
35, were jailed for similar offen-

ces. Mr James senior, of. Heol-
y-Graig, Porthcawl. was jailed

for 12 months, and his- son, of
Clevis Crescent, Porthcawl, for

nine months. The judge told

them their sentences would
have been doubled if Mr
Williams’s sentence had uot
been suspended.

Mr Williams was said to have
been ‘‘ bought

w by the Jameses
to help them with "a chalet de-

velopment at-Llanteg Park, near
Amrotk.

not of Labour's -policies but of

, the risks taken
. for oil com-

panies and others associated
with North Sea oi'l development.
He feared that the Govern-

ment would, take foe credit and,
oh tire strength -of it. seek sup-
port -for another period of
socialism.
He said : “ We wiH win only

if we show yre are better than
Labour, if we can convince
people that our policies assure
more .fot the future. Just to
bash the other srde will not
do.” He concluded: “The time
-has come for the Conservative
Party to spell out dearly where
it leads ”

Taxi drivers in

fares protest -

London taxi drivers occupied
West End parking meters and
disrupted traffic fo Parliament

Square yesterday during a

demonstration fo sifoport of a

claim for tariff increases.

The 17,000 drivers complain
that, apart from a lOp sur-

charge introduced last Decem-
ber, taxi fares have been
unchanged since July, 1975.

Crucial weeks for Leyland
By Edward Townsend

It was emphasized last night
after Sir Richard Dobson’s
resignation from the chairman-
ship of British Leyland that
the nationalized company’s
board comprised directors with
a wealth of experience, folly

foie to guide it through its

next few crucial weeks.
One report suggested that the

search for a new chairman
might take longer this time
because Leyland was miEkely to

be flooded with applications.

The Leyland board faces two
mam issues. The first is the out-

come of the ballot among its

100,000 manual workers on the
I pay reform package which pro-
poses a change from local to
national pay bargaining. The
ballot is to take place on Mon-
day and Tuesday, and the
results are expected the week
after.
The view of workers will

play a derisive part in the
formulation of the board’s re-

view of its future structure
and operations. The -National
Enterprise Board experts to

receive that review by the
middle of November, so that

its own conclusions can be put
to

_

Parliament before the
Christmas recess.

Leyland, with or without a
cb-airman, will need to satisfy

the NEB and the Government
that industrial relations have

improved to a significant
degree and that productivity
levels can be increased before
it can expect approval for the
injection of more state money.

Sir Richard, a Second World
War Spitfire pilot; was des-
cribed when he took over the
Leyland chairmanship last year,

as the only candidate for the
job. He has since guided the
company through difficult times,
in particular the damaging
toolroom workers’ strike in
March.
Two mouths later he ana

other directors faced the allega-
tion that the company had
.been operating a worldwide
"slush ” fund to win overseas
orders.

Sir Richard Is president of
the British American Tobacco
Corporation and chairman of
the Tobacco Securities Trust.
He- was bora in 1914, read
classics at Cambridge and later
worked foe BAT in China,
Rhodesia and London. He was
chairman of BAT from' 1970 to
1976. Hie was knighted last

year.

Resignation statement
The resignation statement

issued jointly yesterday by. the
National Enterprise Board,
British Leyland and Sir Richard
Dobson said:
Ananganents hare today been
made tor Sir Richard to relio-

qIrish fofre appointment as non-
executive chairman of British Ley-
land and a director of British Ley-
land.
In enabling such arrangements to
be made, the National Enterprise
Board recognizes and greatly
appreciates mat Sir Richard Dob-
son is exriusvdy moved by and
concerned -with the good relation-

ship between znaaagemenx and
employees.
Sir Richard Dobson states that
the recent muothorized disclosure
of extracts from a light-hearted

and unscripted speeds made to a

private dub after dinner has been
used to convey a totally false im-

pression of his personal and social

attitudes and business ethics.
Such an impression would be
known ro be false to those
acquainted to trim "nnjti hi* career,
particularly In regard (6 labour
and race relations.

It is a matter of special satisfac-

tion to Sir Richard tbat during
the course of his chairmanship
British Leyland has., received

.
a

vsy high degree of- cooperation
from ail union leaders, a fart to

which he has made grateful aflu-

xioti both in public mid private.

However, Ms principal concern is

to avoid any damage to the deli-

cate labour siruatiou now prevail-

ing rad on that account he' accepts
that a change of chainransbip at
this moment nti&t have benefits.

Home subsidies and curbs on rent attacked
By Our Planning Reporter

Policies of subsisting focal

authority . housing and of
restricting rents in the private
rector are ufo'kely to result in
the most* efficient, use of.

resources, a . report by the
National Economic Develop-
ment .Office, published yester-
day; states.

The report, described as “a
document for. discussion ”, is a
somewhat emascutoted version
of an unpublished study which
received publicity in toe press
earlier this year. The origmal
document was commended by
Mr Hugh Rossi, the ' Conserva-
tive spokesman on bogging;
who described yesterday’s' pub-
Hattion "as “a whitewash job”.

- The revised -report- is the
work of a three-man subcom-

mittee appointed after, the
failure of the Building Econo-

mic Development Council’s

failure to reach agreement on
mrbhcarioa. it consisxed-of Mr
WSHam Rankin, deputy general
secretary of die National rad
Local Government Officers

Association, Mr Geoffrey Wood,
consultant to the Ore Arop
Partnership, and Sir Kenneth
Wood, chairman " of Concrete
Ltd-

It shows some of .com-
promise with the vaesra of left-

wing ‘ members of the council.

It pointedly evades ray eanehi-

sfoas on iadx»dhM9 para to the
jmhhc rad prirene sectors; and
the question which of fixe ’two
benefits die most;
« ;fo.jsranmariting an .acoom-.

peurydng study of consumer-

preferences, it waters down
«une of the main prions. For

example, the starve? found that

“the desire of ytttmg people
for ownership is overwhelm-
ingly strang”. The weed “over-
whelming? 4 fo omStped from
the report.

Sr Kraiaah said yesterday
that lie hod not agreed with
anjdang 's&d about subsidies
fo' the previous report, from
either the left or right-wing
point of view, and that a tabte
purporting to show compara-
tive casts over 60 years bad
made ' foe “extraordinary”
assumption that interest rases
would remain at 5 per cent
above foe level erf inftaHon.

. Perhaps foe mast ^significant
section of tite report; much of

which has been preempted by
the Government's Green. Paper,

refers to' anomalies in the
rented sector. It observes that
public subsidies are paid for by
the Exchequer, whereas private
subsidies, in the form of artifi-

cially controlled rents, are
borne by landlords.

As a resrik, not only has

privately Tented touring dete-

riorated,,but store who cannot
or do sot wash to become.
ownerHwewpders have prefer-
red ro rent from toad auriiuri-
ties.because foe quafity fo very,
much better far-foe same price.

- Bousing ior-AU (Stationary Office,
£175).

British Market Research Bureau
. housing-consumer survey (Station-,

ay Office, £2.25)- .
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MP giithor has much in common with main character in his first novel

a pioneer of
4
responsible left

’
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By PeanyiSSawa '•

.
•

The. La-Boor victor 'of tli6

Bassettow. fcy-elecson strode
into tire Haase of. Cocsntaos in
1968 convinced "that be hod
been scot ts> -change society.

.

Bur.Mr Joseph Asbuop, an 7ry,
jyiOTgeac, fesNtadksDg steel*

' v‘"

wwrifi engineer from Sheffield,
spob'&UDd himself bewildered
by rf»j>Iace' and realized that

; . li ;cdrfd nw change society
r. overamhc. In stead, be set about

GGoa&dtf&ag his poSkJdai pos-
V twain hSsiaaoiniy rurall oocsti-

c, raency adjoining die Netting*
: Iwiffimre coahmireDgbek. -

s! -'.It was a wise dedapa, be-
i cause, the majority in tins rock*

sofid 'Labour seat bad. been out
.

' Enom 10,428 at die 195S general
election. to 740 at the byefer-
tkm. By 1970 he bad "managed
to increase it to 8.261.
Now,' nine- years after he

entered Commons, Kir Ash-
coo has got szudh of has feeling
about the place off his chest by
writing Grass Roots, his first
noveL
The MP who considers the

\ .
Commons o stage on which

'« more dhan six hundred extra-

ct vest sonrs jostle in the hope
i\ of being noticed 5ras been given
, . die rote of a * northern wwrie-
< • ;• mg dass trade <mSpnfeL a bk
-•••*& rebel*.

Iris a part he enjoys, because
k fa wfaat he as, bm he also

: 7 realises that if he is nor care-
• fid the system he set our to
- change could, with a friendly
pot on 4he head, lane him and

* send him into oMmon.
• Cress Roots is set in the
fScrfboal ’(South Yorkshire steei

% r town of GritmaiU, where Mick
;• MtiQoi, the Lafbocar candidate,
?*' is fighting a by-election. Be
* < succeeds, but, like Mr Ashron,

i is appafbled by the things be
: encounters on tine w®v to, ynd

f \ inside, the Bouse of Comnams.
Mullen has a furious en*

/•A counter with the smug Minister
•s of . State for Defence, a man

who. had found the secret of
political advancement: “AH

>. that was needed was a dedi-
r/.- cacioa for homework and a
^careful treading of the daily
>-7 path, taking care never to

Mr Joseph Ashton, MP : The Commons touch.

offend 'a mortal soul, and never
ever anyone higher up the
natural Judder of command.”
When Mullen enters the

Commons has bewilderment,
Mr Ashton’s in 1968, islike

total :
** He bpd not expected

so many lecturers or barristers
in the Labour Party, so many
Labour MPs who were middle-
class, well educated, assured m
their approach and who blended
so perfectly into the solemn,
regal surroundings.”
He bad not realized chat the

MPs with working-class trade
union backgrounds Hke his own
would be so obviously in a
minority in a party that relied
so extensively on rite rworking
class for its support.
Mr Ashton started to write a

book in 1973, entitled A Foot
Soldier in Harold Wilson*s

Army, but k was never finished.
A year later' he was called be-

fore the Committee erf Privi-

leges for alleging m Labour
Weekly -that six Labour MPs
were available “for bore” to

influence legislation in return
for money. The committee
derided mat he bad been in
contempt; he apologized, but
ceased writing for a while:

He became parliamentary
private secretary to Mr Wedg-
wood Bean, a man he describes
as tire perfect left-wing poli-

tician. It was Mr Benn who
taught bain much about bow the
political machine works.
When Mr Ashton abstained,

with other Tribune group, mem-
bers, on the vote of confidence
brought about by the defeat of
the public expenditure White
Paper in. March, 1976, Mr

Wilson dismissed him from Mr
Berm’s service. Then Mr Wilson
went, and Mr Ashton returned
to die job until November..
1976, when be . was appointed
an assistant whip.
He has not allowed himself

to be sent to oblivion, bat sees
other Labour MPs who have
gone that way.
“I try to be a realist”, be

says. “ I. have said that there
are scroungers on the dole, and
about 1 per cent of the 6
cent unemployed do not 1

work. I am trying to set a new
style, the responsible left,

which does not go for every-
thing in sight but chooses its
targets with care - and then
attacks with authority. 1 sup-
pose I shall be classed as
•lightweight maverick’, but
feel it is the right course.”

fttmg police

Mental test

for Nairac
case man

tion for 3 (1 :

V 3 **

jaO.'Mi'

inos

-J 2From Craig Seton
: - ’Dublin

The- trial of Liam Townson,
who as -accused * of VilHwg
Captain Robert .Nairac, the
jBrifish Guards officer, was

.

~ stopped yesterday, the tenth
- 7 ' day, when the Special Criminal

. 7 .. .Court in Dublin decided he
"H"should be examined bv psychia-
..Crists.

When Mr Townson, aged 24,
‘an

#
unemployed joiner from

«o * Anria^i, went into
‘

.
-T,the wititess. box to continue his

'evidence, Mr Patrick MocEntee,
his counsel, said his client bad
not

a
$lept. -and -was. tmderinudi

strain. It was' derided, that two
doctors should examine him.
After mi adjournment Mr

Nod MacDonald, for the
. .prosecution, said that the doc-
^inr* ’were not satiated he was

. -mentally fir to continue that
’ day. They recommended that he
".'dmidd be examined by two in*

. ienendent psychiatrists.
- Mr Justice D*Arcy, die presi-

. ' Jent. said there -was a sense of
.. Urgency ,dbout any

,
psychiatric

-
, :xanunadon. Mr Townson, a
Joctor bad said, .had become

:

; withdrawn ond introspective and
.ras

>
unwflling to answer

mestions put by the doctors.

_ ;.Hie defendant would be unable
-j, b determine correctly any
joints be might want to make
luring the trial
’ The trial was adjourned until

iext Monday, to continue if Mr
Townsoa is able co go on-- or,'

f not, to hear psychiatric
eports.

ood poisoning deaths
Extra mirses have .been sent

'o RQa&neetmgs geriatric hos-

dtal, Carluke, Lanarkshire, to

.sslsr during an outbreak of

\ alnarnella food poisoning which
killed three patients.

Hospital nurses fail to cut

smoking, report says -

Ey Our Health Services .

Correspondent

Hospital nurses are alone
among professional workers in
health care in failing to stop
or curtail cigarette smoking,
a study on smoking habits

started by the Department of
Headth shows.

Most professional people in
the health services, as well as
teachers, have greatly reduced
their smoking, the report says.

- Doctors, dentists, pharma-
cists, teachers, mkiwrves asd
health • visitors' have reduced
their smoking, in some cases by
as murfr as 20 per cent to 30
per cent, compared ' with the
general population* But hospital
nurses, smoke as much as. die
-population as a whole.

Almost all the. people sur-

veyed knew tiie dangers to

health of smoking. Most thought
that anti-smoking education
should concentrate first' bn the
hazards of contracting long can-

cer and the non the dangers .of

smoking in exacerbating bron-
chitis and heart disease. Mid-
wives added the danger to the
foetus if a mother smoked in

pregnancy.

Asked about the effectiveness

of health education on -the

hazards of smoking, tile group
thought that television pro-
grammes bad the - greatest
impact and - the Government
health warning oft cigarette
packets the least. Conversation
and personal example could
contribute much. -

:

.
Smoking end ProfessionoZ People
(Stationery Office).

Two more -Island’ patrol

vessels for Royal Navy
By .Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent
The Ministry of Defence baa

ordered' two more of the con-

troversial Island-class fishery.

expensive,
.
and

helicopters.
They have also

ed f<

cannot land

been criti-

cized for robing in heavy seas,

although their stability in. North
protection vessels for the Royal . Sea conditions ' was among the

Navy, at a cost -of . more than
£3m each. They will carry out
routine naval patrol tasks,

including anti - gun * running
operations off ’ Northern Ire-

land, as well as fishery and oil

rig-protection.

. The original ordealwas for
five vessels, and three. of them,
the Jersey, Orkneys and Shet-

land, are already at sea.

The flgrision to .order -two
more has been taken despite

fierce criticism of the 925-ton
vessels, on the grounds that
they are too stow at 16 knots.

reasons .'that prompted .the

Royal Navy to- opt for. the
sturdy, trawler-like design.
The derision to increase the

number of Inland' vessels does
not affect the' current naval
studies of a replacement for the
“Ton” minesweepers, which
afio .carry ont fishery protec-

-

tion work.-
-••••-

The Royal Navy is still think-
ing of replacing the mine-
sweepers with more specialized
offshore patrol ships, reflecting
tire new order of priorities
created by offshore develop-
ment.

In brief

Man remanded
on kidnap charge
Amtoe . Herpels, aged 37, un-

employed, of School .Close,
Rampton, Devon, was remanded
in custody for seven days by
magistrates at Tiverton, Devon,
yesterday on charges of Idd-
napping and aggravated
burglary.

Mr Herpels was charged with
taking Mr David Berks against
ins wiH on ^October 18. He was
also accused of entering Mr
Berks’s home at Lower Leburn,
Bampton, as a trespasser with
intent to steal. The charge said
he had with him a shotgun.

Dead girl plea
Mr James Turnbull, the Brad

ford coroner, appealed to the
public yesterday to offer any
information' they - had that
might lead to the assailant of
Carole Wilkinson, aged 20, who
was sexually, assaulted and left

for dead in a field near her
Bradford home. She.dfied after

life support machines were
switched off.

No holiday papers
: No daily papers will be pub-
lished- in Driblin or Cork on
October 31, a public holiday in

.the Irish Republic. A spokesman
for the newspapers said over-
time-paymexns would make pub-
lication too expensive.

Six outstanding men
In the Hollvwood of the 1930s
Alistair Cook was one of the few
people to penetrate Charlie
Chaplin’s reclusive world. His
.account tomorrow in The Sun-
day Times comes from Six Men ,

Mr Cook’s reminiscences of the
men he found most fascinating
in his distinguished career.

San decision unanimous,

Jest board chief says
known. He said tbat

t
legal

opinion bed advised against a.

moratorium, because in, law k
might be seen as an induce-

ment to players to break their

contracts.

Mr Insole was referred to

notes taken by Mr Donald Carr,

secretary of the TCCB, at a pre-

vious meeting and. in particular

Our Sports Editor
. _Hr Douglas Insole, chairman^ X- rbe Test and County Cricket

5j -iom'd (TCCB), said in the High
~~r ourt yesterday that the d&a-

<ton to apply a ban to cricketers

ho had signed, or might sgn
_./ Uatxacts m play in the Packer

aries had Ireen taken after a

hairfmous vote. He was bring _
rosfrexamiued by Mr Andrew .to an entry readme : Essential

Sariitx, QC on behalf of the

. .
- Jaintps, Mr Kerry Packer, and

c- iree of his players.^ - .

'

.
A second vote, which would

‘ ave had effect of allowing
. year** moratorium, had been
passed by 19 rotes to none, with

w> abstentions. Tbe identity

f the" two abscaHioBs wws not

loftier. QC on behalf of the ro drive w«Jge between Kerry
-- — - ’ " J

Packer and players through the
Cricketers’ Association”.
He did not know who had

made chat remark. He bad not

done so. Mr. Insole was still

bring cross-examined
1 when the

hearing was adjourned until

next Monday..

Print unions refuse more
help to journalists
Two printing unions have re*

jeered calls from the National

Union of. Journalists for further

support for the closed-shop dis-

pute at Darlington.

At a meeting of the TUC’s
printing industries’ committee,
the National Society of Opera-
tive Printers, Graphical and
Media Personnel (Natsopa) and
the Society - of Graphical and
Allied Trades (Sogatl said
there should be an immediate
return to work based on the
report of Mr Norman Singleton,
the Advisory, Conciliation and
Abitratioa .' Service (Acas)
mediator. •

. They said they .would not

help to extend the dispute to
other Westminster Press offices.
The National Graphical Asso-

ciation (NGA) and Society, of
Lithographic Artists, Designers,
Engravers and Process Work-
ers (Slade) said they would
take the matter back for discus-
sion by their executives.

More than a hundred NUJ
members stopped work in June
after the appointment of a sub-
editor who refused to join the
union. In August they were
joined by printing workers, and
publication of the Northern
Echo, Evening Despatch and a
series of weekly papers owned
by Westminster Press was
halted.

Standards in Gatwick trains criticized

\ . W’

’".British Rail was criticized

esterday over the
_

conditions

a trains from' Gatwrdk Airport

> Victoria Station, London,

he tina carries three ntirllioii

asserrgeri a. year, almost half

: c all those using the airport,

V ad a big increase, in-passengers

forecast. ,,
British Rail has been told

\-iat the coaches are too often

riow standtati, with dirty

- .vaiories without paper and
/-lap, that .

compartments and

The report says that passen-

gers et Victoria are faced with

enormous queues at ticket

booths and at the left-luggage

department. There are also

complaints from commuters

about luggage blocking corri-

dors and .doorways.

The report also discloses that

die British Airports Authority

(BAA) ha? offend to contri-

bute towards the maintenance

of Ganvick.station, and to dean

£ -* v;ats are often dirty, and that the carriages' of trains tenmn
-~*A

- " poking
^
jtompsffimems are- g^g there.

ten without ashtrays.
•

' Tlfe 'criticism came from the

; gatwick Airport Consultative

• committee's passenger sem'c©
:- ibconunittee, which has _wnr-

m tD-Mr Peter Porker, British

Mr D. I- Bosanquet, the Gat-

ivick airport subcommittee

chairman, raid: “We believe

this rail link should offer
,
the

visitor to Britain a dean, con-

Southern Region said yester-

day that it had offered to pro-
vide a. liaison officer ax future
meetings of the committee. But
there was no indication whether
British Rail would take up the
offer from the BAA to clean its

trains’.

Later Southern Region said

:

“We do have problems in keep-
ing our rolling stock as dean
as we would like and we are

always trying to improve stan-

dards of cleanliness.” But often
Gatwick trains had just come
off fufl commuter routes and
because of quick turn-round

times they could not be deaned,
the spokesman added.

From next year there would
be more trains between Victoria

and Gatwick end there were

. r». I,*-,;-

;

«enien£ mid • comfortable means and Gatwick md tftere wereM .thainnan. eTmisnaa, art that the pres- plans to unprere Ganaefc
.^.teor-. ® tbe Southern «, a disgtace.” asuion. -

Fail-^afe device

for Big Ben
A new fai-safe device will

be fitted to the cfuming mech-
anism of the clock in the tower
of the Houses of Parliament
tonight while the clock is

stopped between 9.45 pm and
midnight for change to Oeen-
wkh Mean Time.
Designed by the National

Physical Laboratory, the brak-
ing device is intended to pre-
vent a reoccurrence of the
incident- in August lost year
when, the clock failed 'and
extensive damage was caused.

Corr^tHm
In a . report yesterday on psy-
chiatrists and ' electro-conrmslve
therapy, describing a patient who
attempted' suicide, the fourth
paragraph should have read: “ She
had now responded very well to

a ston course of modified ect."

WEST EUROPE.

across

France as hunt for

Dr Schleyer’s killers goes on

j EEC clash’

on timing

of monetary

From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, Oct 21

Groups of exsrerinsts have,

been taking advantage of the

'tense atmosphere created by

the West German terrorist inci-

dents to continue a series of
attacks on property in France.
A man -was killed in Paris this

mop-rung when he was’trying to

get .rid of a case widen con-

tained a bomb.

their bitterness over the death
of Dr Schleyer it is natural that
there should be some resent-
ment on the German side that

more was not done winch might

,

have saved Mm.
From the French point of

view everything possible was
done in a situation where it

was far from dear what infor-

mation was genuine and what
was rumour. A< report from
Agence France-Pj-esse the day
before the body was found_ k • VMV1W kUk wuj TP3S 4VVAXM

Zn Brittany, a new separatist Tvejj ^ ^ officialj
attitude at the time. “The exist-

ence of so many stories con-
cerning France can only mean

group announced its arrival

with three- bombs which caused
extensive damage fo- .military

buildings in Brest and a police

building in Trevenuc.

Other tqsocks on cars and
property with identiiaably Ger-

man assoriarians continued
while police from both coun-

tries were hunting for the kid-

nappers and murderers of Dr
HannsAfarrin ScMeyef, -the

West German industrialist,

whose body was • found_ in the

boot of a car parked -in Mnl-
boose on Wednesday.

The inquiries have been
going on against the unpleasant
background of unspoken but
real criticism by the German
authorities of the failure of the
French to find Dr Schleyer be-

fore he was murdered. Inquiries

into the kidnapping by German
police had led them to believe
that he was almost certainly
being held prisoner in France
and several tips were passed
through to be followed up.

Tbe French police did check
the information fed to them
without any success, and in

fired into his skull from dose
range.
He died approximately 36

hours before his body was
found, that is tP say on' Tues-

day. and Ms murder appears
to have taken place in the open
air. A few blades cf grass

were discovered in his mouth
and a member of pine needles
were found sticking to his

dotibes.

On Monday the extradition

hearing against the Baader-

Meinhof defence lawyer. Hot
Kiaas Croissant, is due to cake

place in Paris. A demonstration.to coincide with this hearing
that the German detectives just has just best banned by the

T I 71 1 ' .fdo not know where to start.”

'M Barre, the French Prime
Minister, has just returned
from a one-day visit to Bona,
where he spent most of his rime
with Herr Schmidt, the West
German Chancellor, talking
about the problem of inter-
national terrorism.

M Barre congratulated his
opposite number on the firm-
ness with which he had copied
w5tb the hijack incident and
promised that France would
stand firm with Germany in
die fight against terrorism. At
that level at least there seem
ro be better relations between
the two countries than since
the days of De Gaulle and
Adenauer.

There can be no question
that the French police are
doing everything possible to

track down Dr Schlsyer’s
killers. The autopsy on his

body last night showed that he
after three shots were

police, provoking a series
_

of

statements from left-wing

groups.
Trento, Italy, Oct 21.—Stu-

dents threw petrol bombs at

Volkswagen motor showrooms in

Trento and Venice early today

in the. latest protests by Italian

left-wingers against tbe prison

deaths of the three West Ger-
man terrorists.

The incidents followed other
attacks on West German con-
sulates and firms in Italy in
the past three days. In Rome
last night at least 10 people,
four of them policemen, were
injured in clashes between riot

squads and armed students,
after a left-wing march on the
West German embassy was
banned by the city authorities.

Iu Athens a left-wing gunman
died in hospital last night after
a gun bgttle with police as he
was apfrerently preparing to
bomb a West German factory.

—

Reuter.

No letters found in terrorist’s cell
Continued from page 1

indicated that they had been

able to communicate with each

other over the wires, probably

using the Morse code. A small

transistor radio was also

found in the cell of Jan-Carl

Raspe, one of tire three dead
terrorists.

Hiding places large enough
to contain pistols wot dis-

covered in the record player

belonging to Andreas Baader
and behind the skirting board

of Raspe’s cell The latter was

padded with various insulating1

materials mid plaster so that

the board would not sound hol-

low if tapped, tire prosecutor’s

office said.

A fourth terrorist, Irmgard
Moller, who is recovering from

operation after trying to
commit suicide by scabbing her-

self, was questioned today but
refused.to answer. litre prose-
cutor's office said' a hiding
place contanning eaxphones and

a cable was found behind the
wash basin of her cell

Meanwhile further informa-
tion was contributing to the
authorities’ belief that the
terrorists planned to make their
suicides look like an execution
by the state.

Two prison chaplains hove
disclosed that Boeder's girl

friend, Gudrun Ensslin, asked
for them the day before she
died and, suggesting that she
was about to be killed, asked
them to pass onto a high Gov-
ernment official three letters

which could be found after her
death in a file marked “ layers

”

iu her cell.

The Government has an-
nounced that no such letters
were found and it was sug-
gested that she intended to
make it appear that the atnhori-
ties had suppressed die docu-
ments.

It was also officially con-
firmed that Baader asked to see
the same official, Herr Manfred
Schuler, a minister in the
Chancellor's office. Eventually
a lesser official went to see
Baader.

Tbe fact that the terrorists

had firearms in their cells has
provoked speculation in Govern-
ment circles that Baader may
have planned tu shoot himself
in Herr Schuler’s presence, or
else shoot Herr Schuler.

Dr Schleyer, whose body was
found in Mulhouse, France, on
Wednesday, will be given a
state funeral in his home town
o€ Stuttgart on Tuesday, it was
announced today.

President Scheel, Herr
Schmidt, the Chancellor, and
members of the Government
and Parliament will attend. Dr
Sehieyer's body was taken to
Stuttgart from Mulhouse today.
A manhunt for 16 terrorists
wanted for fans kidnapping and
other outrages in the past year
has so far produced no results.

Captain Jurgen Schumann,
the pilot of tiie Lufthansa air-

liner hijacked by a gang
collaborating with Dr Sehieyer's
kidnappers, was buried today in
his home town of Babenbausen
near Darmstadt. He was shot
by the hijackers in Aden,
during a stopover.

BerMnguer statementm
religion is welcomed
From Peter Nichols

Rome, Oct 21

Mgr Luigi Bartazzi, the Bishop
of Ivrea, and tire recipient of
a long-pondered letter from Sig-

nor Enrico Beriinguer, the
Communist, leader, on Ins

party’s attitude to religion,

has voiced his belaef that Iris

fellow bishops will regard-, it

as a positive document.-

Few dfcftzht its signii.ftonre.

So for only Cardinal Beoeffi,

the Archbishop of Florence, has
rejected it out of hand and
bis -move, which preceded the
Vatican’s more controlled re-

action, as generally interpreted
as a negotiating posture.

Mgr Bettnzzi’s view thee tbe
letter shows an effort on tire'

part of tire Conmnunists to

“free themselves from a cer-

tain amount of ideological bag-

gage ” is a very different

approach.

Signor BerKngueris letter is

in effect a reply to a fetter

which the bishop wrote to him
after the general election in

June of fast year.

In his fetter. Signor Berlin-

guer rejected the view that the
Communist Party 'professed an
atheist and materialist philo-
sophy. He spoke of- the “great
and bring lesson " transnitted
by the fathers of revolutionary
political thought winch could
not, however, be “ an ideologi-
cal creed ”

He also rejected the view
that the party would impose, or
give a privileged position to,

atheism in political activity and
within the state. He described
hss party as “lay knd demo-
cratic, and as such not theist,

atheist or antirheist

On the specific issue of wel-
fare and social services, he said

that the state, which he saw as
democratic and pluralist, must
carry out its responsibilities of
providing fundamental social
services for the good of the
whole community. Once this is

accepted, he said, all those
wilting and able to satisfy re-

quirements of family life must
be allowed to do so. Here, he
felt, there was a large areo in

which religious orders and
institutions could usefully
operate.

Spanish leaders

consider

anti-terror law
Madrid, Oct 21.—Government

and Opposition leaders today
staned their fourth meeting at

the. Moudoa Palace, the resi-

dence of Sehor Suarez, the
Prime Minister, to discuss in
particular the proposed auti-
rerrorist law known as tbe De-
fence of Democracy, it was
learnt here today.
The 26

_

representatives of
Spain’s major political parties,
together with seven ministers,
meeting under the chairmanship
of tbe Prime Minister, were also
to discuss the economic pact
agreed at earlier meetings.

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Oct 21

The cost of raising the per
capita wealth of Spain, Greece
ana Portugal to about 60 per
cent of tire average in an en-
larged EEC of 12 members
could come to as much as
58,000m (£4.520m). officials of

tbe European Commission esti-

mated here today. This calcu-
lation was based on a formula
outlined earlier this week in
Luxembourg by Mr Roy Jen-
kins, the President of the
CoanmissiGa.i

Mr Jenkins was trying to
give an idea erf the expense
involved in even a modest re-
duction of the wealth dispari-

ties between the three applicant
countries and the present Com-
munity. The money would be
spent over an undisclosed num-
ber of years and would certainly

represent only a part of tire

eventual cost of enlarging the
Community.
Without a significant reduc-

tion in economic disparities,

already wide enough among the
Nine, further en2argemexit of
che EEC would not be viable*

Mr Jenkins believes. This con-
viction has also been behind
his weLWeaked plans for a
relaunching of the economic
and monetary union (EMU),
with the emphasis on a fairly

rapid transition towards a pool-
ing of reserves and a single

European currency.
This week, however, it

became clear that Mr Jenkkus’s
initiative on EMU bas ran into

serious opposition from his

most senior Vice-President, M
Fran qois-Xavier Ortoli, ""ho

heads the Commission’s econo-
mic affairs department. M
Ortoli made it dear at a press
conference that the EEC was
not ready yet to make “a big

leap forward in the monetary
field

Despite M Ortoli’s insistence

that he was unaware of any
differences of view within the
Commission, bis remarks sug-

gested a radically different
approach to EMU from that
outlined in a recent speech in

London by Mr Christopher
Tusend hat, die EEC Commis-
sioner in charge of the Budget.

M Ortoli was in effect
endorsing what has become the
conventional wisdom ever since
the failure of the first, attempts
to move towards EMU in tire

early 1970s. In brief, this is that
monetary union is a desirable
but still distant possibility which
can come only after a period
of gradual economic converg-
ence and stricter coordination
of national policies.
According to Mr Tugendhat,

however, the Commission is try-

ing "‘to provoke serious exam-
ination of an alternative thesis:

namely that far from it being
necessary to wait for the Com-
munity to overcome its econo-
mic problems before moving to
a single currency, the relative!

v

speedy introduction of such a
currency would itself greatly
assist in solving them.”
One of the arguments used

by Mr Tugendhat was that a
single European currency would
free all trade between EEC
member states—about half the
Community’s total exports—
from exchange rate risks and
thns encourage business confid-
ence and industrial investment.
Mr Jenkins is committed to

presenting prone sals for a new
drive towards EMU at the next
meeting of heads of government
in early December. Tn Luxem-
bourg last Monday, Mr Healey,
the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, said he saw no evid-
ence for believing that the pro-
posals would find support or be“ likely to have the slightest
chance of success w

.

Lawyers seek real culprits

who cause pollution
From Ian Murray
Paris, Oct 21

French lawyers and crimin-
ologists are spending tile three

days of their national conference
in Nice wrestling

_

with
_

the
problem of ecological delin-

quency. Who, they are asking
themselves, can really" be
blamed for pollution and how
can the state Impose laws to

prevent something on one hand
while encouraging it on the
other?
The conference rapporteur,

M Mugnier-PoIIet, has gone so

far as to define an ecological

crime. It occurs, be says, when
man suffers harm through a
prejudicial change in the
environment.

The problem is whether it is

right to penafose the agent

which causes the pollution when
the whole social structure neces-

sitates harm to the environ-

ment, “ Often you see die state

conference is taking evidence
from environmental groups.
According to them, * the state
is illegally agreeing to the
creation of polluting and dan-
gerous activities under the
cover of public need". They
regret, that the law protects
only property and freedom and
not the quality of life or tbe
physical and moral health of
the citizen.

Hre conference is striving to
find a basis on which a legal
code to protect the ecology can
be built. For tbe moment tbe
partiripants have the -one firm
feet to work on : pollution is
finked to economic progress.
They are seeking to determine
at what point economic progress
should be limited m order to
prevent a deterioration of the
environment.

President Giscard d’Estaing
turned his attention to “ gallop-
ing urbanization” in a speech

support industrial projects (or to tie dosing session of a

carry out urbanization) which Unesco symposium on politics

are potential generators of

ecological
>
offences,’* the rap-

porteur said.

The trouble was that any
laws drawn up to punish an
offender could be applied only

end architecture last night.
Setting out the main points

of an architectural policy for
France, he said urbanization
had thrown tbe profession into
disarray. There was plenty ofarray.

after the environment had been
1

talent, but there was no longer
damaged. What was needed was, any architecture,

a penal code “ to control not It was necessary to improve
what is but what might be.” the standards of tire dwelling

In our economic system every- and its environment by creating
thing was geared to obtaining lively, friendly areas. This
mammum production

a _
with should give' a, chance to archi-

mnxbnum profit at nmznnum
cost. Since pollution prevention
-was expensive it went against

social progress.
To help its deEberatioos,: the

tacts ro prove themselves. To
help them the Government was
to publish before the end of
the year a series of new stan-
dards of architectural study.
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OVERSEAS

Centrists join Begin Government
in a show of national unity

ms^ ® 311? SB

to increase its majority to 36

IP’^lfeS W>

From Michael Knipe
Jerusalem, Oqr 21

Amid concern here over rela-
tions with the United States,

Israel’s governing, coaiiticm has
been broadened by toe addition

of the Democratic Movement -

for Change (DMC), a. centrist

party farmed a'yee- ago which
woo 15 seats iu the May
election.

’

x

m

This will 7 increase the
Government’s majority ' from
six to 36 in the 120-seat

Knesset. Mr Begin, the Prime
Minister, said: “ We shall

appear faeEore the world as a
stable Government, and we shall

be able stand firm,”

Professrr Yigael Yadin, die
DMC leader, explained his

move by a need for national
unity because of the uncertain

relations with the Carter
Administration. Critics believe,

however, that opportunism may
have been the main factor.

A recent opinion poll

suggested that if an election

giou$ Party, with 12? and two
,

independents, .one of whom is

Mr' Mbshe Dayan,' the Foreign
Minister. Agudac Yisrael the
orthodox religious party, which
has four seats, is supporting
the Government without taking

part in it.,

professor Yadiiy who irati-

ally' opposed Joining tb4 coali-

tion, said- that he had. .Changed:,
his., mind because -of the

^approaching emergency” over
relations with -the United StatesJ

Be -had' fecufned this week
from a 12-day visit to the
United States, and said that the
Carter Administration’s ans-

were held today, die DMC
would win only four seats. By.would win only four seats. By.
joining the Government, Pro-',

fes-sor Yadin has won four'

Cabinet posts. He became
Deputy

.
Prime Minister 'and

acting Prime Minister in the
event of ,Mr Benin's incapacity.

Until now, the coalition con-
sisted

.
of the Likud block,

headed by Mr
1

Begin, which
has 46 seats, 4he National Recti-'

tude to the Middle East was
“frightening”.

Israel was facing “ the tough-
est test we have faced since
1948”. American Jews, who
were one of Israel’s greatest

assets, could not understand
the lade of political unity in
Israel. He hoped that the
DMCs move would reassure
them.
The DMC leadership, said

that another factor ip its de-
cision was the flexibility .-shown

by Mr Begin in his£ talks with
the United States oyer the-pro->

posed -reconvening - of the
Geneva conference on the
Middle East. - •

Some DMC members opposed-,

the move Mr Annum Rubin-
stein, Knesset member, doubted
whether, there' was- any : emer-
gency.- The -party -could sup-

port the- Government • without
Joining it, he said.

- One of the agreed' terms for'

the DMC’s participation, put
.forward -by Mr Begin a month
ago, is that the DMC will retain

freedom of‘expression and free-

dom to abstain in the Knesset
on political matters relating to

the occupied West Sank, The
DMC is ready ter support.feni-
toritd concessions on the -West

Bank in fetunrlfor a satisfac-

tory peare agreement -while-Mr
Begin’s party is '-opposed - to'

them.
Several Israeli commentators

believe that Mr Begin ’s health

may have influenced Professor

Yadin. One said that although

the matter had understandably
not figure in. the DMC’s delib-

erations, k was cleanly a factor.

The party wanted to be inside

the Government in the event
of any reshuffle caused by the
possible resignation of the
Prime Minister.

Professor Yadin,. who. -is. 60

cmd was born -iq JerusalenjL has
been prominent to both, military
and academic - life although not.

in politics - until ..the., past .12..

months. .
..
- , . - - .*

He was the second -Chief .of.

S taff from. 1949. until -1951 and
then gained--renown for bis

archaeological -work in acquiring
and deciphering the Dead Sea
scrolls. —

Leading article, - page 19
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Mr Desai, the Indian Prime Minister, accompanied by President Brezhnev, inspector a gnard^o^himdur -op
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Russia anxious not to fall out with Mr Desai

Somalia
gives

warning to

Moscow

Mr Carter to confront

the most disendtanted

Mogadishu, Oct 21.—President
Barre said here today that she
Soviet arms build-up in
Erhiopla jeopardized relations
between his country and Mos-
cow.
On the eighth anniversary of

Somalia’s Soviet-backed soriaS-

ist revolution in 1969, he ac-

cused Ethiopia of being a
“ block colonial power ” and
accused the Soviet Union of
supporting Ethiopia for strate-

gic reasons.
“The continuation of the

present all-out armed support
to the Ethiopian regime by the
Soviet Union and the influx
uf Cuban troops puts die rela-

tions between these countries
and Somalia in great jeop-

ard v ”, he said.
The President said the Gts-

pured Ogaden area was an
“example of a colonial tern-
mry under a' black colonial

power’’, and -Eritrea was
another. He appealed to other
world powers to urge the
Soviet union to stop its "dan-
gerous supply ' of /arms " to
Ethiopia”. . . •;

Be 'later reviewed a parade
of his military forces..in which
pride of place was taken by
the Somali cmnmandoswbo took
part in the resale of 86 host-

ages from the .hijacked West
German airliner last .Tuesday.
The crowd of 7,000 burst

into applause .as
1 the tali, elite

troops in camouflage battle-

dress and carrying Soviet-

designed Kalashnikov rifles

marched past . •

Last Tuesday’s joint ‘Opera-

tion with the. West Germans . is

seen by Western diplomats here
as marking a change of atti-

tude to the West by Somalia. .

Somalia,
.
which occupies

.

a
barren but .strategic piece of
territory in the Horn of Afrira
guarding the mouth, of the Red
Sea and providing a spring-

board to Arabia, has been under
the influence of Moscow since

the 1969 revolution.
In the savage war being

foughr by the Somali Libera-

tion Front on the western bor-

ders for possession of the Ogn-
den region, the Soviet Union
appears to have come down
flatly on the side of Ethiopia.

President Barre said today:
1,1

It is now clear that the con-

flict is being transformed into

an international crisis threaten-
ing not only the Somali Demo-
cratic Republic but the whole
region. We believe it is ex-

tremely dangerous for the inter-

national community to silently

watch the development of such
a state of affairs.”

From Our Ovra Correspondent
Washington, Oct 21'

President Carter set off on at

trip across the country today,

which he hopes may do some-
thing to revive his flagging

political famines- On the way,'

he wifi confront representatives

of several of the groups most
disenchanted with him.

He starts off in Detroit,
where he wall attend a round-
table discussion on the prob-
lems of urban decay. The dis-

cussion will be -directed by the

;

Mayor of Detroit, who is black.'

Many people in the audience
will be drawn from the black
ghettos of .Delinoiit, and the
President -can expect a bride
challenge from, those who think

"

that he has hot lived .up to his
election promises to help .un-

employed, urban blacks.

His next stop will be in Des .

Moines, Iowa,, where he will

face an audience of farmers.a£
a Jefferson-Jackson Day darner
this evening. He began bis cam-
paign for the presidency at.

such -a dinner two years, ago,
but I-awans think less of him
now. Farm prices are in' :d -

slump and -there is raging dis-

content across the whole farm
belt. .

,

The President ..will presum-
ably get a less openly 'hostile

reception .at the headquarters

of dip Strategic Air Command
(SAC)' in Omaha, 'Nebraska,

which he will visit -tomorrow

morning. Evert there, however,

he may .meet opposition- The
SAC wanned the B1 bomber
above all other things, and Mr
Carter cancelled it

Next he will visit Denver,
Colorado, where he trill again
be exposed to farmers’ discon-
.’tents. The West suffers not only
from law farm prices but -from
pereraiiral drougSa, and resented
Mr Carter’s attempts (half suc-
cessful) to cancel a large num-
ber ofwaterprojects.
• Finally,' tomorrow evening,
he will attend a $1,000 (£600)
a plate fund-raising dinner for
the Democratic National Com-'*
mittee in Los Angeles. Jews;
wbo oppose his Middle East
policy, wfll be out in force
there so demonstrate their dis-

pleasure,' and so will environ-
mentalists who

.
object

,
1b

attempts by the Admanistrarion .

to
'
get a pipeline for Alaska oil

btrik ~ toroUgfa CaEfoareia to
Texas: V-

The President wiH/rett id »
Washington on Sunday.

Delhi, Oct 21 ".•••••
Mr Desai, the Indian Prime

Minister, flew to Moscow today-'

for talks * with . President
Brezhnev 'd tiring a" six-day offi-

cial visit .to the
.
Soviet 1 Union,

.

This is Mr BessFs first effort

at summit diplomacy since the
.

Commonwealth' conference in.

London in June::

From -reniarks'’ he made. on
die day he-took office, -it- was 1

assumed that- Mr Desai woidd
shift India's " foreign

.

.'policy
away from. the close "relation-
ship with- thd- Soviet -Union cul-

tivated by ' Mrs Gandhi,, his
predecessor.' '• ' - :r "

Today's visit,, however, has '.tu-

be seen in relationship io
President' Carter’s two-day .visit

1

here in a month’s time. Mr
Desai had intended to vrsit botb'
Washington and Moscow during

,'tbe'
:

autimin. India, . under r-lfc.

Government, .is- essentially aim-..

able bialance^n "its- re&tions

.
with both the superpowers. -

*

- Suspicion; by Moscow- over
the .intentions oT Mrs Gsmdhi’s
victor brought:Mr Gromyko, tire

Soriet Foreign' Minister,
-
post-

' haste to - Delhi in’ April and a
1 new- 250m rouble- (£200iny
credit 1

! agreeinealt •• ^ which
fbljowefl- made-- 'clear the
Russians'1 Eagerness- not to let;

the - momentum of the - - 1971
Indo-Soviet - friendship . treaty*;

slacken_ in spite :of the change ;

fn government. '.-

- On the .’other hand,- .issues',

iike the- Itrthan Government’s

attitude to multinationals, still,

not defined ' and . President
Carter’s pressure on Drihi to
prevent nuclear proliferation^
have - not - made -for - the easy

rapprochement with the other
superpower - many

.

- people
expected.' '

;

" Further economic and.'techni-
cal cooperation between 'the

Soviet Unicm and India is ex-_

pected .to figure-pnmmawly la-

the next few: days’ talks ; such
coBahnraxxon, desjnte the snags,
remains polxtictffly less comro-
vernal in -India man -coHabora-
tion !.with toe Amertams.
:

india’x very,cautious"response
to . Chinese . feelers, through,
third parties at* the -United,
Notions, for imm;hviag. "rela-
tions also helps: da* .good atirto^:

sphere Mt;-Desa?s visit.

Delhi is; ‘of course; 'aware the
Russians watch :

this ; . aspect
1

-"

dosriy for ideological reaXobsi
' For the TmftiiiK" the.essentiil '

basis ’ of relations with .the' -

Soviet Union is that toeir ktra-:
tegic and arms requhremenis

'

make cecessary-Ja steady friend-,
ship with Moscow. This is still

true, even toough Falcirttin 'is.

taken' up with its domestic tpir--

. moils .if: the . moment. ~z

Presidait Brezhnev and Mr .

Desai are expeqted to
.
discuss

making- toe . Indian .Ocean *. a-

“ peace tone" amid a review- of
security questions

:
'm toe Asian.-,

region.^ •••

Moscow:
;
President

.
Brezhnev

headed the reception patty- at
rite airt>ort, accompanied by Mr
Kosygin,. 'toe Prime Minister,
land /Me -Gromyko,

.
the Foreign.

Mhurter. .•.'(•
.

•
lPrabda

l

hailed Mr Desai, in .a

front-page prbftifc, as a veteran,

of India’s struggle for independ-
ence; and' said he-was -a- sup-
porter.

:6f . the development of
-mendfy rriatimis between.- the
two countries.—Reuter .

"" "
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Pass laws scrappi d in Nanubia

Australian election likely

over power of unions

‘ Atlanta, Oct 20.—Thornes"
Hannan^, a bank robbery Sus-
pect, who ‘hijacked an airliner
in an effort' to. free 'from jail

another suspect said to be nis
homosexual .Joyer;' released the
last of his 34 hbstoges unharmed
late last might'then shot himself
dead rather-- than surrender;
'

;Mr Hannon, .who was 29,

.

fen ored the- pfeas Of, Ins ferwyer^-'

who went op board' toe Frontier.
Airlines earcraft after riaripais-"
sengers left, and shot hinKelf
once in'toe chest

’’’
. .

.'...-

: “ He was in toe back of toe
plane sittmg down in one of the

From Our. Cmrespamteat -

'

Jobannetocag, 0ct21
.' Pass taws were ^scrapped in
toe Sburir A&idac-cXxMxolIed
teatkoiy of - Nadobsa oodav.
From now <m. no'btadc wm
bare <to produce oa demand a
passbook, -nr what {some Afri-
cans m- South Africa c^L “tire

Act and toe Mixed Marriages
Act would .

'kmger. supply, so.

Sooth-westAfiica. ;
-. Todesr be" emd: .

w TEiece is a-

gxeat deal of other. Jagiskaian:
m toe. osktegpry reftorqd;to as-

mensbtfete- wh£ch.
is .^roceivirtg our aaeentiim

.

' .

His neXt isssft Js expected ^
be .-to. revoke 'laws governing'.docnmenEof war es^stroce”.

. be . to. revoke 'taws govemh
: Mr Justice' Steyn,. toe South- -where black$ nn^ir 'Ev-!*, ‘whi'
Afriran-appomted > atopniscra- wfll

:

tiirow toe .neSideiitial m
tor-.General for Namibca, said- perty market open^ and too
iiLWindhoek today, toe removal, controBk^'^

’

woto anmedtate effiecr; of toe 'pr»«jta;.btacks;r'stiH need to-
pa^s^ was-.part of toe prth - bava-^rvice contractK to wark. -

cess.of r*ddmg-tte.tjertittiryot . .

' Areas under- nnBmry cantetil
dfscrimeoatniy -legxstaumt anoad and to** diamond recoveryLzociek-
of a general rfectom, toe. .^Jongitoa cbrirt- no- -

for .-wtadt stiiu.has to^e fixed:^ .g# ^as”jte.b|actei.as weJI «*
“ Two weeks «gi>Mr Steya acf-

'

.-'v^nteS w
nuunced that ' the ImmoraBfy 1 as is the

gSaei; pasei&r
fcontojanfl. oo

fito Angolan border, /to vrfifch.

.
envy is xovenad by emergency
security legisiaitaioii. <!.:.?
Mr Steyn also announced: toe

'

reoead Of - nritAr •A«enrt'm»5ma*wi 'V

laws indudhig^one whkh -foav.

bSds fiuEBQcial credit bring
tended.«o btacks.

' S^V-;

>

The repitol of toe- poss Jaws;.

vtofch ys*^ ndc-xmexpecKeid^ wasv
;widely .

' welcomed r - today fay
btack and vtoxse leaders tarrtbe.
texrkory. ^ v_ r.[

-
' ..-.ot r: .'- i

'
: .Hovrever^ a spokessnan fiw the
nuBtant - South-West . Afeacan
Eepplels Oroganization (Sprago) ,

Mr Tauno* Biajtttiksi^n. . -saito
^Wfe isL^Swapo one ox agert
ted in ^mpoorima^uts.. We rtrant

feeedoui ojf all in NaiaflAtjc
;«*M ^rtlified ^reedom. rUw?
what -we me fighting for.” :* r

* * ; - I rTT^

t^njTTglW UJ.Qj

seats”, said; Mr 'James Dusjn,
-Agent in charge of the Aifianta

Ganberra, "Oct.,'. 2L—Mr
Malcolm Fraser, toe Australian

Prime Mimsrer, whs- believed

topighc to, -.be ready to announce
a general election, Jn December
after legislation against strikes

had been passed in Parliament.

Mr - Fraser’s ebusovative
coalition has encountered -in-

creasing trade union opposition

to its policies for dealing with

toe country’s economic prob-

lems.

The premiers of Australia’s

six states conferred with toe

Prime Minister today on Gov-
ernment efforts to tackle

rapidly rising unemployment.
They said they believed Mr
Fraser had decided on a pre-

Christmas election.

The stage for an early elec-

tion was set by the legislation

introduced in Parliament to end
a 10-week -strike by power
station workers which has

caused widespread ^.'disruption
in the state of .Victoria.,

•'

According' to reports from
Government sources, 'toe elec1

,

tion will be on ertfaer December
3 or- December 10-.and toe cam-
paign will' .be? on toe issue' -of:
a Who runs toe country—toe

' elected Government or die trade
unions.”
Under its new' powers, the

Government will be able to
“ deregister ” trade unions,
freezing their assets and . bar-,

ring their ' members from
national wage rise awards. It

could also dismiss workers
striking illegally, tighten rules
for union ballots and protect
workers who refuse to join
unions on grounds of con-
science.

. ...
In Victoria, toe state Govern-

ment has already armed itself

with emergency powers to fine
or jail toe striking power plant
workers, but it has delayed en-
forcement while negotiations
between toe arbitration tribunal
and union leaders continue.

—

Reuter.

-Agent in durst of toe Aifianta
office of toe.Federal Bureau of
Investigation;

’

“There was no
scuffle at afl. -He just sat down
and pulletf .tire trigger.”

Mr Hhonari hijacked toe
Boeing 737~at Grand Island,

Nebraska his.home -town, early
yesterday . add demanded the
release from an Atlanta jail of
George Stewart, who js 29.' He
also asked for -S3m (£1.7m) and
two parachutes, apparentlyto
be

v
used jn some sort of escape.

.Mr Stewart; was bring- heid
on charges of robbing a.branch
of the National Bank of Georgia
with Mr Hannan, who bad been
released on baS. Sergeant
James Gill, of toe. Mobile,
Alabama, police department,
said toe two men had travelled

the country together and “both
admitted to having homosexual
relations ”.—UFL

Security Council to discuss S Africa
•; ;

•’

--:Ar

prtfKT^rnitf

'Western powers with toe right Mr^ Young ^amreltad

;

of veto. Mr Andrew Young,

S5? ^ .

announc^ : American • represeutati^who - Sweden next w^t to take

: was -counai Resident, /drafted
a nmtinfipd JM-lanrinfl . ,A.ddis AWba, Oct' ,21.—TheThe .session w*s requested a proposfed • declaratfoxx of

last night by Mr Mahmoud
•. principles as an altrinative. Otganaatton: of A&acan UmtyJ

Mestiri, toe Tunisian repreSen- c_/.
. . . yesterday coupled/ condemna-

tative who is chairman of the
,

;
-

sattsty
- tion of South Africa wto a call

Addis Abdba, Oct .21.—^Ihe
Organization of A&aCan Umty/

woav xo vuouiuou.vi um
, ijo Tir.^r^i . - „j ‘ « _

“v** vi uvuiu nuu a vau
African.group, on beh&lf'of the.j zr'fjz

copimnmsr tb' the' people .to- rise vp 'ht-— ^=— • • • * states and the quesnon was «rtns. -_
> “5- - -i

African members.-.
It will be toe first time -toe the imdov-. 'The roadto fieedbiii in'Souih

council has discussed toe Souto ' jJ“S
xl

§
T
^
at debate^-would be - Africa was'.. “ through' : HootE

Afriran nmhimn «nn»
.
tact resumed as appropriate. ^ —V~T_ •African problem since .last resumea as appropriate. . -• that ~ in ./ through ^ ./.arriied

March. Then African members The arms
,
embsgo proposals struggle ”, an OAU- statement

proposed toe adoption of a are; expected to be revived,- said-—Agence Frahce-ftmsa,-
'

£3,850 stolen from

funeral mourners
Hongkong, Oct

_
21.—Four

teenagers brandishing meat
cleavers burst into a funeral
parlour here and robbed
mourners of SH3C32.000 (£3,850)

worth of cash and valuables, toe
police said today.—Reuter.

King not told of Thailand’s

coup for two hours

Three members
of rock band

US accepts whale hunting ban

die in air crash
McComb. Mississippi, Oct

21.—Six people, including three
members of the Lynyrd
Skynyrd rock band, were killed

when their twin-engine aircraft

crashed last night, while
attempting an emergency land-

ing near here. Twenty others
were injured.
The dead were Ronnie van

Zant, the group’s lead singer

;

Steve Gaines, guitarist ; hrs

sister. Cassia Gaines, vocalist:

Dean Kilpatrick, assistant road
manager for the group ; and
the pilot and co-pilot Six
other members of toe band
were among the injured.

The group was travelling

from Greenville, South
Carolina, to a concert at Louisi-

ana State University in Baton
Rouge.—AP.

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Oct 21

’ The United States Govern-
ment has decided to accept an
international ban on toe hunt-
ing of bowhead whales by
Alaskan Eskimos. Hie decision
was difficult because of the
conflicting cktfans of environ-
mentalists and Eskimos. The
former are deEgfated and the

later claim ' that they have
been . betrayed. •

Fewer than 2,000 bowbesds
survive. They are burned by
tribes of Eskimos in the
Alaskan Arctic, and it is

claimed that, toe whtiLe hunt
is an integral part of toe tribal

Culture Mid that without toe
hunt toe culture would col-

The Eskimos used to kiH
about 10 a year, using tradS-

tioofd methods. In the past two
years, as 'toe twentieth*

century has reached the

remotest Eskimo village, bring-
ing relative wealth with it,

they have been using explosive
harpoons and motorboats.
The numbers killed are dis-

puted but toe International
Whaling - Commission (IWC)
accepted claims that more than
40 were killed last year and
that about 70 were probably
hit and escaped, of which per-

haps a third are thought to

have died. The IWC therefore

imposed a total ban on bunting
the whales.
1

-Under IWC rules, compliance
the toe quotas is voluntary. The
Eskimos, supported by toe De-
partment of toe Interior,
wanted toe Government -to in-

form toe commission that the
United States would not accept
toe ride.

Environmentalists, supported
by the Department of Com-
merce and a powerful “Save
the Whale” movement, argued

that for toe United States to

demand an exception to the
rules would destroy its credibi-

lity as toe leading advocate of

saving whales from imminent
extinction.

Americans hare opposed toe
remaining whaling nations for

years, arguing that their greed,

selfishness and short-sighted-
ness was destroying one of 'the

marvels of nature. That argu-

ment would lose much of its

force if the Americans now
said that it need not apply
to Americans, only to Russians
and Japanese.
The Government will try to

get toe Eskimos to agree to

kill no more than a small num-
ber of whales every year and
to establish, with toe IWC.
what number can be killed

without endangering toe sur-
vival of toe species. Tf both
sides can agree, the IWC will

be asked for its formal approval
in December.

From Neal KeBy
Bangkok, Oct 21

.T%aetaaxFs military leaders

<fid not inform -King Bhunnboi
Adulyadej that they had seized

power firom the civilian Gov-
ernment until two hours after

last night’s bloodless coup.

It was S pm, before General
Kriangsak

. .
Cbammanand,

Supreme Commander of the
armed forces, went to the royal

palace to inform toe King.

In TbaHoraFs 13 rerokodons
since 1932, the monarch has not
before been presented with a
fair accompli in this- way but
has been consulted in advance.

Ail members of toe former
government are now at liberty

in Bangkok, but they have been
told they can not leave Thai-

land. Hie new. regime is

expected to bring 'ertmafud

charges, so far unspecified,

against at- least one fartner

minister- • • - - •

Mr Tamm Kraovicbien, the.

former Prime Minister, was
allowed to leave his office by.
a side door three and ' a half

hours after cbe ccrap. A ban
' on Thai natftwais leaving toe
country is stiffl ea force but may
be hired tomorrow.

The new revolutionary party
now governing TtecLand pre-

sented itself, today to a huge
press conference at Supreme
Command headquarters. Four
sofid ranks of top brass con-,

fronted hundreds of - Thai ' and
foreign correspondents, but toe
conference was dominated by
General Kriangsak.

Leading article, page. 13
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World bridge favourites start badly Son of Sam
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From a Bridge Correspondent
Manila, Oct 21
Unexpected results marked

the opening of the Bermuda
Bowl world bridge champion-
ships here today with the de-
feat of toe two teams, America
2 and Sweden, which most com-
mentators had made toe pre-
tournament favourites.

America 2 were out-manoeuv-
red comprehensively by the

defending champions America
1 and lost by 20 points to

minus 1- Sweden were beaten

16—4 by toe unfancied Argen-
tine team. Taiwan, twice Ber-tine team. Taiwan, twice Ber-
muda Bowl runners-up, won
their first match against
Australia 12—5.
The six teams will each meet

twice in the qualifying rounds,
after which -, toe two leaders

will contest toe final, begin-
ning next Thursday.
Sweden, who wen toe right to

represent Europe by beating
Italy into second place in toe
European championships, have
made a poor start to toeir first

Bermuda Bowl appearance for

25 years. After losing to Argen-
tina, they began badly in the

second round against Australia

wbo built up a commanding
lead.
A novel feature.of the present

championship is the use of

computerized clocks to assess

rhe actual playing time taken
by each pair at toe table. When
a match overruns toe allotted

period the clock automatically
says how much one' or both

sides are to be penalized

' New York.- Oct 21.—David

Bcrkowitz, toe alleged “Son of

Sam ” killer, today, was found
to be mentally competent to

stand trial.

Judge John Starkey, of the
New York Supreme Court, made
toe ruling at toe end of a two-
day hearing to determine
whether toe man accused

_
of

killing six people .^nd maiming
sevan others was fit to rake part

in his trial.—Reuter.

ter of Justice ; Professor torol .campaign and investigate ' Embassy’s

came Mius ter of Interior'; and among other issues. tfae-P'loca- -it was perked
retired,: General Dionysioa tion of equal time for pofitical It-Is sail] unclear
Arbouas. fonner chief of the parties .on

;
.toe state-own:d_ incident was - -

Greek armed forces, became radio and tefevision nerworicK- anarchists or
Minister for Northern Greece; Mr Karamanfis, toe Prime . 'to create

Lv i.i^if.'i'ViT.Yii[TrmB ,Ti rfirTrTt

President- of too Athens- Union -today co concern-, themscire s’ pre-elecroralperiod.



Istcrrorisma legitimate political weapon
or the perverted pleasure of young angries?

Louis Heren reviews the known facts

!

'

i"- '

'

;lel • Castro once admiringly tional terrorism multiplied as
:‘'.Jted._a. passage from a pep did the number of terroriit

- ,-•&
n
Cfie Guevara gave roj.his groups and rhe countries in

. 'r.^guernlla bjmd jn Bolivia, which they operated. This in-
-z.^/.V.Sus type or ngm , Guevant crease was attributed mainly to^ us die oppomnuty the Middle East conflict and

i - . ; beosmng revolunonanes, the deep-seated bitterness and
..

highest. level of the human frustration of Arab refugees.
~t. J

v -cies, ana it also permits us It also mushroomed because™ en-
.
Casrro of technological advances,

- -~\ - ;*). that those who had foughr especially in air travel, wea-,<^ewra until the end pons and television satellite
beowe worthy of such cormmmicatibns which guaran-

' - syroboiized the teed prompt and wide public-

"AA**"”—;

y

ho*n ity. Political permissiveness
'

-““I?®
for a was another factor, as was the

•

= T̂
: willingness of certain states to

1 transit)duration of Latin provide funds, arms, training
"
- _ . , • ' facilities, documentation and

: : exulting words, which can other' operational support.
*;.:e nrnsic in the minds of This upsurge of trausna-

-
• SSn Ma tional terrorism was asccom-

. ...
-vffera11 guerrilla leader. He panied by greater cooperation •

- - "-v
*
'£i I*®aJ? *£.ebook between terrorist groups of

• Eoh^ Md made his own
. nationalities. The

- :• ir Baader-Meinhof gang of West
t - Snii Germany helped the Palestm-

~
;

.f.rsbadows the reality. Every- Black September group in
• r 'L preparing 4 thl
- ' !«»«“ Olympic team in

- Munich in 1972. The Popular
-= E Front for Liberation of Pales-

•

-'"! '^^rorS^ke tine (PFLP) teamed up with
'.7

...terrorist a# e.
the Japanese Red Army (JRA)

J - his romanticism cannorbe ^ a
J
number of dramatic ven-

; ussed. It helps to expjam and tbree ]apaaese tEr.

y young middle-dass ror5sts who earned out the
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^ peatmeanort is.. ,of 'provnAad edch other with arms,.
?<»; mMit'.A se grotesque, bot'LaQueur

; safe housing and «Ser sup-

. . Jy adds that terrorism can- Latin. American terrorists.

be unconditionally fioeum from the anti-terrorist
- • -• rted. He quotes Sexby and can>p5gns -waged in Argentina

ier, but for every waioam ^ elsewhere, in the hexni-

there have been ipany sphere • provided • expertise,
......Appointed saviours of free- money, organization and the

and
4

justice, iaipatient glamour which even suppo-
fanatics and madmen in- sedly rational men and women

- og the. rights of self- have attached to the so-called

. - ^ - ice in vain, usi^g the ujban guerrillas.
... --d not as me last defence jhe study reported evidence

,-jL.^st a tyrant but as a pana-
of a g^mopean-based terrorist.

. . .. for all evils, real and,jma- Wservice industry" providing
- .. .D7. training, documentation apd

- -queur reminds us that ter-
otlier Spedafeed assistance to-

. . _ v-m. is not a new pheno- and revolutionary
• .r-ia- One of the earliest* movejnBlts in ail corners of •

ii terrorist movements ^ it illustrated this'

... : the ricam, a sect active m explicated web of inter-rela-

. .. ifealot struggle in Pale^e ^e^ships with the celebrated
'. >g the first century. Ihe Carbs affair ^ France and its

: -.nsins, an • offshdot oi the dramatic sequel in Vienna.
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Two faces of terrorism : the

romantic Che Guevara and the bloody aftermath

of the 1973 Athens airport attack

Photographs : Elliott Erwin and J. P. Paireautt. Magnum
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StAng _jg, «uu ^ ***—f —r During tne intervening
i in Penn^rlrania mon ]̂J

S
British intelligence

eltfe and the assawins of iirm ns Dlich
; .dents Garfield and McKm-

jJ^mturez^Sancbez; tbe son of^ a

... , J , .vefthby' Venezuelan conmumst
-..RhffiCh was Icdled aurang

vsjB> sent his family to

German occa*paaiaji oa
London in 1966. Carlos enjoyed-

•' «. The Irgun Zutn lctotu ^ fleshpots but did not stay
he Stern Gang, used inais-

^ among us. He attended
• jam- terror and assassi- ^ Lumumba univer-

, i against die Bntrai m
s-j_. ^ Moscow for revohttkm-

e, and similar terrorist
ary wnn-in g, and in the early

dgns helped to e*P®f seventies became a membeir of

- n and France from colon- an e^ensive terrorist network
^sessions. operated by the PFLP. He
s, incomplete last proves acquired an entourage of Latin

errorism can be justified American terrorists, one of
." anally. The assassn^mn a member of tiie secret

',-^drich is an obviotB tariat rfae Colombian com-
' He, ..buz Tomanticisni said nnuust party, and claimed to
' tism explain most te"- control 40 seasoned tenonsts.

. movements. Maty Irasb- Bzvtish intelligence estab-

- •* Provisonal IRA because ^ operate in Britaan, much ox

rip of the romantic past continental ‘ Europe and the

upon them- Sad songs Middle East. They cooperated

«s Voum by the Clenside the Baad^r-Meiniiof g-an?

'
. . perspective to this »ew Drugstore in Pans, two attMKS

: •
'
S was made .againsc El AI aircraft at Orly

bv'. the- Central Intefli- and the attempted assassi-

Agency. Its study** broke nation of the Yugoslav consul

- Tound with the help of a in Lyons.

‘ bank called ITERATE As is the. fashion among ter-

natinnal Terrorism: rorists; the Carios ©roup otten

utsss of Tanrorrst changed, its name. It was the

r\ Mohammed Bomba commando

. study divided terrorism
-m 1974,

and ™
'

. tveo catfifiories kiter- lata: the Arm of the Arab Re-

al and wansmBatmaii®® volution aldwwgh C^los

> . -vas action:-taken by indi- Venezuelan and two <raer

s or groups contruHed- by members of the group w

”

j - rtMSlrjS ^terrorist

Transnational terrorism leaders have surr

... • te&ied as action carried viyed wdiout the hdp

y “basicoHy autnowaws pathetic Sov^Mient^and tbe

- • :ite SSSvwho might CIA sort 1

ŝt

a
<^£Stic

. .
” some measure of support ci,en,

T'ijZSfwhich -was generaHy

: jpgga-

ministers in Vienna. Carlos was 1

also helped by Cuba.
These two countries are led

by romantics. . Casxro believes
iitar his amateur campaign
against: the corrupt regime is a
model for world . revolution.
Colonel Gadaffi’s ‘ hero is'

Nasser who, the story goes,

once saw a poster in Cairo
announcing Mutiny on the
Bounty and demanded to know
if the United Arab Republic
was supporting the revolu-
tionaries of the republic of
Bouzuy.-

Tbe CIA list
.
also included

the Soviet Union, China, North
K/irea, Algeria, Yemen, Tan-
zania, Congo, Zaire, Egypt,
Syria, Iraq and reluctant
Lebanon. The Soviet Union
wav reported to have serious
misgivings about the utility of
transnational' terrorism. It

nevertheless helped - the
fedayeen

.

groups to prove irs

revolutionary fervour in the
ideological struggle with
China, and of course trained
revolutionaries and terrorists.

Some dirrumstamial evi-

dence persuaded the - agency
that the Soviet Union aiso

maintained contact with ter-

rorist groups in western
Europe, but that its satellites

did the dirty work. East Ger-
many helped the Baader-Mem-
hof gang and Czech arms des-

tined to kill British soldiers in
Ulster were seized in Holland
in 1971.

A second CIA report*** com-
pleted tins summer, estimated
that 1,152 transnational ter-

rorist acts had been committed
since 1967. They included 501
bombings, 146 hijackings of
planes and trains, 137 kidnap-

pings, 103 incendiary attacks

It discounted the current
nightmare that terrorists might
get hold of a nuclear bomb. It

did not however, dismiss - the
possibility that they- would use

biological and chemical' wea--

pons, and assumed that trans-

national terrorism would in-

crease.

This is questionable. The
CIA might have been per-
suaded by statistical treads,
but statistics do not .nave a
dynamic of their ovm. History
suggests that terrorism comes
in phases, and what the agency
describes as the cost-effective-
ness of transnational terrorism
is hardly likely to help the
recruiting sergeants.

Laqueur put it this way. The
kidnapping of Opec represent-
atives in Vienna occasioned
great consternation and mono-
polized die headlines, but only
.a few' days later it appeared
that die operation, however
meticulously prepared, had
been one of the ©eat non-
events of the year.

Its purpose was anything but
clear. The terrorists seemed to

bave only a hazy notion of
what they intended to

.
achieve.

They . induced the Austrian

radio to broadcast the text of
an ideological statement which,
dealing, with an obscure topic

and formulated in left-wing
sectarian language, might just,

as well- have been read out in

Chinese.

At first the terrorists .were
said to be Palestinian, driven
by despair and poverty, demon-
strating against the loss of

their - homeland. Later it

appeared that the unit was led

by Germans and Latin Ameri-
cans; there might have been

'

Arabs among them, but they
were neither poor nor des-

perate, •

Moreover, it is most unlikely

that the .
policy .of the oil-

producing ' countries would
have been affected in any way,
even if the terrorists bad
killed all their victims. Had -

there been mass murder, long
obituaries on Shaikh Yamani
and his colleagues would have
been. published,.but.they would!

have been replaced inane-

dftaeJy by ambitious .and com-

petent men in Teheran and
Caracas, in Baghdad and Ku-
wait, determined to pursue the
same policies.

Shaikh Yamani is still one of
history’s most influential men,
but Hons Joachim Klein, the
young West German terrorist
who was shot in the stomach
during the Vienna raid, wants
to' come in from the cold. Ear-
lier this year he posted his
loaded Czech

_
pistol to der

Spiegel magazine in Hamburg
together with a half-sad, half-
cynical letter.

Klein condemned the mur-
ders done that cold December
Sunday in Vienna, and the
arguments of his fellow ter-

rorists only convinced him -that
they had no respect for life.

He believed tiiat although ter-
rorists wore revolutionary left-

wing labels they were essen-
tially almost fascist. He warned
that the gang was planning to
murder two leaders of the Jew-
ish communities in West Ber-
lin and Frankfurt.

Who are these transnational
terrorists ? They are not work-
ing class like the gunmen of
the IRA. Their ideology is

typical of many young people
who joined the ranks of the
New Left, a rehash of Mar-
cuse, Gramsci, Lukacs and the
unorthodox German Marxists
of the 1920$. Laqueur says that
the only, new admixture was
Franz Fahon’s concept of the
liberating influence . of vio-

lence^ but the hopes he
attached to national liberation

were over-optimistic. In the
words of Yeats, “Tire beggars
have changed places but the
lash goes on **. True it is now a
native

. lash, but it does not
prove the curative properties
of liberating violence.

The so-called communique
posted to The Times by the
Struggle .Against World Im-
perialism Organization, which
hijacked- -the Lufthansa air-

craft, reflects their half-baked

ideas. One is reminded of some
writers for British left-wing

publications, who read at
Oxbridge or the local poly
about poverty and injustice,

and still genuflect to Saint
Che.
The western European,

Japanese and Latin American
terrorists are also the spoiled
choddren of material effluence
and political permissiveness.
The only difference is that
those who are not certifiably
insane at least have the
courage of their weird convic-
tions. On might even admire
them for that, except for the
memory of the slaughter of the
innocents at Munich and Lod,
and of the body of Captain
Jiirgen Schumann thrown out
of (he aircraft at Mogadishu.
And yet as irrational, irrel-

evant and murderous as they
are, it is as well 00 remember
that one man’s terrorist is
another’s freedom fighter. The
Baader-Meanhof gang,

.
the

Japanese Red Army and Carlos
die Jackal are lost souls, but
some of tile Arab terrorists

must have been moved to mur-
der and •main because, in the
words Of the CIA study, of
deepseaxed bitterness ami frus-
tration.
Mr Menachem Begin, the

-former Irgm leader, respon-
sibe for the Ring David hotel
explosion, the murder of Bri-
tish sergeants and the Deir
Yassin massacre, is now Prime
Minaster of Israel, and be
might well ponder dhas when
be prepares for Geneva.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977.
* Terrorism by Walter
Laqueur, Weidenfeld & Nicol-
son, £8.50.
**

,
Research Study. Inter-

national and Transnadorud
Terrorism : Diagnosis and pro-
gnosis. Central Intelligence
Agency, Langley, Virginia,

6 MILLION WORKING
DAYS A YEAR ARE LOST
THROUGH STR KES.
EVERYONE MAKES

A FUSS.

30 MILLION WORKING
DAYS A YEAR ARE LOST
THROUGH MENTAL
AND EMOTIONAL

PROBLEMS.

NEXTWEEK
MIND IS MAKING

AFUSS
Next' week isMental Health V\feek.7 days ofactionbyMIND.
To alertthe Governmentand the pubfictothe scale ofthe
prob(em.To end the scandal ofourunderfinanced mental

health service.To raise fundsforourown voluntary

communliyprogramme.

Mental illness istoo rmportantfo keep quletaboufc

Please join us.

Ml
*** International Terrorism in
1976. Also Centred Intelligence
Agency,

MORE,NOTLESS
DejA(2,22,Hari^StreetLondon,WIN2D
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OPERA AND BALLET

QOUSEUH, credit cords 01-240 SSJ58
Renmttons oi-sse ,"i6i •

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tonight, Tu*. * rri, 7.30 U Boliniie:

* -29 . fhe'. Td'ui of Hoitmattn;
lliur. 7.50 Wenhrr. ii>4 Balcony mmis
always avaKUMe day of rH-rf,

COLLEGIATE THEATRE. Cowon Sirwf
tonight ox 7.op pm. Ust chance in

5f
e
, S?alMfH1 Jlppull. Marie

MnEAugfaHn. Juan Copland, li-Hri-i
TVtlhot in Llazfa opera DON SANChe
AS-ecTW hv CtiHM de Soiiaj, In J
double bill wllfi .Martinu & Comedy
On Uie Bride, d!reci*<J by • Chris-
mfJnw ReatiuLW, eondnetod C.uy
Waatfenden. Phoni, 3M7 u»hw.

THEATRES

day of port.

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. Ul-BTO 7dll
7.50. Mala. Thun. 5.0, Sals. 4 U
LONDON'S HEST NIGHT OUT

SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUKC5AND RACY COMEDY.’ • S. Peopit.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

*’ SUCK. SUMPTUOUS— IPETNE HAS
EVERYTHING. 1 —felHy EAprcSi

INSTANT CONFIRMED GREOll' CARD
BOOKINGS on Q1-&56 7nll.

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-629 .1056" ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER BEEN

Dir. hv Amon llodgen. The bhi
Theatre in Town,'’—Observer' Spelttnndlng."—Sun Time*.'
Lvg.i. 8. 15. Sat. h.Ou and 8.43

MERMAID. QJH ToSb. Heehiuninl 1MU
dB.1.1. Ev*». 8 0. Male. Sat. SU

, Monllieladl a

.
THE FIRE THAT CONSUMES

A ytsiy line pi.iv indeed.
. . . |*pmjud the Mentwld;"—-fiiMiiiunA superb performance by Nlyvj fljp,.inonw. -—Times j commend u>o-

pluy warmly.”—u. TrI.
Sl.aa-t-i 8u. combinedUtnnw lliealrv ihl. £5.93.

ufEL£w 5.i!iJ* PST1E* ,> - 74,4 wavs
OUTSIDE by CorTtav Jacker.

MQH.-Sut. B.U.

OLD VIC 928 7616
Prospect at the Old Vic

Autumn sea -on. Nov. 14 -Dec. 17.
'

in repertory
ANTONY A CLEOPATRA

HAMLET
WAR MUSIC

ALL FOR LOVE
Boob now

PEN 5PACE. 01.587 6WJ. TUM

-

Sun.- Evas 8.0. SAM SHEPARD'S
SUICIDE IN B FLAT. Excellent
l.^dusly Players. • 'limes.

(nlUHi
B&mokwwhb THE WEEK'SJ^LMS

Tonight
1030 ITV What a Saturday I When a television reviewer has r •

to begin his weekend recommendations with a programme
starting at the unearthly hour' of 10.30 and when that -

programme stars a veritable dinosaur among singers, Mr Tom -

Jones, the reader is entitled to take the hint that perhaps
a quiet dinner party or a visit to the cinema would be the -

preferable order of the night.

11 pm BBC 1 Srac of die Parkinson chat show is ex-BBC chief

'

Sir Uuw Wliddoo—Hio doubt aptly timed to coincide with the
relaunch of his successful Royal Heritage tomorrow on BBC 1

(430). Other guests are 'Paul Dunhill aod singer Barbara >*'

Dickson.

Tomorrow
12 noon ITV Brian Walden’s Weekend Look at the World
tod ay tries to resolve or at least identify the issues that have
baffled many a businessman, civic leader, civil servant and
Cabinet Minister at British Leykmd. It is nothing if not
news*nakdng,-thls programme—-which.one might say is some-

kind of a recommendation.
5.45 ITV Young Adrian Dannatt is not ray childhood’s idea

of Richmal Crompton's boy hero, but John Dayies’s

production/direction brings a new and absolutely valid feel

to William. Try to stop cfaif children watching..

10.30 BBC 1 Two men’s war, or ar least a look at two men of--

peace at war. Everyman tonight takes a close look tat Charlie

Echo (C of E) and, Rraned Charlie (RC), two padres serving •

.

wirh the troops in Lotidoodeny. - _

lam ledpath

Orcht

^O.OtL Spotrs Etesfc f#j»,

;Wl®toihf 34.85jr'
1

^*ana A<*i

1231-1233 am. News.- 1 '•

BBC 1

SATURDAY TV

London WeekenH
8.50 am, Bagpuss. 9.05, Gymnast.
9.30. Multi-coloured Swap Shop.

8.35 am, Reardon on Snooker.

9.00, Sesame Street. 10.00, Our
12.30 pm. Grandstand: 12J5, Foot- Show. 11.00, Space 1999. 12.00,
twll Focus; 1.05 POL dozing. Light Happy Days. 12.30 pm. World of
Wdtfir-weighi Championship of „ M
Great Britain; 1.25, 1.55, 235, 2.55, P01*- 12 -35 ’

0x1 the
-,

***• 100'

Racing from Newbury; 135, 2.35, Bary Sheene, a Him portrait

3.05. Badminton, England' v 1.10, News. 130, The ITV. Six.

Europe (Select); 2.05, 3.05", 430, 1.30 Strwfford. 1.45, Doncaster.

2.00, Stratford. 2.20, Doncaster.
Rugby; Leeds v Wigfln, _ * j 7 ha Twimifvr •

4.40. Final Score. 5.10, Tom and 2S5 <
Stratford. 3.00, Doncaster.

Jerry. 3.10, Speedway, Ley]and Cars

5.25 News. British League Riders' Cbampion-
5-40 Basa Brush. ; ship- 3>SQf Half-time Round-op.

I;U £uce?°Chofce. <«>> WrestUng. 430, Results Set-

735 The Duchess of Duke vice. ;
•

Street. . s.OS News.
8.20 Dick Emery Show. - _

,

8.55 Starsky and Hutch.
’ SJS CartooflS '

9.45 News. . 530 Variety Madhouse.
10.00 Match of the Day. e no -Mr and Mr*
11.00 Parkinson, with Sic Hhw 6 00 Mr and Mrs.

Wbeldon, Paul Dunhill, 6.30 New Faces.

Barbara Dickson. 735 Man from Atlantis.
12.M Weather:

police Woman _

10.15 News.

2 10-3® Tom Jones with Edmonton
Symphony Orchestra.

11 -30 Pro-Celebrity Snooker,
with Harry H* Corwct, Hu^h Grtf-

rAmidiflii Xrooiiv
fith, Eric Sykes. 5.20, Horieon: The umaaiau 4.100 iropny.

Rhine's Revenge. 6.00. Open Door; 12.15 So it Goes. .

linited Wngdom Federation ' of ^ 45 Epuoaue.

•6.W am.-Badie.-l.- IO-IB..

Johnsoh.f/12J2 pan,. TfliwTs

1 JH2 ., -My .Saitifed Aum. U.
Sportv including PobaaB; }

fann Doocpster; Motor

japanese- Grand -Rrt^ 5.00,

Repnrc. . 6>®3, Earopeaa

.

Game. 7.1C,- Kay. Cattle. 73
ajar. Radio 'll

' V

7.55 am, Weather^ 8-06, New
Chahrier, Saint-Saens, Chan
Poulenc .i SlOO, News.' 9M,}
Review-t 10-T^ Stereo -R

tL 9.15, Sunday 930 am, Rib Crawl:. HMWi. .Bairstpw, Wares, Jr

indaelNaya Jee- Ihg Worthip from Our Lady m me Reabke.f 11.00, Sseryihg

i. 10.25, Trade Assumption,- Blackpool- lLiTO. Rach.f. 12.02 pm, John Ami-
0 50. Kontakae. Being a Child: (r). 1130, The Fan-

1 00

^“12.15 ^-ld. 1
FM Mozart, Beetiioven.t 2.00, '

BfiCl
9.00 am, PIdidxwrd. 9.15, Sunday. 930 am
Gang. 9.40, Nal Zrndagi Naya 'Jee- tog Wot
van. 10.10. Parosi. 10.25, Trade Assump
Union Studies. 10.50, Kontakee. Being a
11.15, Tele-France. 1L40. On the tastic

Move- 1130, Your Move. i2.15 pm. World.
Sunday Worship from St John’s lease- ^ee| cS

1

d

Church, Waterloo Road, London. Show. 2.00, .TheJBig Mat*. ^W.
1.00, Farming. 1.25, The Craft ot Fihm, Men Against the «™.

J™
the Potter. 3 50, News Headlines. John Bentley * 4.15, SaniFrandao

135. Film pt,toe Book, My Brother wn,!™'
Jonathan, by Francis Brett,Young,
with Michael Denison, _ Delete

Reports Action. 5.45, Just Wiliam.
635 News.

GZ, Ro£fd Howard^' f-25
The Quezon of FaJto;.

Murray.* -MO, The High Chapar- 6.45 Stars on Sunday with-Otevia

ml. 430,. Royal Heritage: The De HaviHand.

7-45 FUm, TTw loUan Job,- with
"e

-

T . . Michael Caine. Noel Cow-
5^0 Treasure Island. 7-. ^ Bamy EG1K197I}. . ; .

635 Appeal, The MacIntyre jjq The Cost of Lovtog.
Schools. 10.30 News.

6.40 Songs- oT Praise. . 10.45 -PcfliceT5.

y 15 Poldark
- 11.00 London Programme.S ™rLny. ;• - ^ »

IV'

8.40 Pam: S.W.A.L.K. (19717. ffj'lwt
^ ’ ' '

with Jack Wild, Mark Lest-
Repeat- .

er, Tjtacy Hyde. -

10.20 News. - 0 >n Apache. 10.00, Morning

plSSo £££: r

^iritual dilemmas of sol
;“eni - 3.00, Fam: The Horse Soldiers,

31.05 Film 77. • with John Wayne, WilliaarHolden.
11.35 Weather. 5.15, London. 7i4S, Film: Lanigan's
* Black and white. Rabbi, with Art .Carney, Stuart

Margolin.- 930, London. 10.45,
H*fli0nai variation* nwc us ' ^ndw. 31.15-1L45, Kreskln.

7.45 Film, The' Italian Job. wirtL Concwt. part 2: Bruckner.
f'-iirtm V/wJ Cow- Th. lnth;.i>(#.> TiTOi:._Michael Caine. Noel - Cow-

ard; Benny EGU (1971). ;

;

930 The Cost of Lovtog.
10.30 News.
10.45 Poiice lS.

-

11.00 London Programme.
12.00 George Hamilton IV. .

12.25 am. Epilogue.. • -

(r) Repeat- -

BBC 2

3.40 pm, Film: The Bargee (1964), ,n
with Harry H. Corbett, Hugh Grif- 11J”

fith, Eric Sykes. 5.20, Horieon: The
Rhine's Revenge. 6.00, Open Door; 12.15
United Kingdom Federation of ,r
Jazz Bands. 6.30, Sight and Sound
in Concert: Split Enz, Leo Kottke.
7.30 News. . it
7.45 The Lively Arts—in Perfor- A-l.

mance. Murray^ Perahia .

pUys Momrt piano con- S

certos with English 9.30,

Chamber Orchestra.
.

5-35,
8.55 News. - 6.00.
9.00-12.40 am. Film: The Travell- Mmai

ing Players (1975), with
Eva Kotmandjou,

.
Petros S - IS’

Zarkadis. am, ]

ATV
9.00 am, Reardon on Snooker.

9.30, Tiswas. 1230 pm, London.

535, Six Million Dollar Man.

6.00, Man from AHunls. 7.45,

New Faces. S.45, The Squirrels.

9.15, Dog and Cat; 1035-12.15

am, London.

Reabke.f 11.00, Sseryihg

Bach-t. 12.02 pm, John Ami'
12.55, News. 1.00, Piano
Mozart, Beethoven.t 2.00, '

of Action, tihme Marie Ra

1

335, Vivaldi. Mom
Strauss.T 5.00, Jazz

Requests .f 5.45, Critics’ 1

6.35, Prague Spring Festiva

recaxal; Beethoven.t 730, $

National Orchestra, part" 3;

Sibelius.t S-1ST, iffirfde hi

Cabinet, by Stephoi Kosa

ATV

The AmbigaiCy of WQIiair
son, assessment by Chn
Ricks. 10.45, Sounds Inter

1135.1130, News.

630 am. News; 6.32, Farmio
Yours faithfnily. 6.55,

'

7.00, News. 7.10, On Youi
7.40. Today’s Papers. 7.45

diem.

11.05 Film 77.

1135 Weather.
* Black and white.

Regional variations fBBC 1J:
BBC WALES-. SJW-i-IO WM..-3VS a
Knockout. -3-10, Sport: Rugbp. Crass
K^^V.lWMioo. N2..^uy
Welsh Chimjrftmsmp:- Snopkw. Weia»
Prt»resslonsl tuiamplmwfup . 4^5.
Campus ! S. 00-5.30. Her wowairt-
S.35-S.40. - Appeal.
Chjldron. » Haiti*. Tt.0S-1S.35, A. Vk
Pern Hid Pont. SCOTLAND ;

' t.3S4 .4l>
.

Appeal. Fair isle Bird abMrmiarjr
NORTHERN .IRELAND: _ «.3iL

Strange to'Relate. 9.00, Net
Pick of toe Week. 10.00,

10.02, Froin Our Own Coi

dent. 10.30, Service. 10.

tween the Lines. 11.00,

11.02, Talking Politics.

Science 'Now. 12.00, Newi
pm. John Antis. 1235, V
1.00, News. 1.15, Any Qot

2.00; Royal Variety: 195!

Play: Cold Sted.-3.0O, Net

4 v"-*S* :

yv *.<: ' ••

Southern . ; ... V

.

9.00 am, Being a Child. 930, Reor-
Bonmewydd don.on Snooker. .10.00, ATTt 1137,

caSdraB1

.* _Hom*..1UM3jgt.A, Y£ Weathtir. 1130, „ Farm Progress.

^A^^irS^Bnd®Qto^S^- 12.00, AW- l-0®_P«n. “^Vdom Take Sumr-i 3^tJorthern ihbi-ano: Company. 2.00, London.. 3.90, Car- r0?.
11* IakC bugar . 33

f5f
P
MS.-iai

THST£
n

- tOorilTw, Westwide. Medical. 4.10, 3 S.00, kaleidoscope Enco
Southern News. ..-435, -Upstairs, Week Ending. 535, Weathi

nnA 1 • Downstairs. 5.15, London. 10.45, 6.00, News. €;i5, Descn
•H*v» " _ Pro-Celebrity Snooker..-1130, Yus,

_ Discs _ B«imr Greei

nnft i • Downstairs. 5.15, London. ‘ 10.4%
DDL " Pro-Celebrity Snooker. .-1130, Yu*.

1030 am. Open University.- Open My Dear. 12.00^ Bygones. 12.30 aro

Forum. 10o5-11.20, The First Year Weather. Epflogxie- • J
of Life. 335, Money Programmer. . .

•'

Merchants not - Makers. 330, r^r5,noiJ5, ....
'. *• "

Arena: Cinema. Greece. 438, Book Lrialkitta .

Programme. Tea with Miss Pym. 935 am, The Osmotiar “10.00,

4.55, Rugby. Harlequins v CartMT ATV. 11.25. Cartoon; 1230, Mr
and France v Presidenfs XV. 538, Magoo. 12.00, ATV.1.08 pm, Car-

.v ’ 3./ \+2£; i

and France v president’s XV. 538, Magoo. 12.00, ATV.1.88
The Long Search 5- There is No .toontime.v i.15. Space 29

GodBntGriF jyck^Mat^.p5,K0d
6.40 ? News'Rerlem. The Practice.

l.OOpm, Car-
ce 2999^ 2.10,.

, Kodiak. 3-45,

5.15,1

6.00, News. «;i5, Descn
Discs. 6.50, Benny Greet

Christopher Grier, record

Play: The King's Colour

Weather’. 10.00, News. 1

Word in Edgeways. 11,00,

11.15, News. 12.03-12:06.

shore forecast.

Film of the week: Travelling Players BBC2 9.00p.m.

HTV Southern .

« \lioiit Us Da =
London. 7.15, Muppef Show. 735,

-15 VXLSZELr -S' Film: In Thk Hoose of-Brade. with
Jiu—Dragons,

.
God* ana..

«»,>* o2TO 10.45.

rSlfNDA.Y

5.05 un, Fanustlc Vayaa*. 9.30. ATV.
19.30 am. London. S.3S. SI* MlUlon
Dollar Mao. E.3S. London. 9.30. ATV.
10.15, Naws. 10.30. 'Cello FoaUval.
11.30-12-25 am. ClUsWIr. HTV
CVMRU/WALC5: A» HTV except: B.3B-
7.05 pm. Trevampau. 7.05-7^5, Gat
Some In :

Westward
S.2S am. Sesame Skwi. 10.25. Look
and See. 10.30, Film: Robinson Crnsoa
on Man. wlib Adam West. 12.15 jxn.
'"-jrioon 12.30. London. 5.30. San-
dokan, 6.30. London. 10.30. EvecuUw
Suite. 11.30. New Celesta in- Concert.
12.00, Talking P^lnt.

Anglia
9.00 am. All. 1230 pm, London.
5.30. Cartoon : The Count of Monla
Cnsto. 6.30. London. 12.15 am. At Ilia
Lml til the Day.

Tyne Tees
9.00 am. Star Rldvrs 9.30, TL* Six
Million uoliar Van. tl.15. Big Blua
Marble 11.35. Baunan 12.30. London.
5.15. The Odd Couple. 5-30. Em*r-
n«icv. 6.30. London. 9.15. ATV.
10.15. London. 11.30, Fireside Theatre.
12.30 am. Epilogue.

Scottish
9.00 am. ATV. 9.30. Fhr Sis Million
Dollar Man in 11.05. Cartoon. 11.10.
Dvnomuii. 11.35, Island or Adventure.
12.30, London. 5.15. Mr and Mrs.
5.45. Cartoon- . 6.00. Happy Days.
6.30. London. 9.20. A fV 10.15, Lon,
doll. 11.30. Law Call. 11.35-12.30 am.
V f s tilde Medical.

Ulster
10.10 am. Kaniniy Hamster. 10.30,
Sesame Street. 11.30, Beachcomber*.
12.00, nils SporUne Land. 12.30. Lor,-
duo 5.15. Granada. 10.15, London.
11.30-12.25, Police woman.

Southern
9-00 am. Stationary Ark. 9.27,

Weather-- 9.50^ ATV. 12.30 pm,
London. 5.15, Variety Madhouse.
5.45, Batman. 630, London. 11.30,

Southern News. 11.35, The. Prison-
er. 12.30 ad, Weather. Epilogue.

Granada
9.15 am, Being a Child. 9.40,

Reardon on Snooker, 10.05, Last of
the Wild. 1030, Sesame Street.

11.30, Voyage to the Bottom of the
Sea. 1230 pm, London. 5.15, New
Faces. 6.15, Map from Atlantis.

3.00. Tlie Rag Trade. 8.30, Best
Sellers: The Rhlnemana Exchange. 1

10.15, London. 11.30, Russell
Harty. 12.30-1.00 am, Police Sur-
geon.

Yorkshire
9.00 am. Rolf Han-1* Show. 9.30. Rl*
Million Dollar Man. '11.15. Calendar
Kldk. 12.00. Happy Days. 12.30 pm.
London S.15. Mr and Mrs 5.45,
tftirraency. 6.30. tondnn. 9.20, A1V
10.15, London. 11.30-12.25 am, Wp.U-'
side Medical.

Border
9.30 am, ATV. 12.30 pm. London.
5.15, Mr and. Mrs. S.45, Canoon. C.05.

1

Jtoir Harris Show, e.35, London. 0.20.
ATV. 1o.15-i 2.15 am, London.

Ancestors: ancient Chinese
• ritual- ;

8.05 News.
8.10 -.Anna Karenina.
9.85 The Lively Arts. John.

Fowles to conversation with
MeJvyn Bragg about his
career and about nature.

10.00 Hasn’t it got To stop ? film

about tiie Northern Ireland
Peace Movement.-

10.50-12.20 Film-: Harold and
Maude (1971) with Ruth
Gordon, Bud Core.

HTV
9.00 am. Sesame Street. io.OO, ATV.
11.30. The A adami Family- * 12-00,
London. 1.30 pm, Farming. 2.00, Lon-
don. 3.00, Film. Rory Calhoun arid
Yvonne da Carlo 1b Raw Edge. 4.1S.
Southern. S.is. London. T.4S.
Granada. 9.3Q. London. 10.45, Pub
Enierialnor of the Year. 1T.1S-12.10 .

am. nareim. HTV CYMRU /waLBS—

-

Ar HTV exccnl: 4.15-5.15 pm. The

Diana Rigg. ,930. -Loudoh. 10.45,

So It Goes. 11.1M2.15. am,
Baretta. . r '•

York^ure
9.00 am. Soaitiern. IO.OO, ATV.
11.30. Terminfl. i2.aa, ATV. 1.00.
Bmaimxfano Farm. 13S, amanita- &im-
dw. 2-20. Foottmu SpecUrf. 3.-20. Space
jo-iq. 4.15. Southern. 5.15, London.
7.45. Cranada. 9.30. London. 10.45,
The Odd Couple. 11.15-12.10 am,
Power wlUiout GISry. _ -,

Bordw-
9.30 am, Soullisrn.' 10.00. A’lV, 1.00,-
Tlie Odd Couple. 1-30. F^rmthn -2.00.
London. 3.00. Border- Diary. 3.05, un.

Gordon. Bud Con. - 8 -30 am, Southern.- 10.00, AIV, 1.00,-
7 The Odd Couple. 1-30 rirmUM Z.00.

. London. 3-00, Border- Diary. 3.05, Car-H I V - lonn. 3.15, Emergency. 4.15. Southern,
ri'l 1 . S.IS.. London. 7^5, Grenada. 9.30.
fl DO in. Seuinr Street IO.OO. -ATV. 'London. 10.45. The Electric Theatre
1 iTaOT*°The'aSI^miFahllly. 12.MJ

Show. 11.15-12.10 am. The Prisoner.
London. 1.30 Dm. Farming. 2.00, Lon- .
don. 3.00, Film. Rory Calhoun arid y"T
Yvonne da Carlo la Raw Edge. 4.1S. V/falllplflll
Southern. 5.15. London. T.4S. , „ _* •

Granada. 9.30. London. 10.45, Pub TV*®. *•" v .1A:
3® -

.
Maihnwn for

Enierialnor of the Year. 1T.1S-12.10. 6^“'“,-
am. narcira. HTV CYMRU /WALES 1.30. FarmlllB.. 3.00,
Ai HTV' ext erjl : 4.15-5.15 pm. The « ..HJWJJU.

’

ChrtMians. 6.25-B.45. Yn Gymaint AT yg*1
#
1”-

U'neulhur- AJ*' 0
3
S5f

aI»rrL S - 1E --t-”?'
don. 7^45. ATV. 9.30. London. 10.45.

-rr . , RuMoll Many. 11.45. In Search ot . . .Wnctwarn 12.15 am. Reflections.

£30 am. Nows. 6.33, Sam
8.00, Playground. 832.
Sport,. 834, Hoy North.-

Sknon Bates. 1.00 pm,
Savfle. 3.00, Anne Nig!

5.10, Elvis-Presley story. 6.

Browoe.f 7.02, -My Satott

7,30. Glamorous Nights.

Sunday Half-Hour, f 9.0

Tunes.t 10.02, Sports Deal

NardrLng Festival, f

-entry.t 11.02^ Jaas.f 12

am. News,

t Stereo.

Westward ’ ^ 15 B* nec“ i

10.00 am. ATV. 1.00 pm, Hrailhr
.
CmHsoli :'

Latlng. 1.30. Farm And Country News-.'
2.0O. London. 3.00. Film. The Four
t naUinr*. with Ralph Richardson. John
Dupre-'. 5.15. London. 7,45. .Granada

.

9.30. London. 10.45, Cancan. , Paul
Williams. 11.45. Touts and Co. T2.TO
am. FaiUi for Lire,

Channel

Grampian

12.18 pm. Put tin 12.30, London. 5.30,
'idniluL.n G.1IO. Luntiuu 10.30. btu..
Ilf Is r Suilr. 11.50. In Caiiurl. Nrw
lUIrtli 12.00, Itcallirr,

9.30 am. Seme on 5aiuriU.y. 10.05.
the llurhs. 10.20, Tlie Li»« luands.
10.50, Porteve ii.oo, Tn unurrtiirda.
12.00. This Sporting Lind. 12.30 pm.
London. 5.15. Cmcrg'incv. 6.05. Mr
.lnrfJMra. 6.30. London. 9.15. ATV'
10.15. Lundon. 12.15 am. Reflections.

Anglia ’
• .

9.30 am. London. 11.30. Raimow
Country JILL. i2.oo,

. at\’ i.oobv,
Kpmrpn. i2S, \VnqUier. 1.30, -Farrmnp.-
2.00. MHO si ftp Week. 3.00,
cj ri'inn. 3.so, Space

.
1999.- 4.15.

Southera. 5.15, London. 10.45. Russell
Harty. 11 -£5. Music- at HorewraoiL
12.15 am. The Bible for. Today.

.

Ulster
11.00 om.i-

' London. 11.25, Carcodn.
'

11.30, . Reardon: an SnooKur. 12.00,
ATV 1.00 pm, Cul or Town. 1.30,
i^arnock Way. 2.00, London. S.OO,
1 lute Off B*it, Brtlh HTlIUm SyluesUrr
and Mai Wltertlng. ^.4.15, Sanhcm.
5.15, Cra/camJB for Christ. 5.45, Lon«
hpiL 7.15, Muorwr. 7.45, Granada.
0-30' 10.45, Snorts Results.
10.50-11.45 am, Hawaii Hvo-O.

0.35 am. -T«raut irl . 10425. XouO 1o
Our Votets. ii.oo. ATV. 1.00 pm. Lon-

.don. 1.30, Farming. 2.00- When Things
R«»«..2J0-. Glen Slihhael-Cavai-

t
a55--5' 1 ?- tipslalfi Dmnmtrj iri.

i?
6

'* r?
c
.
0,1
»S?r*^ S-ife-- CondtiK. 6.25.

WhylC patters,. 0.45",; Lon rlr-n. 7.45.
°«»|**' -8-30. London r .10.45. Lata

-QO. '
.Whimer's World r >11^0.

12.20 am. Die. OUier.sMe of..Yesterday.

TyoeTees
Ip.OOi AT^. 11.25,

Ultert - tn»>< Jobs -An. > Thw
ai*: i2.oo. -ATV. TiOa

i'-3d; Farming; 2.00.
-TtM> -..Addaus jiFanuiy.-^ a^oi-; -Shoot '

- ivjre.
.
4.15, Southern.

London r 7.45. -Gfanaib, . 9.30.
If 1COO-. PBUce

Y* HS?- :77.-^?. M m* ^anhahamem.12.25 -am -'epilogue. . *

Channel
“

"t

'

7.45, CnDiili. 5.3Q, -terdML
Conceit. P>ul UlITliunfi \ ii jrt, Tjvflb
and Go. *$*&*;. s

*

Sunday
Supplements §9
The new Radio 4- Sunday morn- to e

in® iv certahsl.v a spririlulier accori
time than heretofore, but I make
wonder very much about die misee
balance of ihe thing. Inter- Sxmdt
national Assignment at a mere Mo-,

ten miituttM past nine seerim a most
fairly wugh accompaniment to nine;;

breakfast : not quite the time sort c

uf day at which I long To con* ter.

sider Britain's Tottering per- decen
formance in car production or —cles

to mull over prospects for ihe follow

latest world harvest. Following Lister

Morning Service ctxnes Forgef unjus 1

Tomorrow's Monday, an acrec- have
able miscellany put together is the
by the Woman’s Hour Unit and lanv :

with something ot a Woman's I hai

Hour flavour. Local Time at iundi.

31.00 am does not signify a mi*c&
sudden relaxation of the liceo.s- ritnph
ing laws, but a half hour its li-

presentation by Francis phrasi

Matthews of Local Radio's pick (that

oF toe week. Iris very right and it sho
proper—and perhaps good for too- f«

their survival, too—that the sound
Locals should have a national rive «s

shop window in which to dis- shown
play their wares. As most of gramn
their listeners would have pre- its chi

dieted, they have no problem wide,
filling it with material well as w:
able to hold the national atten- is a &
don—a-T achievement which, tfon~
paradoxically, is underscored by imeHii

the tone of Mr Matthews’s
presentation. He sounds a bit
as if ho feared he might bo
selling material of .somewhat
doubtful quality, but what we
hear is better than he leads us
to expect and it benefits
accordingly.- It does however
make up the morning's second
miscellanv—or, if you count
Sunday . the Lhird.

.

Money Box lias one of the
most heavy-handed signature
nines T have ever heard ; a
sort of concerto for cash regis-

ter. After that, it 'is a very
decent programme of us kind—clear and informative. It rs

Followed by Hot Now, Tin
Listening and it mav he most
unjust, but the first thing I

have to say of tiiis rs tint it

is the third for fourth} miscel-
lany since ten past eight—and
I haven't even sat down to

lunch. J think it- is a suoerior
miscellany—by which I do not
simply mean that it assumes
its listeners to have the odd
phrase of- Gorman or French
(that in Fact is an assumption
it should be careful not to take

mzmg. F«ie : but it m, l must the no-nonsense, -thriller tradi-
reneraic, the 'third for Fourth; tioa: U offers aorhinx.: vervmorning miscellany and by now marvellous in - the way o"f
it begins m be as if a person chariacterfeadon.vbut /Mr -Hep-had spent his day- so far doing ton establishes Calbrasth-».ri3it
nothing but reading colour enough -by. -playipc' hiiD.wth asupplements. 50n 0f ^cj,Qjc intiipacy which

. , . ,
**P an immedwte. BappoTL

t??!? *
W^V^ °!3 At monrhJy. Intervals Bd;BiriTopRadio 4 is 77ie News Quiz and is playing , ooo -of. the most

this frojn -the very hrst prorap- famous, detective^ of - aij.
ted in me -uncommonly friendly Philip Marlowe,- -in a Srles offeeluig-;—which is ihe more Mondav Plan

6.30" anj,'. Radio 1. 8.03, Tibi

Day-t 832, Radio I- lO^K

Jacobs.f 1130, People’i

32.02 pm. Family Fan
2.02, Roy Castie. 2.30,. Th

j

writers, Johnny Mercer.f

Eric Sykes. 430, Charlf

ter.i- 6.00, Radio 1. 7.03

ot Sporu 730-32.33 am. 1

3

7.35 am, ‘Weather- S.OO, Ne
The Ehilharmonia in d

Bach, Mozart, Wagner. 9.9

9.05, Your Concert Choii

baud, Weber. Hindenutfi

bert. 1030. Music Wed
Frankfurt Gang.f 3130,

Festival, part I: Stravinsky

Words by Fritz. Spiegl- H-
val. part 2 : Tchalkovtir.

12.45 pm, Music in Londo

Reign of William and Mar

3.45, Phino redial: Niei

Variations.f 230, Talkin.

Music.t 3.00, La P

operetta by Offenbach.

Lionel Trilling 1905-1975,

and work. 5.55, Joarml
Melodies, songs of Frao

lenc.f

730; Play. Black Snow, b)

Bulgakov.t 9.00, Vienna.

Mozart, Tchaikovvby.f M
Reasons Why: The Americ

vemen t in Vietoam. 10.2

recital: Beethoven, Brahff

mann-t 1135-1130. News.

tfaiS'fnuu ,the very tirst prorap- famous- dilecuve^ Qf all- time 7J0 «a. -Apiia Hi Gbai

ted mine -uncommonly friendly Philip Marlowe, "in a series of
hive- 7-40» B -Ds - 7 -4S *

feeling'—which is the more Monday Plan Chandler drama ti-
7 *5^ 1 Sunday Papers

remarkable as it happens to be rations by Bill Morrison. John Weather. SlOO, News. S.M
®

f

pa
r

n
-
e aad

.
8 Pro_ Tydeman’s productions

J
are S-43- Appeal. Mind. 830

neJdie?
f

|rf

L
wli

1

-^Ek?
e,l?inttien£

’ -?
n,0l'S rhe best a rtempts I have Papers..835, Weather. V

nTS „Sch
be"d t0 creale *T>«erjaw 9.JO, international J*

laie The News hftSivJ?
w“u, B. and if Mr Bishop doesn’t 9.30, Service from Surre

Gfi ranM: l
?tt«e have rfae Hepton. Hair he Free Church. Norwich

life S'“SfifSowe ,S

1
UH *Ni “«***

to many people—Danny Green- To e?d I have two mauers 11 -30- Money Box. J-

Stone. for instance, and John repair, Anthony Hopkins has - Now, -I'm Listening. -

Lloyd who compile and pro--
f][0ra ,um6 to time reminded me Letter from America

f'icc.But I think its unusuail
r

^
at *n a

^| years of writing Weather,
hkaatiity must be aftributed about radio- and his- of writing 1.00, -• News. . 1-40, Th*

nf us much ro cheer about of
Jaie. The News, Quiz,' however,
has the_ unmistakable breath of
life to it, a virtue it must owe
to many people—Danny Green-
stone. for instance, and John
Lloyd who compile and pro-'

i-i
,C

i^i®
ut * think its unusual

Hkaimity must be attributed

setting and if Mr Bishop doesn’t
quite have the Hepton. flair he.
is suH more chan competenL
To end I have two matters

to repair, Anthony Hopkins has
from time to time reminded me
that in all my years of writing

kkaMity must be aftributed about radio- and his- of writing ! 1.00, -.News. . 1.40, Th*
above ail to Barry Norman. Mr ^ have managed aJfnost r Singers. 2.00, Gardeners'
Noriuan chairs proceedings with completely to ignore bis work.'

]
Time. 2.30, Play- The H

ji humorous asperity which He is quire right, h is hard to dow: 4.00, News' 4-02,
unugs me best out of tie con- e*PlaJo how this has happened r

I Abdut Antiaues. 430, Tl

irsIS? S'
cn wfcei

?
chey canaot ~n

°u
by iU^H

i certainly more
j worid, s,00, ia Tuucli. s;

showing this is a inagarine pro-
gramme of some promise:, in
its choice of material it ranges
wide, it is literate and musical
as well, and Richard Mavnc
is a good man on the presenta-

Before leavint Radio 4, let
me recommend tivo other
things. Bernard Hepton is back
as one. of the better ratfio
dettctives in Galbraith and the

u weu. <» rticiraro mayne as one.ot the better radio undermined -some nreiDdleM ™ Countryside to AUiw
is a good man on the presenta- detectives in Galbraith and the and ma^r°.i.

sTa-, —^eJ°° lces
. Great Fngiisti Preachers:

tfon—friendlv but nor chummy, Midas Touch Robert Barr’s
theprospect of ex- Andrch-c ic .1555-ifttti

in.rf.fent ritai being pnrrbl «ript I, ^ «*«» ,Mt

that bh Talking About Stoc^
hausen (repeated last. Tuesday)
was one of the best radio talks I

Rachmamnov, jtoMikova

have Wd.;B>™ rSJSK- .*<*> ?«*-
.Mr Hopkins gently bnt expertly Itff*JW^lhgc., 10.DO, Ne^ J^Sf

ices
'- •clJifRSSiS'pSiASn:% Prospect, of. «
] Andreh-siT .

ISSS-ietfl

-
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Collegiate

GLC South Bank Concert Halls

A Grate Larin* Caimsil aMtrprttfc Dwctor: SteBt Uw« ME.
Tidcits: 928 319T. Trliphwe faoofcipgj not accepted on Sondairs. _*

hfumatiu: 928 3682. Ferceqairea «fan panal bwkinas haw already

ben made: 528 2572. SAL with JMBtBl wloiira.

v ^ f

- ^ L

^
!Malcolm Donnelly and Bernadette. Greevy in “Herodiade"

".to.
‘ '

auditorium of the cosy

i£#rrr-.- Royal glowed gently
/?’* i^4th ;« fresh, coat of past. This

-it -Arisen the 26th' Wex-
••- ^

:lijrd'Opena-PesdvsUoipened with
- * r . . ^ \iassenets B&rodiade. The

..

”
“‘^cisefids of the Festival announ-

: . i- j;_
3
^4s sd amtratiiXJs fund _

- _ - !n^r the improvement
i. jBge - feaiilties (hjadefjuaie,

'
. via* mot non-exisront) in the

i'aujeatro:.. opera-singers who
^member Wexford os a signifi-
sot stepping-stone to their
iesent; gnrimguce mar want to

*' .'
,l

•' iji.f associated with desir-
‘.jfe scheme which calls for

;

;
;*• :i< ‘730.000.

Etrodiade was Massenet’s
' ooad «- opera, already com-

..jl.-' ;

'
: etely typical in the cut of its subsequent

.,;* nsuoos melody and harmony, Bdiiod fr -i

1 I'trl its arpjfnotpil Kim Ai. ;r

Phanuel's^
. grandly mysterious

uwestigarioD .of the stars, end
me Baptist’s

' farewell to life
from prison, -as well, as duets
and trios and concerted
ensembles winch inflame die
heart and senses in this Wex-
ford production.

Berodiadc was originally
designed as a grand spectacle,m roe tradition of Meyerbeer,
impossible in Wexford’s Theatre
itoyaL Bat^ like Verdi’s Aida,
it: can gain from reduction of
spectacle to concentrate on the
dramatic interplay of a few
characters. Wexford’s designer,
Roger Buriin, places the action
on a small round disc, initially
decorated with the Baptist’s
head on a blood-red dish though

tenor sound (especially in hjs
cries pf “ immortalite ”} not
lovely, bur in presence as in
voice, exciting and. physically
active. Safioane was. sFfectmgly
Taken by EHehe Hannan, gently
radiant yet with reserves ' 01
spirit, a soprano rich in the
chest register whifch supports
bright, refulgent tone upwards
to easy, beguiling top no'tes : it

ai .its sure-footed dramatic
.

’ „
:

Urnctnre. . . It .. became inter-

..

" - yctamlfr. popular attracting
.

.- '..-.irry exponents, ath first
•• :'7;.e ben—the de ' Resxke

L:* -others, Victor Maurel, Marcel
: umet—tinea the women: at

. - /exford, at looked .before the
:: ...^

" .ent Mas a vehicle for Ireland’6

... 'roorke mezzo-soprano Bema-
: ,

- me Greevy.

.^.To -operagoers famnliar with
'-"'

•‘diard Strauss’s later vnnfam“ :,S''-tile story it may seem curious
'--iineet a Salome wim js genitie,

to love
v' :Jm the as ais acohrte,

• ;3- ready to die trftii him . The
^ptist, too, though fervent in
"luaciation, nwq; Mbbm

•j . idly end eveittuedH^ in- tive
• "

.:« of death, returns her vows
' inmnrorGd love.

- r--STe is a tenor, but Herod is a
• '"* her

;
benevolent avuncular

riteme (it woadd ber. possible—snakeHerod a. younger, more
;‘Awst tetrarch.ajMl, watii MaJ-

DbEmeUy in the^ro&e, I am
infeed tiat the prahiasr,
ian Hope, did not opt for
h a characterizationV. Hero-

is a solid, feeakhy sound, modu-
lated with consistent maisirian-
ship, as in “Charme des join’s

passes”, though probably nor
yet ready for such a dramatic
part in a larger theatre. She
sings French words sensitively
and fluently-

As Phanuel, Alvaro Malta

, ... . _ (from Portugal), unrolled a
ly vsned m revering, bass voice of grandly substan-

fr.is a black area, per- tial, vibrant quality, exciting in
his examination ofhaps the Dead Sea or a dark

frail for ..
MifranrAC and exits.

There is a solid pillar and
ballustrade as a fecal point;
trad a distant view of temples.
It is a emit set which' affords
rapid scene-changes, dramati-
cally essential, yet the setting
does not lack variety, not least
because the scenes are diversely
and imaganeatively lit, the
absence of drop-curtain posi-
tively benefidai in qincqecung
the action.

. Julian Hope’s production like-
wise pares the visual spectacle
down to a few characters, even
in big choral :scenes : the open-
ing squabble between Samari-
tans, Pharisees, traders, court
officials and slaves -involves less
than adozen persons but sounds
violent and looks .no fess dsn-
geroos. The billets had to be
ranowd- danco & restrfcted 'to

one aoioist, overdre&sed far die
context, . .who inimftf " Herod’s
Futitivor Vision, '-of Love. . .

' '

- Mjss. 'Greevy’s Herodias; grips
attention, teeth bared, predb-
ttay fingertiaik at the ready,

in’ her Restore, burprimftxve m her Restore
die title-role, - fe the only’ surpmhig3y dransatic in vocal

ssistentiy nasty person, delivery, the tinribres of the
.'%zupulnus tand vociferously voice barshenod for- cruelty,

even .thongh room is made for- Mtt on revenge even when
fri that her rival in love re

:: . long -lost daughter.

-
; -I&odiade .

itBs remained in
xdatiion through ks most

solos “Hi est doux, ii

bon. ; “ VisCtin fugitive ”,
; me refuses pas”!. When

'• -- at Wexford, -where the.

reviatioa is heavy * but
r excessive in the clns-
. scene • - whose denoue-

, p
it arrive indecently unpre-

’ id), the opera offers many
.
e solos of- fine mnsicsti
Sty, «adx as *he astrologer

soft tenderness (as at her
mennwy of motherhood' in the
duet with Phanoel) . Her,French
eomtiatno left much to be
desired, as did that of Meicolni . _ . . _

Doottfefcy’s Herod, otherwise k.Jp ch^us invisible

examination of die stars,

capable of gentle warmth, most
promising. I much liked
Michael . Lewis’s forthrightly
voiced Vitellius. There was
sterling choral work bv Local
singers including a children’s
choir,- fallible orchestral playing
though it was sturdy at its best,
cleverly balanced with the
voices air stage by the conduc-
tor, Henri GaUois.
Wexford Festival’s formula

for success is based on a classic,
a fell-blooded romantic work,
and a comedy. This year’s
classic is nothing more recon-
dite than Gluck’s Orfeo , but in
an edition which sticks closely
to the ‘ original Viennese ver-
sion, with a male alto in the
namepart composed - for the
castrate GuadagnL
Jane Glover pretided over a

but 00c unfeeling aoreoan
e score, chiefly- marred by

At surprising shortar^e of basic
apiwgiatiiras.

_
Jennifer Smith’s

Ruririice, equisitely sung, was
the onestaruSog performance,
aS too brief ; .the charmmg-
Amor was Anna Benedict. As
Orpheus, Kevin Smith was im-
classicafly, and onbecomingly
dressed.

.
His phrasing arid ex-

pressive art were always musi-
cal, bis tone often harsh or
buiupy.- ...

Wolf Sie^ried .Waenert pro-
duetkm concentrated visually

splendid assumption, brimming'
r-1hxMagh handsomely audible} : it

with spfritoal tiistoitbanreaiS atoaod»d in qrtifinai devices,
- ‘ alireacory anachronisms, cari-

cature . and pure kitsch that
fought hard, .against Gluck’s
seriously . revolutionary inten-

tions, .

' -

in the high baritone
register.
Wexford casts are usuaHy. full

of new tafomr. This wfe is l^>i-
cal aud chosen for strength all

-rwnxL Jean Dupow es the Bap-
tist produced a. virile, ringing WMamMann

.itrong,
trofanus

Xm

\
atford-on-Avon.

; '5.ing Wanfle
' otrgh Coriolamts is listed as

. ..s’ ragedy, it has been the

.- . ’"on to play it as a tragedy
->out a. boro, in which the

,

T “ The people are the

, counts for more than

;, .-idual courage.

. p
tere could be no greater

.^Sst with the republican

:ment of the play in the
.

,:s “ Romans ” season than
new version by Terry

' .is. In place of an-histori-
' detailed setting; the action

aken out ..of. time and

,
'’ted' to theatrical essentials.

: - ih’s set conrists simply of
- tnige doorways at the bade.

' -and mid-stage positions,

. astead of crowds, the com-
, g forces are represented
: mall compact groups: who

• their statements in-

alized riot and slow-motion
casting superhuman

,
. -,'jws,

. and then rreese or

.- h into- the -darkness. The
. }, show is lit directionally

.: at individuals get height.
’ prominence at the expense

emocratic spectacle ^
the

! focus bong Alan Howard’s

. ndous central perform*

’um^wlitical production of

'.lows sounds a contradie-

.-in terms, but Mr Hands
' .one as f^r is ir is possible

.. neving one. It appews to

oted in the current dread
' lectivism (the programme

.. - curies a quotation from
'Johnson), and much is

•of the exchange between
-tribunes and Meneains;
. did it noE done”. “You

Paul Griffiths
Not least of the oddities
earthed for the current I

for more than a century
half. It is far from being
neglected masterpiece. It :

fact, a very aSy opera,
then litde else was to be e: _

.ted, given that liszt wrote
when he was 14, end wi

one suspects, at the bd
a Paris Opera eager to
the popularity « die
virtuoso.

discern some .germ of 1

dramatic, talent in tiiis juvezi:

effort. As it is, Dor Sane
contains nothing tins could
described as lisztiaa but
great deal that sounds li

diluted Rossini, as well as
blatant crib from Cosi fan t
and some recorae to
sombre drama of Gluck. 13
is one good aria, the tin

hero's first. After that,

opera skips along hap
enough in a long single
which contains every cliche

romantic medievalism.
This long delayed revival

effectively produced by C
de Souza and conducted
Guy "Wooifenden. Jeffrey

’

bot was not fuDy at ease \

the hero’s music, though
upper register bad the ri

French nng. Elizabeth Tip]
offered a rounded portrait

the lady, and Tom McDont
not taking his part eotii

seriously, was an excell
magician. Jby Roberts made
striking impression as

poser could identify himself.

a dire toy box production.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

The Catering Service

Drill Hall

NedChaiUet

oeufs ’ Malade, have

in the past year or so. 1

have been stranger than

are gathering to disru
society.

Dressed like a team from

seduction.

with

bring able to have sex
drat -experience as the s

sex which persuades him t
their team.

fesriouai session where

for sexual appetities. A

all the formality of (frit

tradition, shows another as

of the-traizong.

"

There is a surreal wai
somewhere in Miss Lav
play. She shifts quickly
effeasriy from romedv to . 1

countable serious
But, incomprehensible as he
lesson in British cooking ma
be, she keeps it entertaining.

In fact,, as it moves toware
coherence, with the graduate
of the course preparing to g

. becomes disconcerti
realistic.

Her company of six pla

provide several nice prif*

ances with, particularly

ALAN HOWARD.
Oliver Ford-Davies) are not

treated as buffoons^ they simply

act together, looking to each

ether for support, and often

speaking in unison. The same
could be. said of the patrician

faction. All this has foe effect-

of subduing individual charac-

ter, but in foe circumstances

the sacrifice is worth while.

. We are; used to seeing actors

searching out Coriolanus’s weak
npots. One point about Mr
Howard’s hero is that he is *

strong man full stop- There is

Pistes fay Donald Coops*

“I am foe man I plaj’ ”. He is

incapable of rioing -otherwise.
Trying briefly to follow his

mother’s instructions and adopt
a mask of humility, he turns
into an infant barely . able to

walk. Finally be is not a
mother’s boy. There is no great
emotional crack-up to "Vol-

unmia’S supplications: and as
Maxine Audley plays them, they
are more rhetorical than affect-

ing-

He simply chooses to spare
Rome and is never

.
more

thoroughly is command of the
situation than when he em-
braces his family under - foe

patches .with . that. . trumpet

voice which is the most thrilling

nothing reductive in foe por-

* little done”. 'reoS » f- Sm Crowtien’s balefully scenes which he di
. Aiifidius. He knows it means

e Menenius.

these ltaes tie perfom. ^ ^
on the English stage.

.Tt applies- even more to his

behaviour in Rome. Whereas

^ ^ .
evetypne else .is. enacting a

Avn nature. . The two cariai. role,_ Mr Howard snm.
.,.-3jes- i Wjicon* and- - observes his characters claim

.

iscapes poliacs by coocen-:

5 on the conflict between

r whp bend. .to. dreum-
' s end the- one character

annot do such violence. to

death, and it is he ;who cheer-

fully impales himself on
Aiifidius’s sword at foe end.
With its >1anti-holding duels

and arrays of studded black
leather, this is an uninhibitedly
romantic treatment qf the play :

it is also foe most exciting I

lave seem

for foe mareriaL Le$ t

Malade will be at foe Drill

in Chenies Street for t

weeks, so it is good to be

ure space there.

LaBoheme
Coliseum

Stanley Sadie
David Lioyd-Jones after

ducting foe Hofmann re

midweek was again in cl

of Thursday's cast ch

of La Boheme ; a
formance that flowed well

had both ample high spirits (in

foe scenes for foe Bohemians)
end plenty of affectionate dawd-

ling in foe love music.
new principal krvers were
phine Barstow and Robert
Ferguson.
Miss Barstow mokes an

uncommonly touching Mimi ; a
natural easy singer, the frailty

suggested by the delicate,

silvery thread of her line and
the. tenderness and shapeliness
of her phrasing. There was
passion too in foe Act HI love
music. Mr Ferguson makes an
ardent Rodolfo, at his best per-
haps in foe strongly eloquent,

expansive music where his high
notes have a splendid ring,

though the quieter singing too
has poetry and feeling.
Among the others new to the

cast - were NiaJl Mur;
St&aunard with an expressive
and.

.

resonant account of
* Vecchia rimarra” and Mar-
garet Haggaifs Musetta; foe
latter sung with what can only
have beat an ' international
vulgarity and coarseness, giving

rise to a surprising fishwife-

like interpretation of foe role.

But.foot was not foe only sur-
prising thing about Jean-Claude
Auyrays production with its

plethora . of would-be circum-
stantial, detail dm fn foe end
can only distract and confese.

^ ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

ify Sunday
33 Oct“ ,3.15 p.m.

*8
a

- Sunday -

a 23 Oct
Jjj 7.30 p.m*

PHU.HARMONM ORCHESTRA Rtcsordo Motl tcoiutuctori _ 1

Nigel Konnedy * violin . Boethouan Symphony No. StsD; Op. 56;
Mendcasobn VIoBn Cqaccno tn E minor. Op. 64; !

Stravinsky smu. The Firebird iiojyj. i

£5. Bo. £3.50. £3.75. £3.30. £1.5u. £1.00. NPO Lid.
|

“C* Monday
.24 Oct

Tt a p.m.
ir.

cat as oct

ag 8 p •

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Rlccardo Mull (nraiwUr* Paul Tortelier rcvllo* _ _
Tchaikovsky Symphonic BaOad. Use Vopotodo; Dvorak Cello Con-
certo In 8 minor. Op 104; Schumann Smchosy No 2 la C. Op 61.
£3.83. £5.30. £2.75. £2.30. £1.30. £1.00. NPO Ltd.

on
311 5.55 p.m.

ie uredMMday
he !

B °«
be

9 *'m '

a
T-q Thursday
*>e 27 Oct
* -8 p.m.

ie Friday

™ nst
a

r

he „
i„ Sunday
iy 30 Oct.
Ct 3.IS p.m.

01 '

Sunday
30 Oct. -

as 7.30 p.m.

Waonarday
hr s Nov.

5.55 p.m*

n Wednesday
r* 2 Nov.
4y b p.m.

® ThumTay
ie 3 Nov.

]y
* P-"'

PHILHARMNIA ORCHESTRA. Ladies of John Andie Choir. Vernon
Handley icnruj. i. Iona Brawn iMoUni . Britten Fanfare -for St.

Blake: violin Concerta: Holst The Planets. *

£3.3S, £5.30. C3.75. £2.3*.. £1.50. £1.00 NPO Ltd.

n-
Frlday

, -a Kev.
Q 8 p.m.

” QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Sunday
23 Oct
3 p.m.

Monday
2. Oct_ 7.45 P-m. BSSBBBl
Tuocday
25 Oct

7.45 p.m,

j Wednesday“ 26 Oct
S 7.45 p.m.
A

Thnradaar
ie 2T Oct
s 7.45 p.m.

marguerite WOLFF Piano Roonu. Chopin Four lmpromptua:
Ballades: No. 3 In A flat. NO. 1 In G minor; Uszt Polonaise No. 1
in C minor: dados do Concert: Magyar Dailot No. la in E minor.
£1.00. 75p. 30p laH others soldi. The Liszt Society Ltd.

S Friday
2B Oct

)t
7.45 p.m.

a St 'unlaya 39 Oct.
7.45 p.m.

HERCULES Handel’s oratorio; Monteverdi Choir. Monteverdi
orchestra. John Eliot Gardiner fcond.i. W. Eathornei S. Walker:
M. Cable; A. Rolfo-Johnson; D. Wilson-Johnson; j. Tomlinson.

£2.00. CL.SO. £1.25. 90s Ann Manly Concert Maiugrenoni

3 Sunday
r 30 Oct.1 3 p.m,
y

YOUNG RECORDER PLAYERS OF LONDON
FUBUrtace ft Baraquo works; am. of Fouro. Leroy Anderson,
works by Brian Bonsor; The Boyfriend IwLi and Big Band Jam
arr. for rocorders Inc.: In th eMood. Chartesran. etc.

£1.50. £1.25. 75p. SOp 1 only i. Brian Daves

_ Sonday
g 30 Oct.
a 7.1S p.m.

a

t ?,
0^

r 7-45 pju.

v vas?
y 45 PJR.

CONTRAPUNCTI M. Lankoctar (COAdl with M. Silver. T. Plnnock. I

C. Herrick. M. Ten. Bach Suite No. 3: Copland Nonet: Bach
jConcerto for four harpsichonis; Martino Nonet: Back Brandimburg

No. 3.
£2.00. £1.50. £1.23, 9Dp Kale Ash

j

3 Wednesday
0 2 Nov.

£
7.45 p.m.

5 Thursday
. 3 Noe. .

6.15 a
9 p.m.

BARBARA DICKSON IN CONCERT
£5.00. £2.76. £2.50. £2.25. £1.75

Derok Block Concert promotions

S Friday
.

. « Noe.

;r*—
NORTHERN SINFONIA ORCHESTRA George Malcotm icund/soli
Barry Wilde t,vln i. Handel Ov. Partfmopo: Cone. Croaw Op. 3.
No. 1 Martin Harotdchard Cone; Spofcr Violin Concerto No. 8 In
A^tmnor: Haydn Syra phony No. 59 i Ftmaroymphonie)

.

£2-50. £2.00. ClToO. £1.00. 60p. Nth. Star.

* PURCELL ROOM
t

_ Saturday
S 22 OCL
5 7JO p.m.

GISELA OEPKAT UnaocompaniHi CeUo Redial.Piwanmn includes: Bach Sonata No. 3 In C. BWV 1009;
Koddly Sonata. Op. B

,

flJO. £1.40. 5*0p ' Ibbs and TUIelt 1

Sundry
23 Ob.
7 p.m.

Monday
24 Oct.

s
a P-m.

Tuesday
25 Ocl
7JO p.m.iMUiM
Wednesday
as Oct. .

7.30 p.m.

KRBUZBERGER STRING QUARTET
Haydn Quartat In B flat Op. 76. No. 4 (Stmrisel :

-
Hindemith quartet No. 2. Op. 16:
Beethoven Quartet In E flat. Op. 127.
£2.00. £1.60. £1.00 RnoH Douplas Ltd.

Thursday
27 Oct.

7.30 p.m.

Friday
28 Oct.

7.30 p.m.

USELOijh WEISS Plano. Beethoven Sonata In F. Zambona Three
Ptaim Pieces (1st Brit, pertf.). Schubert Batata In £: Ravel
Sonatina. Chopin Rondo fn C atilt. PolonaUc No. C, Op. 26. F
Granados Allegro de Coacterto.
£1 .00 . £m 90p. 60p. Dr. S. E. Burgh. o*

'

t3£3B presents

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
P

Wednesday
28 October
8.00 pm

Royal Festival
Hell

Wednesday
S November
8.00 pm

RoyaJ FosUval
Hall

Wednesday
23_November

a.oo pm
Royal^Festival

Wednesday
2 November
7.30 pm
St John’s

Smith Sauare

SfSSX?..
Bttr4,“,,- 5Dncl,“3PP- ,d“ Haondd vioitn

Ktt/No's" atatar: Britten: VmUn

Hans Zonder conductor. Cyorgy Pauk violin.
Zeoder; Zelistrome (UK premiere i : Berg: Violin Conrcno;
Brahma orch. Schoenberg: Plano Quartel So. 1 in G Minor.

AI
Pierre Boolai conductor. Jane Manning soorann. BBC Singers. ®

PS^\° <Ul>lt‘.: Boal??’-
,

Lr KJlPtl dot enux R
Varla,ton6 - °P“ 5»-*

foi^yss siiS'l
c! -75- sa-3*3- fil es, Ci.io from Box Office

Rudolf Btrahal conductor. Thomas Allen baritone. “
Boelhoven: Symphony No. 4 la B flat malor: Lokshla: Sym-
phtgiy.No. 6 iShakespcare s Sannoo . UK peemheo: Haydn:- 30
Symphany No. 104 In D major iTTic London!. * 7
£1-50. £1.00 Unreserved from Ibb* ft TUJctt (01-935 8418 1

and at door Crom 6:45.

BBC SINGERS
,

__
Monday

7 November
0.30 pm

_SL John's
Smith Square

. _ Monday
21 November

7.45 pm
Quean Elizabeth

Hall

%"'"s Redui- Jfahn Poole conducior. Choristers of Si.
Paul i Lain coral,
ft. 'Straus: Dcr Abend. Op. 54 No. 1: Sehocnbera: Friedr ?'

Erdeo: Weill: Rccordnrn: R. Stmuss; Hymnc. Op. 34 No. 2 t*
Sl.OO-dnrcservctf front Ibtv ft TUioit (01-955 8418

1

S3
Poole conductor. Howard Shollev plgno. 111

RacNma riin pvr ; Ordinary or ihc Vigil of Urn
Rusriaa Orthodox Church t : Vespers *

i . LB

K2.00. £1.60. £1.36. 75p from Box Office 1 01 -928 3191 1
“

.

—

H airtsoo/Parrott Lid. pratonu

MAURIZIO POLLINI
-Sundays 23 and 30 October at 3.33 pjo.

BEETHOVEN RECITALS
Oft. 23: Sonara la E minor. Op. 90: Sanaa, in A. On. 101

;

Sanaa in B flat Op. loo: “ Hamm orkia vl or

Oct. 30; Sonata in £. Op. jer?: Sonata tn A flaUjOp. llO; Sonata^10 C rnUM>£
Op. Ill £3.30. C3.UO. E3.5CJ £2,00, Xl.oO. £1.00 flW HBlJ 1 01-938 JlRll *
Agcnu>,

\TCTOR HOCHHAUSER
ppcscnis undev tbc atupicos oi

THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR
SUNDAY, 6 NOVEMBER, at 3.1S p.m.

SATURDAY, 39 NOVEMBER, at S.00 p.m.

TWO DIFFERENT PRtXiRAMMES include '

Sacmf and Vnlir na.sk, indodinq »ort« b>- Mozart. Schubert, Brainw. Bnjjtfc

liladduohc. Kodalj: Amiiiaa Febunp. Viennese JLieder: Joinon SW»» Waiuca
and FoSoh; and one-act ramie open

“ THE OPERA REHEARSAL “ (in foil co.slflmc).

TlckPls: £1.00. £1.75. £2.35. £2.75. £3.50. &
from Bat Office <ai-<i28 3i'Jii & Agaius.

£4.00

MQMDAY 14 NOVEMBER at 8 p.m.

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY
Conductor : MEREDITH DAVIES

SILVER JUBILEE CONCERT
In tiic prfwnce of HRH The Duke of Kail

WALTON: CORONATION TE DEUH
HOLST: CHORAL FANTASIA
IRELAND; THESE THINGS SHALL
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: DONA NOBIS PACEM

SHEILA ARMSTRONG BENJAMIN LUXON |

ROYAL LIVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA , ...
£3.85. .£3 30. £2.75. £2.20. £1.65. £1.10 from Hall 01-928 51&1 > * Aaeftlb

FRIDAY 18 NOVEMBER at 8 p.m.

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
LOUIS FREMAUX
JOHN WILLIAMS

Overture. Lc Carnaval Remain Berito*

Fa maria pant ira 6cntiIhomf*rc. for ipirtar ami ordiestn R°*^R°
The Three-CoroereA Hat: Three Dances Kalla

Fam.ic: Orche>val Sui’lm. Waftoo
Daphrtis cl Chloc: Suite 1 Rarcl

This concert la sponsored by Imperial Metal Industries Limited _£o.20. £2.70. £2.20. £1.75, £1.50. 90p from Hall iOl-fCB 3101 » & Asenl*

< Greater London Council

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
(Diroetor. South Bank Concart Halls; George Mann. O.B.E.)

ROYAL CONCERT 1977
in the presence of

Her Royal Highness, Princess Margaret
Tuesday, 22nd November, at 8 p.m.

to aid of Uic Musicians Benevolent Kuml and Allied CharlUcs
,

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : Bernard Haitink
Kyung-Wha Chnng—Violin

Kncllor Hall Trumpeters (Conductor LL Col. Trevor Sharpe)
Seyer*I«n as Fanfare—Blits National Amhem

Overture, The Corsair—Berlioz Violin Concorto—Mendelssohn
iBtvrvft!

Introduction and Allegro for Strings—Elgar Romeo and Juliet—Tchaikovsky
rickets £1. £2. £2.50. £3 and £4 available from Royal Festival Ha» Bos OKlcc

and usual Agents.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW at 3 p.m.

ALBERNI STRING QUARTET
with CLIFFORD BENSON piano

1IAYON:
BRITTEN:
SHOSTAKOVICH:

Quartet in G minor. Op. 74 No. 3 CRidvri
Ouanei No. 1 in D. Op. 25
Piano Quintet in G minor, Op. 57

Tlciess: £1.90. £1.60. £1.30. £1.00 from Bov Office iCU-'rlB 31911
Managcmenl: Plde Sanger

Q-E.IL Wednesday, 2Sth OcL, at 7.4S p.m.

English National Orchestra
RICHARD TREIBER conductor

JULIA CLOAD soloist

see under South Bank column for further details

THURSDAY NEXT, 27 OCTOBER, at 745 p.m.
Under the auspices or the Uszi Sodoty

WILFRID VAN WYCK presents

Planofone reel Lai by

CHOPIN/LISZT programme
1 or details see South Bank Concert Halls panel

LIESL STARY ARTISTS MANAGEMENT

Raymond gubb.ay presmu THURSDAY. 10 NOVEMBER, ai IAS p.m.

PETER KATIN piano

Bac* 'Busoaii
Sebumana:
Scteberu
Cfaupin:

Tickets : 3Dp. £1.20. £1.60.

Or&an Prelude' and Fugue in D
-.Arabc-skc in C. Op. Id
Scuiau in A minor. D5J7
Polon^se-FanUsic in A Hat. Op. bl
Three Mazurka.--. Op. So
Berceuse. Op. ?7
Schcrru No. 2 in B flat minor. Op. 51
£2. £2.40 from Hall cOl-vja olOli & Agents

MONDAY. 14-NOVEMBER, at 7.45 p.m.

Tbe Flamenco Son! of

Juan Martin
Spain (with percussion aijd keyboards).

6. £2.25. 5*0 p from Ho* Offlcu *01-5*28 315'

1

& Agents

PURCELL ROOM
TUESDAY 25 OCTOBER at 7.30 p.m.

Harpsichord rcciu! by

JOSEPH PAYNE
" Harpsichord playing in the grandest manner ”. New YMrlc Times.

ieces de riaveciu by RAMEAU, LOUIS & FRANCOIS COUPERU
J. S. BACH : English Suites 5 & 6

Tlckeis: £1.60. El..10. £1.00 irom Bo* orrice 01-^28 51*1 A Agents
Management: HELEN JENNINGS CONCERT AULNCY

SATURDAY 29 OCTOBER ai 7JB p.m.

THE BENTOVIM ENSEMBLE
arah Ben-Tovim. Colin Kllchlnp. Oiclrich Bcthgo. John Harper, Paul Mlfcbcl
iviPssn—-selUng^ ot Madriguls. Sctiuborl's IWilc and gull jr quanel. Wotlc l
ivel and Duarte, jazr ImptovtudonK. specially composed amplified worfcs~

all presented by Alarah
Tlckeis: El-80. £1.20. flOp from Bnx Office lOl-'.-US ol?'l . ft Agcnu

Conccri Management: Jane Gray for Benbo l*roduc lions

NEW LONDON CONSORT. Catherine Bott soprano. John PoHb-
tenor. Philip Pickou recorder tllrecior. John Holloway violin
William Hunt bass viol. Nigel Hortfa Lhcorbo. Davd Roblou hdrorL
chord., ornan. THE DEuchtful companion. i-7ib ctmiure-£2 .00 . £1.00. £ 1.00 Ibbs ft TIUolI
cnoro. unjan.
English music.

TUESDAY I .NOVEMBER at 7JO p.m.

STEYEN MAYER piano
In B ilal. Op. 22
BMcnwank um Wien. 0|>. no .

onr: Fnur cliani« lor pl.inn ip-AJ.

BEETHOVEN
SCHUMANN

.CARL RifC^LPSSAMUEL BARBER
1 mocumenis Irom Huirouchl:.; STRAVINSKY
TIcloli-El.SU. El .JO. "On from Bos CHI Ire *0i-**2H il r

*l . Apenis ft& TfLLETT iMon.-Irl.i 122-124 Wloniorv St. tv I H MAX "
* 01-0,1'. 8418.

Next Friday, 28th October,-at 8.00 to

Westminster Cathedral

HANDEL OPERA

CHRISTUS

Nov. 2. 5. 9. H at 7.30

AC1S & GALATEA

listris monumental oratorio, with Lois McDouall, Sarah Walker, Robert
Tear, Willard White, Listz Festival Chorus, ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA conducted by Brian Wrigh t.

Tickets 5 £3.75, £3.00, £2.25. £1.50 and (standing} £1.00 Inun WottmlHSIor
Ctthedral Bookshop. Ambroaden *¥•., S.W.f (828 5582).

Preceded bv Prologue in
LES KETES D HEBE by RAMEAU

,
Dinah Harris. Peler Jcffcs.

Joj' Robms. AnUionv Rolfo Johnson
Ian Wallace

Director: David Thompson
Choreographer. Belinda Quixry

Nov. a. 8 . 10. 12 «t 7,30

EZIO
Krnneih Bmeen
Anne Collins
Ian Coniboy

Hannah Francis
Anne wiu.cn>;

John York SMnn*-r
Director: Turn Hav-kes

Conductor Charles Farncombo
Book now clip 10 £J.UU

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rosebery Avenue, London, E.C.l. Tel.: 01-837 1672

•
r

?
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. /VICTOR HOCHHAUSER.presents ,

TOMORROW at 7.30

OVERTURE, ‘FINGAL’S CAVE* MENDELSSOHN
FANTASIA ON GREENSLEEVES VAUGHAN WtLLIAMS
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
‘NEW WORLD* SYMPHONY DVORAK

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY COLIN HORSLEY

Hcfcvu: SOp, 90p, £150. £1.80, J3LSO. £3.80 from Hill. (01-889 8313

1

^ Open tomorrow 10 a.m.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents
'

by arrangement with Herald HoK US. •' MMflK
SUNDAY, 30 OCTOBER at 7 30

ITZHAK PERLMAN
playing three Violin Concertos

Violin Concerto No. 3 in
. G MOZART

Violin Concerto in E minor .... MENDELSSOHN
Violin Concerto m D TCHAIKOVSKY

LONDON PHILHARMONIC
.
ORCHESTRA

Conductor : LAWRENCE FOSTER
Ticketa; 75p. £1-26. 22.00. £2.50. 25.00, £5.60 (01-589 *8212) & Agents,

'

RAYMOND GUBBAY pttittU SUNDAY AFTERNOON 6 NOVEMBER at 3 jku.

Music from the Ballet

JACQUES KLEIN
.in a cycle of the. domplele Piano Sonatas of.

BEETHOVEN -
<Kinh»r Zh and 29. NovMnber-2. fl. T. *>. 12 all at T 50 nm. Tor details mm
panels or apply to Basil Dauglai Lid-. 9 George* Terrace. Nm RXJ
>01-723 TIl-i . Tickets: £1.80: £1.50. 90p. jSOp; lO'e reduction for sen a*
tickets from Wigmore Hall Box O flier.

WIGMORE HALL... • ‘SATURDAY, 5 NOVEMBER at 3.00 p.m.
Recital by ‘ihe American Ptapl>t

DRUS1LLA HUFFMASTER
HARRIET JOHNSON; Questions i. II. Bf i 1st Euc. porf. I

THEODORE LUCAS; Sttnela. .am Movrmoni « 1st £ur. oart.y-'
Wart» bv Baeb-Siaaiti. ProSofiav, girmr,

„
•'

' Charles CrlffM. Debussy. Cbonln • - . -
Cl 80, £13b. 90p. 6Op from Boat Office 1 01-953 2141 > A Agents.

LiMI SUry Artists Management

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS

YEHUDI MENUHIN
with ELEPHZEBAH MENUHIN, piano

ERIC FENBY, piano SUSIE MESZAROS, viola

DELIUS : Sonata No. 3
MOZART : Duo in G, K.423
ELGAR : Sonata Op. 82

^IGNORE HAUL THURSDAY 17 NOVEMBER at 7.MI

£\ Wi. £1 QO. £5.00. fcJ.OO fruiu Bo* Offlcr 01-955 2141 1 & A-jrrrts.

Canadian High Commission
. and

' *

. Park Lane -Group

present

MUSICANADA
36 first British performances
at

St. John’s Smith Square,
OFT MILLB.1NK. WESTMINSTER 5.W 1.-

November 4 to IS at 7.30 p.m.

BBC Symphony orchestra/ Mario uaranarai conductor Robert silver-
man piano Freedman: roawslrv BcncroH; 1m provisaHon Nn. 3

'

Schafer: San or Mrldrnlcbcn Allkcit : SplraLHdtu: Concerto for
nlano and orchestra

Rossini

at the Wells

Siring Quartets

WHson: Quartet No. 2.'Click: Salle Hfbralque Nn., Ill Freedman:
Graphics 11 Pdpln: Quamar No. 2,Schaler: Quartet No. 1.

9778: and from all ticket agents. Plraw enclose sat>. Tlckru only
available at SI. John's on the night of each concert from b.-Li p.m.

ST. MARTIN IN THE FIELDS, .
W.C Jt SAT.. 29 OCTJ. 7.30 P-

THE ACADEMY; CHORUS AND SOLOISTS
OF ST. MARTIN IN THE FIELDS

Rossini .Messe Solentfelle

LASZLO HELTAY
CZ.3U and £1.00 all unrascrceti at the door Brum 6.00 or tel. 624 3560,

ST. JOHN'S, smith Swim, SW1 SUNDAY. « NOVEMBER at 7,30 P-m.

H. Balfour Gardiner Centenary Concert
'U'niSta hy Vaughan Wllftuna, Dellui. Holst, Grainger,
H. Bar Tour Gardiner—hit friends and contemporaries.
' DAVID WILS0N-J0HN50M baritone

MONTEVERDI CHOIR MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA
JOHN ELIOT GARDINER conductor

Tickets- £200 £1.50. £1.00 st lira door or flrpm Anil Manly Concert Vanage-
rrieni. 5 i LcconiCld Roail. London NO 2RZ 1 01-32 OoOl i i&AE vrtth postal

annlicatiora >

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
IN THE CITY

m-.hopsgatc Hall. 230 Blshopas**-
c!c.2. Admission 40p.

Tuesday, octubor 25, 1-flS « ’-W pm
NEW LONDON SINGERS

conductor Geoffrey Mitchell

A musical uttHtffl 'to two
Ouoen fTUmfcolhs

Thursday. O ettrtny: XT,1 .OS to i.50 pm
HAVPN PLUS

.
DANISH STRING QUARTET

Haydn Quartet «l C Op. 35/3 i Blril»

M|giua Oita rest tn F Qo. 44
Prw(»£S hv the CWaf Music Soctetr

PURCELL ROOM. TOTtlghl 7.30:
GISELA OEPKAT CCUO. Pros. IOC.

Bach: Unaccompanied Suite No. 3.
Konaiy; Sonata _tW solo “Ho Op- 8-

QUEEN BUEABgrH *“<-«-

TOMORROW itM
AL8ERN1 STRING OUARTET

N.,dn.
CW^^-«.

£1-£1.90 101-028 SIM I

INTERNATIONAL
COMPETITION .

FOR

String Quartets
MAY 4-14 , 1978

First prize : FF1S,000
3 prizes of : FF7.000
1 prize of : FF5,000

SECRET*pVat^DU 5ONCOURS

llAll LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor : MARCUS DODS

SLEEPING BEAUTY Walls SWAN LAKE Suite 5FAKTACUS Adagio
NUTCRACKER Excerpts

and MA1NA GIELGUD and DESMOND KELLY dancing
BLACK SWAN from SWAN LAKE and GRAND FAS DE DEUX from COPPELLA
50p, El. DO. Cl. 60. £2.00. £2.30. - £3.00 from HaD ( 01-680 8312) A Agonts.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents jStjffk

. SUNDAY, 6 NOVEMBER pt 7.30 %|g|P'

LEIPZIG GEWANDHAUS ORCHESTRA
: BEETHOVEN

Overture, * Egmont * BEETHOVEN
Violin Concerto in D BEETHOVEN
Symphony No. 3 in E Hat (‘ Eroica’) BEETHOVEN

KURT MASUR CARL SUSKE
Ttckort: 75p. £1.25. £3.00. £2.50. £5.00. £3.50 (01-589 8212) A Agents*

Sadler's Wells Theatre

Rosebery Avenue EC1

Box Office 01-S37 1672

Tomorrow

Sunday 23rd October

at 7.30 p.m.

In the presence of his Excellency the Italian Ambassador

the Rossini Association presents

ITS INAUGURAL CONCERT

It was not until I came to live

-

on the outskirts of Enfield, in
Middlesex, that I realized what',

an enormous differcaice the
type of . soil snakes when 31011.

are trying to grow roses.

For 25 years I have strug-

gled .p) grow roses on.the light
soil of Surrey with, indifferent

results. -But in Middlesex this

year * Queen Ed&zajberh
5 and

other vigorous fio&Btamdas/

.were 10 feet high in open
sunny -sites.) I hare had these

roses eight feet high in Surrey,
but only because they were

'

grown in partial shade end'
became * drawn” -' reaching
towards the light.

So I would suggest that if

you contemplate planting roses

end you are not too sure how
roses perform in yur parric-

-ukr stm. yon take a long look
'rouiuHthe neighbourhood <And
seek some local rose inteSIi-

gence. fll your soil is not good
for ruses,, you. should probably
plant oa|y the must vigorons

varieties to avoid disappoint-
ment.

I have' nothing against,
garden centres—excellent insti-

tutions. But in so many it is

difficidt 40 get rhe kind of in-

formation one should have
before spending considerable
sums of money on plants—or
anything eOse. If you wish to
buy

t
roses send off for some

catalogues. Here ere the
addresses of some of the lead-

ing rose growers, who produce

.

.catalogues:
.

Bees Ltd, SeaLaod, Chester
CHI 6BA; Alex Dickson &
Sons Lad, NewtiowtBsnds. Co
Down, N JCrefand; R. Harfasess

& Co Ltd, Hitclun, Herts; JE. B.

Le Qriice, Lad, flfonh Waistem,
Norfolk; John Mattock Ltd,

Ncmehmn CotHUiay, Oxford:
and Wheatooft Roses,' Ltd,

Edwahm, Noatin^aeaaL Kepret-

tahly doc sfil caemogues «efi vta

the • fitearftt. ' of ti» dtfoertiac : tore iut • are

vafoeties, nor whseaher tbey ase': tians. Qoite

re®burnt or suaSeptSde to^. thar piace in tncr^rden, ' ^ v i •«

di-waNy* but wbenfc fetfeatntt*-. xoracDve. . ;
;^ i-. . . iHwwtxwnoKsnaw

taon is ofiered, it& vuIih. However, if you ^are',lobtog *0
abb. . ,

*v -for dwarf cua^;:
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In repeat weeks I hare be«L ,hiA -.or less, you W&ft g^en
foSofleiag ei)o«t tww we cm 'find ‘the-

^

hare coknr m the ganctei/foi;.*A&foaa Soar*,. ; hytod ^Tosds^/
as Hoag as poss&fe. Iff that. is. goldV ye®o^>. = rCfimeBe t Off-^,-cmnre

what w wait. We bare, t*y_Twaro mjd - ;-^Edeo.;rRqsq:
v
r i».^

exansne tire' nee Yjggatgs .and

hoe, of course
:

tfe^-Sorfotoiniav

roseB grve the most continuous
show off enftoor..':-;'"'.. •.

So wo whh dBmBfig’.aoa
;

that ,Sower 01%. oniae; :-like

‘ ASboanne*.' * Boretffy
.

/-P«£
kins’, bed there aneVtbree.

doseo «t least that'ore'rawst:
lowering, shat: v 5£;'• tfesse

;

pxodukae flowers gaa% -afl-sujttv

mir and mfo 'tirer outuaBi.

Among the
' nenebt^- flowering

danbent me ‘Landes Ham-.
beegber Hbbenfiz’, 'FfoSc Beqpe!-

tue*- *&&&*&% *JDanse:*-du.

Ecu’, and my- deariy bebored.
e Zepifirine 'Dntahsa *.

'

- • -V '• • ••

There h a powerful, irenff

these dsays towards the breed-;

sqg of dwarf. ides,

is that; beraUse- eardeos -are

small, we jmm hare amalL
pfants. This vs fine iff ymi see

to it nhat die smstfi pteots are
given ‘the beat condition's

—

Testily fertile soil, appropriate
feedkog and watering during
the ^towing season, so time

they can develop to their full

v&k
'

'Hashel . ve&i ^C^SEzsibtitfi^ W.

jpwfc;' ^ ead
' ‘Tqpa* -mm

.tfeere^-are few , dwarfs* -otifcvwc pSpfc.\*»cnm iWHtfHMCgm--
•;h

f

‘Colour
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and -by: the .-1980s we' should, be.: jan^rmn'. beypnti ':-reoio*#J'.*.

seeing - mine remanetdae-
,

,

"brandies-." front, 'tame- ; -

advances with these'riwes. tune;- .

:

-I son -often asked to ^ingest -• - •

Those wJm> do not provide
optimum - growing cocditioos
beware.. You ere nkeiy to end
up with sqiriay little plants, a.

travesty of vrfrat they sho«d
be.
Dwarf roses we have .in a

large selection of varieties,

bath- of fioribundas and hybrid
teas. These are roses that grow
to about 2fc high- There are
also, of couree, the reed minia-

advances 'with tiiese'iOses. '

tianei- ..

‘

.•-• I am - often asked to .suggest ..
‘Sa jne of - die-oid. 'shro&1 ..

really ' ta^1 .racajjauS dhnbing
,^ moat be admtoed, do eut ?

roses that - can be relied upon from n&dew-but this; 4iseast'.

:

:

to cover' quite' high wails or..^

-

: Dot-'a kiSSer'-fand if :
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.
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‘

mentioned - . already; ‘Mer- DU^ effective *nadbwr.r SM); ?=quite, effective *niWbw--spd.
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evergreen , climber wfil* reach

jf ^ave :bm~anbri«K '

30&: once k is weft, escaidisbed
. banfe. ybu ' wiiii t» cover j-:;-
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*
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smt - ^XMwng. ^:ror»gly. vMy Jixtsa ptadii is a spleo. .'

plant^nst -sae doing nothmg ^^ purpose, H A .

for
u?^L^ •

' cover a large area and bfe -^rJr^AS-. St- **•^ . T V :
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• •
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The Times Special Offer

with

Angela Bostock; 'Lisina Ceresa, Anne Pashley, Eilto Naka-
mura, Moni'-i . . Sinclair, Joseph Ward, Kiochi Maeda,
Andrej Jarc, William Elvin, -Tom McDonnell, Liliana

Belfiore, Ken McCombie, New Symphony Orchestra : Ken-
neth Cleveliuid, Richard Vardigans ; and Rose Alba, Moray

Watson.
'

Tickets : £5, £4, £3, £2, £1.

• Box Office or usual agents.

Concert MMinaora* By ALITALIA, lUCrM World AlrUnn.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 at 7.30

First London recital for 12 yews by

DEREK
hammOnd-^stroud

' atewUpaUled te

GEOFFREY PARSONS
.. Schubert, Braiuns. Wu.tr, R. Strauss

- m aid of .titc-aBjrtfyil^wlrCoiicrtts Soctrrr
Tlrioij:ES,ap.-£4-00. £3.00. £2.&0. Cl.Gp<

WYNDHARTS THEATRE
Charing Cross Road, W.CJ. Tel. : 01-836 3026.

Concert .Uaiuscmcnl; P«w Freeman Ltd.. 172 Gmofonl Road, Himwi
Tel: 01-4EC 5653

Tin 1977 Said of SktD Concerts

Andre Previn
The London

Symphony Orchestra
. Naltaul Tour

. 2 Nov Edinburgh* Usher H«U U51-228 1155
5 Nov Mandnstor, .Free Trade Hall oei-834 oo«
4 Nov Ulmrlitglim- Town Kan 021-236 2392

j y. Nov London, Royal Festival Han 01-028 3191
17 Nov Swansea. Brangwj-n HaU 0702-5081
16 Nov Bristol. Colston Hail 0272-29178

Mu-k hi Mozart, Sfbefint, Rxlrauinr, Btelioz and Rretard Stiatua

ALL SOULS CHURCH. Lanaharn Place, w.t. tJusi off Oxford Circus
SATURDAY 5th NOVEMBER at 7J« p.at.

CREATION - Joseph Haydn
(sung in English'!

Julie Kennard, Martyn H3I, David Thomas

Goldsmiths Choral Union
Musicians of London

Brian Wright (Conductor)
Tickets. Cl. £2. £3 available at the doar from 7 n.ht.
Advance bookings Tel. Harpwiden laSBZTi 62416.

Kaiuftmortt! ColdsmlUti Choral Union.

CENTRAL HALU VfESTMINKTfcR. LONDON, S.W.7
THURSDAY. 15 OUCfMBtB, at 7.30 p.m.

CAROLS AND CRUMHORNS

’ -erntm

1' ''ir-f -

1 ft

"

'

1 *i.U"
0 QTrf tfet

r:r*sfc.rl

St- John's, Downshire Hill, Hampstead, N.W.3.

Tuesday, 25th October, 1977 at 7.30 pm.

ONDINE ENSEMBLE

Send to ; Times .Outdoor Sweater Offer, -18 ,Offe»fl
London W1P-7LG;

Marianne Ehrhardt—flute
Lisa Potanin—-viola

Hildburg Williams—violin
Sharon McKinley—cello

condQttoa bv Leon LovetL Tlckrts will bo <m mIc Ibbs and TlUcn Bo\ Dfdtv
<01-935 8418 from 15th Nov., but advance booking may be nude now
throuon THE TICKET SECRETARY. 1 BnnwwfcL Caidcp*. Umdon. 1*.H

Telcphonr ensnirtea ownings only 01-.27 nekog SSI. 00. £l-faQ-

HOp. Bartjr. fooUnps trafes- 1 in# nck« lor mm 9 paMhucOi »» flnwtw
booking application* lo The Ttckot Swaiary. To ttftd dua^QlWTTn’ni^ ojriy

booking Is advised. Picas* enclose SA£. Cheques payable to The English
Renaissance Plajrvrs. 1

ST. JOHN'S Smith Somre WEDNESDAY NEXT, SM OCTOBER ml 7.45 p.m.

Uooet HcCoMn Mamorial Concert

Mtobm of the

LONDON SINFONIETTA
with JANET HUGHES mezzo-soprano

Ravel: IntraducUon and AJlriro flba! Madiunf^Nwr
Michael Shore Rrftreturns 1 first parfontHM*’ 0ctel m F

Ticket* Reaeryod LS.50 UnjewWl GIRO and £1.00
available a* door nn night of concert from T p.m«

. concert Management: JMto Grey .

Reger—Serenade in G major; -

Beethoven—Trio in C minor;

Mozart—Quartet No. 25 in D major

Tickets £1.50 and £1.00 at the door
Information : 02-584 7340 : 20 a.m, to 12 noon

.

A rare opportunity to Ui a great orehostra rititntd
tsnatc for 300 onlyt

AN OPEN REHEARSAL
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

coathiclor : ELGAR HOWARTH
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srber with work for isements he ariueves, m my. WXS ieOim crossings a day. lag and excursions are more ^ Bucharest from £108.

Joiin Carter

5551 English
fial Tourist Board

trmone end was taU to view, the finest effect of afl.

i'MT'Tt 3% Geraldine Norman
lg’it a j'oke of Edoardo’s. —
the age 14, his father Bridge and Chess are

Wrun ino to Milan . to on page 23on page 23

PERSIAN AND ORIENTAL
RUGS AND CARPETS

CAROLINE BOSLY
Established Broker to World Market

By appointment 01-722 7608

•sonal Service Suppliers tn :

me or Export National Trust

ane for free brochure Corps Diplomatic

• ft- “S??®® a day. mg and excursions are more 291 and Bucharest from £108.

{. Ii-^nr ,

? -. 7^TOur r*caro ixnportaiK than sun-seeking. And if you have the time and
ncxet is ffvinjaoie. _ The Pegasus programme in- inclination you may travel to

f| »5
® u Noniiamiy rernes are chides Lisbon for nearby Rumania in spring (between

'i™. for the short Estoril), Florence. Venice, April 16 and May 28) for the
II weak 'business witii a crop- of Madrid and Vienna—all cities Dracula coach imtr, a week-tong
pcdrsuoiK vnduding day trips well known to me which pro- i°% through TraiKyivania,

;

tTom hmittiaaptop *o Le Havre vide ample satisfaction. The where lived the 15th century
and Sum Dov&r to Boulngne. weekend ro . Madrid costs £79 nobleman Vlad Tepes-DracuL
What makes rase, especially and is based on the first class At £185 it is a far cry from
mtei^sriatg is mar for your Hotel Los Galgos ih Barrio de simple cross Channel
fore (£L~50 re*um from Sakinanca. Estoril and Lisbon, excursion, and as far as I can
Souxnampton or. £830 mid-- at, £118, are a touch more. Bother you have to provide

Sf-f*
-50

.

retina expensive and are also based your own pointed, stake andmm Dover); you also get a. on top class hotels—the Aids mallet. .

free Mre ofwaisky ®p gin and in Lisbon and lie Paiacio do Time Off T.rrf offer ’a series
a^5’£?SE3-

u . .
- Estoril^ • Of short break holidays to4b these . incentives .. are -Hie Luna—the hotel used by Paris, Brussels, Antwerp,

worm .over Ell, the passenger Pegasus'*- in • Venice—is one Bruges, rAmsterdam and The
tiieoreiicriiy. makes a profit on tiiat I know well and have Hague, which are based on
nis day out. I -

.
- • : written about here. I believe it various forms of transport

—

I must ntit uweH. on day has the best location ki Venice scheduled air services, aa- fer-

Ss, however, tor Orau Lipe (as the brochure . claims) and ries, train, ship or .hovercraft.
;e a tempting offer with that a £98' weekend there Travel to Brussels and Bruges

Short stay holidays
t
to .the Zee-i .would provide a. romantic may also, be accomplished by

land area of south-west Hoi- escape, from that dulling rou- the new P & 0 Jetfoil vrtiich

Fortheprice ofaholidayinEurope,
welltakeyoutothe EarEast Africao v .

j
-- -*-^vv

-4- ..MC. ortheWest Indies.
'
NothlnginEurope can compare

with going on a safari in Kenya, seeing
the splendour ofBangkok or forjust
£299 lazing on the world’s best
known beaches.Ask forourbrochure
at anyAA office.ABTA travel agent
orcall 021-550 7401

WMIywsedby ihe .\uiomdak Aisocuhoa
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31252. *?*" ago a miilion-

cJon ,™e round his Lon-

Pride o?
1* fc»«t&»a with the

iJL^fflnent because

and The decoration
2S *™shmc entirely bv faim-

J2£®8?»* time off to shopPwjonaUv to -« the place
^ v before his impen dins

His bride lived hap-
riJ*^ everything for some
pL-^ hefore she began to makecnangeSi 50 lt must hare had
v*IJ .“ conimend *£. or else it

of
1i.?pPeMSi t^le personalitvof the man she loved.

linn!;
tQl“ m* then bis happiestgonna ground had been John

£errui, although he had boughtjxom many shops and scores.
a Tremendous acco-«ae because one of his corn-

s'* was in disagreement
Partnership at that

jPf. * fact which gave him a
subtly thrilling sense of guilt

cf
n * shopped there incognito.

«e was frank about his back-
ground in a terraced home in a
Poor district and his adult in-

to live with what he saw
The otitr£ taste of most pro-

fessional interior designers. He
said that a visit to Real’s had
frightened him because,
although it held much he liked,
it also displayed a great deal
that he could not understand
and he had an inferiority com-
plex that drove him from the
store. Be had found too little
choice in Liberty and therefore
few yardsticks of comparison,
and he had found Selfridges
too crowded. Harrods, where
he bought much food and cloth-
ing, rarely had what he wanted
hi home furnishings at that
time. Peter Jones. John Lewis's
sister-store in London, bad
struck him as being just a
little feminine. He felt at ease
in John Lewis, safe and at
home. He knew he could never
come up with the most original
decor of the decade, but he
also knew he could live with
every single thing he chose.

I think Join? Lewis still has
that universality of appeal and
people do find themselves shop;
ping there wirn something of
the confidence they feel at
Marks & Spencer, but with
die knowledge that there is

much, much more to compare
and to choose from. Yet that
assessment is not entirely fair

to the John Lewis branches
which have mans z first in fur-

nishings and which hare a flair

for curtain fabrics and uphol-
stery that is not easy to equal
m their price ranges.

It was thera that I first saw.
very recently, the cassetted
roller blind for windows. The
cassette is a iong four-sided box
with an opening on one side for
tbe blind w puli through. The
blind, made by the shopper or
ordered, goes into rhe cassette
which is then hooked to the
window-frame by a couple of

screws on rhe keyhole slot prin-
ciple. The unit can go inside
a recess or can be mounted out*
side to look as neat as once*
fashionable pelmets. Top fix-

ing brackets are available at
27p a pair extra, the material
is metal and die finishes are
witite {which can be paintedVor
woodgrain lamina red vinyl. The
cassettes are in sot length with
one end prefixed but rhe other
"open” so than they can he
shortened with a domestic hack-
saw. A three-foot length is

£4.93 and a 5ft 6in length is

£6.95. Do net look for them
where you would expect to find

them, but in the haberdashery
departments of John Lewis in

Oxford Street and Brent Cross ;

Peter Jones ; Cole's of Shef-
field : Trewin’s of Watford

;

Jessup's of Nottingham and
Lee’s of Liverpool.

Another new idea is the
curtain fabric that is meant to

be hung sideways like the now-
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Do not forget that you can

;S redecorate the bathroom. Derek

I

1 Pope, after many, many years

;
with Renubath. has now- gone

I

into the bath-renewal business

|
all over Britain.

_
He bus been

resurfacing, repairing and ** re-

painting” baths for hotels and
similar institutions for a couple
of years, giving bim some 10
years of experience in this tech-
nique. Now he can tackle
domestic orders, and he publicly
demonstrated the skill of his

staff at the Building Centre
last week.
Chipped baths can be

|

repaired—I have seen one that

;j

actually had a hole through it

i|
restored to safe splendour. The

;j
epoxy-based resin that fills in

j the chips is sealed by in.ra-red

;] rays and the effect U great
since you cannot even feel the

![ repair when you run your
:i finger over it. Then a specially-
:! developed British materia!

!j
known as Renameiite is sprayed

; on the bath and you end up
with virtually a nev; bach in

I white or standard colours.
I The whole tiling takes three
( to four hours and costs £35,73
for a white finish or £45.75

for a colour {plus VAT). Noo-
slip bath strips can be supplied
at £3.73 plus VAT. Of course
it sounds like a lot of money,
but hare you looked, at die
prices of new baths ? Xnd have
you checked the cost of removal
of the old one and tbe installa-

tion of the new ?

Installation is no longer a

simple matter of putting in a
replacement bath because all

new ones are made to metric

sizes and the old “ hole ” will

have been built in feet. Besides,
there are still old houses being
converted that

#
have really

gorgeous and imposed old-

fashioned baths which can also
be sprayed outside to show their
ornate feet and which can look
highly original when restored.

For industry, there is a special
chemical cleaning and restoring
service which can save thou-

sands of pounds—an hotel con-
tract in die Caribbean cost
about £12,000 instead of an
estimated £65,000 for new baths.

The address is Bath Services,
448 Edgware Road, London,
\V2 (01437 8238) and the ser-

vice covers the whole country
—contracts overseas included.

Since I wrote about a wonderful hand-palmed screen some weeks ago I have seen some
.

After television sets, telephone directories can be among
elegant and sophisticated screens at a decorator shop in Chelsea. One brilliant idea is ’[ the most obtrusive horrors of an otherwise gracious room or

Ortica

“f 5 u
}

±'nrerp001
*.

. , the way, still need to make the £225 die metre. Sweet Afton
"ir?uier new idea is the

top of the curtains. is a bamboo-watergarden in
curoun fabric that is meant to ordinarv curtaining clear, bright colours with a
be hung sideways like the now- fabrics ar jlP 'branches this slightly oriental theme at £295.
iaminar bnse-bise curtain nets. vear jq-j. mostly charming and Le Marchanit is subtle, pastel
These make home-made cur- ^mamic, floral and of small and gently shaded, a meander-
taftwng so easy as the bottoms ratuer than bold oattems. mg design of roses and laven-
are ready hemmed. All you
do is trim the width of the
material to window height and
buy the length that gives you
tine fullness of width you pre-

fer—there will dien be no
seams so matter what the width
of your windows—the John
Lewis Partnership now does
this in, a printed design called
Hever,' an extremely pretty
spring-like pattern which is a
border along the foot of the
curtain of grasses and wild
flowers that thins out to a
scattering of butterflies and
daisies towards the top. In
making, you obviously have no
problem of matching patterns
and repeats. Hever is nine

romantic, floral and of small and gently shaded, a meander-

rather than bold patterns, ing design of roses and laven-

feet wide so it can fit some «tes the end

Blossom, in cotton poplin, is

dainty in gold, green or brown
at about £195 a merre, which
would make a pretty window
cheaply enough. Whitby is tbe
oldest design in the Victorian
collection, but it looks as
modern as anything, crisp and
sprigged with little roses so
that the repeat is tiny and
making-up economical — in
chiotz colours at £2.10 a metre.

Perhaps I should explain the
Victorian collection. These
lovely fabrics are updated ver-
sions of some superb materials
and they have been introduced
In honour of silver jubilee year.
On a rather more forlorn note,
the collection also commemor-

, . . „ ates the ' end of handblock
tall windows and is of 50-50 printing by JLP’s print factory
cotton and polyester for crease iQ Carlisle, Stead McAlpin. But
resistance and washability. It the memory of the craft lives
is chintzv in finish, nnn-^hrink,
and £3.95 a metre at JLP in

Oxford Street. Brent Cross and
Edinburgh, Peter Jones of
Sloane Square and Lee of

on in patterns that span some
90 years." revived prettily or
grandly in the Jonetie Dura-
colour range.
Cannonbury is a formal but

der printed on a linen union
which can be used for matched
upholstery and which ' is far

from expensive at £3.25 the
j

metre. Sarah is a trellis of

;

apple blossom, and Kent a print i

with a border—join the two
j

borders on two widths to give >

a dramatic effect of heavy I

bands between the more open !

rosy patterns. 1
.

Look a3so at the Jonelle I

range of wallcoverings, adapted
j

from some of the best-selling 1

Duracdour fabric patterns,
j

given a vinyl textured finish

and sold ready-pasted. The
wallcovering “ own brand " is

J

'

a new line and there are eight
I

designs m seven colours in 11-
[

yard rolls (21 inches wide) at
I

about £2.95 the roU.
j

Most of the merchandise is.

at most of tbe stores, but it as 1;

worth checking tip before you
make a wasted trip. If a tele- |,

• a felt-backed screen made entirely of mirror on one side, which adds an impression of con-
j: office . Oliver Baxter has tried ro put this right with bind-

:
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| tKh JKSSJ’SU' mss of elegance and traditional chic. There are two version... *3

1

1

comers, laree-panei screens are decorated with pictures and these reailyr look good oa . . . , ... ”
.

i a lacquered canvas background, giving waiting guests something fascinating to study. a smart and practical- slip-case which

|

A cool, charming screen with a fern pattern is about £150, and I rather fell in love with .)
k«Ids covers—four tor the London directories and tnc

j

low screens, just about chest height, at about £S0. The shop has a lot of other treasures, ii
fifth for the Yellow Pages (catering for out-of-Loudon

like colourful tables covered in lacquered paper, and a range of American and other || directories is a problem since the sizes vary so much). The ‘
;

clocks, including a colonial piece with the eagle dominating it. In a charming little Chelsea bindings could be used for home filing, too, and even for kf'
,
b5±£at,friuSt a- f™; ?inut“ frT sl

£i£?
S9uare’ FraMesca Gosford’s shop is .at 1

j
magazines, -sk.ee they fit sod. glossies as Vogue. Harpers SStl

WoodfaU Court, South Street. London, SW3. Qu£n~House and Garden, Brid^Tatler and so on. fSK.

i

The second version is like ihe one in rhe photograph,
H,w

^ |

with a swivel action that brings up the section you want to ^alT

;

He open on die unit holding the other four sections. The
bjndhigs are in anti-scoff" Btia skin, which Baxter finds

4;

;

betzer than leather for the purpose, and the tooling is in ^hsoo
Jjgold. Standard colours are ivory, red, green, blue, green dr ^

.
.w-brown.'SBB8R

j|

Having said all that, I had better break the rest of the
*

news rather gently. They cost about £55, maybe a little more

|

at some stockists. At the' moment stockists include Harrods,

I
Asprey; Fortnums, Finnigaos, Truslove and Hanson and

j -Antthoaiy Fortescue Galleries. All are in London because

j

the covers are specifically designed for Loudon directories.

"

1
People who own London .sets in out-of-London areas can "c

j
apply direct to the designer.

. ,

j

Matching wastepaper bins sell at about £22. There are *
1 obviously special terms for- bulk orders from companies, and

J

for export orders. Foreign
:
language labels are also avail-:’**

.
j

able. Inquiries
:
to Oliver Baxter Exports, 69 Eccleston _

i Square, London SW1V lPj. '

-

Liverpool. For any informa- pretty pattern from the late
lion about your local branch nineteenth century, once a bro-
of JLP, do telephone as it may cade and still reminiscent of it

well be there, too. You do. by but now in cotton poplin at

Merchandise Information Office,

John Lewis and Company,
Oxford Street. London W1A
1EX (01-637 34341.

Alayfaix Wallcoverings have introduced some
good new designs in the High Society range.
There are four distinctly different product
categories, of which a couple are new depart-
ures for Mayfair, giving sculptured vinyl effects

and textile designs. The sculptured designs have
a real three-dimensional effect with decorative
bas-reliefs that simulate natural cork, tiles and
marbles.

The textile designs incorporate vertically-

laid slub yarns so that you get the impression
of fabric covering the wils—the vertical design
loses your seams rather neatly and there is no
pattern repeat to lead to wasteful offeuts. Rich,
warm and giving a wool tweed effect, these
are in rich but light colours with flecks of
darker yarns. Light-fast, they can be liung near
brilliant sunlit windows and they do add warmth

I rarely mention new perfumes because
nobody can recommend perfume for others,

and r prefer to stick to my tried and true
favour!ties in any case. But 1 do think you
should test Woolworth’s “ Pour Toi ” which is

fresh, young, rich and woody all at once. It

also Ungers, is encased in glossy black, and is

in the branches now. A splash cologne pad; is

£2.-49 for the 125mi size; £195 for the 50g atom-

ic the room. I am told they have thermal and

acoustic insulation benefits, and they certainly

feel thick enough to have both, yet they hang

well. The ready-pasted rolls make life simpler. -

There are also polyester metallized foUs. as
j

part of the main design rather than the back-

ground in the High Society range and these are

joined by the more familiar flocks made^ by

new techniques on backgrounds like herring-

bone, tortoiseshell and so forth—all washable,
j

Prices are £6 to £7 for the foils, £7 to £S for

the flocks and sculptured vinyls, and £12 to |*

£20 for the textile coverings. Most John Lewis
j;

shops have them, as do many other stores and
j

decorating retailers—your locals from Com- ;<

mercial Plastics, Station Road, Bas singran
|

Industrial Estate, Cramlington, Northumberland jj

(Cramlington 713333).

izer; £3.95 for the handbag atomizer of per-

fume and £2.49 for 25ml of the perfume
concentrate. A nice gift for the young is the

little eau-de-parfum spray (8g) in a Mack satin

pouch complete with cord to he worn as a

pendant. “Pour Toi" matches the cosmetic

range “ Tu ”, all in blade and white, very smart

to look at and, if you have not thought of buy-

ing cosmetics from Woolworths, highly

recommended. J

1IIHB
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B Lyn le Grice has been sten-

cilling furniture for special
customers for more than three
years and she transforms some
fairly ordinary pieces, old or
new. Dressers bought at auction
sales or junk rooms can be
given charm with baskets of
fruit or wath flowers. She has
stencilled whole rooms, floors,

blinds, wall hangings and even
a baker’s van. Her sense of
colour is great and she has met
some formidable chaUenges.
One of tbe nice things about

Lyn’s work is that it all seems
to be part and parcel of die
home. So often patterns and
colour can turn a room into a
concoction of muddle and con-
fusion, thus interfering with
tbe decor, but Lyn’s work, un-
less used extravagantly, blends
in welL Now, virtually by
demand, she has begun to mar-
ket kits of stencils to sell ar
£3 each, which includes postage
and which will reach you in
about three weeks from the date
of order.

The kit contains three
designs—a curving dolphin just
under a foot wide; a pair of
bay trees flanking a little motif
of crossed pheasants, the whole
about 17 inches wide; and" an
oval garland of flowers with
little doves and nosegays at
each corner, about 15 inches
wide. You need not use the
whole “page” of stencils with
the complete design ; you can
separate the various motifs that
make the whole picture and put
them on to smaller arears.
A special craft knife is in ihe

pack so that you can cut the

stencils out on the tough paper.
The directions are very dear
and I would advise yon to try
Lyn le Grictfs own colour
suggestion's for you test sten-

dls before you begin to experi-
ment with your own. You can
use the stencils for years
because the constant over-paint-
ing actually makes than more
durable.
There are tremendous possi-

bilities. You am decorate
address books or similar tilings

as gifts, make you own greet-
ing cards, and add a frieze to
a room. Lyn le Grice is at WeSs
Head. Temple Guiting, Gins
GL54 5RR_ Obviously me paint
is something you buy yourself,
whether you use spray or brush.
For those who want t» commis-
sion special work from Lyn, or
to ask about furniture which
she can buy for you from places
that she ' trusts particularly,
telephone Guiting Power" 200,
but remember that she is a cue-
woman business and cannot be,

expected to be there oil . ihe
time. '*
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LEATHER FURNITURE
BY MARTfN BARNETT

f& •PI
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hart mew tL"!!*
*' *,S *"** r“"~ S«ver Wuug, « « Is not .

platinum on a white ciaiJjTc basT
Ct fr°m “** rete»*nt *«» Times, te printed in pur*

Thfc ''special ^hlue^Mua w**? Hi™*
1*1 **“ Royal Dwric« “»®*I between 1951-1953.

SfSTT" "**' *» *>T? Silver Jubilee

Intfvfdually boxed, the mug costs £2.50 and will make the ideal gift W JuMee >ear.
"

w^sTZsiam^TJ" Cleaf UK- "H"*"*-' Normal delivery

01-637 7951
*** y°Ur °rder' ,nQuir'es, qot order's, to Christine Westwood,

Send lo : Jubilee Mug 0 Her, 18 OglTsto* London W1P 7LG.

‘

I would like Times Jubilee Mug(s) at £2.50 each and

my cheque made out to Selective Marketplace Limited for t
.is enclosed.

Name
:

" 0

Address

Postcode . ......

{ f|I
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SUMS freon £285
L'Nl r SEATS fftrtrt £175

GHESTEdMELDS frcini £350.
You -might think MU r urn tj un-
ia .{ram ScjiuUiuvId nr fcuroin'
You would be mtauki'n. It U
designed and made- to . thr highest
export standard* in our own
lactoiv. oainn the [tomo Connolly
leathers and English CKUTilticn.
IF YOU Live- IN TUB LONDON

. ARbAi '

Our furniture nuj be buuvhi
dlrocrty, saving any duttlbuiors'
profits through our amah W.l
showroom.

EXPORT:
U*e hare a only Irer oerson.il
export service wlin a door lo door
dC"VKy

- 5PCC1AJL OFFER

:

. . .WHITS LEATHER.
.
CHESTERFIELDS

m m* Pm»l hid* balance oi export
order lo Coltfomka

£420
SatcnLiy Early Bird Special Oircr:
Complete leather suui- in roriet
£TSG—normally £1.460 isliowroum
oiodcti.
Rattan folding chairs £4.90

—

normally £15 < slightly Muiitchtd In
trsnalli.

ONLY FROM OUR V 1
SHOh-ROUM

MARTIN BARNETT
11 BLfLSTRODE- STREET
AIARYLEBONE LANE

LONDON. W.l .

Tel. 01-935 2353

6>©cco9cseoaweoaoocoec

Fresh cutroses

t5 superb top aoafjry rosos.' g
aero immediately or as-requirml. q

O- -by First Class Ah Mail to 'yon nr g
O-' anyone of your choice. hraicta.'fr

O each Mtk is a TREE. -sample iO
O Chrysal (with inslructiOnsJ

.
to O

© onsure long . Iilc: £4.50; l(* u O
(I

. glooms. 10 piocmg lor £3 SO 0
O me. powage .and v.a O
O Send :

your order now with o
O cheque or postal eider mado O
O out to r O
g ROSES BY POST .£
S Box No. 190. »,
O . La Rue de Mareties. - 0

£ SL Martins,. Guernsey, C.K 2
0 Te!. 0491 36262 or -39062. O
aescesooooeoeseeeoococ

• PLANT HOUSE
PLANT OF THE WEEK
15" MARAUTA INSIGN1S

£2.15
and thousands ol other plants.

4 H Marietta St.. Cevonl Carden,
London. W.C.3.

01-023 8414 ext. 36

S Open olf dAV Saturday and lie
on TburUayi ,

HALLMARK BUNDS LTD.
Manufacturers or
VENETIAN BLINDS

Stockists or

VERTICAL DRAPES. ROLLER
BLINDS 8 AWNINGS

Cleaning A renovating service

1-3 BARNSBURY RD..
ISLINGTON, N.l.

01-837 0964 A 6231

WATERPROOF
MATTRESS
COVERS*™*
OVEaaHK OfMATTRESS IQ QWl t
SECURE FJF. IDEAL
fOHUKawTOaicvpw^. 7y
ETC tiRSHrtm TOS*^«wr>r

/

KEEP MATTRESS AS

WMlfB- UtSmJ 30 AH
]
4AG»

'•
>£^65 1 COT £3S ) £3-75

: less 10% for2ormors -

: t A00ra> «X> H-aa»—ehmuirnug)

CMDEALUlteiOSVBMn STREET
ASHI®?MMOff-DW.LAMCS. 017OBG

DUTCHBOY

FANTASTIC SAUINGSH

tDLEBc
'FORTAttE 5
-rpEWRnERS 4

lMBMB
"Si* tawin-

•CgUlDfis

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER Co

vis,? :r» < sirwssuM a jlen? f-j= fsef tiTiusu-s - • • -7 •>
--Z ‘ «

.

:
• ’

:
_

• |

03VA CL^SS U.virfc
:: r,:::

-

. c

- V. ? Z‘. TV. SwT

16in. bust in

beautiful plaster
finish only £7.00

Also lorger-ctian-
life Shakespeare.
Hermes, Napoleon

Aphrodite,
Hercules, Buddah.
Visit Home-lights
for this superb
collection of
history’s greats 1

98 Berwick SL,
London, W.l
01-437 3443
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§ POOL SNOOKER & 8

8 BILLIARDS TABLES 8
O Direct Sales. o

0 New and Secondhand. JJ

o Immediate Delivery. o
o Recovery Service— g
o ‘ Anywhere. o

g
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Family Circle have brought out the

biggest ever issue this month. Read 212 pa^es
full of fashion, food and new ideas - in fact

’

everything that makes Family Circle Britain's

best selling womens monthly magazine.
Family Circle is gn *

E»
on sale only at your
supermarket now. I a

Cade
Check Itout!

There really is no comparison top quality at lowest prices

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers

!

Slaughter in Edmonton

I now. have the biggest collection oi Reproduction Furniture assembled under one root.
I will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any 'of my compehiors. So before you
buy, come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

Yours sincerely, f&Sv&S
1 Furnisher Era-oordUuu'e "*

32 different ttfiei afcWrt

WiL'lli*

OPEN DAILY -10 a
:

a.-Sp.m. 01-807 313Z SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 pjn.
62 FOBE-ST.,EDMONTON, N.18 qomi »tt day Thursday Traic Enquiries Welcomed

1857

measure for comfort, sisip
and rutUan far boUi men and
women. onhoHudic loolwear
our special! ly. JAMES
TAYLOR, 4 Paddington Si..
London W1M 3LA.
Tot. 035 4149 & 935 5917
MON.^RI. 9.00-5.30

JUNDBOILT BY OUR OAFTSMEK IK

THE TRADIHOMAL MARKS
• THE GALLERY PIME MAHTELflKES,

MIRRORS AKB CORNS CABINETS

THE SVIH GALLERIES -

57 HIGH STREET, OXFORD 0865 42748
STOCKISTS :

D. ALESSANDRO LTD., Now York.
THE CHINTZ SHOP,
George Street, Beth. 0225 4000.
G. COLLINS FURNISHERS LTD.. .

20 Head Street. Colchester. 0206 7BSM.
CDRNER ANTIQUES.
CoKtatialL Norfolk. 060.543031.
DECORUM, • ’ V
1 Steward Houde, Sydenbem Road, Guildford.
0453 37077.
OELPAN BROS-, Brueeeti, Belgium.
EDWIN JACKSON, New York. .

WILUAM JACKSON, New York,
i KOENHUIS, The Hague, Holland.

THIRD EYE,
4 Upper Maudfin Si., BriatoL 0272 239023.
RENE DALTON.
ISA High sweet. Heme I Hempstead, Herts.

Catalogues sent on requoat. Trade enquiries welcome 1

ROSY LOGS & COALS
GAS FIRES

LONDON
SAVE MONEY ON . X
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS iiW.™

ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN-SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST

prices
YS in L0ND0N - compare

S
OUR

t'MIt.tB. KITCHEN A BATHROOM FURNITURE

'sm

Elegant Period
Style Furniture...
Direct from the manufacturers
Compare Our Prfc«s aid Qartty with the m^oi stores before you

j ;

pardiase.
; . .

•
*•

teMamitehFefSrfOiaDb-flepioilucticni liirnaiirelorwany

; years iw are confident we are unbeatable for price and value.

Came ad view our enormous range -which we export ail

over the wortaiat

North London Reproduction Furniture,
87-95 Hertford Road. London, RLL Tel: 01-249 2161
0 pen Sunday 10am-2prn
Mon-Thun 8am-6pm
Ffkfcy8am-lpm . Ample .-

Parkme
emaewStfll Space.

A log or coal Are but with-
out fho dirt, or fuse. Ad ex-
cellent focal point. AU sup-
plied ram plate with Horne
failure device, umber glow kit.
Jllca sand. vormlimllie
wrought iron front phis an'

attractive arrangement ol
either Kosy Logs or Koty-
coals, soluble Tar natural
or bottled gas. Flu, any
conventional chimney open-

. , tng lain, -66in. wide.
SvMLu\ sUos m&vfo lo order—itaniiart . sIzm esc. vtock

fSt'SdTSSdh^ ^ mS^.
no money TOW bin Mnd fOT

, KOSY LOGS & COALS LTD
jlS3 CHURCH ROAD, REDFIHLD, BRiSTOL.
Tel 55632-1

. Open all day Saturday

The ultimate in kitchen
design at Edgware

• The ncty Scenefine Kitchcnj'rudio. Ed.£vnire. contains the

most ihipcessive arid cornprehejisive display of Pogue npohl - .

kicchens— eisbt in ail— to be seen anywhere in die U.K.
' Seen-fine Kitchenstudio ol FLimpstciid is one of the country’s
leaders- in qualiti; kitchens, With Fran: Haber' V personal super-

Hsiprfofateam ofplanning, fitting and installation' -specialists',.

• perfect kitcht-ns are assured.

c. P. HART& SONSmm
.Newnham Terrace, Hercules Road.-S.HX.Tefephone: 07 928 5Bfe{4jiHesfy|

.
Only400 yards from Biq Ben : '“/ -S yd

•Kaifcjfs.Wcy-rs-Kot &ai'<KS-T?'«& KrdlttSfcU'.fej •Siisfiiy

[LOUNGE SUITES- GALORE!

\ HSZSSSSSgggSs
]

" IIjII OllRBIBULOUSSHOWROOMS
lO-MFoM.jooM-'' OF BEAUTtFUL LOUNGE SUITES AT

GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES

THIS SUNDAY 25 SEPTEMBER
9.30 a.m.-2 p.m.

Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m.

1 TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
AND ALSO AT 2H Hackney Bond lonilan L2.Td:fll-73S 51ZS

deni?

3ILBPSTEinTK8
TTARS tRD

TMjr
poggenpohl kitchen

137'1.39 Startun Road .Ediruare, >, lidd :es Te) - 0 i 757.

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leafing experts new recsgBiu ns os imou- . , ,

facinrers of the finest quality lauage fill
Furwtnre. fa this country. As we are the

only upholsterers exclErtely .selling but
jm pndnets direct tn you. in can nfler \
^Hlws of at - least 331% off nonnai 15^3
Retail wees.

.

MAKE NO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
“

Radncttens u Lounse Salles in stack

. 102 CURTAIfl R0.EC2.TEL: 01-739 9055 - -

•'-.-...f
• -V

ALSO ATtjaB FACTORY 230/295 ANGEL Rl>. EDMGNTGN H13 •

: T/'b

'

OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. MflH-fBr^9am-f5pmV 7
v
:7

TRAD£ PRtC£S OFFERED! IH

fWWw*'’ /Outis

IIP .
/MlFa5gTYP£;vaiTERS.ADPir;G AO.

DICTATIRG MACHINES,
lU nrUJ ^ PHOTOCOPIERS AND

* calculators
tr.cucfHtenstflmii

van 5to^*

Fr« Catalogue

Free Delivery

BUSJNI55
MACHINES ITD I

BATHROOM SUITES

IN 23 COLOURS

FROM WHITE TO BUCK
Alt at huge savings. Pemundl
aiinnuon and guidance gtv«n to
J-aur rramrnmvnis.- Phone John
gjjfht al-Sie 5C.D7 ar 01-226
7230 Tor dcuUs, or pm uj g
visit at 14.>i47a. Ewt Road.
IslmBirn, n.i, Mon.-Fri.. -0.30-
b.ixi D.m, sats. f*.30-2.00 n.m. •

mitt. Bank Hob. i. We regret
no brochures sent.

pine
b» moriarti

. Manufacturers of 1

the largest range >

ofslatted pine beds
'

both traditional and
rnodern designs. ;

Pleas8 send s.a.e. for details

MORIARTTSWORKSHOP (ST)
Wll I ERSHAM,KENT Wittersham 544

ASTON: MATTHEWS LTD

i Vi POSTAL SHOPPING ALSO APPEARS

ON PAGE 20

PRINCE KITCHENS LTD, HUID
MBMttn

Otter the COMPLETE service

EXPERT PLANNING AND PROMPT DELIVERY OF
LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS

FITTING/TILING/PLUMBING/ELECTRICAL
Talk ro us about your dream kitchen at

1 HALLS WELLS PARADE, 23 HIGH STREETTarPLE FORTUNE. LONDON. N.W.11 or .1 PINNER. MIDDX.'
B1-45I SC9fl 01-«» 1DSD
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Skeleton Army in Eastbourne obstructing die highway to officers dcEhes«ely had thaS * -
in^?°- w™, . j

shotmug and bawling in a pub- lSelTes a^dfS^bstmction. PjfWlflfl^The Home Secretary told he place.
n ... . . . . j,_ T Jt.WlIHUff

magistrates that although Sal- ^ rigfat ^ Salvation CW^J^e^nSd Sfli^ \Cw^ -

ttissjxrsss ^ » —b.twgh^the forltie
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- . . They appealed and the Lord
The right of the Salvation chief Justice ruled that .the

naTtoK13 *“» » march tw^ the Mf-to# W
could be banned on worn in- streets was only established legal nght to march put of

formation from chief cons- gradually. In . 1882 three doors. That ruling Jed to pro-

tables that they would be officers who had. been sen- P® pcaice protection being

likely to provoke a public tenced to three months’ impno- given to ^Mvataomet oroces--

disturbance. onment each for refusing to sons and w far fewer prosecu-

Many local benches issued give an undertaking to keep .
tions of amcere. and soldiery

proclamations forbidding Salva- off the streets of Weston-super- The “ banners -and bonnets.
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peopled awfa ehow* of a

jgive an undertaking to keep
off the streets of Weston-super- The M banners -and bonnetsproclamations toroKunng aaiva- on roe sheets m w eston-super- ™r3c «,>- Karina rni»

tionists from marching through Mare appealed to the Court of had at last established their

the streets. In 1884 600 Salva- Queen’s Bench. Here Mr Jus- nght to parade through the -STSS^ SnJrfiSSm*
tion Army soldiers were t ice Field held that it was law- streets. 2i2^-M0^&fTSSS
imprisoned for short periods rul for Salvationists to man* - - Tan Rr»&V ^Tnld miSon
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go very far these says. Like aS

Out West with Buffalo Bill,
^ ^ ^ I major capital [investment in:
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but there s no placem the Cowboy afetsK*^
XT .w . . tiitough the nearest letter box

T T -f -f fi T -w- . .. are gone, r The cheapest babgeES

Hall for Jesse James sj'a'Sis:
. .. .. ... „ . — - immn' charge bf gunpowder In

In recent yeans, Oklahoma has tious ? I reckon if they ever present she in Oklahoma. In rancher. Prizes are awarded bangers fRom, 40 groins..to'30

greatly intensified its efforts to find a human skull here, it’ll the early days there were annually for the best ceutnbn- In 1363. In the early 1350s. ope
preserve its heritage. As befits be shot in the back of die acute fizExnamg problems. At dons from modern -artists. . could boy blockbusters .with

e state covering the former In- head.** one time a trust and the Okla- rnnminmis ^ Ini ' their twice the explosive content of
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go very fat
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a state covering the former In-
dian Territory, it has taken

ead. one tune a trust and tne uxiar Conspicuous
Since the hall was opened 12 homa City chamber of com- ajjsence ^

steps to commesnorate the red- years ago it has attracted more merce between, them owed
j,ad men—Jesse

man by restoring villages near than 3^00,000 visitors.

Oklahoma City and Ti
$12m, and bank borrowings

. ^A Michigan firm ' of archi- were made to resume construe-
by completing a museum and tects won a national comped- tion.

a l,800«estt open air theatre tion for designing the complex Today board of trustees for
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i -people, sboce rhey^ did.

as permanent monuments to with a grouping of exhibition decides the hall’s policy, pass- wt typify the spread^ dnSri The
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directors.
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The Cowboy Hall stands on admission charges, with funds ^ Western actors ami

37 acres of Persimmon HiH, for capital improvements and actresses
.

are incidental to iue

overlooking route 66 and what acquisitions being provided by hails mam purposes, which ni-
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ts. elude encouragement of the

holm trail. Its maaagiuK dcrec- There are no government effi- conunemwacon of rodeo
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hundred years ago there would county, state or federal ™e
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hare been a herd of buffalo sources, although the hall was lands west or the Mississippi,
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)We must not ignore the guilt of thos<

finance and arm the terrorists
ojspiav of

‘Life Begins at SO'is the blight, challenging magazinepublished

by the Over Fifty Gut with the special needs ofmature people in

mod. He shallgladly sendafree copy to ever? man and woman
over 50 to read and enjoy...together with full information about

the fjverFiftyGab audits aimsandabject!vcs.completely without
obligation, thenyou'll see how both the magazine and ike Over

Fifty Gub can make Efefuller,more enjoyable, more satisfying.

Feature articles

by leading expens
In die blest issue. John

Anewapproach to

lifeinsurance

* The official magazine
of the Oier Fifty Ctab

4= Fo0 ri famouHnimie
cuntrihoton.

4 -\ must for nennm
over 50.

Fifty Club membra can envy
.idvnmagewK reduced prices
l*sr holidays, yirdenir^ equip-

nient. reeonk kitchen deem-
cal appliances, luggage, motor

There can be few people who care to adknowiledge. Day by degree, merely lessened for the become a mufci-racfcd society, trained in Russia: (ak-^s

were unmoved by me ordeal of day, some are active in UJstcr, time being. made up. of disparate elements /Cuba). -Does. Dr
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Taylor, editor or Tailor i Cut
*

lflL‘ ,Jvltnrtj Qub appreci-
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ter ad\ocaies style for middle L’“ l r People liave cnl appliances, lugyage, motor

aged and older men. Enjoying special requvVs aIktc iikut jcccsynies. even wine! And
life in a mohile home is d«- jri“'BoanfW'.cd. thr, list of savi,igs. will continue
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IRpEGIN’S BROADER BASE
*11 c

- l1* the four-- months since* achieved, many felt that the

4 53EiSSiSkF- ?t
S then "Mt Begin has transformed ' Movement's ethos required that

55*,-
bls P^Hic image from that of a it be a participant rather than

SSSi* • Nonary extremist with a a spectator, on pain of . losing

I
aKtfftn* miiSw h * Pcril°usly narrow base of sup- much of its. initial support

i^6fl,r«Srin Mav “?? *?at_i
f F1 “SP^ Certainly the DMC’s participa-

obviously a defeat t£rSljjf1

7?
0 restored tion, and particularly the appear-

«* -ta leadeJ. ProfLor
r

n
power than Batik issui seem less ^portent, Yi«*eI Yadi^ 85 deputy .prime

SSii rSLir 55 by emphasizing a national con- minister,, is likely to- improve

u- sensus that whatever happens the government's international

*1 P
btt thTSI^ s

?
oul

l fe ?o negotiations image. it must shift .the coali-

AfiiS^&SSs ZSAZ'gfi? ' tion’s centre of gravity closer to

•--
JI
boSe

T5
leaders were “third state" between”* I^ad that of Israeli politics in general.

,i‘
^Tomritapour Par^ members, and Jordan, and no return to While continuing to resist any

ii i.' % JSiSh?S!S!. w ac
?s
de
^ t pre-1967 frontiers. He has overt American .pressure, .the

i -S?
1*®? Se been helped in this by President government may now be that

’w ' A argest group in the Carter, whose statements on the -modi more amenable to reasoned

J nLy^hTvwiy* ..T* . ,
Palestinian issue have been taken “ argument in favour of com-

-I
e
r in Israel' as Threats,' to resist promise solutions. More import-

g
iyotaui-posmon wnicn it hoped which the nation must unite. . ant, perhaps, in view of Mr

wouli .
no That is tiie official reason why . Benin's qncertain health,, is the

1—

r

r
>
a c<^ltl011 1 the DMC has now' decided to question of the . succession. Mr

“arty, join the government, without- Begm's heir apparent within the
' T

. c ,
^ obtaining anything more than -Likud, General Ezer Weizmann,

of electoral reform freedom to differ on the West is regarded by many Western
. --T- renP'al clean-up of the Bank issue and a promise that - governments .

as a dangerous

Change into his
sets the seal on Mr

S^|f$^emarkablh consolidatioa
/within . Israel since he

in June,
result in May was

Sn^&-!'mwe
: obviously a defeat

;
Labour Party ‘ after
years in power than

^yict^y 'for Mr Begio’s Likud
^6dt%‘‘-The Likud certainly did
'jprnv^mSi-'especially among the
^h^^ .poor, - but the biggest
I^pavjfe^ses were-to the DMC,

whose leaders Were

achieved, many felt that the
Movement's ethos required that
it be a participant rather than
a spectator, on pain of . losing
much of its. initial support
Certainly the DMC’s participa-

tion, ai)d particularly the appear-

ance of its leader. Professor

Yigael Yadia, as deputy prime
minister, is likely to improve
the government's international

image- It must, shift .the coali-

tion’s centre of gravity closer to

that of Israeli politics in general.

The CEI's views on Putting a stop to hijacking
monetary policy From Mr Atistare Home Today*!

Enjoying food and

£ new Knesset.
_.M- -j0ad the DMC achieved the

position which it hoped
" atS preference would no

.-/ddubt have been for a coalition
a; chastened Labour Party,

•"t ^Nm vmich it would have imposed
-yi.v' ?^4ts conditions of electoral reform

t a .general clean-up of the
- r r: ^nomlnutradon. As it was it
'' ^ j' ^und itself obliged to negotiate

^iwidi Mr Begin from a position
. cjl-hf.-.relative weatness, since by
- ^relying on . the religious parties

Begin cotild muster a bare
.

-hajority without it. Finding
- ..'-V'SVltsaff unable to extract a pledge

.

- -*> tthh him on electoral reform, or
5=;d .soften his refusal to envisage

concessions on the
• -r.C^tftsii Bank as the price of peace,

-
•

:i J^h.e DMC opted to go into oppo-
.

:: ••(lotion. •
.

From, the Director-General of the
Confederation of British Industry .

Sir, .Your leader this morning
fOctober 21) misrepresents CBFs
views on the Chancellor’s expected
packager and on the question of
monetary policy.

When we saw the Chancellor on
Wednesday morning, the points we
pressed were tbose • smmaarued in

a prelmuuary letter to faha. I quote

:

“ Alrbough men? - companies are
operating well befow c»paa'ty, and
signs of recovery are stiH tentative,

there is a good deal of expansion in

the pipeline already, the inflation

rate is at last beginning to fall, and
it is vital tbs; this should oot be
jeopardized.

"So we urge estreme caution.
The Government's determination to
keep to sound monetary and fiscal
policy must not be ones to doubt.

From Mr Alistaire Home
Sir, I .think it should be abundantly
dear from Michael Batcliffe’s

generous - review of my book .4

Sdtttge War of Peace : Algeria 1954-
1962 (October 20). if not from the
book itself, that 1 can number my-

.

self among the warmer friends and.
Well wishers of modern Algeria.

It is therefore with particular
sadness, and heart-searching, that I
have to associate myself lOtf per
cent with Mr Ph3ip Goodbarfs let-

ter (also of October 20) ” Putting
a stop to hijacking Where
Soqmha, and even the Sooth Yemen,
have, over the past tragic weeks,
taken a strong position in the
common frcht against international
terrorism, Jeoati and Algeria stand
forward as the odd men out in the
civilized world. As Mr Goodbart
remarks, die action in planting
haven—once attain—4o hijackers

Today’s terrorists seem to be like the good life
the anarchist sect denounced by 77 , _ ,

Dostoyevsky. What ortrers is the From far Jeffrey Bernard

act of violence. If aH else fails to Sir, I must take issue

satisfy that need, thev kill either Levin’s defamatory remar
each other cr themselves. what he calls the Private

Yours fairhfuJlv. drome, to wit, “ a giggling

This means tfcaj the IMF limits for. pt^ts Algeria in an eren Worse li^t
this year and next must not be of the two.

electoral reform will, be con-
sidered by a committee of the
four groups that now compose,
the parliamentary majorilyu
Some DMC leaders must also
have been influenced, however1

),

by the realization that the
government could remain in

pernaps, m view or mr breached.

> qncetfaiin health,. is the “if tbe PSBR is rnnning below
ion of the . succession. Mr these limits so that some chanpec

’s heir apparent within the are possible irithont departing from

1, General Ezer Weizmann, ^ coarse with the IMF we
warded by manv Western urgejaution. So far,

aments, as a dangerous
swashbuckler, and according to hgftS hSTu S?e-
some reports do« not enjoy the fore not yet possible- to judge the
full confidence of Mr Begin him- likely course of inflation or of the
self. Mr Begin’s sudden' death eooamny next year. We consider it

or permanent incapacity would .
therefore too earl^ to commit your-

prooably provoke’ a power Certainly, it will be most

struggle within the Likud, from
which Professor Yadia, as a

office without them for a long respected national figure within.
time. Many of them are former
high officials, for whom the role
of junior opposition party had
little appeal ; and since political
change actually been . together.

the .government but outside the
party, might possibly emerge as

the 'man best qualified to. hold
the government and the nation

A PITY, BUT A NECESSARY RESIGNATION

Yv ~‘_
:"he crude and bigoted industria- more than the truth. Regretr

.
"Y. ."^ist out only to exploit the work- tably, he couched his remarks in

tZI classes for his own benefit, unpleasant and offensive terms.
7Tl« is, in feet; a man of consider- He said, according to the tran-'

~.-/lble intellect; ability and sen siti- script of his speech, “All l ean
r ; - jty, with an entirely honourable say is trade unions £0*6 bastards

Career winch has
_
greatly bene-, and they, can say f management

• •
•" the organizations with are bastards * or I am a . . . .—but

hich he had been associated- I can’t say anything like that”.
. . . . / is particularly unfortunate Sir Richard could have chosen a

" ^,-iat he should have become tbe more elegant way of putting
.j

ictim of a few silly remarks he forivard that view, but his failure
~f riede at a private

.
meeting, to do so is not sufficient ground

• ;.^»cbrded secretly ana without for resignation. Much has been
- '^nhorization, and deliberately made of the fact that Sir Richard,

•_~
LVaked to a hostile lgft-wing as head of a nationalized concern,

-• .'V^ornaL •; should have made comments so
:: ? The remarks complained of inimical both to nationalization

. ..."mH into two categories. First, itself and to the trade union
' := :=8 made a number of references., movement. There is no sug-

1 the subject of the
. growing

• - -rrawer of the trade onions, and
•

'^ generally ' detriznentah effect
the country’s econopiic pros-

1 ;
-_;scts. There is nothing excep-

•
;
„TMiaHe in that,4 and indeed he

- . ..as stating a view shared by
. '

j any in this country, including
—is newspaper. He also sug-

r„ : wted tibat a double standard
7*s in operation, by which trade

. ... -non leaders could, say what
•

- i ’ey wanted about managements,
• • :'WevCT offensive, with impunity,
-- tt that management could not

ake similar criticifim of. the

gestion that he allowed his views
to ( interfere with , his, duty as
chairman of Leyland, and in any
event, those responsible for
appointing him to the job could
hardly have been ignorant of his
general feelings on the subject.
The other, category of remarks

to which objection has been
taken raises a more serious issue.
He referred, in the context of
idle2adons of a Leyland “slush
fund ”, to the “ perfectly respect-

dering favours, in return for
lucrative business is a matter of
public debate and there are per-

fectly respectable arguments on
both sides. The reference to
* wogs ”, however, was offensive,
and stupid for Sir- Richard to

have made, even if he assumed
that the meeting at which he
was speaking was private.
He also, on two occasions,

talked of “ blackish ” people, the
first in a reference to die em-
ployees of Grimwick. It was a
strange and unusual term to use.
There is nothing untoward in

saying “ blacks ”, but referring to

Asians as “ blackish ** ' has a
clearly offensive ring about it.

Sir Richard managed to deni-

grate both good customers of
Leyland by referring to them as
“ wogs ” and many thousands of
employees of Leyland by using
the term “ blackish . The com-
bination Of the two offensive
terms suggests that Sir Richard
is racially prejudiced. So are
many other people in the
country, but they do not hold
the post of chairman of British

Leyland. Sir Richard has shown
that he considers many of the
company’s customers, and marny
of its employees, to be inferior
people. For that reason, even

able fact that it was, bribing, if it was not the reason he gave,
wogs” The desirability of pay- bis resignation is rivht though
ing over sums of money, or ren- the occasion was an unhappy one.

THAILAND’S DIFFICULT RESPONSIBILITIES

\\ iiu

. coup in • Thailand, like a
' :v.-iaH earthquake in Chile, no

Tger alirttcls serious investiga-

JJpiPn,’ Even the connoisseur of
...pti. coups would find little to

stify the label in the army
in Bangkok ou Thursday. •

year ago a weak and
rffectuai democratic regime
.5 overthrown by the military

io installed a civilian prime
raster of their own choosing,

•w the same holders of the mili-

y reins have once again
sorted, to the formal display of

iks as a means of getting rid

Mr Thamn Rrairichien, the
me Minister'—who may have
m unwilling to go quietly.

.. pie intention; is to appoint a

-v civilian goverruncut that will'

disposed in restore democracy
. ;ch sooner than Mr Thanin

f proposed. This is a reminder
it Thailand’s political disposi-

a is a great deal more impprt-

: to the country’s neighbours
. ;'v than it was twenty years
•

= \ i when the tanks' pushed Mar-
• -.1 Pibun out and put Marshal
. it. in. Those days are far dis-

t With the collapse of Phnom
A'-apd Saigon in 1975 Thai-

- d has abutted on a communist
•. Vblier, one of immediate con-
'

. h tn her partners in Aseatt

l-to many 'other powers, far-

*'c afield who hope that the

.:
: q£ warfare in Indo-China will
•

' mote order and
.

stability in ..

region. No longer insulated

'-.'their direct military associa-

. .. i with the United States the

aAictivitym Britain

% Mr G.. T. .Schwartz

Thais have become moire con- grim famine—bdt will always be
srious of their national response dravra by ethnic ties with Thav-
bllities. Since the democratic land when looking for a counter-
regime that arose in 1973 was weight to her dependence on
rudely displaced last year by a Hanoi.
reversion to military control— . So equable relations with
albeit in the badegrpund—the . Vietnam will remain Thailand’s
Thaishave also felt Ae weight '

msrin ThuHand is
of President Cartels strong ^ otherpreference for democratic free- • • . Jr A
dom rather than dictatorship. — 2*lH*L

by
A?

I^^pr0 ° £m
.-

Fortunately the difficult prob- same tune

lem of Vietnam has been they know && &* cold war
v mutual effort in the conditions of the- past havemanaged by mutual effort in the

two difficult years since the war
ended. To begin with Thailand’s

democratic government tried .to

be tolerant and open-minded
though in Hanoi the temperature
of Vietnamese suspicion -had

risen too high during the war
years to fall quickly. Latterly

with a far less accommodating
government in Bangkok the
balance, has gone the other way.
Vietnam is seated in the United
Nations, has made friends among
the non-aligned, begins

_

to feel

respectable and thus is more
ready to acknowledge responsi-

bility for the peace and progress

of the region- Not least Vietnam’s

daunting economic tasks are

quite enough to
_

banish any

ended.- Perhaps Thailand can
profit not merely from the in-

terested backing of Asean but
from the discreet and concealed
actions of -China now that diplo-
matic missions from Pelting are :

in Bangkok and Kuala Lumpur
on one side of this frontier and 1

in Hanoi, Vientiane and Phnom !

Penh on the other. The .Chinese
may have played a restraining
part when the war ended and
there were fears that enormous
piles, of arms accruing to- the
Vietnamese might he handed out
to South-east Asian guerrillas..

During the past year the
Chinese have certainlv tried to
mediate between Cambodia and
Vietnam—tiie worst of the nat-
ionalist rivalries that override

important not to give anv hnpres-
.siou from a so-called “ reflationarr ”

package this Autumn that the need
for par restraint is in any way
dunmished.
“If you do nonetheless take

action, this should be to reduce
. income tax at all levels rather than
VAT ov other indirect taxes. Ibis
h in line with, the right medium
term strategy. We would be
strongly opposed to increasing the
total of public expenditure.”

It is quite wrong to sav that oar
policy 'document Britain means
Business “nositiveTv encourages in-

creased laxity on the Government”
and that we ** advocate . . . monetary
polities that; in the name of short
term and questionable effects on
employment, would put at risk the
whole of the slow process towards
stability over the past eighteen
months.” In fact, we stress at the
outset and throuehoitt that defeat
of inflation is a necessary condition
foe a return to prosperity; and we
stress that senod monetary policy
is e^entiaL Again I quote:
“ Recent experience has shown

that to hring inflation under control
requires a combination of polities.

Prudent monetary and budgetary
polities ' must be coupled with
moderation in die level of p®y
increases. No policy which does
not include action on all these
fronts can succeed ”—and, "We
uige the Government to take a
cautious tine on monetary policy as
xt has done in the past two years.
Target limits for monetary expan-
sion should be set; enough only to
allow for the growth of real output
ph»s the lowest practicable rate of
inflation, It must be made plain
that these targets will be firmly
adhered to.”

Yours faithfully,

JOHN METHVEN,
Director-General,
Confederation of British Industry,
21 Tmhill Street, SW1.
October 21.

Remaiiksmade public
From Mr William Williams
Sir, Hie publicity given to remarks
made by Sir Richard Dobson on a
private occasion j&nstrates clearly
thj hypocrisy of our moral atti-

tudes. Is there a manager who has
not made primely similar com-
ments on the unions? Is there a
worker who has not made virulent
criticisms of his employers ? Is
there an officer who has not, in
the privacy of his mess, been scath-
ing about his troops? Ts there a
ranker who has not been even
more scathing about his officers ?

Is there even a parent who has
not in private been highly critical

of his children, or e rfwid that has
not criticized its parents, all no
doubt in highly colourful language ?

Who of os in oor chauvinistic way
has not in private abused foreigners
be they Wddi or “Wogs”. If such
people exist, let them be counted.
I 'am sure their numbers are
insignificant.

No—the
.

real offence was the
abuse of hosoitality and the making
public of private remarks. Let the
individual responsible be named.
Do not let a miseuided society

hound a competent man from
office.

Yours faithfully,

WTT.UAM WILLIAMS,
4 Woodtborpe Road,
Putney, SW15.
October 21.

Azerisa historians, not without
justification, bitterly resent the slur
that Algeria—before the French
Conouest of 1830—had become a
traditional haven for pirates.

But modern Algeria ram- lies in
grave tfenger of deserving just such

. a dur so ferc as it continues to

succour tbe pirates of our times.

T entirely a^ree lvitii Vr G^d-
barrt in advocating a selective pilots’

boycott of Algeria. I am nrvseif,

in protest and with de«*oe*t reqr-’ts,

boycotting A! fern’s National Day
celebrations on November L ?nd
restrain? my mraibershio of the
Angflo-Algerftm Society until such
time as a cfoiR'e of heart may be
apparent in Algiers.

I am, etc.

Yours faithful!v.

ALISTAIR HORNE,
The Garrick Club-
Garrick Street. WC2.
October 20.

From Mr Jolm L. Herkless

Sir, While I find much to agree
with your leading article “A good
day for Germany” (October 19), I
wonder if it makes much, sense to
apply the terms “ri-sht” or "left”
to terrorist groups like the Baader-
Meanbof. You seem to suggest Bos
yourself when you compare the
Baader-Memhof suicides, all pre-
sumably left, with Hitler in his

btmfcar.
Tt is not samcly that the gentle-

men in St Paul’s "Church, who rave
us the political terms left and right,
vi’ouSd have heeo hard put to seat
our temrorirts. The meanings of
words, and especially political

words, change. Not many Tories

JOHN L, HERKLESS,
Darwin College,
Cambridge.
October 20.

Frwn Mr David Crotty

Sir, Your leader. today (October 19?
00 the West Gerdau terrorism is

astonishing. It is so because in it-

you blopdly assume the truth of
tbe suicide version of the terrorist

deaths in prison.
Is it not, at the \nery least, appro-

priate to make reference to Che
very vividly and widely held idea
that these were not, anv more than
was the death of Uirike Mevnhof,
suicides at all? Is it not appro-
priate to at least wonder how on
earth these terrorists were able to

obtain weapons (pirns, not bread
knives) and information and,

.

finally, m art >n gruesome concert
in a prison which is of the highest
security and where they were, par-
ticularly during the period of the
hijacking, under constant and
thorough surveillance?
When satisfactory answers to

rhese questions ore provided then
we mav perhaps be entitled to

Conclude that this was a “ good
day” for Germany. Not until.

Yours faith Fully.

DAVID CROTTY,
1249 Bossy Village,
Geneva.
Switzerland.

From Mr David A. Emmet
Sir, Mr Scarr (October 21) asks
what moral difference there is

between killing a skyjacker caught
in the act and capital punishment
after a fair trial.

The former is an act of protection
which stems from a desire to save
life ; tbe kut*r an acr of revenue
which, stems from a desire to take
life.

Yours faithfully,

DAVID A. EMMET,
39c Argyie Road,
Ealing, W.13.
October 21.

From Mr C. E. C. Dickens

Sir, Surely there must be a gas
which sends people rapidly to sleep
but which otherwise has no dele-

terious effect?
A bidden switch which, when

operated by the Captain- and/or
Chief Steward, flooded tbe aircraft

today steal sheep. But terrorist ^ sucb_ a gas illuminated a

groups like the Baader-Membof, the
Ampy Brigade, -the Himtv Guards
and the rest lade for lacked) not
only a political programme but also
a definite woJitiical persuaznon.

I think RertboM Brecht hit the
naH on the bead when he pootraved
Hitler as a gangster. Men Sice Hitler
or Andreas Bander &e not politi-

cians except in a way peculiar to
themselves. Was James Farrell’s
anti-hero Studs Lomgvn left or
rtzht? What were the politicafl

views of tbe practitioners of
thu<$ee ? Even if they bad anv, their
political views are not what is

important.

Secrecy on defence gaps
From Mr Omar Malik

Sir, Tbe Chairman of the Press

Council (Letters, Oct 13) contrasts

the alacrity with which the Govern-
ment imposes restrictions on free-

dom of information with its slothful
approach to the amendment of the
Official Secrets Act. Many serving
officers hold the view that the Act
is misused by the Government,
which utilizes it to conceal the gaps
in our defences not from hostile
powers but from the people of this
country.

.

Take as a single example the
intrusion of Russian bombers into
onr airspace. Photographs of Royal
Air Force Lightnings formating on
a Badger are amusing; less enter-
taining is the thought of another
49 Badgers which we are incapable
of intercepting. How many fighters
have we at readiness? My estimate
is that tbe number lies between
zero and 12. The Russians know
the exact number and therefore.

signal light on the exterior of the
aircraft, would allow the rescue
party to walk aboard without danger
to themselves or the hostages.

It seems to me that no use is

being made of the basic feature of
an aircraft, namely that it is a
hermetically sealed box in which
the terrorists timmsehres are in-

evitably contained.
Yours faithfully,

c. e: c. dickens.
Fern House,
Whitchurch Road,
Cubblingtoa,
Near Leighton Buzzard,
Bedfordshire.

Sir, why should it be withheld from
the public?
A possible answer is that our

politicians are willing to mortgage
the country’s future to obtain their

own political presence. The elector-

ate can see and appreciate where
money has been spent; it cannot
see the gaps in onr defences, where
money has not been spent ; it has
a right to be informed of them
through the. medium of a respon-
sible Press. On the occasions when
a senior serving officer with courage
speaks out directly to the public
be incurs tbe odium of his political

masters and thereby sacrifices his
career.

The Official Secrets Act is being
used not to protect this country
from hostile powers, but 10 protect
politicians from the electorate. The
Press Council, should be supported
by yourself. Sir. in campaigning for
an early amendment.
Yours etc.

OMAR MALIK,
Royal Air Force Club,
Piccadilly, W,

thoughts of revolutionary postur- ionallst rivalries that override

ing. Besides this there are the supposed communist fraternity,

unconcealed nationalist rivalries ' Rut they seem to have had no

that divide the communist success since frontier fighting

governments of Indo-China. Thus goes on. Bat at least this opens

Thailand’s frontier is with an Thai eyes te the complexities of

isolated arid prickly Cambodia, the -region. A.aew government

still quick on the draw, but con- in Bangkok will have to ackflow*

tainable. Laos i& more in Viet-- ledge them as the coup managers

nam’s pocket—ahd now faces a admitted in Bangkok yesterday.

have Experienced many instances

during 20 years of service m ae
instrument -industry, which I could

* rar I/#, j • v —
, t -- -t__

It must be SO years ..ago new c,u„ffij pomang_

~s 5 5 i I w . correct problem to solve, cfaatis

\j l re the difficulties -start".

; iaru Rees-Mogg and the subse-

it correspondence, have nienti-

the synthesis of the problem

not its’ causes. As former pro-

. ion and design engineer ana

•iberof the British Productivity

: '
aefl. and how a marketing man,,

/we. given a lot of thought, to

\ • the right problem .to omr*-

..'wring the war I was in charip
\i forward repair workshop for

• : tmg vehicles/ employing sol-
- k1 T— wrilitrtWVr

sign and reliability- .

Between 1900 and today there

were only three years of an export

surplus. - The nineteenth century

does not look .any better. It is

estimated that in 1350 British pro-

duction was 40 per cent of the

entire world output, 32 per cent m
1870 and 20 per cent in 1900.

.

The country has been kept viable

by trade, services, 'increase of m-
vestments abroad and rvalues on

licences of- knowhow* This sp®!"

the message very dearly* The

payers* uriTKons into incompetent
bottomless barrels and stifled the

services and independent entrepre-

neurs and draughtsmen with SE tax

and similar restrictions.

Years faithfully,

G. T. SCHWARTZ, ..

24a Avenue Road,
Highgate, N6.
October 12.

.

MiciSe-mcome litigants

From Mr Tom Johnfon

Sir, If it be -tine and ®a matter

of public scandal ” that the majority

of would-be litigants cannot afford

litigation, then is there not a pos-

sibility that fees are coo high?

Isolating South Africa
From Canon L. John Collins

Sir, Vour leading article (October

20) reflects the worldwide disquiet
over the action of the

a

South
African regime in banning 18
organisations and arresting at least

70 people. As you rightly say, this

has the appearance of a psychologi-
cal preparation for war.
We cake issue with you, however,

bn the statement that this action is

a “marked and overt change of

line” by Mr Yorster. It is our view
that die line has never changed and
that your leading article could have
been written, for example, in 1960

Ordination of women
From tfie Reverend Graham and
Mrs Fuller

Sir, Certain assumptions which are
implied as axiomatic in yoar lead-
fog article “Have priests any duty
to obey ? " (October 18) need to be
examined more dvrically.

Is the safeguarding of inter-
ecclesiastical entente to be regarded
as an overriding consideration ? If
so the Church of England wifl be
inihibited from undertaking its own
costly search for a true response
to the question of ordaining women
to the - priesthood. True ecumenism
can only be achieved by each church
pursuing ks own quest with integ-
rity, not by adjusting its response

.

in order to accommodate the views
of other churches. The Church of
England had traditionally been
acclaimed as the cbnrdi whose
genius it is to be able to reconcile

America chiefly in legalistic terms
as an offence against ecclesiastical
law. To do so would be to fatt_to
discern its proper sagirificance. For
the obedience to winch Christians
are cradled is primarily an obedience
to the Gosod with all its prophetic
and painful possibilities, rather
than to

a

the legal formulations of the
inptitntion.

The ritual prosecutions of the
last century may prove instructive
in this context. They _ are but one
example of the way in which the
Church's understanding of its task
has been deepened rad enlarged
through the courageous action of
those -whose Christian insight led
them into conflict with the law.

Coming to terms with a feminine
priesthood may be necessary for a
true understaqdmg of the Gospel in
our generation.

Yours faithfully,

RACHEL FULLER,
GRAHAM FULLER,

widelv differing understandings ruL.bt.K,

within a common framework. Is GRAHAM FULLER,
ft not time for this gift to be exer- South Stoo&bam Vicarage,
cised again ? Wessex Lane,

To assert as you do that “the Southampton.
Church of Eo^dand’s machinery for October IS.

when the South African Government pondering and effecting change is

outlawed the two major political

black groups, the African National
Congress and the Fan Africanist

Congress—the former after 50 years
of disciplined, patient^ non-violent

strangle and protest Had the
nations of the world heeded tbe
voices which were raised in pro-
test . at the time, the position in

South Africa today would have been
more hopeful.
The time has now come, surelv,

in woriang order” overlooks the
urgency of the questions raised by
the ordination of women to the
priesthood. The temporizing ap-
proach adopted by the General
Synod fails completely to take into
account the increasingly deep and
immediate significance which is

attached to th^ isspe by numbers
of people who are profoundly
concerned for the renewal of the
Church. Such people, both within

for governments, our own in parti- and outside the membership of the There are m

From the Reverend H. David Sox
Sir, As an American Episcopal
priest working in London, I am. dis-
concerted by die behaviour of my
“ fellow' American ” priest the
Reverend Alison Palmer in illicitly

celebrating Holy Communion in yhiq

country.

What the Reverend Ms Palmer
does sot seem to realize is that her
actions are damaging her cause.

-sttjsrs: s sssnm prisoners of war. The out
.

. eff the latter surpassed that of

. Combined further in spite of

V w«- differences of purp**- 1

and craftsmen bar not manufac-

turers and - innoTatprs. A: Alas, past

and present Governments have not

recognized thdaeod have-poured, tax

Yours faithfully,

JOHNSON,

Headley, .

.

October It*

cular, to sever all economic and
military links, whether secret or
open, with a regime which is a major
threat to tile peace of Africa and
the world.
Yours faithfully,

L. JOHN-COLLINS,
President
International Defence and Aid Fund
for Southern Africa,
2 Amen Court, EC4.

Cfowch, are sedans for some indi-
cation that the Church of England
has the will and the capacity to

There are many priests Kke myself
who have not fully made up their

minds about the ordination of
women and agree with the words

respond to this matter with integ- of your editorial that ”... obedience
rity. So far they have foiled to
find it

.

It wiH -su&e many people to view
the recent occasions when Ho3y
Communion was celebrated by a
woman ordained in the Episcopal
Church of the United States of

to authority is not the least of
Christian duties. ...”

Yours faithfully,

H. DAYTO SOX,
73 Chatsworth Court,
Pembroke Road, W8.
October 18.

Sir, I must take issue with Mr
Levin’s defamatory remar!:s about

what lie calls the Private Eye syn-

drome. to wit, “ a giggling nervous-

ness at tbe enjoyment not only of

food but of anything whatever
(music, and indeed all the arts,

being particularly detestable in
such eyes).*’

Only three days ago, we at

Private Eye lunched on thick, tender
steaks taken from tbe point of the

rump and garnished iriib thiu slices

of potatoes that hc-d been plunged
in boiling oil. The oil had then been
allowed id cool and congeal in the

anproved manner bv master chef
Norman BaJon of tbe Coach and
Horses. Greek Streer.

During this magnificent rep3^ w*
discussed die arts. On my left

Christopher Booker reflected aloud
end in German, on Goethe's J'st

three sonnets and at tbe end of the

title Richard Inmams sang snvtcbes

from the Marriage of Fife-'* No, Mr
Levin, we lov? tbe good life.

Yours sincerclv.

JEFFREY BERNARD,
Private Ere.
34 Greek Street, London, Wl.

Farm f*!* wink tn Ortaoey
From Dr H*. R. P. Bourne
Sir, On July 13 apd 25 you published
Inters Df protest from myself and
Sir Christopher Lever at the grant
of outline planning permission by
the Orkney Islands Council for a
mink farm on die island of West-
Tav, which bolds the second largest

British seabird colony of over a

quarter of a million birds of

nineteen species, in new of the
bad record of escapes by rids

predator from such establishments,
which have resulted in its becom-
ing established within a few decades
as one of the commonest predatoip.-

371 i trials of north-west Europe, aitd

especially Iceland, with serious
damage to seabird populations, in-

cluding the extermination oi the
puffin in Sweden.
When the p!-mmng committee met

again on October 11 it was stated
tbnr there had been twenty objec-
tions. including most of the
national conservation organizations.
The committee eventually dead-

]ncT
-!“/i on a motion te defor the.

decision pending a public inquiry*
whereupon the chairman z^ire her
casting -vote in favour of mformiag
the Secretary of State that rfo

reason was seen for deferring uer-

mission, and this will be recommen-
ded to a meeting of the Islands
Co'incil on October 23.

First, it apoears th'U current
measures to prevent the importa-
tion of such potentially destructive
aaionfls seem totally ineffective.

Apparently the authorities still lack
tbe -power to control whether they
are kept on agricultural holdings
of more than 0.S hectare faboot DA
acre) at all. While tbe situation has
long been beyond control on tbe
mainland, they also apparently lack
either the power or tbe will to
control their introduction to off-

shore islands as well. In conse-
quence mink are alreadv loose on
Arran and Lewis, while seven
females escaped when their cage
was blown through one of tile

statutory boundary fences an Shet-
land, though fortunately they were
not mated.

Secondly, although there was an
advertisement for further objec-
tions, we were informed in the
event tihar these could only apply
to the design of the farm, as its

existence was already accepted.
This provides far too Krtie oppor-
tunity for an adequate discussion of
a decision which could lead to .a

serious threat to the survival of a
considerable proportion of the
North Atlantic population of
several species of seabird, together
with other wildlife.

Thirdly, it is alarming to find
that tbe representatives of die
people of Orknev have so little

respect for the opinion of the rest
of the United Kingdom, expressed
in the form of a polite request
from the Secretary of State for
Scotland, on tbe need for adequate
measures to conserve their unique
environment at a time when it is
threatened by an ever-accelerating
series of developments of unprece-
dented magnitude due to tbe estab-
lishment of the North Sea oil
industry, that it does not even carr?
sufficient weight ro influence a
chairman’s casting vote.
The situation increasingly

urgently requires full public
scrutiny.
Yours faithfully,

W. R. P. BOURNE.
3 ContJaw Place,
Milltimber,
Aberdeen.

First class at cut rates
From Mrs Margaret Dennes Cohen
Sir, At Oxford railway station this
morning I was astonished to observe
the following: a man showed his
senior citizen’

,

s card, asked for a
first class fare to Paddington end
paid the comparatively small addi-
tional sum.
The retaining of first class for

whatever purpose is hard enough to
justify, at least on the London-
Oxford line where two first class
coaches on any train between 930
am and midnight are regular!

v

seven-eighths empty. But what pos-
sible justification is there for allow-
ing subsidized travellers to buv their
superior comforts at taxpayers’ ex-
pense? Are British Rail running
a gravy train ?
Yours faithfully,

MARGARET DENNES COHEN.
25E Linton Road,
Oxford.

A ‘go-fast
5
dispute

From Mr Peter Blakcr, MP for
Blackpool South (Conservative)
Sir, Now that the example has been
set by the Musicians Union in Don
Carlos , is it too much to hope that
the normal method of settling
industrial disputes will become the
“go fast”, with shorter intermis-
sions, instead of the old fashioned
“go slow”?
PETER BLAXER,
House of Commons.

l
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KENSINGTON PALACE
October 21: The Duke of Glou-
cester opened the “ Gloucester
Centre ” for the menially handi-

capped at Onon Longuevilie this

afternoon.

The Queen will dine with the

Court of Directors of the Bank of

England on November 14.

Queen Elisabeth the Queen Mother
will visit the Royal College of

Musis on November 23.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother. Chancellor of London
University. wOl attend the founda-

tion day celebrations at the Senate

House on November 24.

Princess Margaret is to attend a
gala evening at the Adelpbi
Theatre on November 27, in aid

of the National Council for One
Parent Families.

Princess Alexandra will open the

new magistrates’ court at Neath,
West Glamorgan, on November 3.

Mrs Kingman Brewster wil] open
a harvest festival, the American
Fair, at the American Women’s
Club. 1 Cadogan Gardens, at 11 am
on Wednesday.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments Include

:

Mr A. E. Donald to be Ambas-
sador to the Republic of Zaire
and, concurrently. Ambassador
(non-resident) to the Republic of
Burundi and to the Republic of
Rwanda, in succession to Mr R. J.
Stratton.

Sir Evelyn Shuckburgh, chairman
of the British Red Cross Society,
to be chairman of the standing
commission of the International
Red Cross.

Sir George Solti to be principal
conductor of the London Philhar-
monic Orchestra from September
next, as predicted in The Times
on Wednesday.
Miss Sheila Innes, aged 46, execu-
tive producer In Further Educa-
tion, BBC Television, to be the
nsw bead in succession to Mr
Jobn Cain.

Mr Colin Brannjgan. aged 40,
editor of The Star, Sheffield, to
be editorial director of Essex
County Newspapers.

Birthdays today
Sir Ronald Algie, 89 ; Dr A. B.
Emden, 89 ; Major-General Lord
AUtihaei FJnetlan-Howard, 61 ; Mrs
Doris Lessing, 58 ; Lord Lloyd of
Hampstead, 62 ; Vice-Admiral Sir .

FitzRoy Talbot, 68 : Admiral Sir
David Williams, 56 ; Sir Hugh i

Wontner, 69.

TOMORROW: Air Chief Mar-
shal Sir John Baker, 80 ; Sir John I

Hunt, 58 : Sir James Marshall.
,

83 ; Viscount Masserecne and
Ferrard, 63 ; Sir Herbert Pollard,

i

79 ; Lord -Ponsonby of Shulbrede. <

47 ; Lord Remnant, 47 ;
1

Baroness Young, 51.
|

University news
Oxford
Elections and awards

:

MAGDALEN COLLEGE. dcmwups: •

T. F, Corner, commoner. Bo’Lon S:

manor. Eton: R. J. Lockhart, com-
moner. MeMl ns us. Wiflan : S. K.
TA alkor. oxtilbUloncr. CJiarTerJiouap.
WuHjm Doncaster SctiotarsHjj

; Dvnnls
Davr. commoner, Mug Edward VI S.
Morpeth. John Doncaster Scholarship:
S. j. Lningsionr. commoner, Nt-w-
casiIo RGS. etfUbftJoiu: D. J. Andn-us.
commoner, Magdalen CoHeoc S: C. R.
BcbUngtoo. commoner. Wordsworth's
S; j. c. Flaiugao, commoner. Mag-
dalen Co’Jeoe S: A P. Moncur. com-
moner. Ardln^ty C; A. W. Morrison,
commoner. Westminster S.

MERTON COLLEGE. Posternuaim-shlDS.
R. L. CoUon. commoner. Gontaanam
School, mathematics and ohllojophy

.

R. Dcndv. commoner. Magdalen College
School. Orfoid. physics: J. M. Richaro-
soo. commoner. Harrow, mathematics:
M. v. Smalley, commoner. 91 Brendan's
College. Bristol, chemistry.

Hatfield Polytechnic
Mr W. A. Ball, vice-chairman of
Hertfordshire County CcuncR, has
been elected chairman of the new
governing body.

Luncheons
Plumbers' Company
The Bishop of Dover gave an
address at the Plumbers’ Com-
pany's election day service yester-
day at the Cburcb of Sr Magnus
the Martyr. The Master. Mr
Lionel R. Holbrook, received
liverymen and their ladies at a
luncheon at Cutlers' Hall after-

wards. At the court meeting later
the following officers were in-

stalled for the ensuing year

:

Leonard Milits, Master ; Mr W. M.
Jraham, Upper Warden ; Mr P. L
Martin, Renter Warden.

Rowater Ralli Foundation
To inaugurate the Bowater Rail!
Foundation, Lord Email of Hale,
Cnurman of the Bovrater Corpora-
tion Limited, gave a luncheon
yesterday in honour of Sir Douglas
Black, President, Royal College of
Physicians, and Mr Reginald
Murley. President. Royal College
or Surgeons, and to mark the com-
pletion of the fellowship year In
surgery of Mr P. A. Odhiambo
under the Bowater-Ralli Fellow-
ship in Surgery. The other guests
v ore

:

Professor A. J. Kjrd'ng Rain*. Dean.
Institute of Basic Medical Sciences. Dr

Services tomorrow :

Twentieth Sunday
after Trinity
ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. HC. 8:

M. 10.30, Rev E. PiUdnston, TD
1 1 alUa i : HC, 11.50. Mlssa brevis tn
(Mozarti. fnl. Ave vonun corpus
iVioarli: Evettfong 6.15. Uu- Vm smiii

Woodbousc. Mag and ND, Wood In F
( Guiicgtuni Rcguio . A. CJirt*iu> facius
03 1 iBracknen.

V.-ESTMOVSTER ABBEY: HC. 8: M.
10.50 i. Tomkins. wcand.i, Ms soul,
(here Is a country i Parry i. Canon
D. L. Edwards ; Sung Eudurtst. li.4u.
It Lord. Imacujc iny ru.,11 i Loo. u-
morei, Mlssa brevis i Walton j : £vcn-
sano. 3 (Wood <n G . Hjfitin td St
Peter i Brin on , and E. 6.30. im? Upjji:
Organ redial. 6.05
SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL; Cathe-

dral Eucharist. 11. O quart) glorlosam
Victoria i. the Provost; Evensong.

5.3U (Irokuid In Fi, A, PtaiSc the
Lord, my soul Wesley t. Canon Paler
Pen warden.

. CHAPEL KOVAL. St James's Palace:
HC. B.50: M. 11.15. A. The heavens
aic leJHPfl «9chlll*». Ihc veh T. Barlell.
THE QUEEN'S CHAPEL OF THE

SAVOY < public welcomed; : Sung
Eucharist. LI. IS i Stanford in t. j.
C.iqofi bdwyn Young.
ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL.

Greenwich .public welcomed i : l raial-
oar Sunday. HC. 8.SO and 12. mP.
11. Ihc V«i Christopher Prior.
GUARDS CHAPEL. WellingUon Hare

racks: HC. 8 and noon; M. 11. Rea
H. T. J. K. Wood.

LINCOLN'S INN CHAPEL, oubllr
Invited tenvy via Lincoln's Inn Fields
gateway i

: M. 11.50. Canon «. lvd*-
nian. A. X will lift up mine eyes

* HM TOWER OF LONDON: HC. 9.13:
M. 11. TD i BYrd. short', A. talrc it
the heaven i Harris i. the Ven John
Vuiions.
TEMPLE

.
GHURCK. Kept Strom

(oubllc welcomed.: HC. S-SQ; MP.
11.15. to iKitson In E nan, iub
i 'i Linford In B Ran. A. o thou
awoctost source of gladness iWoodi.
Rev A L. Dunstan.
ROYAL HOBPi'l.U#. ChOUen nnlUlr

aamJiedj- HC. 8.50 and noun; Parade
Service. 11. A. AH acoute cfcw voui
hamis <W«lkes*. Rev K. W. Evans.

ST OUTWENT DANES >HAF Church 1

nubile welcomed: HC. 8-50 and 12.15:
M. ii. Rev T. I. Wilson i Ireland in
I .. Thou Knowssi. Lori PurecHi: E.
5 50. Resident Chaolain iWaelkas. •

aiion.1 . o Ul me it ihy roolatool roll
iPecrsocn.

Forthcoming

marriages
Air M. C. Bailey
and Miss J. £. Clifton-Brown

The engagement is announced
between Mark Comer, eider-son
of Mr and Mrs L. C. Bailey, Of
Brinkley, Newmarket, and Jane
Elizabeth, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs R. L. Clifton-Brown, of
Little Bradley, Suffolk.

Mr A. W. Coburn
and Miss H. M. Fisher

The engagement is announced
between Andrew William, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs L. Cobum, of
Chester, and Hazel Marion, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J. W. Fisher,
of FrodsUam, in the county of
Cheshire.

Air F. M. Sinclair

and Miss P. L.. Stamp
The engagement is announced
between Peter, younger son of
Mhairi F. Sinclair, of 101 Market
Street, St Andrews, and of the
lace the Rev William J. Sinclair,

and Philippa, second daughter of
the Rev Campbell and Airs Stamp,
of 3 Grosvenor Villas. Newcastle
upon Tyne.

Mutual recognition as the next step to Christian umty

Marriages
Dr A. W. ST. Buffery
and Miss C. A. Robson
Tbe marriage took place in Rut-
land on August 27 between Dr
Anthony Buffery and Miss Chris-
tine Robson. Dr Hugh Fair-weather
and Mr Jonathon Levy were best
men.

Lieutenant-Colonel K. F. Robinson
and Airs B. M. Singer
Tbe marriage took place on Octo-
ber 20, 1977, in London between
Lieutenant-Colonel Keith Robinson
and Mrs Barbara Singer, both of
Puerto de Andraitx, Mallorca.

Today's engagements
Annual Aattaue Fair, Kensington
Town Hell, last day, 11-8.

" Reflected images ” exhibition.
Kettle’s Yard Gallery, Northamp-
ton Street, Cambridge, 10-6.

National Gallery lecture, " Self
Portraits ”, 12.

Fiesta Mesicana, Horttiman
Museum exhibition of popidar
Mexican art, 10.30-6.

Walks : Lambeth, Cockney Lon-
don. meet Westminster station,
2 ; a journey through Tudor
and Stuart London, meet Em-
bankment station, 2.

Tomorrow
St Andrew-bv-the-Wardrobe, talk.

" St Augustine : tbe Two
Cities ”, Dr Marcus Ward, 4.30.

Whistler and influence in
Britain, exhibition. Tate Gallery,
2-6. Lectune : “ Modern master-
pieces in the Tate ”, room 27. 3.

Walks : Sir Chnistooher Wren’s
London, meet Tower HvU
station, 11 ; the Road to the
Gallows, from Newgate to
Tyburn, meet St Paul's station.

The Order of Sr Jofcm of Jeru-
salem, 1877-1977. exhibition.
Imperial War Museum. 2-5.50.

Service reception
Ordnance Board
Members and officers of the
Ordnance Board held a reception
last night at Stationers' Hall. The
guests were received by tbe presi-

dent of the 'board. Ait Vice-

Marshal P. M. S. Hedgeland. and
Mrs Hedgeland.- Among those
present were the Master General
of the Ordnance, General Sir Hugh
Beach, Rear-Admiral Sir David
Scott, and Rear-Admiral L. S.

Bryson.

Service dinners
Naval Home Command
Admiral Sir David Williams, Com-
mander-In-Chief, Naval Home
Command, accompanied by Lady
Williams, presided at a Trafalgar
Night dinner in HMS Victory at
Portsmouth yesterday. The guests
included :

The American Ambassador and Mrs
Brcweicr. the. Lord Mayor, and Lady
Mayoress .of London. Marshal of 11)0
Royal Air Force Sir Nell and lady
Cameron. General Sir Jack and .Lady
Harman. Sir Poler and Lady Matthews.
Rear-Admiral and Mrs T. B. Homan.
Rear-Admiral and Mrs E. Jl . Ellis.
Capioin and Mrs N. J. S. Hum. and
Mr and Mrs D. T. Blbbjr.

Fisleigh Officers

Officers of HMS Fisgard and
HMS Raleigh last night celebrated
the anniversary of Nelson’s vic-

tory at Trafalgar in the combined
Fisleigh wardroom. The guest of
honour was Commandant S- V. A.
McBride, Director, Women’s

D. A. Pyls#. Registrar. Royal College
of PhyaKsans. "Mr W. F. Davis. Soctb-
lary. InsUUite of Basic Medical
Sciences. Dr I. Crawford Jones. Direc-
tor of Medical Department. The British
Council. Uie Earl of Carried. Chairman
of Ralli Brothers iTradmai Limited. Mr
N. C. Ballings 1. Mr J. K. Oglethorpe,
Mr D. J. Parsons and Mr D. A. Reea.

Biaizrers
Guild of Freemen of the City of
London
Mr J. .Anthony Grant, MP, enter-
tained members of the Guild of
Freemen of the City of Loudon
with their ladies at dinner last

night at the House of Commons.

Society of Merchant Venturers of
Bristol

The Master of die Society of
Merchant Venturers, Mr John L.
Eberle, pretided at the annual
dinner last nigbt at Merchants’
Hall, Bristol. The toast of the
Armed Forces of the Crown was
proposed by the Senior Warden,
Mr T. Lloyd Robinson, and Rear-
Admiral Sir Anthony Miers, VC,
responded. The toast of the guests
was proposed by the Master, and
the Bishop of Malmesbury replied.

Other guests included.
Tin* Lord Mayor of Bristol, the Lord
Lieutenant or Aron, the Vice-Chancel-
lor, or Bristol University. Ihc Masters.

Sy Dr Norman Goodall

In 1364 a Fakh and Order con-
ference in -Nottingham evoked
mingled enthusiasm and scorn
by an appeal which it made to

the churches in Britain. On the
ground that our basic unities

are more significant than our
most serious differences, the
conference summoned the

cbuniies to. .* covenant for
unity” . within a measurable
period. “ We dare tn hope ",
said the appeal, “ that this date
should not be later than Easter
Day 1980.”

I was one of the guilty men
responsible for this naively,

though I initially suggested
that 1984 would be better than
1980. I thought this would
more clearly indicate that we
were seeking a symbol of our
willingness to act and that

there was value in an eschato-

logical date' which set Chris-

tian hope against Orwellian
despair.

Our enthusiasm did not im-
part itself ro the churches. The
covenanting notion was felt to

lack content, and such debate
as followed petered out- Never-
tbeless, the churches in Wales
have recently spelt out a cove-

nant and coatmutted themselves
to further steps in mutual
recognition, designed to lead
them to visible union. In Eng-
land two ‘ historic traditions

—

gie ‘ Congregarionalists and
Presbyterians—have found a
way to full unity in the United
Reformed Church, which is

this year celebrating its’ fifth

anniversary.

This union was hailed with
generous goodwill by. the other
churches. No one who ' was

.

present .at the inauguration of

the United Reformed Church
in Westminster Abbey is likely

to forget die moment when the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the
Cardinal Archbishop of West-
minster and the Moderator of
the Free Church Federal Coun-
cil pledged themselves to pur-

sue together that fuller unity

(A which die URC was a small
foretaste.

Not long before this there

had been widespread dis-

appointment over the break-

down of the attempt to unite

die Methodist ana -Anglican
Churches, bttf not even those
who had

. opposed the
scheme were complacent about
the failure. On the contrary,
some of them were foremost m

the mores which led Dr Cog-

gas. then Archbishop of York,
poidkiy m ask ' the United
Reformed Church to take a
new initiative in summoning
the churches to begin again.

Tbe first result was the meet-

ings which became known at
" Talks -about Talks These
endeavoured to

,

find_ new
ground for discussion in the

ugbt of recent' successes and
failures and in view of signifi-

cant developments in ecumen-
ical . thmln'reg on such subjects

as episcope and its relation to

the episcopal office. These
talks produced the Churches*

Unky ComntissioD which is now.
nearing the end of the period
of its mandate.
One of tixe most Important

features of these talks about
talks sod die subsequent work
of die Churches’ ‘ Unity
Commission has been the fcfli

panticipafiiso of Romeo Catho-
lics! I weft «ca& dm engaging

Eomroeut of die Secretary of
tfte Rntaao -Catholic Ectsmeo-
icad Commission when.- das
series of consultations was pro-
jected. Wovdd the Roman Cab
oKc Church—it wes askedr—
fed able to participate in such
discussions or vndd . it be

more poKtic to-
-
-pouvide for’.no •

more ,
a - iRoman €admhc

observer jaSatimis^p,?^-
sometimes aawbfed .

;

-by'--J a.

dream "j said • Caaba Richard
Stewart. “In it T-.-tim \caar

froraed by the Almighty who
asis. ‘What have - jiou been
doing about the usiity a tty
Church, Ricfamd ?.* 'ddd T“csm
odly rqpdy fosdequatedy ‘ Fve
been foBowmg km a OMiittiter

live capacity, Lord !

*” -

It as recognized «hat there

are features of the Ten Snip-
otitions (sest down ». the
churches by the Jhaey Comm&-

- eion), do which it-.wu be lest
'

practioscbie. for. tire' Roman
CaxhtiBe Church than fioc;

others to go ftirdwr in agree-

meot and actionj oewarthdsesS,
• the Roman OatboSc :bfenaudiy
has rnszle it dear that it has
no wish to retard, action by the

other churches with which, it

wovdd txotinue, w .t£tfeen»,-rb

seek for the foBa: unity- of

Christ’s. Church. -

The acceprabiHey of tirn'Iei’

Fropositams. to tire-' ..churches

w®l be- proved, or otherwise,
by disatssrons . now nearing
their cnodteioa. What iff-tpro-

VBSe&js nci a scheme of tarioa
but a process of'musiNd recog-

cstioc whsdt^wid lead mto
comer f .unl«y _T3».g&Qr

- ctinnr.me topoc
'.present fotsn .to be the'- Sast

.
worL Fuiibtsf •: work nwy

:
odfcad-fatr aa\ matters

tfe mtoistey ooa aR^orwy.- Bdr
''yB^hbg CBydapnh qn .tise:

- ofntiM XMty Commissaoti jara

:

discussed toT aefed; 'upoh.;^*.

the dose of his. report febe

T^rrrwighatm T
•
- uOutffXtiiofe ^Of

.1964; . Cawm Dimd Edwto,
wume:* **waa-to. «outifcuaqjQ3.

be imsered -tit'io tim
.
ctitiKhes

and- -ignored by the - wtod?-,
W3fl:'weary toeu M^ssaw- to

tiny connegations tonr- wth
refeef to ...ds* i&d femora**

psBubCTij ''. die ' wsfl%oni;
kbs-^.V?."-

- ‘WxR-'tiss year’s; adioins on
the Ten .Froptitirioos re^suer a
-dftiryarang. nf tohnaasm

.
and

coocerp ?.Qry -wbaBeswr- farther
woidsvji lewawsi, wi£ »t be
diked Jot m the. fosth .and

deosrnsriatton <rf afe»e who
“dare to hope" dsat.the imity
witich <Sbrist wills as toatoabSe
by- »d obfediwai

‘
- v •“

.Norman Good^l

Abstract by
Hofmann
sets a record
at £123,874
By _Huon MaBalknz
- A record price tor an abstract
Expressionist work was achieved
by .Hans Boboam's “ Rising
Moon” during Sodieby Parke
Bemefs.saSes of nineteenth aod
ewesmeto-cestusy drawings and.
wazercofautfe and contemporary
art, wtdeh coritinuad In New -York

GARDEm
Tasac

7^9ul ‘igTTymj

art, wtdrti coridmiad la
on" ' Hmsday. -The £123.874

Royal Naval Service- and other
guests included Captain J. S.
Grove, RN.^and Captain R. \V. F.
Gerkcn, RN. Commander R. S.
Stevenson presided.

HMS SulIan

Vice-Admiral Sir Gordon Tait,

Chief of Naval Personnel and
Second Sea Lord, was the guest of
honour at a Trafalgar Night
dinner in the wardroom of HMS
Suita a last night- Commander
G. A. S. Paul presided. Other
guests included Captain C. B.
Williams, RN. Captain of HMS
Sultan, aod Captain N. R. D.
King. RN.

London Division RN Reserve

Colonel and Alderman Lord Mais,
representing the Lord Mayor, and
the Sheriffs and the Lord Mayor
of Westminster and Chief Execu-
tive of Westminster attended the
annual Trafalgar Night dinner on
board HMS President yesterday.
Commander G. K. Beattie presided.
Tbe Lord Mayor of Westminster
proposed tbe Immortal Memory.
Captain P. S. Rees received the
guests, who' included Lieutenant-
Colonel W. D. C. Cook, Master of
tire Coopers* Company, and
Captain C. P. O. Burne, KN.

Royal Corps of Transport

Officers of the Royal Corps of
Transport held a dinner last night
at the RCT HQ mess, Aldershot-
Tbe Director General of Trans-

Prime Wardens and Upper Bailiff of
Livery Comwanln or the CUy of- Lon-
don. the Master Culler ol Halhunshlro.
the Master of the heavers. Fullet> and
Shearmen of ExcU-£. the Govjrnor Of
din Merchant Ad ven furors or Yorv. tho
High Sheriff of Avon, the Chairman
and Chief Executive of Avon County
High Sheriff of Avon, the Chairman
und Chief Executive of Avon County
Council, the Chief Executive of Bristol
City Connell, the Chid Conalable of
Avon and Somerset, and (he Captain
01 HMS Bristol.

M M. F. M. Martel I

M Michel Firino Martell was guest
of honour at a dinner held at Le
Tail!evenL Paris, on Wednesday,
October .19, on the occasion of his
retirement as chairman of the
House of Martell, when be was
presented with a specially com-
missioned painting by Mr Julian
Barrow by his English, Belgian
and Itattian agents. Tbe hosts
were members of the Gordon
Clark, Fourcroy and Salengo
families.

Oxford Society

Tbe annual -dinner of' the Shrop-
shire branch of the Oxford Society
took place last night at Kingalano
Hall. The Schools, Shrewsbury.
The chairman. Sir Philip Magnus-
Allcroft, presided and the prin-
cipal guest was Mr John Sparrow,
fellow and retiring warden of
All Souls College, Oxford.

CHAPEL ROYAL, Hamp-.on Court
Palocv .public welcomed): M. 11. ID
lUrrd. short . A. B4 unto me. *>

Lord, a lower iByrdi: E. 5.3U. Mao
and MD iMorlcy, fatixUourdoiu . A:
Let us now laud ivwg i,

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWEHf
Sunn Eucharist. 11. Rev M. Perkins.
ALL SARSTS. Manwri Sirovt: LSI.

R and 5.50; RM. U. Rev A. W.
Klukas. Mlssa brevs i Leighton : E and
B. 6. Rev M. Shaw i Purcell In G
minor)

-

GROSVENOR CHAPEL, South AutUev
Stroet: HC. B.1S: Sunn Eucharist. 11.
Rev J, B. GaskoU i Gibbons hi Ft. O
let itK* at (ftp footahHjf r*H (Pennant.
HOLY SEPULCHRE. HolbaRi Viaduct:

Sung Eucttanst. 9.15. Canon R.
Ti'deman.
HOLY TRINITY, Brompion Road:

HC. a and 12.15: HC isuno>. 9: M.
11. Rev P. Crooks: E. 6.30. Ihc Vicar.

ST ALBAN'S. Holbom: LM. 8 Mil
6.30 urn: SM. f,50: HM. 11 i Mozart
No 4 in Ci. Laudate Domtatmi
IMaun •

.

ST BARTHOLOMEW - THE - GREAT
PRIORY _ i AD 1138*: HC. 9: M. 11
rraJIS. o-pani. A. FaJre U Ihe heaven
i Harris. • and E. tj.-ii) iBUnv. Dortan*.
A, The Lord he makes > Mundv . Uiv
Rector.
ST BRIDES'. Fh-et Sircol : HC. 8.30;

M. 4 Hl, 1i 1. Brv iv. Buuliofl. Jub
fHowe!H>. t. 6.30. Prelvwidaiy Dewi
Moroan. Man and NO (Gibbons, shorn.
A. Insanae ct vaiwo ebrae i Haydn i.

ST GEOROE'S. Hanover 'Square:
HC, 8.13: Sung Eucharist, 11, Col-
Irnlum Regale (Howciln*. Rm- w. M.
Atkins. Mot. Vv-niie, comodlte iBtrdi.

..
ST GHXS-IN-TKE-FIELDS. St Gt’w

High SJmol fnrac ctsan* Pnlnt>‘ He.
5 and 12: M. 11. Rev G. C. Taylor:
E. b.oO. Rev A. W. D. Baj'lw,
ST JAMES’S. PIcradHlvTHt:. 8.13;

Fudurinl. *>.15. and E. 6. Rev VT. P,
Baddeler: Sung LudtuVl. 11 i Darts
In F> Rev J. L tf. Robinson.
ST MARGARET'S. Westminster: M.

11. TD. rMjfthia* In Cl. A Haw
lardy »n tbe motsenvon oirpM,
sMihit>. Canon David L. Edwards: HC.
12.15.
ST MARTEM-IN.-pIE-FlELDS: Family

Communion. 9.45. Rev C. Walker:
M. 11.15. and E. 6.30. the Vicar.

ST MARY ABBOTS. KonaUigleu*
HC. 8. 12.50: Sung Eucharist. P.CO.
M. 11.11 How lovely Is thy dweUIno
nlacr Brailmi and t. 6.50. Rev I. L.
R4^ca: Lonw, isle Brucknor<.
ST MARYLEBONE PARISH

CHL’RCH: HC. H and 11. Rev A.
SpcaJtman. Mass iv.mKi iStnvtnttx*
Mot. Sutter flimilna Babylonia i Paire
strbia'' : E. 6.50.
ST MICHAEL'S. Cheater Square HC.

8.15 and 12 11. M. 11. Rev A.
Pennon: 6 Mr H. Webster
ST PAILS, Wilton Place. Knlghlo.

bridge: HC. 8 and V: Sung Eucharist,
11. . Purcell in B Flai>. Rev tt. o.
Ruooell.
ST PALL'S. Bedford Street. Coven:

Carden.: SE. 11.15 Rev J. Arrow-
smith.
ST PAUL'S. Robert Ad-un Sucm;

M. 11 Bishop Goodwin Hudson: 6.30.
Rev r. k. Tnnumr.
ST PETER'S. Eaton Square: HC.

8.13 and 10: SM, 11 Batten, short i.
Jubilate Oi* iasav> >

.

_ ST SIMON ZE.LOT ELS. Cholsea: HC.
6: M. 11: E. 6.5o. Rev O. ft.
Clarke.

ST STEPHEN'S. GloucosJer Road:
LM. S and V; HM 11. - Mrioa super
J-Uong plloni lorge i . Rev K.
.Hobbs: E and B. 6. Rev D. Pries:

ST VED.1ST. Fower Lane: SM. It
Gi non flrench-Besdagh. Ports coell
i Muli. Mol O Felix Marta iCIerom-
bault i

.

ST COLL*MBA'S .Church of Scot-
land). Pom Street: SWll and 6 50
Her Dr J. Frew McLuoker
WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL. LM.

7. S. 9, 12. 5.50 .md 7- 10.50 laungi
Musa Yl-.tl ineciuvn Victoria i.

Donilnc, non sum dlgtiui Victoria i

.

LLxtiUabo te <PahMruu>. V ar.d H.
5. to
THE ORATORY- SW: SM II <ln C

nulor. Beethoven > . V anti It ."i.-iO.

Mot. Aw vera virnlniais <Joxiaui>.
ASSUMPTION. Warwk-J: SI. SM. LI

iLailm. French MdU •Sh>.-ptierdi

.

ST PATRICK'S. Soho Square; SM.
6 pm. M Imj Roglna aerrnnun lourum
Jean Marie- Pluim. Vote me* ad
omnium i Croce. . _ESSEX UNITARIAN. CHCRCH: 11

am. welcomes both thrists and human-
ists. 112 Palace Gardena Terraco
hcnplngron. _ _
THE JESUIT CHLnCR. Farm Su-eel:

Mass. 7.50. 8.30. 10. 11 . itmg
Latin i, a. 15 and E.Ij: Noon. Father
J
fSgett’ squahe^pheI^terian

CHURCH < United Hofonncdj. Td»1-
Moch Place: 11 and b.oO. Dr Daniel
Jenkins.
CENTRAL HALL. W MjIBrjUrf -

Church Anniversary 11 and 6.jO. Dr
M. .Barnett. . ,K1NG8WAY HALL Meat London
MIsimrj: 11 -and 6.50. Rev Lord
Soper.
CITY TEMPLE Holbom Viaduct-, 11 .

and 6.50. Rev Dr John HUtfable-
WEST-AINSTEH CHAPEL. Bucking-

ham Gator 11 and 6.50. Rev Dr R. t.
.

Kendall. _WESLEY'S CHAPEL, meeting at St
Martin's: Ludgau Kill: 11. Mr V E.
Hartley Booth.

pomdon, Major-General P. H.
Benson, presided. The gnests were
their colonels commandant past
and present and their honorary
colonels TAVR.

Mahratta Light Infantry

Tbe Mahratta Light Infantry Regi-
mental Association held their
annual reunion last nigbt at the
Naval and Military Club.
Lieutcoant-Colotiel W. M. Macleay
was in the chair and the regimental
guests were Brigadier and Mrs M.
Mayadas.

Trans Jordan Frontier Force
Association

The Trass Jordan Frontier Force
Association held a reception last
nigbt at the Naval and Military
Club, Piccadilly. Members and
their guests were received by
Cdond G. W. C. Montgomery.

Aries Association

Mr Patrick Moore was the guest
speaker at an afternoon sympo-
sium entitled “ Man’s Use of
Space " at RAF College. Cran-
well. yesterday. Afterwards the
Aries Association held their

annual dinner, when Air Vice-
Marshal C. E. Ness presided. Air
Chief Marshall Sir Michael
Beedam was die principal guest.
Others present included :

Air ChJrf MareJuU Sir Darid Evans.
Air Mnlul Sir Rex Roc.
Mr F. W. Page. Mr J. _ H.
Bicha. Mr H. Si J. WTUtc. AIT Vice-
Marshal W. E. CoLihin and members
of the association rad mar gums.

Latest wills .

Residue to National
.

Trust
Maris Agnes Keoaard Daris, of
Selling, Kent, a schoolteacher, left

£82,974 net After bequests sbe
left the residue to the National
TrusL
Mr Leslie Gordon Turner, of
Southport, an Insurance official,

left £87.739 net. After a bequest
of £2,000 he left a sixth of the
residue each to the RNTB, RSPBA.
RLESMA, Cheshire Foundation,
and RNLI, and a sixth of the
residue equally between cancer
organizations.

'

Other estates include fnet, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Catchpole, Mr Geoffrey Kenneth,
of Stoke Fleming, Devon, denial
surgeon } '-- £125.530
Madeod, Mrs Ruby Helena, of
Uckfield. Susses. .. £132,160
Soale, Mr Hemry Thomas, of
Bushey Heath .. £114,433
Walbridge, Mr Reginald Thomas,
of Bridport .. £129,261

SSAFA
Prince Michael of Kent was guest
of honour last night at the
Soldiers’, Sailors' and Airmen’s
Families Association Middle
Temple ball. Be was reccfvsd by
Mr Justice Bristow, chairman of
tbe bail committee, Lieutenant-
General Sir Napier Crookenden,
chairman, SSAFA, and the Hon
Lady Crookenden.

Church news
Appointments

Tbe Rev M_ V. Bull. Vicar or Si
John Erangebsl't. Ingrow. and Rural
Dr.in of South Craven, iltocmo of Brad-
ford. lo be vicar or All Saints'. Stagier,
same dlocvsc.
The Rev 0. C. Gossan, rurato of

St Marv's, Luton, diocese of St Albans,
ro be Vicar of ifie newly formed bene-
fice ol SI Francis’s. Luian.

Proto E. H. Chiny. Vicar of All
Souls'. Sooth Hampstead, diocese of
London, lo be Rector ol St George's.
Bloomsbury with Christ Cfiurch.

i

Woburn Square, same dlocase.
The" Rev B. Curry. Rector of West

Walton, d'oeese of Eta. to be Visu-
al SI Naots. Cambrfdgesliire. same

i
diocese.
The Rev P. Hocfcrtt. prieel-ln-citarpe

of St ‘VVeonards with Orcap. .Tarway,
TrcUre with Hlchaolchurch and Pen-
covd. diocese of Harden!, la be also
artcsMn-charge of Wflbfc Newton witii
LJonrothal.
The Rev J. G- Hommcraley. leader

of iho CUy Centro Team Mtnlstrv.
Lincoln, lo bo adviser .'producer for
rollglous a Hairs ai Beacon .Radio.
TVoiverhamoton. and minister in the
parish of Tettcnhatl Regis.- diocese of
ZjchneM. • later Trim vicar. .Tho Rev M. M. H. Jonei. north,.West
ensa sverotary of the South American
Missionary Society- to be Vicar of SI
Mark's. Haydock. diocese of Liverpool.

The Rev 8. H. Partington. Vicar of
Patrick. Rural Dean ot Peel and peleat-
in -charge of St Johns, diocese of
Sodor and Mott, to be also priost-ta-
clmrge or Foxdalc.

Diocese of Bath and Wells
Tho Right Rev P. J. Not*. Bishop-

dcslonate of Taunton, to be uon-rcbl-
denttary Canon of WeUn Cathedral and
fto-r-bendary of Wanstrow.-
Tho Rev H. L. Sevan. Vtcar of

Dulvenon and Rural Dean of Exmoor,
to be non-residentiary canon Ol Vcrtls
Cathedral and Prebendary of Ulon-
Tho Rev D. C. Evans. Vicar of Trull

and Rural Dean- of Taunton South, lo
bo non-residentiary canon or WtUl
Cathedral and Prebendary of MUvor-
ton.
Thc Rev. L. E. Olyott. Rural Doan ol

Crowkern 0 and Archdcracan-dcslgtwic
or Taunton, to he mm-rc-sfdontlary
canon of well* Cathedral and Proboa-

Pomeroy with ; LUtlehempcfoa and
broadhcmoston wlth

The Rev It . Kottnan. • Vtcar or
WTiliciinrch. to be taeoor-oi Hlgtrweek
with Abtotsbuzy and Tefangrace.

Diocese of LichfieHl
”

Prebendary. E. C C. HBI. Rector
of Bit ord. to be also nrttrH-m-chanis
of Hariasioa aod Edmgale-
Thv Ror D. J. Jdcuar. curate of

TlvIdaJe, to be Tenia VtcoT-deslonatv of
St : BuuUr'i. Stafford, .

Diocese Of I-inrnln -

The following to be -aiu»ns ana tm-
hendories of Lincoln Calh»drak The
Rev R. A Cochrane. War of Bring
and Rural • Dean ot Yartxmmnh: The
Rev a. Ptnlt.- - priest-in-chanro of Can-
wick. executive secretary ot the apoa-
SortAg body far areas or ocunumlCal
experimsa and partnership Li Jhe
dTocesc. and .orumenlcal offlcer-
destona-.e for LincotaaMro and munhere

Tho Rev B. R.
.
Bart*. mldmUanr

canon-designate of Uraadn --Cotheiiraf.
to he also prebendary or the cathedral.

The Rev D. Sounds**. Vicar of JVU
Saints’. Grimsby, to be Vicar, ot
Cristor. . «.

Diocese of Norwich .

Die Rev P. -G. Flathcr; -Rector ot
Gunmorse with Bote, aqd prlest-ta-
Ctoarge ol Snorriooton tn [ho Brtnttm
Broun of portahes to bp also orlest-tn-

Sno^ng
^ GrcM S'wrtng WHfa UtOe

Win1st, nil eu-tn-charge
of Rlddfesworth and BreUcnriam. - to
bp also orieit-ln-charBs of GarboUll-
sham with Bio Norton.

Diocese of Ripon

W„V}? N-Aahhy. JTor of RtCthHL

^urallty
5*5 Roctor of KMchr Wiskr. in

nie Rev If. E. -Brawn' tolest-ln-
charge of AysoorUi. lo be Vicar of the

vi
C
2
D°? «rbv w P' - -“allrCarpeiuer.

($220,000) patd 'hy a New York
dealer was. Mso a record for xbe
artist: .

'

.

the first of the asdes produced
a total of £410,768 (S729,S2S), with
13 lots fitting no God buyers, and
the second £858,812 ($l,525r,25e),

with 12 lots' uqsokT. Both, saw
strong international Wilding.

-Among file, dramngs, “ La def
des .- champs-**, - a surrealistic
gouache of- a.brokea -window by
Magtine, was- boughx hy 'a Texan
coUectoc for £26,745 ($47,500), aod
“ L’qpoavante de Poiseaa parte-
Thaiiwww- *» a

-
mixed media 'com-

position by SCro, w&nt to a private,
inzya- from Chicago for £23,930
($42,500).

. . I..'-'..;
Among contemporary paintings

a -German buyer paid £73,198
(5130,000) for

*' Brown, orange,
Wue on maroon 'V by . Mark
Rothko

in Amsterdam Christie’s 'held
.10 sesti^is of safes of Dutch find'
European' paintings and works of
art including- stiver, fundtore.

.

ceramics^- . clocks. Jewiry and
metalwork prodneing a total -of

-

£S35J02 ,(Dfl 4,170,930) wi|h:2S.
per cent unstrid. The more jtocable
price was! S5,466 (DA 2&.000) for
a

,
bronze.

1

of a nude gfcj-Jitiftftiig

a towel hy Aristide .MaffloL;

fir.u i -
* » 1 1

tSraSS

piTj

.Mick, as toe executive ^pt
ducer ol

moot E
F toe newly fonned Ga
Iritito Groups attaim

Vlcaf or Kirk Hommortm. dlocea* of
Ripon. and honorary canon of, ShiPonn.
djoewe of Aasaro. to « pHosc-ln-
rtwrov ol Hactaicnn with. Harwood Dole.
Bqcnae Of York.

Diocese of Rochester
Canon i|. J. Baddchty, luTw aacoin-

tatag^rtantaln to .tho ftiafioStof

R«r R. 'W. iueman. Rector of
Etiiwlvs. dta>i-p«. of- lJurhata, 10 ho
Industrial chaplain ’ a .tho Medway
towns. * 1

.

.
Tb", A. E. Hwalhcotc, ladualrtal

ctLxptain In ihc -Medway towns, -to ha
orlrea-warden of Graftmi cfrionun
Hwue. Bit Rochester aioceaHn Coni'*-'
enro and rcjroat bouse.

The Roy /. D. OAUvle. clianUta . fu
.Mafvom college, dloccao of ttbreostor.
lo he examining choolata Id the fcbboo
or Rochester.

Diocese of Soat&waxfc
C- Alecsc. naristi Driest

or she Rumanian .OrUiodov Churrii In
Great Britain and Iho Rav J. Hind, VKnr.

K ’ Christ Church. Foresl Hill, lo ho
norarv Chaptanw Vo tho Blohop at

Southwark.

Diocese of Southwell
• J.JS.C B-fv_s- .

J - Oliver, .prfest-ta-
charoo of. Christ .Church. NewgrR. to
be also reunions broadcjAttafl Mijgai
to BBC Radio NotOnoham. - ..

n.o
T
Rev John Stuart wiodns. Nlcar

^^oSS^piSSh?*1-0100 cawjl^
Diocese of Wakefield

Ttic Rev P. Jeffery, carats of Rash-
den, (O be Wear at SideSj" ’

Tlio Rev. j. s. Kail. Vicar of Stala-
ero»&. to be vicar ol Athereioy,
..

The Rov M. -F- a. Ha-dv. Vkar ofHmhrown. to be. Vtcar- of' Bfrkby.

Resignations
Canon .Tl Chambeilaiti. Vicar -of

BracaenhiMSt. dincesr of winchert e«
as Rural Dean of Lyndhunrt, t>u On
&1.
_ The Rev S. V. Cooper. - Vicar olSi John s. Carisbrooltc. dlocsM ot
Ponsrnao'h.

• the Her l£. H. Gray, r.rlcsl-ln
eharoo of BraadJirinpsvm . with Wood-
land. dtocese of F'feter.

_ The Brv J . Lennox, Vicar of AD
Samra-. Stagier, diocra* of. Bradfeed.
in November. -

Prebmidars- R. L. Lewis. \ lur ot
Roly Trinllw. Taunton. - dloceao otBan and u^Ds. on Nov 3

Canon R. V. Martin. Vkur of
Cm.ikytoory. Kings Lmalcy, dlocaa*
of St ABxuur, D« SI,

^

Church in Wales
_ Tf>v R« D. C. Roberts, cordo- of
ChlwMa. .

Suigor. - to he v’R-ar or
tho ractartil benefice of Arrrtweh with
Bho-.ytial _ With

.
Uantu fnttog wita

liarwvenUwyf-j with UonolUqn.

dary or 'runbcrsconibe.
The Rev l. F. Woohnacort Vicar

or Long Asti too and Rural . Dean ot
Pbrt'W'ui «, l 1̂ nnn-iewH.otlary
canon ol wells Cathcdraj' and Preben-
dary of Dindai.
.
Tlie Rov j. K, Bidden. Vicar or

Milverton and curate-1e-charge or Flto-
hoart. lo be VIcor of Fltxhoad'.

Tho Rev H. L. Franklin, Vicar or
Fcllo.n Common and- prebendary and
vDb-dmn or WeUs Cathedral, la b*
Rural Doan, of chew wasna-
Tho Rev D. ti. • Miller, vicar Df

Wedmore with ThMle. to be also
ctirale-ln-charge or Blackford
. The Rev G. C. H. Watson, priest-ftp
charge of city and dU>cese of Dar cs
salaam. Tanzania, to be curatc-in-
charae of Klngsloo 9t Mary-and Broom-
field- . - - :

-

Diocese of Birmingham
Canon C. H. Iball to be canon

I
cmnnius of Drrmmqtum Cathedral.'

i

The .Rev C. Tomkins. ReQlor or-
I Handsuurth. to be . Rural XHvn of
: Handsworth.

Diocese of Chelmsford
The Rov h. Btoc-fe, curate at Wtn-

lxton. In Chirac of Si Patrick's. IHgn
Snen. diocese or Purtiam. u> bo Rector
of South Ockcndon.

•n»e Rev C. Carter, curate of St
Mary's. Secomree. » bo Vicar of Si
Paul's. Harold HU1.

Diocese of Qiichestcr
The Rev J. Dairy. Vicar of W«r

Wittering . dloctse of Chichester, to bo
chaplain and minor canon of st
George's Chapel. Windsor Castle,
dlocusc of G\rord.

Tbe Ri-V J. D. C. Flsln-r. Vicar
or Cuckneld and canon and preborvdviry
or i3.Tiche*ier CjihodraL to. bo priest,
ta-charge of St John's. Hove.
The Rev K. HydeDuui. curate of

Horatoam. to be prirat-ln-oharao ot
HI Urworth.
Tbe Rt-V P. E Ho Cl. curate-in-fh-ireo

of M Alban's. Godshlll. tale of Wight.
diocese of Rorwuoaib. to be Vicar of
Mzvfleld.

Tlio Rev T. J S. TJtoinas. hon
clioidoln lo the Queen, asr49rant ch»o-
lain-In-chln. RAF and chaplain of 51
Cteniem Danes. London, lo be \ Knr
or Horsham.

Diocese of Derby
„ Canon C. H. E. Smvth. rcJloW of
Corpus chrisri College. LambrldTe and
Canon D. P. Wtloo*. Principal of

' Hlrxnt College, CMdesdon. Oxford, to
bo canons amartU of Darby Cathedral.

Diocese ot Exeter
The Rev R. H. Baker.- Rector of

Black TamnBton. Bradrnrd. and Thorn-
bury. to be t»rloa-ln-charws of Berry

25 years ago

From The Times of Wednesday,
October 22, 1952

Foot and mouth

V/estmin&ter. Tuesday.—An en-
couraging statemeat about the
reduction of foot and inoucb
disease id this country was made
in the House of Lords today by
Lord Carrington, Parliamentary
Secretary to the Ministry of Agri-
culture. He was replying to a
question by the Earl of Listowel.
Lord Carrington said that In re-

cent weeks the amount of the
disease in this country had been
so much reduced that after mid-
night tonight, if all went iveli,

there would be only one infected
area. Since November 1, 1951.

there bad been 362 outbreaks in
all and the compensation payable
to fanners amounted to about
£2.738.000. On file whole the
position in western Europe wax
much less ominous titan it was a
year ago, -and there was at pre-
sent no reason to expect this

autumn an invasion of tbe disease
from the continent such as we
experienced last autumn

.
and

earlier this year.

In Florence ..Sotheby^-i-bekl a
senes- of -sales of Italian ijtiterest

beween - Tuesday and Thursday,
producing £366,939 fL 572,425.060),

,

With 30 per cent booghr in,'- A
painting of Adam • toff Eve by
Andrea 'PicctneDl

'

' called
'

' dd
Bnesclagrino.

•

' sold- for- . £5,410
• (LlOm).- ,- ?

. In London, yesterday Christie’s
soM •' Summer ”, an intenerr infir
a woman looking out of a window,
by the Leeds artist Atkinson Grim-
sbaw, for £26,000 (estimate £4,000
to £6,000)^ Grimshaw tf: -best
known for his. atmospheric and
often -twilit scenes ' of old bouses
and docks. Yesterday’s was'very
different showing ; a mlnote atten-
tion to detafi. It mss by far the
highest price in'a sale of Vlciorian
pictures that ' made a total of
£168,210 with Jt3 per ' cent bought

-

in-

A small and exquisite oil sketch
of a Highland Rtbdscape with min
coming. on. by Landseer,- sold for
£8,500 (edmate ^ £4,000 to £6.000),
and “ The hawk trainer ”, a more
conventional figure subject by
Landseer, reached £6,500 -(estimate
£2,500 to £3,500). That price was
also reached by a painting- of a
country ale bouse by- the : eider.
William Sbayer (estimate £3,000 to
£5,000).

Sotheby’s sold scientific instru-
ments and clocks, bringing
£161331 . An early-eighteenth-
cemnry

. Dutch eight-day- verge
travelling clock by Johannes van
Ceulen made- .£10,500 (estimate
£1,000 to £2,000), and a small burr-
wainnr repeating bracket dock of-
aboot 1720 by Daniel Driasdsr of
London reached £6.500 (estimate*
£4,000 to £5,000).;

Bonham's held their first stamp
sale, which made a .total of £45^54,
and although there was a con-
siderate proportion 'of unsold .Jots
among the 684 ou- offer, there were
several strong prices. Tbe National
Postal Museum acquired a strip of
three 2840 Id blacks from plate 5
for £2,900.

Service limcheoDS-
RN Colleges Osborne and Dart-
month, 1920-23

The First Hood Terra (Royal
Naval Colleges Osborne and Dart-
mouth, 1920-23) held a luncheon
ac Tallow Chandlers' HaH yester-
day. Commander N. J. Barker was
their guest. Among tbosfc present
were- Captain R. L. B. Cunllffe
(term officer), and Rear-Admirals
E. N. V. Currey, P. F. Powieit.
and A.- J. Tyndaic-Bi&cae. -

The Queen's Own Buffs -

Tbe Queen’s Own Buffs ftuxheoa
duh field their aniua) luncheon

,

at Lord's banqueting
. suite, -. St

John's Wood Road,' yesterday.
Major aod Mrs Georgs Faulkner
received toe guests..

He researched toe Oxford^ a
Cambridge,^nd toe -other
rooming' group -of ^lm so
. Robert •Stephenson, ^eii
nysra, Ivor hfentagu, Imr >J|

rvmple. Adrian Brunei: -Sidi

mgi
mrnmms

mmM

rwftwr?

Science report

Marine biology: Diatom fouled fish nets
The cause of a heavy grey slime

in the sea off Plymouth tills

spring which fouled the trawling

acts of local fisherman has been
identified as an unusual marine
organism, not found in English
waters before. Scientist}, from the
laboratories of the Marine Bio-

logical Association of the United
Kingdom at Plymouth report that
the slime was produced by a
single-celled marine plant, a dia-

tom, which tbey have identified

as Cosdnodis-us nobilis. which has
only been' found before in the
Indian and Pacific Oceans.
Diatoms make up part of the

plankton layer, a layer' of micro-
scopic planes and- animals found
near- the surface of the sea. To-
wards the end of. January the
Plymouth biologists noticed en un-
usual diatom turning up in their
nets. It resembled members of the

genu* Cpscinodiscus round in tbe -

English Channel but was larger. A
hearch through the literature iden-
tified the new diatom at' Coscino-
dixus nobilis, first described - in
1897 from ihc java Sea..

Diatoms are. Identified on the.
basis of their silica coats. Which
often take fantastic and beautiful
forms aod differ from species »
species. C. nobilis grew well in
the laboratory, producing copious
slime, which sank to the bottom of
the culture vessel.

By April too diatom appeared
tn have: become established in the
v.'esteni ' Channel and the-- first'
complaints from local fishermen :

were coming in. Their trawls-werc
becoming clogged and broken by

'

a heavy grey slime. .Oh -Investiga-
tion the 1 areas oT the seabed most
heavily fouled were .those la whicti-

the diatom was moot abundant in

the water, ' and chemical analysis
of toe slime proved It was that
produced by the tHstom.
Fortunately, by, .mid-May Cos-

cinodiscus hooHls had declined and
nets were no longer becoming
fouled. As Dr G. T, BoaHrh and
Dr D. S. Harbour admit In. their

'

paper to Mature, they caxmot-offer
any explanation of how this exotic
diatom '.reached . the .. .English
Channel-. Nor wHL it .became clear
until next spring whether this was
an* isolated . phenomenon '

> or
whether Coscinoiascus nobilis Trill
provide a repeat performance each
year.

By
. Nature-Times News . Sendee

Source
.

.Nature. October '28. 269
687. 1977 %- -/ ;v -

•- "

.6 Nature-Times News Service,
'

1977
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Lord HoH^pdeik Wbo-r'di
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word in Aberdeen on Lancashire back at fuii strength
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By Norman Fox
Foocfc«ai G«Tespondeiit .

' AwMst tsjfe recent iotenadooal'
”!

-S?;lt
tfk

*n4'Euroj»eaa activity there hare
be0t.EfiWJBoiQent5.iii which to sit

-- * ba(a*T£tfd i taJte in- the view across
'“•>? oil: ah -'tow divisions- -of the Football
'

-a- ^ fcv League. With more than a quarter
af,.i*»'.*sasoa- already gone, the
appea^oce

,
or Liverpool, Everton

r, and Manchester City among the
V <*, * iop four of the first division is

- uurenuofcahte. Nottingham Forest,
'

V' 5 i t % despfte'tfee apathy of then* sup*
-

.l.-.*
!V porters and townsfolk' who were

_"*!
;,

!
scathingly criticized by Brian
CUjnjh writer tins week, -are s

r-. .•"t «0» weTcpnoe new face, grinning con-
J?> tentedly bom above them alL But

Z:
.

i
- * it fs to the lower dfrlricras that

• >;«
t5 ^

jjjg. I* Siting back.

;

s«l VTbfle Chelsea are still uneasy
’ £

:-i*r‘ about
-

thedar
' new first division

status, 'Queers. Parti Bangeis
: V;- > struggle to overcome some self-

CJ . inflicted wounds and. West - Ham
• United remain, weak In numbers.

" "-'* v'1. and -determination, the second,
•• - third and fourth divisions all bate

southern clubs at or near the iop.
Vs? • Etrron Town, who lapsed at toe
t . end of last season hut. earlier

looked good enough to be pro*
moted, are now to tandem with

r.„‘- Tottenham Hotspur, who have
“

- c;- “fv surprised a good many peopleby
V

-

:
51 *'. arresting the decline thar took
M:' first division football from White"•
“V; Hart Lane: They are both chasing

... Bolton Wanderers' who missed
t, ' promotion Jast season by me point

'• ryi" and. are still -a talented team
•

.-'Cf-- worthy of success this time. South-

road to

Ibrox and
for Northumberlaiid’s visit

»r watch each other like -coast- 1 g/X l/A ill
guards looking oat across toe
Thames esaaxy. -*-, M Amurn
As tor toduy, toe firet divistos IcVCllSc

has tm> particularly inviting
T O

sums. At Anfield, Liverpool and The big gime to £

Evmofl, near rivals both geogxa- is the (dash between
phically and to terms of pourts, Aberdeen at Ibrox Park. Only a
meet to drride' the dry to what is point separates them at the top

By Peter West

revense 'sws -4v ’ l ,Ov place today in toe north and toe
The big gene to Scodend today south-west, and Lancashire must

is the clash between Rangers and be glad to be bade to full strength

for toe visit of Northumberland
to BluodeUsands. The Lions lock.

v*; i -’- •tif

fe*y

K-y-v wash y

Olympic Games

Solidarity of

opinion

lacking over

payout

usually a good humoured differ- oftoe wenier ti&fston. H Rangers Beaumont, toe half backs, John
eoce of opinion, Liverpool's com. win they wfll succeed Aberdeen Horton and Carfoot, the wing,
tomWe defeat of Utoaino Dresden as. leaders. - Carieton, and the lwoker, Tabern,
to toe European Cop showed that | Rangers, who beat Aberdeen by all on duty for an England

Aberdeen’s pool of I left flank.

doubts about tixcsr form were pro- g—1 in toe League Cup at Ibrox
mature, Evmon’s manager, earlier this njosah, wfiB be at fuQ
Coritan Lee, aw the match hut strength, Jaxdtoe retuittfog at
said :

** liverpool were to a cUf- back. Aberdeen’s pool of
ferent da® toitta East Germans iftociudfis toe returntos Shirra

;

-but they wffl find tr different to*, citric and Mte&ean have been
monxw.” Rioch and Thomas have bracketed, as goaMoeeMirs, with
been passed tit tor Everton but GarKprabaMy fatotoR preference.

Dundee United,, who are toirt
injury. Liverpool are unchanged, «, qm. jq^ 9 jwj rf 1C

asrjE«ffl,fflse
‘ Crime's Party Includes

twMcnes Tvatooat defeat and -are> u>mm. rnrawdr ae WoiwsSinmo-

tc Cup at Ibrox XV against toe Eagles last week.

, wEB be at full Now Carieton cQspiaces the

i letundng at Edfi^aud player, Slemed, on toe

"« /
’ "i- ',

VK,::/

14 Inchidfis toe returmiaTs Shirra ;
dark and Maclean have been
bracketed as goaiteepers, with
Oati: probably satotoR preference.
- Dundee United,- who ore third
to the table. Stave a pool of 15

Northumberland, who caned
Cheshire 29—6 last Saturday, may
be .seen by the county champions
as the biggest threat to their pros-

pects in the northern group.
Yorkshire, who meet .Lancashire

V V- '
. T\

’’?*&>
V.y

^ . /

Mte' p*s *i

' Aia'ijui •?.**

Payers br'^tlHdr irighfly ettractiiro
gatn^ .wMi Cehic at Tauoadice Durham ia&c week.
paSir! ' Mrtr’x ‘nurnr TtSm- Down in the west coiunry.

Vencabies, the Palace mana-
ger : looking for skill.

pruned their staff of some expert- Dundee Untied,

eneed players and are now suffer- Oydebank have listed 16 players
ing from the side effects. A' tort- for their game with St Mirren at

night ago they lost S—l to Everton New Kifbtnwe Park.,. Lumsdea.
at Loftus Road, four goals being their captain, will miss the match
scored iy Lsutoford. Today, at because of a Referee Committee
home'-agata to. Nottingham" Forest, suspension. > St Mirren’s goal-

toey vrill need to beware Withe hungry forwards. Stark and]

and Woodcock, but th& will also' McGarn-y, are doabtfid through"
be faced, with ‘that; wity male' Scot,- iajvny.

... That should be a handsome clash.
Britton, always exciting with

"
*. > young Ward 1

catcidng the eye of
• : £_ • toe- Engfatid manager and likely

to play against toe ItaSans next
monto, have slipped, a little but

L arev of awrss, still fresh out of
/"'t, the tbiRl division as are Crystal

Palace whom they play today

&JF£J?£Z?J!&JPa2Z3Z1& Their h«vy defeat m. Oporto
«iH be In the orinds of Manchester

1 United who .play at West Brom-

Sfl^fS^ASShS' * ir22?^ widtAlbtoa. Matches at the Haw-
SSL.?

1* ™* toorns are n« easy for visitors

and any. jack of. resolution on
The fourth division has no less Unfred’s'part wfll be seized upon:

than four southern teams at the Meanwhile." Manchester CKy could
head, led by Watford, singing draw further away from their
along with Etaon John and. a new feUow residents.. by bqatfng Wol-

home'-apain to. Nottingham' Forest, suspension. 1 St Mirren’s
they vrill need to beware Withe hungry forwards. Stark

and Woodcock; but th& will also' McGarvey, are doubtful tl

be faced witfithat wily mde' Scot,' injury.
” ' ' '

Gemmlll, Who has been promoted - .
- — —

after being iiutwtinae for Forest in WOrlb cui»; Cwtacif «poud:
their last two games. Canada i. Him i: ei s*tvatfM^3.

Jaf.™ eoriiUm MuKlfuS qualUjr for nn*ls.
.Ti^r heavy detear in. Oporto **^3* gpotxp; Eeypt 5 . nibctw j-

wid beln the minds -of Manchester .

United who -play at West Brom-
wfcfcAlWofl. Matches. at tte Haw- ChiilAii^aWomne
toorns are not easy for visitors MllOcull SKTSl gaHrc

a Waaderem, who made Ms first i&S***,. i£P,2i«l“8LJf“
l2

Ste uSedT SO wen reaish even more the

."fitssat 3E?ss
li?jff-,S5SE

I®J“f* The 1977 Lions are easing- them-
selves back into the fray. Terry

gpaarfon. Miirens goal-,
cnlraer playmg his Cora -gam# of

forvvard'S. S&rk ana,
far pontypool against

f£»vey,. are doubtful thrcmito Ebbw Vale. uMuUled-' leaders of
the Welsh merit table,' and,' with—1 y —

" that renowned- fronr --row of
world cup; Cwteataf «roua; Faulkner, Windsor and Price on

h iSSki parade, it win! seem ffie oWtiWf:

'

rican btoup; .. SOT* 5. Ntscrta i- .-Two -more Lions, • Burcner . and

Cobner : first match of the season for Pontypool.

visit to Paris—from Toulouse,
where be Is nwv a restaurateur—

Sgpire. T reappear for Newport • within a few das^. Sandy Samlers

for Harfequins
-Kevin Dougins, a Loughborough

Cortege student, makes bis first

against Wasps. ' One. of' earlier
-vintage, Gareth ’ Edwards,; has
'tunned down an invitation to plav
in pan's and will grace the Cardiff
side—against Harlequins at -Twic-

kenbani—for dfly toe -second time
litis season.- • Brynmbr Williams

appearance iar Harlequins agmnst
{ P2avs for. Cardiff; reserves. Terrv

manager. Graham Taster. South- verjiamptw Wamteterq ax.. Maine T Cardiff ox. Twkkenbam .today,
j.Holmes, whose form at scrum half

has him in his XV to play Pans
University Club next Wednesday,
and Beaumont will be there at
lock, too.

England's club match- of the
dav must' be at Coundon Road,
where the visitors are Moseley.
This Is a local derby winch both
parties take seriously indeed, aod

Slagier, a 6£t Sin lock from the
local Lanchcster Polytechnic, -who
played For Richmond against them
last season.

Moseley are at full strength,
which means the return, inter
alia, of the brothers Barrie and
Trevor Corless at centre and prop,
of Cox at hooker, and of Jeavons
at No 8. Cusworfo is at stand-off,
Martin Cooper on a wing. I am
told that Cuswortb played so well

end, Aldershot and Brentford are Roatf. City .have to jrepLws Hart- I replacing follow nnder-23 inter- exciting the pundits Coventry, whose form took a turn against Abe ravon last week that
close behind and in toe third ford, who is suspended, and choose

j
national, Adrian Alexander, in' toe

before , a crowd of 30,000 at Hove, division GBKngham and COlches- 20-yeur-oJd Tony Henry,

Tennis-

Job has best round of the

day in S African event
From Ray-Kennedy
Johannesburg, Oct 20

'

Nick. Job, the English golfer,
played mmwelf to witoin three
shots of toe leaders la to# South
African PGA at " toe Wanderers. r, nui <u toe n^uutsers

' s ‘ rl.\fci. Bill;here, today whh a second round
.... fins it- Tiiwtor mr (nr a halfmatr£6. four, under par, tor a halfway

total of 138. Job’s round was toe

by winning the Victoria Falls
tournament in. Rhodesia. Today toe
red-haired EpgSshmnn had mi
eariy sethack wito a two over par
six the second hole hut re-
covered well, thanks to some fine
iron play, finishing with birdies at
toe final two holes.

Others co improve were Gary

American elan overpowers

British elegance
Tbe -United -States have retained

tire ~ Maueczi ' Connolly tennis
trophy/ The result of titis Undtr-
21 match between toe Americans

and Britain" was decided when Maas
Antenopoite beat Miss Thompson
to give the United States a 6—0 co

_^
w?‘

to win. So toe pressure comes in

the first match this afternoon on
17 -year-old Debbie Jevens, from
Chigwed, Essex, toe junior
Wimbledon champion. She won
the first set, encouragingly, but
lost toe next two, toe final set

'again, now travels to; London as

preserve. -

'

. -Three, more of toe latest Lions
-^Wheeler, Nigel- Horton and
Gareth Evans—are in toe
President’s XV that meets France

tp celebrate the 75to anniversary

of toe Federation. The presence
of Burton. Willdnson and Ripley
in the pack, and of Jorden at full

back, brings toe English represen-
tation to six. France are without
five of their first choices because
of injury, and altogather toe

occasion looks somewhat less

glamorous than it promised to be.
This will be Horton’s second

for the better against the AmerL
r-?n touring- team, and who have
subsequently ' beaten Bridgend,
Would dearly like to spoil Mose-
ley’s unblemished record: 12 vic-

tories, and over 350 points.

Coventry; with Casper Weston
at hooker and Thumper Dingle?
at prop—jrtdch suggests some
melodramatic

.
villainy—have lost

Geoffrey Evans' with a ligament
injury as well as. Aixchison at

stand-off, but David Duckham,
who apparently looked in some-
thing like his old form for War-
wickshire in. mid-week, will be
in toe centre.

.
They also have

Barry John decided to have
another look at him at the earliest
opportunity. Moseley won hand-
somely at Abcravon. 29—12, and
in their present mood will take
some stopping.
FRANCE; J.-M. Aqulrre: J.-L.

An>rans. F. SansalU. J.-M. M&zas. D.
HiuUilJ. J.-P. Raitx-n, J. Faunwx
luanialni. M. Poncoi. A. Cullbon.
j.-c, skreia. w. niiniif. J.-r. ibor-
nan. C. Chollev. A. Paco. P. Do&plra).
president's xv: a. Jordon itns-

landi: G. Evaiu iWalen, T. NkonKl

». f Lausanne. Oct 2I<—S7nr from
c -iv-.^S.-v'v I television rights rest in the bank
4^ : • 0f the International Olympic Com-

mittee headquarters here and. be-

cause of disagreement among their

members, the IOC cannot find a
way of passing this money to the
national Olympic committees
This money began to pile up

soon after IOC signed a contract

f
• ; with the ABC American television

network for toe 1972 Munich
*&£>% Games. Two- thirds of toe money

? »** received was to go to the inter

-

national committee and their
various international federations,

; >&>x0-- and one-third to the national-
epSWBsm:**.:*"* committees.

This 33& per cent, which will
amount to $14m by 19B0 through'
new television contracts for the
Moscow (summer) and Lake Placid
(winter) Olympic Games, cannot
be shared out miffl the national
committees agree among them-
selves over its distribution. It is

currently managed by an ** Olym-
pic Solidarity " committee, made
up from Olympic leaders from toe
five continents.

The. need of eacb country wife. 1

Olympic authorities bare suggested

'

it should be used bv those that'
require it the most. The Olympic ‘

-

Games chairman. Lord. KiUauiu.
has taken over chairmanship of.

toe solidarity group. Bat so far,

the situation has' remained stag-
nant, with the money uraised. -

It has been suggested that each
of the 132 national committees he
given $5,000 as a start, bat this
would only nibble at toe edge of
the problem. Some national com-
mittees are, quite obviously, more"
in need than others.
To gauge the precise need of.

each committee, IOC sent out a
questionnaire to their 132 mem-.,
tiers. Only 22, apparently the
least poor, replied. The IOC de-
cided to send an expert TO see for -

himself what each country re-
quired and, if necessary, to help
reorganize their operations. His
report will decide how much each
national committee will receive.

:-bese of. toe day after play was Flayer, of South Africa, wito. 68,
resumed in .

. toe nradtoye) and the niii;fewKng young AxdexJ-
. fSLOOCitnurnament

. ^ can Lanny Wadkms (67), as weB I

; :v %££( ’3'
* ST? as Tony ^mn. OK Brifld Eyder

; ^gSEJSStt gg'BJ! gs/BirtW4 Hi'S
-r J* JS' T-?• - --^ing tile pace and to be in conten-

^ o.^T^-. n! jo6
•

. . don for toe £6,000 first prize. ;£?.••* = > £?
Job’s round should be particu- faaf’MbiTT'wwiitoi' ois^W- &-

tarty pleasing to Us club, Coombe Yis
:

:

D
G.
G&

. .
— EQil, Surrey, w*ose .members <ysy, so, 7*. i«: Ay;. Humam-evs

'..“I rallied round to cover Us expenses if% 7riJ^.;

-r
--for toe South African trip- Last Carr

0
!fevSnST. T4, ‘ni'A^b'cmm

.TSa lAfi: J. Blzml. *>8. h7.Vmrty. 67. O. !.?&. N. Job

- -rear Job only just covered costs
*or toe soumern African circuit

Rowing.

African circuit

•OB'. 72. 66: M. McNulty. 69. 6*>.

159: n. Cole. 68. 71 ; G. paw. 7J.
bQ. 140: L. WadWas rug(.75: 67.
Dthor lcacUnii scow: 141: D. Graham
(Anstraiai, 71. 70. J4S: G. Bcmu
tli®, 69, 74. 144: - w. Humphreys
iGBi, 74;' 70: A. CfcandJer #GB.. 71.
73: O. Drmer 1GB1. 74. 70. 145; R.
Carr (Jrrtandr, 74. 71; A. O'Cnnmor
1 hy^aiidj 73, 73. 146; D. Fftherty

^PA.7M4T<^.??CTi(
.
Gau ’

margin at Torquay yesterday.

la a disappointing first day an
to£ covered courts at toe Palace
Hotel. Torquay, Britain’s worst
moment came when their top
player, Michele Tyler, last in
straight sera to Mary CariSo, a
20-year-old New Yorker who gets
no coaching whatsoever from the
American tennis association.

By comparison, art toe British
team are members of the LTA’d
special training party. On yester-
day’s evidence, they looted
immeasurably better stroke-play-
ers than their rivals -but. in ever
case, they seemed to tack the will

AH Blacks take weakened

Italian team seriously
She had to take on an extremely -«-

talented American in Sheila lic&n <

Mclnerney—and victory was Xlullltlll IC68UI k

essential If Britain were to salvage

anything from yesterday's wreck- Padua, Oct 21.—The Italians

age. Belinda Thompson (Cheshire) have called on several foreign

f*’ SS XV New
to her opponent. Lea Antapoffla. Zealand All Blacks, who kick off
Atete Hobos gained Britain s first European tour here tomor-
nctory fay bean og Barbara Hall- evening. After this match,
quist in straight sets.

ttae All Blacks will cross toe Alps
RESULTS t US lurflfs flrM'f •- Mim ril-nr cir mntrhw in Franrp

HaliQUist and Mlw Mclnemoy but MJ*s *
“l? #a

in
1„
raUCC%

Hobh«. ami misa Dorw. 6—5 . including two internationals.
Miss S. Mclnrmov beat Miss . Jovens. — h„ _
4—6. 0—2. fr^>! Mias L. AuranopaUs The Italians, trained Djr a
beat Mas n. Thompson. 3—6. 6—2. Welshman, Gwvn Evans, hare a

New Zealander; showed how
seriously they take the match when
their trainer. Jack Gleeson, on
arrival here, called off all the

4—6. 6—2. 6—0! MlM L. AnionapaUs
beat Mtes D. Tbompson. 3—6. 6—2.
fc—2; MUs S. HaUquIs* lost 10 Miss A.
Hobbe. 3—6, 1—6.

Zealand All Blacks, who kick off festivities and receptions planned

their European tour here tomor- by their Italian bests. Mr Gleeson

row evening. After this match, has taken advantage of this tour

the All Blacks will cross toe Alps curtain-raiser to make some erperi-

tn play six matches in France, msnts, particularly in toe pack,

including two internationals. The captain, Mcrime, far example.

The Italians, trained bv a k35 been omitted and a young
WdsSnran, Gvfen E^a

“ tare a brtnntot in at lock.

European Cup match against But Mr Gleason said : “ Tomor-
Poland in Warsaw on Sunday and
wm be fielding a second XV
against the mighty New Zea-

rtAris team gives no indication of
toe ideal team for toe Tests,
which will be put together as we
•n 'dnn. >*

f;;.-Jy Jim Railton

.
Outstanding favourites -for the

/.lours Head of toe River over

. - hree miles from Chiswick Steps
'

; d Putney Pier today are the
"nrried Leander quadruple sculls.

•• tljus crew may never race together
- d this category of international

... Competition as they are aiming
dt gold medals in three other

. ategories of boats. The Leander
' raw includes the 1977 world

. . iiampiom in double sculls,
- slUfeu and Hart, who are joined
- rtday by the 1977 wodd silver

.
: tedal vrisroer in ooxlen pairs,

-.Jark aad Crooks, who finished

fourth in tins year’s world cham-
pionship tingle scuQs. ,

" This quartet of talent has
captured 1 between Athens IS

BadHieu and Hart aim to retain
their world title In New Zealand
next year and no doubt Clark be the Thames Tradesmen four,
wishes to continue in. the coxless

Olympic world apd European- pair while Crook’s ambitions

Jv Jockey

championship medals since 1973
in. double sculls, coxless pairs and
eights.' Clark' and Crooks were
members of the 1974 world and
1976 Olympic eight, wfao won the
silver medal cm both occasions.
BaUBeii nod Hart’s medal-wanning
sequence in double sculls started
with a bronze in the 1973 Euro-
pean championships fofloroed by. a
medal each successive year in tins
event, culminating with the world
tide this year In Amsterdam:

Rugby League

who have won toe event for the
past two years. Chasing them hard;

apparently lie with capturing toe however, could be toe London RC
gold medal in tinge sculls in the
1980 Olympic- regatta- But au
impressive performance today in
the' <pradrbple scufis could wen
pave the way for second thoughts.
Leander will atari in fifth posi-

tion .today. Over 224 crews are
ottered for the race for which
there are 12 remains including
for toe first tune three- awards for
women:

lu. the absence of toe London

tanders. The Italian selectors have S° along.”

built their tide around the solid The match Is part of celebra-

l . pack of toe local Padua team, the tions for the 50to anniversary of

nilOrhfC ItaUan champions. Five Padua rugby in Italy. In 1927 there ivereJU&UlO forwards will take toe field joined just five clubs. Today more than
__ , , SF * South Afncaa. second row, 13,000 Italians play the game forRC international coxless four. Naude, younger brother of toe 240 dubs and the strong national
favouates foe this category must former Springbok player- A league has- four divisions,
be the Thames Tradesmen four, French player. Parties, comes in new Zealand xv: b. wnuams: b.
who have won toe event for the at scrum half with a South w. p&bOTj. b. Robertson, b.

past two years. Chasing them hart, African, Babrow. at stand-off half. ‘ r vuS' l: iSSSSn
: V

however, cmdd be toe London RC But the AD Blacks Tnaif.no their K*P.
cn' ?• ,sVUjrt -, “ Johnstone. X.

hghtwelght four cou^nins fo® ta"55sSto ffifcwSE MTBh mml m.
ol the British world champion expect too easy a coateg A iw imncaiMto. R. Frrncescaio. Rossi;

tigfatweigfat eight. -ISames Trades- ag^usS&rS«5pStoey5s *SESl&: r«.
Eb^VJSUFSt ag3lcst fte It^ians * Mflan - Tbe #8!*** 'SS&r-*™* ^
two strong entries. The Trades-

~
1 — 1 -

tfVSE'Q^SaUl Bo^S Motor racing
the find of toe world champion- ^ A " a •

S?iSd
;WSSISf£.1SSS Conteh advised Andretti onand Olympic s&ver medal vrfnner. a , .

A **»•** vLiA

lightweight four coutslnias four
of toe British world champion
li^itvveight eight. Thames Trades-

of ertebra-

13,000 Italians play toe game for
240 dubs and the strong national
league has- four divisions.

.
MEW ZEALAND XV: B. Williams; B.

Wilson,_W . . Q&bcrae, S. Robertson. B.
Epm: B. Mckrrtimc. K. Grrvn; )..
EvtHrian. H. Myers. L. Knlflltt. A.
Hfldcn, R. Situn. n. Johiuionc. A.
Oajlon. J. AsitworUi.
_ ITALY XV: Ziiln: MarchctU. V.
rranco»tato. R. Frmcescaio. Rossi;
Habrou-. Pardlis; Boralill. BonelU,
Hlessjno. Nando. Rbiaido. PI oran.

non. G. Choi lev. A. Paco. P. Do&plta).
president's xv: a. Jordon itM-

lmidt'. G. Erans 1 Wales., T. Nfconkl
<& Africa i. T. Twlgdon >N2>. P.
Crowe 1 Australia 1 .

D. Richards
• Waiori. A. Lawcoo •Scotland-: M.
da PlnMs iS Africa >, A. RJoler 'Eng-
land'. T. David .wale-si, N- Honon
England*. R. Wilkinson (England*.

61. Burion 1 England 1 . P, Whanlef
1 England 1 . M. KnUl iWai«»i.

Scotland urged
to call of

S AMcan tour
The Scottish Rugby Union were

urged yesterday to call off their
plans for a tour' of South Africa
next summer. John Nelson, toe
secretary of the Scottish commit-
tee of the A nti -apartheid Move-
ment. said be understood that the
matter was likely to be discussed
at the World Rugby Board meet-
ing in Paris this weekend.
“ South Afrfaca has been expel-

led or suspended from inter-
national competition in virtuafiy
every major sport because of its
loathsome policy of apartheid
Mr Nelson said in a. letter to toe
Scottish Rugby Union.
He added: “ Any visits by

foreign sports teams that do still

take place are undoubtedly seen
and used by the South African
authorities as major gestures of
friendship and support for South
Africa and its policies, as proof
that apartheid still has friends

A tour of South Africa by
Scotland’s national rugby team
would make our country an object
of international contempt—not a
comfortable situation as New Zea-
land can testily. There would be
a real prospect that next year’s
Commonwealth Games could be
destroyed as a result.

The solidarity committee, when',
they meet in Mexico nest Aprils
are also expected to suggest a

,

structural reorganization along.
Continental Uses, as proposed by
Jean de Beaumont, of France,
nearly 10 years ago.
These continental representatives

are also expected to ask to be-
placed in charge of toe distribu-
tion of funds among their own

.

countries' national committees, but’
this suggestion is opposed by Lord
Kiltanin. “ The continental con-"
federations are asked to give their"
suggestions because they know,
their own problems better than wc

,

do, but there is no question of.,
letting them dispose of toft,
money ’\ be said.
Lord Killaznn is adamant over'

one thing: Olympic solidarity must
remain an exclusive and direct
relationship between the interna--'
tionai committee and the national'
contirtees, with apparently no'
Continental go-betweens.—Agenca"
France-Pre&e.

Cricket

Richards may
coach Dutch
p

Barry Richards. Hampshire’s
sail South African batsman, may
een coach In the Netherlands next
can summer if be is banned from
of county cricket. Richards, who

iuto has gone off to take part InKerty Packer’s series in Australia,
nos said he would seriously consider
by the Dutch offer if he was pre-am rented from playing for Hamp-

ject shire.
t a Richards, who had a benefit last
<ea- season, added that he was afil
be hopefnJ of resuming Ws career

Jr's with Hampshire next year despite
be toe threat of an ICC ban Imposed

for joining Mr Packer.

Durham changes Eyes trained on the low-flying Blackpool
-ICtfftV lUllt • . AD eyes wiH be turned towards still capable of surprising a few Leeds' were toe winners, Tl

.
• ’RlurUrmnl fAtBAnwin n4ioHv 44ia TtAnnla* t«i iilio rim rnmnnilTiniir » <hwa ^nnlrl Imwa Tihah el

•f desperation
- / Sydney Friskin

At least 330 hockey players win

_ ay in IS matches when toe
' tuny championship, sponsored
; Rank. Xerox, marts tomorrow.

there is no (dash of Interest
. -Bt counties toould be able to
;.'4d their strongest teams.

Lancasltire, well fortified In all

partments, start their campaign
, the nortoeni division with a

’"itch aaglnst- Durham at Prestou.
•' .e painful memory of heavy
v : Sats in recent years has

'• mipeed a Durham reshuffle and
ly .one player—David Living-
u—has rerained his usual
atkui- on the left wing.'

. >nrham have brought In a strong
rton contingent which includes

;

II «t right link and a few of -toe

4 they can find from Furness
•' detic. Westcott moves .from

- ; side right to centre forward in

.
attempt to bring- more .thrust

toe -attack.

f there is a hint of desperation
Durham - there fs none in
Kashire, led by Blackmore or

. -erpool Sefton. Their four-man
k Hue includes Glover, from

. . - England uDder-21 party, whn
" fate from strength to strength.

to wisaUey and Robert fat the
.-at line, FouLfces and Hadley

j toe middle, they look much
inger than Durham.

.- r/fo*cesteraWre have lost Owen,
*p ®oalkeep*r, who has gone
Middlesex, and Taylor,. o£

.
takes bis place for toe

cb gainst Nottinghamtoire,
-- iSdtands champions, at Bourn-

'

“S, t MaHett, of BournvlDe,
. toor member of toe England

er-21 party,, who uus injured

wedt, is expected to play,
.-even with Disbury to lead their .

tit Worcesterehire seem
Wy to. stand up to. Notting-

AD eyes wiH be turned towards
Btackpocd tomorrow where toe
stniggjfog seaside club meet the
high-flying Warrington in tbe first

round of the John Player competi-
tion. Blackpool, who are 1,000 to
1 to win rue John Player Trophy,
and bottom of toe second division
without a point this season, lave
an uncanny fed for this £30,000
competition.

Last season, against all the
odds, they reached the final, beat-

tog Barrow,
.
Halifax, Workington

and Leigh before losing In. the
final to Gastiefort. Now they meet
Warrington, who are Inspired by
the league’s top coach, Alex
Murphy, in -a first-round match,
at the Borough Park ground. .

The question is, can they do It

again ? Joe Egan, their coach,
admits: “We have had a dismal
start .to toe season, but we are

For the record

Tennis
SAO PAULO; Mra G. £. Reid wtifcod

still capable of surprising a few Leeds wer
people in 1 toe cup competitions, game could
and Warrington... will know they final bad
have been, in a match." in the ear:

The holders, Casfleford, bare
,
a should go

difficult ask, "as they start their who
defence -with a trip to Dewsbury, Winners
-who are struggling in the first to have an
division •• through injuries to the second
Stephenson, . Grayshcon, Hagerty 1975 winm
ana Pickup, but have toe en- beat thei:
couragement of

.
great perform- Bramlev, a

awes being turned in by tire prop ners, Halifc
forward, Beverley^ and the young Cawoods, t
scrum half, Tboroton. Of toe Htdl.
other former winners of toe-JOhn- Britain's
Player competition Leeds figure in against Fra
the top game of toe weekend ber 12 w
when they entertain Wigan. william H
In the only dash between tbe Their invoi

•two clubs so far this season "Wigan duce tbe 1

-won 27-15, but in then- last John national to
Player meeting six years ago cost £10,001

Weekend fixtures

01 me worm cnanz^ioii-

imauf&'SSS Conteh advised
Gpsc stiver medal vrfnaer. ^ i , •— not to tram

for four weeks
k| " w » John Conteh has been advised

C|€)p|r.nOHl ** to training for fourVlM.VA.pWJ. weeks by Dr Adrian Wbiteson.

Leeds' were toe winners. The SUSS?game could easily have been the ?£ r0"1701 - Conteh
final had they been kept apart inflnenza earlier

Si toe Ll7%>tSs, toS i2?^l^vLa^nsr
•

- gp
y
through, this. ££

Motor racing

Andretti could make a race of it

through the power" of ttafr for- SSS'J” 0aober 26 has beea

wards, who are ably led by Irving.
cTf~”’ _ . „ .

Winners in 3976, Widnes, seem .
Manny

_
Goodall, the promoter,

to have an easy task at home to J
38 £“.led °2 ™* pro^amme but

the second division Huytoo ; the. “*1°^ another date. February 4,
1975 winners, Bradford, should ?f Earls Court; confirmed by tbe
beat their dose neighbours, He is confident that
Brantley, and the inaugural win-

'I"
1*! be boxing for toe'

ners, Halifax, will expect to beat *J»C "ght-heavywelght title on
Cawoods, the amateur ream froui tnaI: biu.

Hnfl. —
Britain's under-24 international

against France at Hull an Novem-
ber 12 w01 be sponsored by
Wilburn Hill, toe bookmakers.
Their involvement will help re-
duce tbe cost of staging inter-
national TOcJjy, which last season

Provisional title
Bernard Lfnetf was declared the

provisional winner of the British
touring car championship by an
RAC tribunal in London last
night, subject to further appeals.-

By
.
John Blunsden

A year ago a cliff.hanging world
championship battle between
James Hunt and Niki Lauda pro-
rtded a fitting backcloth for toe
final .Grand Prlx of the 1976
season, bur this weekend toe
Japanese Grand Prix has to stand
or fall purely on Its merits as a
motor race.

The championship has long
been decided, toe new champion
has elected to retire early haring
collected the necessary points, and
several other familiar races wiu
be missing from the Fuji inter-
national speedway as thev pre-
occupy themselves with efforts to
improve their level of competi-
tiveness be Fore tbe start of the
1978 season in January.

Neither toe Fittipaldi nor toe
Renault team will be in action
fids weekend, bnr Lauda’s Ferrari

ttctical battle still to third Japanese driver Is Kunfmitiu
Takhatoi, Xtoo to?up place in toe 3977 championship

table, and this baa become a
straight contest between Jody
Sc heckler, now with 55 points,
and Mario Andretti, who lias 47.
For the remainder, including
James Hunt, a race rictory
to dose toe 1977 score sheet

Tyrrell 007 which Hoshino drove

'

in 19j6.

It is to be hoped that the.
appalling weather which came so
close to causing the cancellation

'

of the race last year will not'
return if only for' the implacable

would be some recompense at the ^P^tat°rs 'too, in the opinion of-
end of a season which has not
brought its hoped for rewards.

Andretti, last year’s winner, has
already beaten bis own lap record
in practice. Yesterday he achjred

Andretti, arc tbe most polite,
patient, quiet and long suffering
he has coma acrcrfre in his loos
racing career. “After all they
WM*t through last year, with hour
afrer hour of fog and relentless

occupy themselves with efforts to ^Tvearher ^broSr'^f
tb
^S^

e

nnprore their level of competi- n ;-.!.
te broJkeJ of Jmjn

197*?Lm
fta

|n JamwSf
' ^ wfh only 20 of the Grand Prix

5L5*ja? Srtd on Sunday. Two oftoS

a time of lmin 12.33sec to beat rafo, they deserve a few davs inthe nwirri ho c^r fho cun o_«_

recruit, ViUeneuve, who no doubtwm be hoping to survive toe
weekend with fewer spins than
he accumulated in Canada toeweekend before last.

grw on Sunday. Two of diem.
Nonrake Takahara and Kazuyoshi
riosbino, will be driving brand
nev.- Kojinas, a make of car which

the sun f
\ he said before flying

off to what he bores will be his'
fifth Grand Prix lictory of the
year.

Tbe race will taka place over
1 3 laps of the 2.71 mfie circuit.

WACTiCf TIMIS: i,/u\dreni fJPS Lotus i. lmln lS-SSsec-"
J. Hum iMaeUivni.

?VS?lce! w a Ison iBJjbnani'. 1 min13_jcimc: 4. Janur <(jgK-r.. im!n

recorded toe fastest race tap in 5 SiHl 12-2?*** : 'laa* <Mactar?n !;
a doing circuit last year. The W. "^an-

Kick-o£f- 3.0 unless
.
stated

First division

ts&sfrzrtt*Pas-**
”'
B®3 air«T?:JMHM AikSs j : NA5gMB heat ^
»ar’c*36-o»sA

:
pawer^liul rexindr

I. ISEL'Et-jSSat S=p Ql
6^-flfW^FIbO^beat B. Tii-O'ir. 4

—

X.
6

Sy'dnCV:’ AoAniMi ladotK- cham-
plmwhlM: Onarter-tlnar wwaS: K.

6—3. cmawl soora. .i—1.

MANILA: Djrrts
. Mini ( Jaoui

Badminton

acomsa premier division Scottish second dhision

Hartlepool v Brantford ^

-

V PartlCk Th Albion Rovers v Queen's Park

^2,; Brantford Clydebank v St Mirren Berwick v Forfar

Norib^n l
y DUOdCe Wd V Ce!tic Brechin v Raitl, Rovers

ZTmCWOath - V HiberniM Clyde v E Stiriingshirc

ui , ^ Rangers v Aberdeen Dunfermline v Meadowbauk ..

T.°^
V
f”J" c ^ J .

*™lrk r Cowdenbeath
Torquay v Scunthorpe (7JO) .. Scottish flTSt division Stranraer r Slenlwuseniiilr .

siTn
Second division Thud division Fonrth division Scottish nrem

SrSS , ArsLl ........ SSSi’.Sr lartlcponl v Er^^r,, a^JTy * ,

Coventry .v Ipswich . . . . 1 B^iTy HoU Qlv
Qtmbridse^Utd v-Colchester .... Huddersfield v Barnsley Dundce Wd ® c ,

Liverpool v Evarton cta«? v OldLn '.Z

v

Northampton v Bournemouth ... . Motoerwefl v Hib

^°rLr a

- ::::::::::::

Newcastle v Chelsea MHIwaU v Sheffield Ul<i P^Tvale v Peter I?! V ScinrthorPe - Scottish first <

Nonrich v Leice^ Notts County v Chariton aS^wIITuSta Watf^d v Newport
Airdrie v Dundee

QP Rangers v Nottm Forest .... OA.rfhanminn v Rnitmi
eroeia wed v uncoin Wimbledon v Soulhend ... , .

W Bromwich v Manchester U ' Shrewsbury v Portsmouth :
Arbroath v Alloa

J).

* U “ Tottenham H v Bristol Rvrs .... - uwi... P.wrk. T !»!« Harts v Dumhar
«est Ham y Aston Villa. ........ - atkeniah lj

SOUTHERN LEAGUE : Pramter d!vi- v “ch^SS^Har
*Son : Dnrttort r Weymouuv: Dvrer v Eion, Hodoasdon
Rmditch: Grantham v Y«rtl; Nattering Kingsbury v Cha
v Gravesend-. MUiehnft v ChciicnUam ;* Manor v Marlow.
Nratsaron v Bed/urd: Wecddsune - v
Athena one. IW division >.N«1hi

Scottish premier division
Ayr v Partlck Th
Qydebank v St Mirren
Dundee Utd v Celtic

Motherwell v Hibernian

Millwall v Sheffield Utd Port VaIe v Peterborough .

.

Notts County v Chariton Sheffield Wed v Lincoln
Southampton v Bolton Shrewsbury v Portsmouth
Tottenham H v Bristol Rvis .... WalsaJ, T Wrcxham
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Alton r wpd-

1UU. Bin-nilam v
.
UxtuldQC, Edffwamv ChcrUcy. KaroHeld i- Windsor *nd fVlf

Ei on. Hoodosdon v Ha ringer Borough. Olill
Klnsobun-v ChiL'am St Peter. Rauilp

Men's dtod+d**: Deife and S. Stav-

gaard iDemrarti b«rt , Talbot ^ aad

"ISSfe,
1?"

•
'fttStore. who were beaten ffXfwStati*.

*
11—

5

- “tnfn I^STurs
-. by -MWdlesex in the fin^ -ire
year, have a ' difficult game c“j®y mk» b. gum. j-r-as.

- hst Devon at Devizes and tots 3—is. Mi*«imwi. ISd
’ to be toe best of tfie fifmes ^

re western diviskn. Hertford-

.
Showjwnp^!

bridgesttire Broxhounre P*Le
“^!S|1

.s
aa

SSflSr-. %
. . Suffolk toould

,
ovetctxne dibn'i

olmirire at Bourne. • ctSEtt: *. J* Kemaas coady.

Is at Soutogara, where Middle-
•are •mp«Hnp Surrey, that lire VxGU • _ _ _
vvW^.tslett is con- coLuMgUS;HCwggD?>

.

vested- .Mddlesex are §§: ?- Vyg. P.b*w. ^
ttflmoed In toe middle by the- bk.w. c^amavajs ^

• nj of Thomson and Suicreyare A
eSr

b^' .\ib£an^mC-
. fog almost toe same ride that cwdv

.

.
-M so well and lost 6—2 to . _ -

Eagioa .iide at Horsham last lemUS •

C.Ittsa little unfortunate prK,Ne t m«.: onno* smy g.

rides that they are meet* Ensurnc 3. vm*c: ohmm Army 6-

t^so-eariy lh toe edmpetitioa. Engine S.-
,

emaa's Coady.

!
MUIdo K«iw: SlDnrbrtdar v Tam-
worth. Sooth : AckUcsume v bssl-ib-
Ktote; Andover v Bognor Canier-
burr v Taunton: Hotmctaw v Ashford;
Marsatn v Romford; Poole v Watcrioo-
tlUe: itnncbrtdgc v Aymtmry.

NORTHERN PRBMin USACUE s
GaJnstorauolt v Bamw: Gateshead v

. Groat Harwood: J^ancuter v Wigan
Athletic: Macck^ltald v North vrieft Vlc-
rarta : Vatkxrt v Priritley; Moroc^unbe
v Scarborough: NeiherfUtid v Gnoio;
Staffcard Jiang efts v Booth Liverpool.

Rugby League
'JOHN PLAYER. COMPETITION I

First round: LtKdo v Wijun,

Road Running
_ L'nlftate LlaraShons fat HarUtwi:
Socth«rul-or-Saa open youth bays and
tolls retaya.

Hamgshlre Pr-sldmu tram v Cao-
a-.M tnun ei: Hayiinq . oword
Ln.verJU- v Army ns «ai Hlnrthesd-.
rein bridge LniveftSitv v North Hauiu.
shire Go 1*1 Fleou.

Rowing
rotm Head of thp River tat Pniaryi.

Squash rackets
_ .WTRAF v itarwcli anti Coothursl iat
RAF Lsfbrldao 1 .

Weekend television highlights
BBC 1

ffi: Footoril : Preview (1235)
SKJSSS® J 'hHSSSm’*’

B

ows

t

Powers v Mwrisc
Enflrtd v Leytoh-^lnrtte. Finchley y Racing : NewbUTT races 1

Golf

Walthamstow. Aveau
.
HUllDnCon _ Bon9«a
n-Wlnaate. Finchley.... _j?ate. Finchley v

Borchjm, •VTootL' Hampton _y inom.
Harlow Town, vchclmsfont ary, Hot-
foPd Town v Letchworth CC, Hortham

Borins; Powers v Mcmson (1^)
Racing : Newbury races at 1.30;

2.0. 2.3a 3-0

IBA
Football : Preview (12.35)
Racing ; Stratford races at 130,

2.0. 2^5 ; Doncaster races
ax 1.45, 2.20, 3.0

cdluMBUS- Cnrri ! W! J. PaW.*
J v Faraboroogh Town. Bicoiu,i7ii vJSr5ria;- r. . archer. I . rnftnunn, <aunw

Badminton ; England v Europe speedway : Belie Vue, Manchester

Cfi. D ESwlbarfltT. 36: <i- „ATChK;.

STc 3:

(1.35, 2.35, about 3.5)

Grmt Britain *
*, TngBy v FMttiam. Bulgaria, (L5, about 3j, 4.30)

IN' league; Printer <U* ' 5 Le®d4 V W,S3B
thaiunt Athletic v Hendon. (3.au)
roctuvjj and vutduini. Kina- Football : Match of toe Day (10.0)
Hllrhln Tmffl I jaTtiPrtinart V. * **** "

mas vtuiad,

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi-
sion: Ganhailon Athleticiv Hendon.
Kave» v Toeuno snS VUCtonm. Klna-
Moctan v Hliehin Town, watheraead v.

comftair and eb. -sioueb Tows v-Lcy-
tonsunw, atamra Town. v. Sishoo s
StariJorJ. ..W'oklM v " Dacenhsm.
Wtromho Wanderers v Euttng.

IBA—tomorrow
Football : B13 Ifeich (2.0)

meeting (3.10)

"Wrestoug : Skegness promotion
-Wttt)

BBC 2—tomorrow
Rugby XTnioa : -Harlequins v Car-

diff, Fraoce v President's
XV £4.50)

Rugby Union
County championships
CJicsniro v Duraan 1 iat Wt-s: irani<>.

pod:. 2.-jU>.
Devon v Cora^u 11 1 all Exo:cr. 3.4y».
Lancosnlra v .Norlttumbcnand iuJ
. «j;t3-ioo. 2 .30

1

.

9D2ll
i-’?

l?t u Glouccttorshin! ui
, Brldaw.vti-rl

.

Guoibrta v Vorkshlpo <ai Kendall,
I

Club matches
Birmingham v Ewr.
Btarthea'ji v nossiin Park
grtdoend y JUKraran.
tirlstol v S3racnns i.S ISj.
r.rounhien Pnra v rviac.
Cambridge UnJy v Richmond i2.47i»
tthtjirr v Waiprloo.
Coventry v Moartvr.
rhhw tale v P*jot.vnooi.
FaUrwUi v Truro ic.4o>.
Glamorgan W'drs 7 MocaWg.
nlcmce^er v Noitingh-ini.
nosTorth v SundrrLvna.
Karirquina v CardlfT lU.Jfij,
HuddflrsTdld v tt'dknflcia.
Hull & ER VMoney.
Leicester v Stnins«B.
Uwrwol v Nuneaton.
Uan*ui v B*dford.
l4>uehbpnHiah Colls * Headlngly

Nrath v London tt'rkit i3.J5j.
Setr Brighton v IfaHfar
Nc\w>3rt v WasDSi > .

Norttiamwon v Oxford Urdv.
mrell r London SColUstt.
Olloy v Harrogate. •

Oxford v ManehMliir iS to 1 .

PaiurtMSsl v NvvttsrKlfto.
El, Mar>”» Hosp v Bath C2.*Uj,
Fial<* v Wes: HanioDooi.
5hr>m#M v Roundhay.
rrrdouar v Rngbv.
WUtnalow v Bradford.

Elsam v Oumbarlou
Morton v Kilmarnock
Queen ol South r Montrose
St Johnstone v Hamilton

Stirling AH> v East Fife

Hockey

Stranraer r Stenbousemiiir .....

Tomorrow
Rugby Union

sibSte^sw.
5

.

wa<l* v

Rugby League
JOHN PLAVCR COMPETITION*

F^il round: Bi.iclpoot H v Warr'jigion"
Hradionl Northern V Oramlrv;
“ur

I'. V. WiiHotcI : Fnjihvrs^nc Bo^-oraV Hull h.ncttim KQVcra: HellfaT uCjwoodk Hulll i.j .50 1 : Hndrtw-sfmJd vUTillCvUVtJj ; krtahlxy. v, Hnll
;

h‘,S5w
v ,9'S.W";

..'•e
-O' ; OI*uan vMtT°w ''i.ii'Ji &*.vlnco^ v S* Helen's-WgM'eW Jr.ntt:- v Batlcy fg©?: '

SJiS.
0* v Huii°n: Tort v WarUtloion

LONDON LEAGUE; B-nrairv >j P?v°W '•"39i; Swlzcon c St Helpn-,-

.
k'ljgsipnien* \ spenevr:

* cu"5h^
e
Ru-h^

1
?5

,Un9,0
!L

: PuJ!n' v

Aiinil.
1 Rlch-hond v Surtr.io.i: SI

tofor5 HHI I.

fSp?
11

1
matches.

Prami-r dtwlon;
1 Bluehar.v: Rurv

,
v

.
Cltv: Can™& . V andwm v nh«m*fard;

riirP*«.
v Co'tf'^lcr: Inmvlch t Wes>

nirt
0 ^ndpw / Bn.- bouran;uid Southendlans v nishop's sionford.

Lacrosse
•.,
NP5.Ti*.

OF
.
ENCUNO LEAGUE 1

r
*-7i «* ri«lon; Ashton 1 Moltor: Oirafto

v Shpfr.fld Uuivnrslly; old Holmfl^ns
v Soon Manchester £ lVviheiunsu-e;
Hid Str.pionltaas 7 Hcaion Vo-sc.v:OM tiactintan* r Crmston: Stockport
V Ec&Sr&.
SOUTH. OF„ ENGLAND LEAGUE:

Lirsi rilvt ion: Hawostnid v Lm; Osfcrd
l-nivmiur v PurifS'. Senior Flan, rirst
round: Cantinldpe Unlw*rs>l^ 7 Reaion;
Crojoon v London L'niversuy.

vine,' t-.orihampWnshLrr. v ShrouyhirA
<a\ Honhampton Oorin-ahlre vterjhlm <at Deity-; siairendahire—UorawteMluw .al AlarWne«.w«|-
.2.46 ; Sorncr.-« v Mercfoedihlre rjirolsioq School, Erfroti

; luiisnTtr vD^von -it OoM2R>>: Dorset * Gontwa-j-«nt \t gvinoolh 1
, law: Eurt VNarfal--

;« coipiwter. 1.15,; HcrttordMtW vLarnbrtdqeshlre iflt Brot bourne, B.SQi-'
tqncoinsltlr- r SoJIdIL 1 ji aSumi'
2 -jOi. South (S..iQ> ; OVtordr.litrn '-V
CiichiiigMjnriilre iat Oxford »; fftmtl

,at SouthamD-on.
:

'

Berkshire v'ttenf^t Maidchne^^0
-' 1

Golf
Cambrldffr I'nlTer-tty Outlaws «Army GS iat Htndliead >T

^ ¥

Road running
.Tldontiot rjrnh.vm and Dtst jir -

retava tat Aittarahau.

1
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Beacon Light (extreme right) on the way to winning the Wffliam Hiil Hurdle. On the Jett, I that -

T
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>;MM>s^go«ar ws
clearing the last flight ahead of the field, is Dramatist. Nlgbt Norse, the runner-up is in the i

placed

middle. •
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Result that can he taken lightly
By Micbad Phillips that he would be most jwaiy about - We shall get a much clearer j ning distance over- Pharfy

Soft going should suit Hot Grove
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
Although today’s racing at New-

bury is somewhat overshadowed by
the main event ar Doncaster it is

still a good card, featuring the St
Simon Stakes ; the Andre Simon
Wines Nursery Handicap and the
Heejnitage Steeplechase. There
was more rain at Newbury yester-
day and the ground oa the Qat
raring course can only be soft
now. In these circumstances the
Derby runner-up Hot Grove looks
a fair bet to win the St Simon
Stakes. He is out of a mare by
Aggressor who is a mudlark and
be showed his liking for gruelling
conditions at Chester in May when
he won the Chester Vase so easily.

Lucent will also revel in- the
conditions but even at her best
she does not look up to beating
Hot Grove w*ho win be ridden by
William Carson now that Smuggler
has been withdrawn. Smuggler
was scratched yesterday in the
belief that soft ground, as in the
past, would be his undoing. His
next appearance in public will be
at Newmarket in December when
he will be submitted for sale dur-

ing Tattersalls world famous
December sales.
Hot Grove's ability to quicken,

even on soft ground, ought to
prove the undoing of Saros, whose
confidence has been boosted bv
three recent victories against
mediocre opposition. After seeing
North Stoke beaten at Newmarket
last Saturday and Balmerfno dis-
qualified after he bad won in Milan
the following day, John Dunlop
can only hope that Norfolk Air
will be luckier.
Norfolk Air is meeting Rymer

on 81b worse terms than when he
beat that horse by two lengths at

mm m
SB5

m.

Ayr In September. Against that
background it is hard to expect
him to beat Rymer on rhis occa-
sion. The conditions of the nee
treat Rymer well but on soft
ground I still prefer Hot Grove.

Seventeen two-year-olds have
stood their ground far the Andre
Simon Wines nursery which is a
devilish puzzle to solve. The prize
includes an original China Trophy
made in Ainsley China, which
would look good on any side-

board. My own feeling is that

Saltation, having already

are Fort Devon and Casamayor.
Fort Devon won the Maryland
Hunt Cup and. the Maryland Grand
National there before be came to

this country last autumn. Casa-
mayor excelled on two occasions
last season even though be was
beaten. The victor oa each occa-
sion was Life’s Illusion, who is

generally regarded to be the best
jumper in the United Sates.
On this occasion Fort Devon’s

previous experience of racing hi
this country could easily be the
decisive factor.

Swallow Prince, who Finished
third In the Churchill Stakes at
Ascot in June to Transworld, sub-
sequently the winner of the Irish
St Leger, should be good enough

m
to win the Hedgehoppers’ Novices
Hurdles provided be jumps as well
in public as he has done already
at home while being schooled overat borne while being schooled over
hurdles by his trainer Josh
Giford on.the downs above Findon.

Mr

Doncaster programme Newbury programme Perth NH
I Television (IBA) : 1.45, 2JO and 3.0 races

J

1.45 DONCASTER STAKES (2-y-o : £1,682 : Sf)

1 141321 Fact Colour «Mrs H. Jones i. Thomson Jl 141321 Fact Colour i.Mrs H. Jones*. Thomson Jones. ?-T
J. Blcasdaie 3 s

I 101231 -Hawklat (D I , R. Calplai. R. Boss. V-7 .......... — 4
121301 "Manor Harm Boy ID» i Manor Farm Dairies i . W. a Gorman. 9-7

La, • d
I oooi Tribal Call CD) i.Mra M- Smith i. P. Metcalfe. 9-3 B. Thylor 1
* 012234 Min Annabolla (D) iE. Cave.' . N. Adam. '4-0 .... S. Wrtswr 2
) 23031 Artiste Management ID] rvt. O'Horaai. J. Etherin-non. 8-11

j. Scogravc o
001202 Kackbridve CD) iJTP “London" Ltd... T. Gosling B^l^ ?

4-'4 Fast Colour. 3-1 Hacfchrldge. 6-1 Ml*s AnnaboHa. 14-1 others.

2.20 WHITE ROSE HANDICAP (£5,169 : lm 6f 127yd)
1 22-1112 Sea Pigeon IP. Muldoont. M. H. Easterly. 7-9-11 M. Birth

[ Television <BBC1 ) : 1.30, 2.0, 2.30 and 3.0 racesJ
130 HEDGE -HOPPERS HURDLE (3-y-o : Novices

100yd)
2 40 Camboora, Mrs D. Ouqhlon. 11-4
4 O Carisaimo, 8. William*. 11-4
ri 3 CbMieSter Bird. R. Smyth. 11-4
7 Fra rich Saint. D. Motley. 11-4
8 Frozen Tiger, G. Balding. 11-4
9 OO Hot Hoir. H. colltngndsc. ll-a

10 Jocks Bond, R. . Armyuqe. 11-4
IS O Money In. V. Marshall 11-4
14 3 Norman Bank. Mrs J. Hitman. 11-4
13 O Plastic Cira. D. Hauler. *1-4
lh Sergeant Papper. F. WaJwyn. 11-4 -
1«* Sbartlalis. R. Smith. 11-4
30 Swallow Prince. J. Gifford .

11-4

: £763: 2m
1.45 . BRIDGEND HURDLE

(Novices: £340;- 2m)
0-10 Gorgeous Gertie (C-Di . S-n-10

N. Holman 5
'
it.* F«Jswii

,d
^

B. R. Da vies -

. . . R. Unlay

Doughs 7
0-41 Tangles Brother iDi, S-lJ-ltT

^

HuntingdonNH Stratford-
2.0 MONTAGU HURDLE (Han- ,y : 'nn

:
s\

dicap: £360: 2ra 200yd) pmr5» CORNOfa- Hedqewood- 5-11-1 - - Rera«y 7 130 PHILIP CORN
300 Maple Tree. -4-10-15. - .Steel 3 .-212103 Sltvor P

... . cccstca

040- Groat Herb. -V10-10 P. Tuck |T»
300 Xmas Talisman, 5-l(F9

?
-304 Morcedem. MM J. KctW «T»
O- LodyoUah. 5-10-5 .... Holland

£82^.B<
3ii<^°:

s
.

:
^VebT 5

00- Barleytroft Star. 6-lQ-O^^
00-6 Tremaran. 3-10-0 .... —

Evens Maple Troe.^TC Kings T*Us-
man. 11-3 Mercedetn. -8-1 Tickets.
12-1 Hcdaewood. 76-lothors.

2.30 KIMBOLTON CHASE
(Novices: £465 ; 2m 100yd)

20f Blgrtbo. 6-11-3 J. . Ktao
CXJ-0 Easy Come. 8-11-3 Owen 7
432 Mora talc. 6-11-5 Webber
3U3-. Heidelberg . 8-110

__ Crown Walk. .7-11-0 .. Burns
O Glcndaniet. 5-11-0 .... Hawkins
0OO Kaymay. 5-11-0 ....... . - —
OO- Larolla. 5-11-0 .... Mr Shaw r

400 our Prince. VI1-0 Mr_ Cragjg o
040- Ben Solomon, 4-10-9 Tombcil 7
0-03 Cairn Royal. 4-10-9 .... Bairg
O Glcntress, 4-1 0-9 . • Garner -

Mrs Walker. 4-10-9 . . Gonldlno
dO-O Running Do«p 4-10-9. Tini-leT-

40 Tilton Boy. i-10-9 . . B-Umrr 5
00-0 Whistling Bern In. 4-10-9 Bun 7

9-4 Tangles Brother. • 100-30 Gpr-

,

aeons Gen Id. 9-2 Tilton Boy. 6-1 Calm
Royal. 8-1 Our Prince. 12-1 Crown
Walk. Ben Solomon. 16-1 attars

. I Walklnson

. H J. Evans
. . M, Gibson
. ... B. Smart
. T. Austin 7
... W. Smith
R. G. Hughes

. R. Champion
Norman Bank,
outers.

1 22-1112 Sea Pigeon IP. Muldoont. M. H. taaiertiy. T-9-I1 M. Bircn
3 420123 Dutch Treat I Mrs H. tan dcr Ptocg>. H. Price. 4-9-4

B. Taylor

ao Swallow Prince. J. Glltord.

2-1 Chichester Bird. 7-2 SpartlaUs. 9-2 S

10-1 Swallow Prince. 12-1 French Safin L. 16
_ . „„ _ Sergeant Pepper. 7-1

10-1 Swallow Prince. 12-1 French SaOnU 16-1 Frozen Tiger. 30-1 outers.

2.0 HERMITAGE STEEPLECHASE (£2,103 : 21m)
202 Casamayor. P. Bailey. 7-11-6 1. Wallclnson
205 pOC-Oil Graigua House. CC-O). Mta S Morris. 9-11-6 E

;

205 I22f3- Fort uuvon. I-. Walwyn. 1 Gll-1 - - W Smith
206 033430- Lean Forward (Cl. R. Armytage. 11-U >1 H. J. Evans

4-6 Fort Devon. 9-4 Gralguo House. 12-1 Lean Forward. 14-1 Casamayor.

230 ANDRE SIMON WINES HANDICAP (2-y-o : £3,574 : 6f)

501 021122 Negative Racpotm (C). J. MuUtall. 9-6 D Nlcholls S II
502 03111 Saltation (D), Thomson Jones. *41 - ... G. Duffle a J
505 011241 Lambklo (D), R. Jorvts. 8-7 E. JSIdln 4

220210 Palmerstoe »N. Graham i. J. Dunlop. 4-8-5 .... P. tddcrv
(IQW34 Sultans Ruby (B) iJ. Hanson>. Hanson, a-8-a ...... E. Hide
103244 Georgiait Girl (D. Toooicyi. R. Smyih. 5-7-7 I, Jonktnson
04lu33 Chanco Bello >R Jarvi*>. Jarvis. 4-T-7 M. L. Thornas
301004 Grey Mountain ij. Evans*. P. KelX&way. 4-7-7 R. Fox7 301004 Gr«y Mountain ij. Evans >. P. KeUeway. 4-7-7 R. Fox 7

9-a Sea Ptaeon. 5-1 Georg Ion Girl. 4-1 Dutch Treat. 6-1 Pulmcrston. s-1
Sultans Ruby. 12-1 Chance BoHe. 20-1 Grey Mountain.

3.0 WILLIAM HILL FUTURITY STAKES (2-y-o: £42^11:. lm)
21 Daciyiosraphor ip. Nlarchosi. P. Walwyn, 9-0 .. P. Eddery 9

0041 Damevnus (D) .Sir M. Sobollt. W. Hern. 9-0 F. Head 1
213 Hawaiian Sound iL. Peters t, B. Hills, 9-0 .... A. Murray
311 Homo Run iN. Pecoi. J. Tree. 9-0 L. PlggoU 10

5 0342 Huaralino .A. Blanco i. la. Hunter, 9-0 J- Lowe 4
o 4 lie do Bourbon .Mrs C. Engelhard i . R. Hooshton, 9-0 J. Retd 3
7 0241 Julio Mariner (D) iCapt. M. Lcmosj. c. Brittain. 9-0 B. Hide 5
B 1 Laurel Tre* (b) i.MTi J. MuJUIoni. P. PrcndergasL 9-0

M. L. Thomas 7
9 Od Majestic -MaJioraJ (J. Hanson t. Hanson. 9-0 J. Seagrave a
11 12 v,,uigie Hwiittafe (D) iA. Ulorc . t. Bouun. 9-0 P. Puquol IJ
13 31 Vaiiey Forge . u. Fircslone,. D. Well. 9-0 -- W. Swlnbora 2
la -3 Whitslead tO) .H. Demetnoui, H. Price, 9-0 .. B. Taylor li
5-2 Homo Run. 7-2 Dactylograph or . u-l Hawaiian Sound. 10-1 Orange

viarmaJad'j. 12-1 Laurel Tree, uc do dautiwi. Juba Mariner. 14-1 Valley Forgo.
Whlislead, 20-1 Demetrius. 33-1 Malostlc Mahara). HuarnUno.
FORM: Daetylvgrnglier. see Homo back. A^cot, Sept 35. 7f. Firm. 15 ran.

nun Ittol Ulbi. won 41. 121 Irom Laurel True <9-01. won l*J. li. from
Valour 1 8-11 ) and Neparroe iB-lli. Mc-tdum i9-0j and Gtrafdus 1 9-0)

.

MU1RT0N
CHASE
£784 : 2ra)

STEEPLE-
( Handicap :

5 . 212103 simr Pt
4-. 021330 Wayward

v 02300-0
14 03—1200
15 .

’
' pO-

15 ' Oil0004—
17 203433—.

-Bnrgny -Boy,

SSS&&

M- Kniolavb Jade, C. DtoBWallT «-H-0 FT]
4000734 : KirtezDV. H. e-Helll.. 6-U4), - - ,- -. -iw . v .> M

pO- s«ph£ Mw»i U Gaiflvtd..6-11-0-. . .\T:4>.t -.-Mr

fridge
‘fetors

1-21 Hmdhor>e iD 1. 7-10-8 . Barry
022- Supreme Sail iC*. 6-1IMJ

Mr Mellon
22p- -Kelly Ko» iC-Dl. 11-ip-O

Hawkins

432 Hacw Isle. 6-11-3 Webber
3t Heidelberg. 8-11-5

Mr.DUghtDn 7
oo-o Natalarts. 7-11-5 ScalUn
200 WUIUm Uie Red. T-ll-3 . . —

J. Korty t.7)
-Ou3 Another Moriey. 6-11-0 _-McCauley
jon ivi , v-iwTv.1

341. isodnr 4-1 Silver Phace. 9-2 <

Kutoaov. 10-1 Comet Kohpmok. ,12:T

1-2 Hindhope. Jl-0 Supreme Sail.

310 0312 Mailsbee (), V. Wighiman. 7-12 .

511 310 Milton Rowl, P. COl®. 7-11
312 414311 Go Lafeor ID), R. Stnvtta. 7-11
515 2140 True Justice, VV. Hastings- Bass. _7-ll
314 01020 Spanish Issue. R. CultdeU^ 7-10 ...

.... J. Lynch 9

... G. Baxtor 15
H. aaiumltne 3 14

FAIR CITY HURDLE
(Handicap : £837 : 2Jm)

317 04310 Peter Twang. w.Puyne. 7-7
31 B 0202 Overtrick. J. Dunlop. 7J . . . . M. WlgUam 5 lg
I'll 0004 King Cormorant. J. Bathab. 7-5 - - N. Howe 7 6
522 24030 ReulUc. P. Cole. 7-4 R. J. Ferguson H
525 OOS^O Connies* Virginia. R. Hannon. 7-0 V. Woods 5 5

3-1 Saltation. 9-2 Lambkin. 11-2 Go Lok>;r. 6-1 Negative Response. 0-1
Temple Wood. Oocillgiu. 10-1 Mallabee. 12-1 Ovcrlrich. 14-1 others.

P- Cook. 12
, V. Higgins 5 7
. .. . D. McKay 17
. M. WlqUarn 5 16
... N. Howe 7 &

rwnrii wufcijiyginiiinii , uws- v
nun i But 11 lb i . won 41. 121 tram
Valour 1 8-11) and Neparroe i8-il>.
Ajcol, Oci B. 71. soil. 14 ran.

N. Hawe 7 &.
. ... R. J. Ferguson 8

V. Woods 6 3

Get B. 71. sell. 14 ran. LeopardstoWn. Sept 24. lm. Good.
Demetrius < 8-7 ) . won *h hd. 51 from 8 ran. Orange Marmalade (8-12)
Punie Vccchio 1 7-7' and Sideshow bealon 11 ^r_ Nolr-cl-Or 18-121. . with
8-1 . Newmarket. Seat 28. Ira. hehaar 1 8-12 >

.

art.
_
1=1 hacl.

rirm IB ran. Hawaiian Sound i8-ll). Longchamp. Oct 1. lm If. Goad. _7
btaien *.!. l'jl by Srtrley Heights ran. Valley Forge i9-0i. won nk. al

art. 1*J back.

3.0 ST SIMON STAKES (£7,557 : l)m>
401 002311 Norfolk Air (Dl. J. Dunlop. 4-9-5
402 111304 Ovac. H. Cecil. 4-9-5

id-ill and Boiak iB-lli. WlUt Julia jrom Gairioray r 9-0) .and Klnfl’s^ Chorus
Mannar itt-11 >. 4th, 31 bock. Ascot. l9-t) > . The Curragh. Seat 21. 71.
Si-pl 24. lm. Firm. 8 ran. Home Run Good, la run. Whilstoad I y-1 > . beaten

240134 Fluellen. H. Wraps. 4-9-0
. . _ ^404 103310 Quite Candid (D). H Price. 4-94)

406 100100 Aristocracy (O). R. McCormick. 3-8-10 ...
407 1-41243 Hot Grove. R. Houghton. 5^8-10
JDS 402003 Rymer (C), H. Rlagravc. reR-9
410 0-0 Straight Arrow, H. O Ntatl. 6-8-9 -

dll 204412 Creadjacket fDJ. C. Bowlcke. 5-6-7

Id-Ill. won 51. l’.l. [ram Dactyta- II by Double Form i8-7) wUn
grapher rtt-Jli ar,d M-Lolahaji r9-Ui. TcuiasacJ 8-7». 3rd. 21 back. Ling n old.
with lie do Bourbon iB-ll.i. 4 lu. 1 =! Oct 6. 71 14UydS. Yielding. 6 ran.

3.30 VENUS STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £1,343 : lm 2f 50yd )

413 120123 Lucent (D), H. Price. 3-8-7
415 020111 Saros <D). P. Walwra- 3-R-<

1 0-00002

a 00-404

-1 0400-00
6 OOO-OuO
7 400400
IO
J 1 30-03u2
42 0430-4
i> 000300
1 >

i

.

OOOI
0090

U.J 023 1103
U4 0-09400

9-4 Hot Grove. 7-2 Norfolk Air. 5-1 Saros. 8-1 Ovac.
Quito Candid. 14-1 Fluellen. 20-1 other:,.

Ron Huechinson 4
J. Mercer lO
P. Cook 3

... j. Matthias H
F Durr 7

w. Canon 6
G. Starkey 1
A. Barclay XI
G. Ba«er 5
B. Rouse 2
Z. Eldtn •»

10-1 Lucent. 12-9

111 Blue Chrome iC-Dl. 5-12-5
Munro

0-

00 Homefu'ld, ,9-11-1.. Ball 7
510- Mid Vale. 5-10-7 .... Collins 3
OlO- Retaliation. 7-10^...Mr Walton

01-

f TId iCi. 6-10 3 Mr McDOogall 5
Beau suuiey. 6-10-3_.. Gonldtoa

101 Some Hazard IDI. 13-10-1
Holohan 7

4-24 Mr Restslor. 4-10-0 .... Gray
4-00 Ukiutdu. 9-1041 ...... Nlsbel 7
00-0 Wealher All. 6-10-0 —
Cram Blue Chrome.

.
4-t Some

Hazard, 11-2 Mid Vale. 7-1 Mr
Resistor. 10-1 RoUUaUon. 14-1 Tld.
20-1 others.

230 Bright Camel. 5-11-0 J. Kelly ul1

Church
.
Newton. 3-11-0

.

' 1 Mr Newton
(0-0 Kevin's SUppor. 5-11-0 _ TthkJer
300- TiepoUno. 5-11-0 . . Mr G. Sloan.

11-4 Hazy Isle. -7-2 TiepoUno.
8lortbo. 6-1- Htudefterg. 8-1 Brtghr
Comet, 10-1 V."liham the HetL Anouier
Worley. 20-1 ethers.

2.0 LADBROKE HURDLE

C. Nutter 15
P. Eddery 7

3.30 MANTON HANDICAP (£1,333 : lm 3f)

501 100304 Mr Fordotl*. G Harwood. 5-9-13 ...
502 100120 Pom hi Chase. J. Powocy. 4-o.a ...
504 042200 Red Sun. J. Dunlap. _S-8-13
503 3-30211 Larelene. L. Cnmjnl.

A. Murray 12
506 321003 St Cyr <B,Ci. H. Wragg. 5-8-11
507 001200 Irish Pool B. l imness, 5-B-lU_

B. Raymond
. K. Leason

Wistful Lady (B) >T. Freeri. J. EOiertngton. 8-11 J. Seagravc 11
a-1 WefsBhom. 5-1 Boltin Tara. 6-1 Brookfield Miss. Merganser.

Miss Candtno. 10-1 Fullsiop. 12-1 RaHcrloo, 20-1 others.

4.0 ALLENDALE HANDICAP (£1,968 : 6f)
5 200000 Norland Jamie (C.O) nv. Pauli. J. Hardy. 6-9-5 C. Moss la
J 300240 Our Jimmy (D) iA. NichoEJsi. G. Harwood. 5-9-5 B. Taylor 12

507 oai200 Irish Pool b. umni-ss. 3-8-lfl . . .

.

508 100300 Infill tackon (C-D). I. Balding. a-B-lO
509 2-02212 Vaguely. W. Horn. j-8-B
510 200100 Lady Uuubaorn. B. Hills. 5- H-S
515 04412 Pas de D«M«. I. Balding. o-H-4 ...
514 233104 Indian Mark. Mrs L Dingwall. 6-8-4
515 3-00000 Welsh Relic. DoU<t Smith. 4-8-3 ....
516 002013 Calibration. R. Akeburst. 4-H-2
517 0-00304 Channel Lana. W. Hold<m. a-8-2 ...
521 020140 Hallux-Loup. M. Smyly. 5-7-<

t> uuUuuO Mummys oarnng • Mrs M. Tennami. J. U. Watts. 5-9-1
J. Lowe 11

7 200211 Cudgel ID} i MTS J. Blssllii. P. Rolum. 4-9-0 .. N. Troop 7 15
l<f 200200 Luke Splendid (D) tG. Llvcrsldgci. J. Elhorlngton. 5-8-10

B. Hood 5 .5

12 031120 Unella (D) IA. Wills'. W. O'Gurman. 5-8-6 .... L. Plgoolt. 3
Ij OOOOOO Indlanira (D) iC. Spencen

.
M. W. Eastcrbv. 5-8-6

B . Raymond 8
H, 000412 Never So Lovely (Dl i Mrs V. White. M. SlOUle. 5-H-O

A. Bond 1
17 330420 Yeung Bob IB) tJ. Hansom. Hanson. 4-B-O .. S. Webslor 5 7

LI 12-iJ uuai-ap i D ) ij. Bigg > . K. HOHlnshiusd, 5-7-15 K. DarlCV > 6
22 OOOOOU Wal.cr tD) f.M. GU»on>, M. H. Easierby. J-7-10

M. L. Thomas 4
34 30-0000 Whistling Scot .Mrs J. Beattie. .4. Balding. 3-7-7

.
H. Newton 7 10

25 330010 Better Laid (B.DI i Mrs N. O'Meara i. 6. Wolnwnghl. 4-7*7
U. Vvalnwriaht 7 5

2ft 310040 Good Fellow (B) <R Mollcri. H. fe'ragq. 4-7-7 .. s. Pare 7 v
29 200040 Lanark Birk (D) i Lanark Blrk Social Club'. T. Craig.

4-7-7 K. Loose(1 14
J-J Cudgel, p-a Waller. 5-i Ncior So Lovely. 6-1 Du5i*Up. 10-1 Luke Splendid,

t^nclla. id-1 Mummy's Darting. Younj Bob. 14-1 Good Fellow. Our Jimmy.
20-1 others.

4.30 PROGRESS HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,923 : 1m) *
1 013140 King Pearl (Mrs L. BroUiertoni. L, Shedden. 9-1 ., E. Hide 1

5-Q Pas de Deux. 5-1 Vaguely. 6-1 Lore!tine. 7-1
10-1 Lady Lambnurn. 13-1 lnlthUcfccn. 14-1 Hod Sun

4.0 LETCOMBE HANDICAP (£1.417 : lm)

G. Siarfcey 9
J Lynui l*i

. . . Ron Huichlnsan 5
P. Tasker 7 11

J. Mwrer 1
C. OUlrier 7 6

G. Baxter 2
IV. Canon 15
R SMWt 4

J Matthias la
F. Horby 7
E. Eldln >1

P Cook 13
S. Ecclee 5 11

D. McKay C,

Si Cyr. n-i Calibration.
16-1 others.

3.15 LETHAiW STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £804:
3ra)

2rO- More. >V.iyw«rd ICI. 8-12-0
HdwKtBB

o Tab tD). 6-11-12 ...... Barry
55-4 RubstlC. B.ll-5 - . D r.OuidUvn

_ Mr Wjlton
214- Fine Fellow tC-D). 8-10-12 _Gray
o25- .Triple Pledge iDi, 9-10-0

Mr ivalton
pO Ballygrot. 11-10-3 .... Tinkler

6-4 rine Fellow. 5-1 Tab 4.3 More
Wayward. 6-1 Rubstlc. 8-1 Triple
Pledge. 20-1 BaUygrot.

3.0 SILVER JUBILEE
HURDLE .. (Handicap
£1,048 : 2m 200yd) .

0-13 Miss QiUlp. -6-11-6 .. Thomcr
0-41 Thlrlestano. 5-11-5 - . - - Tinkler
-224 Merchant Prince. 5-11-1 Webb 5
-002 Invorgoylo. 5-10-12 .... Candy.
-OOO Hessian. 4-10-8 Webber
000- Raimatnl, 6-10-7 .. Jefferies 7
OOl Elvers. 4-10-7 Prarcc 5
0-02 Dark Point. 7-10-5 .. SealIan
523- Spring Fling. 5-10-0

_ .
Mr Norman 7

Wind River. 7-10-0 . - GHwan
0 Trademark. 8-10-0 . ... Floyd 5

5-2 Miss Qollp, 4-1 Thirloslane,
9-2 Invergoylc. lS-sl Etvcn. B-l Mer-
chant Prince. 10-1 Dark Point. Soring
Fang. 20-1 others.

2 0023-31: .The Dudce- (C-D) -
3 30011- - Piachuw (C-Olv-JJ
5 2042-10 -.VospuccT tDJ, D.
6 201r-m Gently- DOM tt CD).
7 -9310140 stormy- Affair Vp>. M
8 03431-0...Doodle Bug CDj. M."
23 203 172- J&Jt BWMW <D>, D.
.16 0 Toaseoint (DI..K- '

16 04-1100 Hot Hand tDj, J.
18 22100-0 fffgtit MeaMoger [D
20 '03u40D- Due Da'BatabQC -d

5-3 Gently Doed .U. -3-1 The C
Vespucci, 10-1 Hot Hand. 12-1 Jus

2.35 COURAGE BREWERY
. . ; 2Jm)
3 02240p- 3hs PtlearBc, F- l»

4021-10 . Ireland'
2132-13 Colonel

PilearHc, F. RtmaU. 9-11-6_. . . ... .. . , r. ... J
“ 1 -1=5 rL-TTcVVCit -

tf'V owm. j. Edward*. - 8-11-6 . .— ....... J
"VH *

pel Mustard, -T.- Forster;- 9-11-5. .. ... . J-.-Frinlcgm* .. ;

911100- Bighorn. C. Miller IHW
111203- JOIM Venture, J. Old. 8-10-15
13412-2 Ostrich Duck. J. BlSSJH. 11-10
023Ofb- VuMboloo. P. - CtmdelL 8-TO^
.-14T31-2
00021-2

wnnri, if. UKL O-IVI.l .a . . ..... f .. W. . a. Ji.WHii.t .

Duck. J. Bl*OHe 11-10-5 .....i.eeM.iM

-

,:B. p-

#ai mav he-P
express. E. .C«tras«. .d-30-p J:

;

330 CADGE AND COLMAN
. CHASE (Handicap : £1,162

:

21m)

_ 100-80 Colonel Mustard. 4-t IrsfeiuTs TOw»ir.ril-a:Thrf Ptliuriflc, 8-1 G*w . ^GemIonian. 9-1 Bighorn.' 10-1 Joint VanttuM. 13-1 VnUJtzloo.- I4-i Oalzicti Dndu - w
ih-i Vatican . express. . r~. :•*

00-

4 Sage Merlin, 9-12-0

1-

05 Caslleqay. T-.12-0 ..
201 MenTmney, 6-11-3 .

310 Super Do. 10-10-10 .

1-13 So flair VI. 10-10-8
040 Spy Net. 10-10-2 .

Pcaree 3
Mr Sloan

. Thorner

.'-4 MctTDOney, 100-30 CastlegWy,
5-1 Soper Do. fl-3 Smtalc VI. H-f
Sage Mcrllnr 10-1 Spy. Net. -

3.45 TULLOCH STEEPLE-
CHASE (Novices: £846:
2}mj

0-20 Hrdrefc. «-l!-0 Gray
«m-o HHUiouse Boy. 7-1141 .. Tinkler
2-53 Super Chant. 7-11-0 . . FanThncc
oo-l Jlnqllng Johanv. ^-10-12 Bom’
3 rUlen's Wish. 5-10-12 .. Mangar
430- Swanne Castle. 3-10-12

Mr Walton

Sago Mcrllnr 10-1 Sr*v Net. -

4.0 ERMINE STREET CHASE
(Handicap : £818: 3m 100yd)

2pl Captain George. 8-11-9

8 1033-p Justine. D. Barons. 6-10.11 ...
1- woodland Reword, T».-.-OmdeiL 6-:
14 000003- Marteynrix. M. Bolton. 5-10-10 .

15 130000- Prabthas. D. Nicholson. 5110-10 •

16 400-031 Scarlet Loader. F. PtaWlL B-lO-U
11-4 Low Profile. 100-30 'acartst- Lotidor.

Rowurd. 9-1 Jb&Uro. 10-1 Fox Hra. 14-1 GasU*

112- PacUy. 7-11-1
Mr Sloan
. . Jobar

230000 Black Minstrel. D. 3m». >9-5 -

043110 Fair SsaSon (C.O). I. Balding. ->n-4
... P. Cook 11

606 310010 'Captain's Wings (D). R. Boss. 4-9-1
610 033240 Reclamation, T. Marshall. 5-8-11
611 OOOOOO The Hertford (D|. B. Swiff. 6-8-U
612 441300 Rayfern (C-D). C Benstcad. 5-8-11
614 144001 Auaeet (D). G. P.-Gordon. 3-8-10
616 311112 Zarah ID). H. Wragg. >8-8
618 401201 Referendum id). C. TTiomlcm. 4-8.6
619 000002 Psgos Ooy (C-D), G. Harwood. 6-8-4
6-JO 314231 The GoldSlonc ID), b. Wlghbnaa. 5-8-7 ...
622 040030 Clmri. C. BenMead. 4-7-u
62-t 040201 More Worale (E .at. S Matthews. .5-7-7
623 3-01010 Tudor Sat (8.D). IV. Holden. .5-7-7

4-1 The Galdstone. 9-2 Atprct. 5-1 Zarah. 11-2 The Hertford
8-1 Fair Season. 10-1 Referendum, in-j others.

Doubtful runner

_ 11-10 Suner CU.-ni. 11-4. Hedrek .9-2
tialm's wish. 13-2 Millhouse Boy.
14-1 others.

it ft

Handicap
’

R. Marshall 12
G. Ram^haw 5
. . B. Rouse 7
. . E. Eldln a

. . ] Mutter 2
... Z Apier 13
. G. Starkey 10
. . G. Barter 14
. w. Canon «
. . D. McKay 1
. J Frrgukan t>

.
7-1 Pagou Boy.

4.25 CRAIGLE HURDLE (3-y-a :

£340 : 2m)
n r rirtlc Prlnccns. 10-13 . . Balt 7
-j Foreign Erobawy. 10-12 Colllna 7
UO Ladv Val. 10-13 . • Fairiturnt 5

Ncter Flan. 10-13 .. Mr Walion
Pm-lhns. 10-12 - Garner 7
Sallow. 10-12 Barry

ivr.4 summer Sami 10-12 Grav
14 Beau Stnr h>-t —

Broadlca Boy. 10-7 Johnston 7

430 CROMH'ELL
(3-y-o novices

:

200yd)

HURDLE
£451 : 2m

9 11000-0 .Prescott (PI, G. Balfflno- 6-11-0 C^iar:'"
to 00230-4 MyufadialL A. Seymour. 5-10-10' .V. . i
11 04121-0 Donnlson, M. Talr. 6-10-9 Jv 31yet* iST

1

12 212KM- Looitshfauu. i. Haine. 4-10-9 rr:.\ p; .ManoBgJftg
lo 4- Valuable Coin. 3 BIS. 7-10-9 ..7,... Mr £ Wbetloga

Newbury selections

..
Furelon Emhavsy. j-2 Summer

9a'm. j-1 Beau Star. 7-1 Lady Val.
12-1 others.

0u3 Brilliant nerarict*. 10-T . . —
Chain of Roisonlng. 10-7 Oum
Goneycron. 10-7 ...... Mann
Darling JVanno. 10-7 . . Glts«ui

4 Gala Lad. 10-7 rinklor
Pnnuiu. 10-7 —

00 RlfJfov's Dream. 10-7 Mooney 5
Sallna Kins. 10-7 SmlOi-Ecelf-.
Welsh Steel. 10-7 Webber

0-00131 Prince Hill. !

0-03002 Correggio. J.
0303-11 Manor Rlbot.

5 ^at tiiest

OOOOT-O Slraaktand
in 0-032u1 Charflo Baril*
2'! Ot-OuO ~ ImroWory. R.

013140 King Pearl Uln L. BroUicriMli. L, Shed den. 9-1 ., E. Hide 1
032010 Man drum ij. Rose . P, Ashworth. B-ll A. Bond 4
110120 Sioux and Sioux CD) >G. Reedi, C. Thornton, B-4

J . Hleapdale Zi
• .2

412021 Duehtsc (D) ij. Hepburn). P. Rohan. 8-3 .. J. Seagravc *>

0022 Idle Waion ir. Crutchley.. R. Houghton. 8-1 J. Held 6

By Our Racing Correspondent
1.30 SWALLOW PRINCE is specially recommended. 2.0 F6ft Devon.
2.30 Saltation. 3.0 Hot Grove. 3.30 Pas de Deux. 4.0 Fair Seaooa.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1.30 Money In. 2.30 Saltation. 3.0 Ovac. 3.30 Loreiene. 4.0 Zarah.

SGXCTfONS; 1.4S Tangles Brother.
2.15 HlndhDpc. 2.45 Mr Re*l>dor.
3. 15 Fine FcIioh. 3.45 Jean Pnemlor.
4.15 Foreign Embassy

• Doubtful runnnr.

4-4 g.iUj Lad. 3-i Hrilllanl Rnpar-
ln»«. ' 11-3 D.irling_ Nnnno. Chain nf
R^Liaonlng. io-Z Sallna King. 12-2
Welsh 8tw!. 30-1 oihnra.

b02140- Pour Tans. S
SuRmanlt,' C B<

1-2 Mnfjdbl. 6-2 Prince

. . “-‘J n. nwmura. ,-fTi u-a r.

.

ur; ,2* 1-00311 J*vo Rhrnr. S. MMlor. 8-l#l j. denoriJ •

36 013P-0 • Our-fanwsv (C-D). Mrs R. Lomax: 5-10-D -i . A. CSreoH;^
}a,.„T “^Pead -

Si i*;3?'10 JfoboT w. Charles. 5-10-0 Mr.QufbjJJ el m F
2S 331200- JnRjr Mlek, D. - Baron*. 5-10-0 . . . ...... - iM. .BarrillTT^K WT-s
Sv 42140-0 B«vnn ExprcM, 6. Wfcp. S-ICM>. ..--J- ' Jrnritri .

Ji|«^
SELECTIONS: 2.0 Miplf Tree. 2.30

Hazy islr. 3.0 Invcmaylc. 3.30 GaMtr-
9Jy. 4.0 Cabtaio . George. &.30 Gala

11 012000 Ladles Men iM. Smith i, M. RsTUI. 8-1 A AUld 7 3 rnlnn^nnr
11 410041 Zlggy tD) -Mn G. Renai. R. HoLUnsfao.id. 8-0 .. K. Dariey 7 10 atralTOrfl SClGCtlOIIS

0040 Daop Profile iB. Hathaway. J. W WaU». 7-11 .. J. Lowo ^
wu

OOOOOO Equin ip. Maylea, . p. KeUcway. 7-5 C. Leonard 7 _ _ _

Doncaster sdecticas
By Our Racing Staff

20 003 5ticcMrt« i'l. Paliinl<. M. Simile. 7-1 R. SOU 8 I

7-2 /IgnV. 4-1 Idln IVatPrs. 5-1 Duchess, 6-1 Slouv’und Slou<. R-l Sllcctano.
10-1Man drUm. 1^-1 Deep PreCHe. King Pearl. 20-1 Cquiu. 53-1 Ladles Man.

J* Doubtful runnet. 1

By Our Racing Staff
1.30 Silver Peace. 3.0 Gently Doe* Tt. 2.35 Colonel Mustard. 3.5 Low
Profile. 3.35 CorragJo- 4-S Cherry Lad.

1.45 Fast colour. 2.20 Dutch Treat. 3.0 DACTYLOGRAPHER is specially
recommended. 3.30 MenSa. 4.0 Cudgel. 4JO Duchess.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2JO Chance Belle. 3.0 Julio Mariner. 3.30 Mettsa. 4.0- Never So Lovely.
4.30 Sticclano.

... j. smy.. a-u-a ^ .j i., i,.j-.utk»Tu
G 000-00 Candlemas, p; GnndnUo, 6-10- fO .... ..... JrTWK® ’

||> „6 O Fro* Hold. J; Thorne.' 7-10-10 v. 1 . i.'l. „ . ; !a,t IMP•7 003202- Coed Preepeetg. J.. Edwards; -'8-10-30. i . aieMp
H 00200-b JackMono*. D Nfrfiotaob. J^IO-IO . i ;; '.r:, : .'."'J3^310 r«inr n. e. mreiwn. .8-10 -10 . smbw

il 001200- Reiman Boy. O. Batons. 7-10-10 Bj CWWllllB
. lo 0024-22 Sna Bmperar, G. XMtnlqr. 6-JO-10. ft' OdmfMBj

. tl-a Red Cart. 4-1 Goed. Prospect. ‘9^2. Brown Ga«it 15-a‘cfimtii. Lad.- 8-*X
So* Emperor. R-l Jjrksiatuis, ;1IW NHSjmBqy, l4-l; F«W TfolttJArV OThvrd.; -

Newbury results
.

2 0 1 2 1 . READING STAKES . 5-> -o k
and g: 28«1- l',mi

More Pleasure, b r. by Pleasure
SmHior—More Babu iMlSi M.
Chamngidn-SnilUi i 9-0 H. J

ForallSJjn 1 13-2 1

JoSS-Stick R. SUII ifi-li 9
Buslria ., T. HogcPs J-1, II fJV i 3

ALSO RAN: 5-1 ji fav Pre-Man Crown
and Hausor, 11-2 Hunting Cry. 3-1
San Palricln i4|h». ld-l Blakomour.
16-1 Robust. 20-1 By The. Riverside.
Courageous King, Jones Pal. Low Lin-
Orth, Mean Hjh-k. 14 ran.

TOIT' Win. £1.14: places, 43p. 27 u.
Ulp: dual forecoM. £5.82. B Hobbs,
ai Newmarfct'l. 1W. 121. 2retn 30.19»*C.
Cougar Prince and Smooth Display did
not run.

3.0 I3.li WILLIAM HILL HURDLE
i£4.33a

.
J
: 2m 100yd.

Beacon Light, b c. by Rclho—
lUumlnous iH. J. Joel> 6-11-9

A. Tornell i8-li 1
Night Hurle, P. Broderick i4-7 fa«i 2
Dramatist W. Smith i4-l i 3
ALSO RAN: 16-1 Prince Peno idthi.

2»T-l Regents Garden. 40-1 Zarminnc.
50-1 Given. Czarfef, 3 ran.

TOTC: Win. £1.03: places. *lp, lip,
I3n: dual rorecaM. 94p. A. Turnon,
at Marlborough. 21. nk.

5.50 '3.52 1 WILLIAM CLARK HANDI-
CAP l£1.343 bf.

Shuffling, Ch 4. by St Chad

—

SfUMfly IT. Corby i 6-8-7 ,
P. Eddery |6-D 1

Ballrfoa L. PuMotx 1 6>1 1 2

made L. Piggori i ! Q- 1 '

Coffee House J. MaiihUs .14-1'

ALSO RAN: 5-1 King Adred. 10-1
Dior oueen. Witter Ballet. 12-1 Cafli-
bury. Sue? Maude l . «h i . 14-t Boaev
Man. 16-1 Tudor Match. 20-1 Basrah,
li ran.
TOTE: Wln.'52D. places. IJp. 35p.
Ip: dual forecasr. VJp. H. Price at22p: dual rotweasr. vap. H. Pi

rindon. 61. 21. tmin 4R.BRsec.

Ballrfou L. Pugotl 1 6-1 1 2
Showploce . . M. tOneheti fSO-l • 3
ALSO RAN' 11-4 few My Therapy

2.30 .2..KJ1 ROSY BROOK STEEPLE-
CHASE i Handicap: £1.005: 5m i

Approaching, ch g. by Golden Vision
r—f'arm Hill .Major D. Wipan>
6-11-1 R. Champion iitkl. 1

Dawn Breaker B. R. DJVlej i7-U 2
Flippant Fred . - C. JonCS 1 7-2 3
also RAN: l.’i-8 fav Never Bock .ft.

11-2 Roman Holiday. T-l Esoteric
1 4th), 6 ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.02' ptneej. 34d. 49o:

forrcaci. S.3. j7. j. Gilford, at Fmdon.
121. 21 .

Rockery. Rheola. Overseas Admlrrr

,

Bowling Alley. ilpperdl-Doo-Dah, is
ran.

4 50 i 4 -94 RADLEY STAKES I Oil 1

:

2-y-O nines: £944: 6J|
Flaming Leaves, ch f. bv Olden
TUnos—DlsUIT Dcrtdre «R. H»b-
hen.. 8-11 P Eddi’-'T >12-1< 1

MlrVJemsrr . , R. S. EUlon % lt-1 • 2
Salarta .. W. Carson i4-o !av> 3
ALSO RAN: 9-1 THUtonatre. 10-1

Phei.int Girl. ll-X Aritba. «4Ui.. 12-1
nile Du ReolmenL 14-J Onnm R
RnvMe. 16-1 Lonannra. The iron Lads.
20-1 PetHn Plaislr. 55-1 Conation.
:-<ld Moutiiatn. Fair Goddosa, Joy
Wood. Mbs Hot Panes. .Vlluuifia. Song
Graic. 18 ran.

_ TOTE: Win. £1.34: 2Bp. 47o:

Rpsoaldeno .... I

.

Durr '14-I» 3
ALSO RAN Hi-1 1 fav Red Creur.

6-1 Tresnass. 12-1 V.addock'e Drift.
1J-1 Colton Livendar. Rheinbloon.,
time Was . 4Ui 16-1 Galllnn Lnw.
R'.slsl. 23-1 Prime venture 1

Party Mt^s. Gold Gift. II And Whim

.

Karlr.kj. Nett-Rato. Snortbra WHc. 18
ran.

71/77?' Win. tj.41 stices. 7Ra. 17n.
•*4n. dual lormal £11 79 I. rtdlil-

1(11 .11 KlnqscUTC a, hd. Imln
2! Sa.ec.
TOTE DOUBLE: Beacon Uoh: and

Eflulncnce: 2476 TREBLE. Approach-
ir.g. Shnfnmg and KLmnnq Tree'
JACKPOT: Not Tran. Guarxtlced pool
(oday. £15.000.

,„TOTE: um. £<.'Z5‘ uUcre, 7«n. 16n.
18n: dual furecaai. £14.82. s. Norton
at Bumsley II, nvcl Imln 16 82src.

Markets:

TUTE: win ..'ivp: Pbicey. 19p. Bre-l
hpvcn 26p, C'riulelir-r K»: dual ram.

2.t» i2.4> .ELMFIELO STAKES
'laid.-ns £1 .-j54. lm 2f 50yil >.

BadjJos. b c. by Roy.il Paiacp-
Leridn 'Sir l{. Macrionaltl-
Buchanun i 3*B.T

J. bwter «6-5 lav i
Lewis M Wlnliam 1 12- : i 2
The Corinthian G. DuIHcla i.j>j i 3

Jipwn Sd#, C'riulellr-r 55p:-dliai fore-
cast' Nice Value and B^ethovon. £.2 O.T:
Nice Valun and Gauleiter, £1.25. R.
Hoinnshmd. M Upper Lofindon. l'j.
dead heal, imln ui 44»oc.

•3Bp • ihur /D/»ca.*j
at Middieh.

.ALSO RAN: a-l hinHd! n-i Sons
of Dixie. 12-1 Busting. Pop A Long,
14-1 Child. ^*-1 High Hold. 53*1
Arctic John. BbUiom. Charley Bltics,
Joan Doreen, Ben Macdul. Brl-Eden
i4ih«. Fleet Jamaican, Little Rooster.
Mystic Star. Pharaoh's Bride. .19 ran.

TOTE: Win. I 1*), placcj; jan, SSp.
£1 28; dim lorecasl: £5. >5. H. Cecil
at NcwmarlM. 51. 12. 2min lS.DSscc,
bupenerown did not run.

Doncaster

tote- Um. 6ip: Mice*. 160. 220.
LSI; dual forccaot. 7 tip. H. Hastlnes-

. 21. nk. imln
£5.21: dual forccaot.
Bass al Newmarket
I1.66SCC.

*9p: dual forecast. £27.53. P. Wahyyn.
at Lam bourn. HI 1 J J. Imin 30.J2see.
Reeercusshin did rroi run

4.0 1 J.3l DICK DAWSON HANDICAP
2-y-o: £1.541: lm.

Effulgence, a» c, Itfdan 1 USA 1-—

S.O 6.4 • RADLEY STAKES iDt? II-

2-y-O fUltcs; £937: 6f)

fnilgence, eft c. (fidan 1 USA 1—

-

Twinkletore ih. Patrhmi R-9
B. Taylor H5-8. fa») 1

Nesting, b t. bv My Swallow

—

Sietcuw t D- Back I 8-13
f. Morbv <2D-r» 1Shades of Glgr, W. Canon 1 15-2 1 a

1.50 <1.521 LAST CHANCE STAKES
1 Dlv 1 1 : 2-y-o £840 6/»

Rosa Abbey, hr I. bv Irish Lavr-—
Faerie Rose iM. Shechl'l
8-l-W M. Wood <20-1

1 1
Utah Halt*, M. Wlqham, <11-2. a
Tft;iywo« R. Marshall 1 >5-2 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 lav Trtm. 15-2

Major Go, B-l Whai a_T»rt'. 32-1
Comedy $on«- Hi«w«r Sicm. 20-1
Paptios Bov, Poonyahra, U mrh Piper
<41h>. 55-1 Hepeiul Courage. What A
Miracle. Bog or Borrow. Gonuruc
nolle. Janemar. 16 Can.

3.0 13.11' HALBERDIER HANDICAP
£2.040 l‘ 2nu

Freash. ch g. bv Franklncretar

—

Dcicrt Ami 1 Mni p Luiuireasa,
J-7-0 C. UUIrer - tS-l-i 1

Amber Valioy
J. BlOAsdiile 1 10-11 layt. 2

A Iverton V. Birch i-J-1 1 3
ALSO RAN' 15-2 Grtlll Pataca. 14-1ramago Rrovk 1 lih 1 . 5 ran.
TOTE: Win. 53d: Olaeos. 16p. 15p:

foreaui.Ei.j6. B. Luiuiesa. at Now-
nicrkni. '4. 5|. 2mIn 4S.47bk:. OlSln
did am ran..

Bo: ^nw, lip. Mu. ALSO JLAWriD&SO Tirtrt^E
',,

Co5mf* Wood- T4mr<. IgA
Irham. . jl, 11. Imln.. i a-i JTlncen Sonwa, Ayrdoror. '3^*^

- - Pmraa'.Gf Prajss, SO-V^vStisfl v
Jta4j

; . - £**. 3G-1 Hirer dlfii'..'.tcoannM-X»?y;j
• 53-1 Prattv Good.-:WD». Hard.

4-0 1 1.51 PENULTIMATE HANDICAP rMimw
1 £1.041: l‘*m flOydi -

Wind, eft . I. .by.
-

'Tom •- RoKiv—
U*hlrlnd fNtts A.'- Manning •.
5-8-1) ...N. Howe 14-1 ft fav 1

Pgwdarirall . ... Young itl-ii
'

Jackaita .... W. Tanner
ALSO RAN: 4-1 It fav Bariclgti

.TOTT: 1Win. E5
12ft-. COR-.

.

{toal fiMucwMt
* « .i-'an- nl -EbBMB. •V3L .

.31.-- ' 1*» S
i8^3w. Thr wl^nw -_w*s_.

.
.18 ter. -xzsstr .jrotanxer ;

s d_ '5.1 » KtHtTAWkLET .

. f . aw** • 2Uta) •
• i-*-

pi&*o§2 y:
iy," JO

3 to3^
“ijp- - r

2.50 12.351 BEBCHnCLD HANDICAP
1 £1.746: Sf 1

Hies Value, rh c. by Goidftiii_Stne-
ciuu ir. Johnson). 5-7-0

M. Wlgham i-l-l fav) 1
Southovan ....... N. Howe 19-1 , •

CaulaKar . - - 8.. Raymond 16-1 1 ,

ALSO KAN: 15-2 Panalima. 7-1 Mao-

3.50 ( 3 52) OCTOBER STAKES 12-1-0
maidens; £964; 5f

'

High Guy, ch q, by Burt 1an

—

Habust Lady ItiSAl it. Colllnrj-
woad>, 9-0 G. Gray >7-Ua

iGongdy.- Tww .fftfr
VartuMoc; . 30-1 £

A. KIBibariny
E. Eldln

AWCI
1 RAN: ll-» fav Budding swv

nulla Ud. 8-1 FranUlyn. ID- 1 Coded
Scrap, 12-1 SUtitwlck Maid i4Uii. 14-t
Brava prince. 20-1 FarUriia. J-l
Yellow Glen, dear Mfloily. My Cagle -

13 ran.

N-i Golden Virginian /4ihi. 14-J con*
jjiri Boy. SpapTN) Chestnut. 33-1 Dry
Hardy. Mias M.irtal. 60-i Brians Slar.

of Sand, Roman SmHr. BainbrldM
l.hri. Silver vale. Sior -Of Tycoon rSmugrcadu 46 ran.

Choir servie*
“

-Mounim wfc*rsrfii!%£r. . r. fox' ..raw jSSr^iL

Is-ffiCSigaassJt
f.r z

"Pi

r
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&^.-5faal:espe»re --

A; nw pay de$d lias

earamgs
.

jr ;• . s;-.- " Jr^»r jws peen top of »
- /•• £' goffered to some ^31,BOO workers increase

’l??”?*?* "'productivity ” on But equaNy d
•te“ 10 Per «5 eeoera1 way to^Hed

• Ysnxfaafi Motors"£ aa* “*« can bemeta fay * tatter
v:5\ fL*3k extra owput is de&vered. ^ increase m restore <S£feren-

tfie-
1

only
s’ jpcfev-

_ VauxhaflV fenproved offer
.". fs^k*3*- agreed in nearly 12 houre
. t-.^.jrf.negQnatwms with. union reo-

“y^resantetjve» "which ended early
.-...1' ^ ^ ^yesterday. Ic' begins with an

’ r*-.^across-the-board increase of 10
. - . ^per i:ent 'for all worfca’s—after--*'

7-.*-
cif

cimfoBdation into basic rates of
^ ' ^".fdae. pay rises made "during_ pay

.!?' ^'piuees one and two.
-- c'';.-'* . On .rop of this, Vauxhall is
; \7r -vlproposing.. a. productivity deal nKJfe than 1,000 skilled nwiu-
' ?T.wFhich“will‘ -carry wadi it & tenant# engineers and elec

minimum mminni fimn ~ ' “

—

: —

seen,

A further crucial element inme offer! is to set up immedi-
ately a working party to review
wage scales for skilled grades
:of workers. It should be In a
position to report to a meeting
of the campally’s Joint Negotia-
ting Committee very quickly,
VwxhajB says.

The importance of this is that

sent :a- . yeay
improvement on

it a
. iv> 'jnmnmnn eanunffe guarantee ”

£3 a-week for all workers for
‘

',“:he fit** 15 weeks of the agrees
: -> :nent

j add £2’ a week for the‘‘
'’enamder of the one-year deaL

The company has told the
inion negotiators 1 that it

. . >elieves- toSs “ productivity ”

,
/• element ctmid be worth more
-Vhan £7- a week to most workers.

-.V: The significance of the
’

t7 minimum earnings ” offer is

i
1

. bat the. wage agreement wifi,
.. ..

v
;£,_accepted, be backdated to

• .fieptesnber 19. So, in. effect,
"/au^ball wall be paying for

teji-amce ^
tritirans at the lag car assembly
plant at EUlestnene Port, Mer-
seyside, are on strike because
they "Claim there have been
unnecessary delays over their
demands for the restoration of
skaMed

_
flttierfflitMs which,

they cfeam, have been, seriously
eroded over the past own years.
On ThusxSay they were joined
by 3,000 other sndHed workers
at Lrtiton and Dunstable.

Vafirxhofi is clearly hoping
that this dispute - will be
sealed on the basis of its offer
to set up the working party.

v r

.

llow Stewards’ endorsement of
likat

Leyland deal challengedA*r victorift
1

_ A ' shop steward has

..,
t:^haileiiged ‘the, daim by . the

--'.‘.^'-kutfedenttioa ShApbuikfing
7_-v:‘nd Engineering Unions that

-Sjbo senior shop- stewards at

. ;
ieylapd’s 35 car plants have

. ; • ~T: -greed, to recommend accept-

.r
"~.:nce o£ the company^ package•:

.. refbnns -in - next week’s

" Mr John Power, coovoibr for
Amalgamate .Union of

•.^ngineering' lyorkers, at a
—.eyland plant in Oxford, says :

I agree the meeting accepted
le idea of a ballot but 1 cannot
:cept that we agreed to recom-
mend acceptance of the pack-

. - ie.
n

. A joint statement by Leyland

says
that as well as accepting the
confederation’s decision in
favour of the package, the
stewards also agreed to recom-
mend its acceptance.

Mr Power says that stewards
at Leyiand’s service and parts
depot at Cowley were recom-
mending a “no” vote in the
ballot, and he daimed after
meetings with depot workers
‘that they all support

.
the

stewards' attitude-
Mr Bill Roche, a Transport

and General Workers' Union
senior shop steward a Cowley,
says . the. meeting was so
unrepresentative that the
validity of any of its derisions
was open to question.

significant
VouxhaU’s

origKHft one of an-8.5 per cent
across-the-board increase, win
bt put to meetings of workers
at Luton, Dunstable and Elles-

mere Post on Monday and
Tuesday.

It seems probable that onion
negotiators wifi, recommend
acceptance. TraXtumUy
VatmhaH wage SHKtements hove
dnsely fofevwed the pattem set
by Fond, and the terms now
being put funward by the com-
pany come very dose to match-
ing the Fond deal.

Workers were warned by the
company last night that pro-
gmessive layoffs may stat from
the end of the Monday shift.

Workers on new
Sunbeam line

vote to stay out
Workers at the crippled

Chrysler car plant at Linwood,
Renfrewshire, voted unani-
mously yesterday not to restart

under conditions laid down.by
the management and the com-
pany has Rejected an offer of

a resumption on conditions
acceptable to the men.
The management wants four

inspectors to move to new work
stations before it will restart

production. The workers want
the four men retained in their

previous positions. No umon-
mazragempnt talks have been
arranged.
The dispute has shut the

plait and stopped production
of the new Sunbeam model
Mr John Carty, the shop

stewards’ convener, said after
yesterday's meeting: “We can-
not understand the attitude of
the management Wc all want
tfa'e Sunbeam to be a success.

It is surely better to produce
cars while talks go on than
none at all ”.

rate in two years
From Frank- Vogl .

Washingtons Oct 21
Citibank in New York today

raised its prime commercial
lending rote to 71 per cent
from ^t^per' cent. 7 This is the
highest prime - rale level in
more -than -

tivo. -years and -is

likely to be JbHowcd- by most
American banks' in the next
‘few days* - - -

Even sfefet additional efforts

now by the,: Federal Reserve
Board to ‘ rig&cen credit 'con-,

dstions cotdd.swftiy- result .in.

the prime rate moving to S per
cent ; but the Fed may refrain
from such. actions after a sharp
attack on its policies by. tfie

White House and in view of
encouraging news on inflation.

The Department of Labour
announced today that consumer
prices rase in

.

September at a
seasonally adjusted rate of 03
per - cent, the same rate

recorded in August.
. Consumer prices over the

last throe
.
months have in-

creased at a compound - ammal
rate of oitiy 42- pet* ' cent.

Wholesale prices have been
rising more briskly and econo-
ntKtsvbejieve rihat next month’s
consumer' price increase will be
significantly higher. —

Today’s .prices data may serve
to. relieve some of the Fed’s
anxieties about inflation. In-

creasing evidence, that -rises in

interest tores may start to have
a serious, dampening effect on
economic growth could also be
a factor in persuading' the Fed
40 refrain from tightening credit

further. .

... Bankers, state .that tyiilding

society funds are now being
drained at an increasing rate,

endangering the continued
growth of the housing sector.

The White House fears that
further credit tightening will

depress the economy. In a most
unusual “notice to the press”,
it declared that it did not

believe the recent sharp
increases In the money supply
would have an inflationary
effect, while further credit

tightening could, drain much
needed funds for the housing
sector and also, drive up long-
term interest rates.

Although the Fed cannot
politically afford to ignore such
White House views, it can take
jsome comfort from the latest

money supply figures. .These
show Ml unchanged over the
last week, while M2 rose by
SSOOm (about £280m).
Money market analysts

believe that slower money
supply growth is likely in the
weeks ahead and that the Fed
may have already token suffi-
cient action to bring the money
JTock growth rate down to its
declared limits.

The United States consumer
price index stands at 184 (1967
equals 100), which is 6.6 per
.cent above the level a year

ago. The modest rise in Sep-
tember was mostly due to a
mere 0.1 per cent increase in

food jaices.

It is because wholesale food
prices have recently been mov-
ing ahead more rapidly that

economists- predict a faster
rate of consumer price increases

soon.

Money supply figures are
to conrinwe t» be the

critical determinant of Fed poli-

cies. The Fed may decide to
bold rates around present levels

for a few weeks to obtain a
cfcarer picture of the money
supply trend.

It seems most probable that,

os the Fed waits for a dearer
money suppQy picture to emerge
end as speculation increases
about tax and energy policy
matters in Washington, that the
fhtaariaL markets wifi face a
period of particularly serious
uncertainty.

Bonn to cutincome tax

by furtherDM3,600m
From Peter Norman
Bonn, Oct 21
The West German Govern-

ment is to cut the country’s
income tax burden tor a further
DM3,600m (about £900m) next
year, a move which should give
an additional stimulus to the
economy.
Dr Hans Apel, the Finance

Minister, agreed last night to a
compromise between govern-
ment and opposition proposals
on tax relief.

This came after nine hours of
negotiations in the- parlia-

mentary committee that

mediates between the upper and
lower houses, and means that
the Government’s tax amend-
ment Bill will cat taxes next
year by DM11,000m, compared
with DM7,400m originally pro-
posed.
As a result of the com-

promise, toe threshold at which
income tax begins to apply
will be raised by DM300 for a
single person and DM600 for
a married couple, cutting their
annual income tax burden by
DM66 and DM132 respectively.

Further concessions in the
progressive zone of income tax
should bring additional tax cuts
of between DM112 and DM265
for a single person and DM224

Dr Hahs Apel

and DM571 for a married
couple, depending on the level
of their income.
The vast majority of Germans

will also find that they have
to pay less tax this Christmas
as one of the undisputed parts
of the proposals was a redaction
in the taxation of Christmas
bonuses that should save toe
individual between DM66 and
DM168.
The compromise is expected

to be approved unanimously
by the lower house of Parlia-

ment when it meets next Thurs-
day and by the upper house
on November 4.

Canada to lift controls

and stimulateeconomy
From Otar Correspondent
Ottawa, Oct 21
Canada’s programme of wage

and price control will be gra-
dually lifted over a one-year
period beginning on April *14.

The announcement was made
in toe Commons today by Mr
Jean Chretien, the Finance
Minister, in his first major pro-
nouncement since he took over
responsibility for finance last

month.
It is widely expected that the

beginning of the end of manda-
tory controls, which were intro-

duced two years ago to combat
inflation, will be the prelude
to a federal election campaign.
The normal four-year span
between elections ends next
Juft- „

In his Commons statement

—

a Budget address in all but
name—Mr Chr£tien outlined a
series of measures to reduce
unemployment^ running at a
postwar high of 83 per cent,

and revive the sagging Cana-
dian economy.
The measures include an

income tax cut of up to $100
next January and February for
lower

.
and middle income

groups. The Government esti-

mates that J.5 million taxpayers
will benefit from the reduction.

An estimated $700m (about
£350m) will be released for
injection into the economy
through consumer spmidingf
and it is hoped that this wCl
help to head off an even deeper
unemployment crisis in the
winter months.

An additional $150m will be
put into direct federal job-
creation programmes, bringing
the total for toe current fiscal

year to 51,000m.

A further $100ru will be made
available in business tax credits
to encourage job creation.

The measures will increase
the Federal Government’s defi-

cit on current transactions this
year to 57300m.
Mr Chretien told the House

that a monitoring agency will
be created to keep watch on
wage and price patterns after
controls are ended. A similar
agency functioned with minimal
success before the imposition
of full-scale controls in 1975.
For the remaining period of

the controls programme wage
increases wifi he limited to 6
per cent, rather than S per cent
as originally planned.

This is because prices have
not moderated to the extent
that toe Government hoped.

Callaghan

of
fi

elecforaP

motives
By David Blake
Economics Correspondent

Mr CallaghaH yesterday pro-

mised that any new stimulus

to the economy would be
limited to that justifiable

_
to

get toe economy moving with-

out causing runaway Inflation

again.

In a speech in Cardiff he
criticized an editorial in The
Times for suggesting that the

Government decision to

announce new economic
measures next week was donri-

nated by “electoral considera-

tions not economic considera-

.dons?’.

Mr Callaghan said; “Any
stimulus that is given to toe

economy next week or indeed
at any time will not, as long
as I head this Government, be
given for electoral reasons.”

Treasury officials emphasized
yesterday that toe Govern-
ment’s actions next week are

likely to be aimed cautiously at
“policy correction It is

likely that the measures are

aimed . not only to leave
_
the

Government within its ceilings

of £8,700m for borrowing and
£7,700m for domestic credit
expansion for this year but also

to stay inside toe provisional
estimates for 1978-79.

These estimates for 1978-79

will have to be converted into
ceilings for next year during
the IMF team’s visit to London
in November. At that time
.there may well be moves to
raise the figures of £6,000m for
domestic credit expansion and
possibly also the £8,600m figure
for toe borrowing requirement.

However, any such changes
would only be technical, it is

felt in Whitehall, with toe
broad strategy of restraint

remaining to govern next year’s
Budget.

One element of that Budget,
the indexation of tax allowances
upwards to allow for inflation,

may have much of its thunder
stolen- by Mr Healey next week.
On one interpretation of toe
Finance Act passed earlier this

year, the November increases in

allowances would be a form of
advance payment of any
increases due as part of the
indering process.

Letters, page 13

jValk-oiit by
uongbridge

inspectors
;") About 600 vehicle inspectors

;; Leyiand’s Longbridge plant
_!Sterday went on-strike in sup-

. jrt of an upgrading daim.
If the dispute drags into next
eek, production of the Allegro

.
id Mini will be severely hit.

:

'The inspectors, who would get
i extra £3 A week 'if upgraded,

. .aginally; threatened industrial
tioh from October 10 but post-

med the move pending further
:“.4ksi

. Tfie company said that des-
' te the. .walkout they were
aliasing to keep'production of

. e two models running, but toe
”
'.nation was being reviewed

:
-urly.

lar total may be

4.6 million

y end of century
The number ©f ears in Britain
jld rise from the present 14
Jlion to 18.8 nxQIion by 1385
d 24.6 million

-

by the end of

? centui*?, according to a
)ort published yesterday by
2 TranSsport and Road

’ search Laboratory.
.5ut' toe actual figures depend
sot* factors as levels of

luomic erowth and - fuel

;.:ces. Themowest estimate for
,s year 2000 is 20.9 mfllion

. ? andtoe highest 27-8 million
-

Hie report says that these
-3?t ‘forecasts are sli^ithr
»er than those previously
Jed, at least up to 1985.

.
iether they are higher or
'er after mat would depend
the ^saturation level in car

.
lership.

"he forecasts are the result

several years’ work by a
m under Mr J. C. Tanner,
o has been largely respon-
se for : developing the fore-
ting methods used by toe
nartment of. Transport.

10,000jobs threatened

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

A peer strike by 3,000 workers
at Britirii Oxygen has baked
toe buflditig of toe advanced
passenger train at toe Derby
works of Ertish Rail.

If supplies of industrial gases
are not resumed widen a week,
some workers at BR engineer-,
ing. plants, who have..«a?rady:
been trau’sfeiYvxI to other work,-
will he laid off on 'fuSback'
pay.

Mote than 10,000 workers ere
expected to be bad off shortly
because of the unofficial stop-
page. Comings, toe American
gjfcsssmoker, kid off .700 more
test night as supplies of gas
in -the finishing department
ran out Nearly twtf the 3,000
workforce are now laid off.

Elsewhere in the North-east,

1,300 shipyard workers have
been sent home, 1,000 of them
from the Swan Hunter ship
repair yard. The British Steel
Corporation, said production at
its Con sett works was down by
15 per cent because of a short-

age of oxygen supplies.
British Rail said -toe dispute

was threatening track re-laying

programmes because supplies
of concrete sleepers were run-
ning low.

.
The manufacturers

need industrial gases to cut toe
metad reinforcement sections of
toe sleepers. • .

.

Export orders are being held
up at British Rail’s enSneering
works, at Swindon, and toe
building of coaches for high
speed trains is threatened.
‘ CanimeH' Laird shipbuilders,
Birkenhead, yesterday -laid off
nearly 400 men, mid a com-
pany offioal said it might be
necessary to send more home
nextweek. Marathon, the Clyde-
harik -oil-rig boiWers, laid off
'400 men—haJf .toe workfare.
The strikers ore members of

toe General and Municipal
Workers’ Union and toe Trans-
port and General Workers’
Union. Mr David Warburtoln,
national industrial officer of
toe GMWU, said he was con-
cerned that toe' company bad
chosen not to. meet toe union.
A BOC spokesman said

:

"The ottwtioii is extremely
serious. The dispute is costing
us EIOQJWO a week, and we
stand to' lose even more because
Christmas sales will be badly
affected.

9*
.

Navy contract for Yarrow
Yarrow (Shipbuilders^ an-

nounced last night that it had
been awarded a contract valued
at £40m to build a further type
22 frigate for toe Royal Navy,
the fourth of this class, ail of

which are being bmk by
Yarrow at its Scotstoun yard at

Glasgow.
The announcement was made

at 4 pm, just when 4300 hourly
paid workers at toe yard

walked out in protest over toe

rejection of a pay demand,
which is basically 50 per cent

but which management say

could amount to 63 per cent

with fringe benefits. .
The men

intend to remain .out until

7.45 am on Tuesday.

The company has offered

9 per cent. Mr Joseph Mc-
Govern*

. . shop stewards’ con-
vener, said yesterday that their

meeting had 'urged ‘'heavier
Bftinn

“We intend to demonstrate
to the management that we
are going to, toe next stage of
procedure and to negotiate for
as long as it takes.”
The workforce want consoli-

dation' of supplements, a 35-

hour week, overtime paid at toe
full rate instead of on toe basic
rate agreed three years ago,
and holiday pay at full rate
based on increased supple-
ments.

ow the markets moved
The Times index : 21930+2.83

The FT index t 5243+7.9
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Ifles were tom.
:^dged securities lost groud.
ar premhun 92.62 per cent

fftfve rate 29.64 per.cem).
hag:dosed 3 points lower at
*56. The effect! ce exchange
.^hdes was *: G2.4.

Gold rows by SLOG to $160.875- an

SDrS was 1-17293 on Friday,

whfle SDR-E was 0.662373.

Commodities: Reuter’s index was

at 1,485.3 (previous, l,48a.2).

Reports, pages 20 and 21

THE POUND
Bank Bank
boys sells

Australia S 1.63 138
Austria Sch 3035 28.25

Belgium Fr 64J5 61.75
Canada $ 2.00 .135
Denmark Kr 11.15 10JS
Finland Mkk 731 736
France Ft • s.84 832
Germany Dm 4.20 3.98

Greece Dr «35 6235
Hongkong S 833 8.08

ItalyLr 1590.00 1535.00

Japan Tn 470.00 445.00

Netherlands Qd 4.49 _ 437
Norway Kr 10.01 9.65

Portugal Esc 26.00 70,00

S Africa Ed 1-74 . 1.62

Spain Pes . 153.00 147.00

Sweden Kr 8.77 8.42

Switzerland Fr 437- 3,95

US $ 131 1.76

Yugoslavia Dnr 3735 35-00
RatcA far amsn du>«nlruUtui tunic nates
onir cs suppUcd ywterUar by Bandaya
Bonk IMennnoiial Ltd. Dtffermr rates
^ply to traveUcn' cbeqaes and oilier

forSsn eunwncy bwu»*w.

Strikes keep
Scotland

short of beer
Public houses in Scotland are

running out of beer in in-

creasing numbers as a result
of industrial disputes at the
main Scottish breweries.

Ironically, it is only three
weeks since drinkers north of
the Border celebrated the first
Sunday opening. Now many
public houses are closed every
day. ,

Supplies of keg beer and
lager from Scottish and New-
castle Breweries, Scotland’s
largest brewer, have been cut
by 50 per cent. The company
owns 400 public houses in Scot-
land, though most of its busi-
ness as in toe free trade.

Internal brewery workers,
drivers and mates at toe com-
pany’s breweries in Edinburgh
mid Newcastle have imposed
an overtime ban and work-to-
rtile over tibc annual pay
agreement.

Scottish and Newcastle has
offered h deaS within the
Government guidelines, hut
despite acceptance by toe union
negotiators this has been re-

jected by most of the 4,500
workers involved;
No beer is leaving Tennent

Caledonian breweries at Well-
park and Edinburgh. At Weil-
park, 550 workers have been
on strike for two weeks over
a productivity scheme.
Both breweries have been

sealed by pickets end toe com-
pany has bad to start closing
some of its 500 public houses.
Tennent, in' fact, has toe largest
number of houses in Scotland,
where -SO per cent of business
is done by free trade.
The strikers at Wellpark

want a guaranteed bonus but
the company insists that under
toe Government guidelines any
scheme must be self-financing.
Any bonus must first he
earned.
Welsh brewery closing : Whit-
bread Wales said yesterday it

was to dose its 140-year-o3d
brewery at Rhymney, near
Cardiff, from the end of April
in a rationalization move re-

sulting from a changing pattern
of trade. About 140 people wifi
become redundant, but alterna-

tive jobs will be offered to as
many as possible.

British Steel is named in United States

dumping complaint against 43 countries
From Our US Economics
Correspondent
Washington, Oct 21

The National Steel Corpora-
tion of Pittsburgh bas filed a

dumping complaint ' with toe
United

.
States Treasury against

43 companies, including the
British Steel Corporation and
Spencer Clark Metals.

National Steel has charged
manufacturers of cold-rolled
sheet steel> in Britain, France,
West Germany, Holland and
Belgium with dumping. It has
also charged manufacturers in
all these countries, except
Britain, with selling galvanized
sheets at below production cost
prices.

Also, the company stated that
it was considering filing
another, dumping complaint
concerning otter steel products
against European and Japanese.

manufacturers. These new com-
plaints follow several com-
plaints made against Japanese
manufacturers by United States
Steel.

Cold-rolled sheet imports in
1976 amounted to 5175m (about
£99ml and in toe first seven
months of this year totalled
SlOS.Gm, a Notional Steel
spokesman said. He noted that
galvanized sheet imports last
year totalled. S49.4m and this

had been exceeded by S9m in
just the first seven months of
1977.
These latest complaints form

part of a detailed strategy by
toe steel industry to win wade
protection. They are campaign-
ing for tough new imporr
quotas and higher tariffs and
are also demanding greater en-
forcement of dumping laws.

Peter Hill writes : Calls for a
pruning of toe British. Steel

Corporation's investment pro-
gramme and an acceleration of
its job redaction programme
were made yesterday by Mr
Norman Lament, toe Opposition
spokesman on industry.

-Mr Lament, speaking against
toe background of an expected
half year loss of £20Qm by toe
BSC and a loss for the full year
of £400m-£500m, described' the
corporation’s financial crisis as
“ simply appalling”. It was not
an issue, he said, which could
be waved aside “ with the usual
litany of excuses ”.

Speaking at a
,
meeting at

'Northwood, Ruislip he said
that last summer Parliament
had approved a large increase
in toe BSC’s borrowing powers
on the basis of projected losses
for toe year amounting to
£250m.

“ The losses now being talked

about are so huge that they are
a real threat to the Govern-
ment's IMF-imposed economic
policy and its centre point- the
maintenance of stria monetary
discipline and cash limits.”
Mr Lament stressed that the

BSC should not he allowed to
exceed its E950m cash limit for
the present year-even if it

meant radical surgery on its

investment plans. The corpora-
tion, be said, had been over-
taken by events and it would
be nmhnrkaHe to continue in-
vesting money with no foresee-
able commercial rate of return.

It was also imperative that
the BSC should move more
quickly to reduce overmanning.
He suggested that if the cor-

poration wished to go ahead
with its investment plans it

should consider making more of
toe investment on a joint basis
with toe private sector.

ECGD sets out rules for

export financing scheme
By Christopher Wilkins
About 100 banking institu-

tions will be eligible to arrange
buyer export credits under tbe
currency financing scheme in-
troduced by toe Government at
toe end of last year.

The Export Credits Guaran-
tee Department bos now com-
pleted its rules governing
which banks will be allowed
access to toe scheme. They re-
stria participation to those
banks which are registered as
companies in toe United King-
dom.
To prevent foreign banks

without United Kingdom
. sub-

sidiaries setting up '£100 com-
panies so that they join in toe
arranging of currency credits,
the ECGD has ruled that toe
subsidiaries will cot be able to
extend participation in credits
to other banks within the same
group unless they are them-
selves eligible to take part.
The restriction, which wifl

put Britain on to a similar foot-
ing to that pertaining to export
credits in the United States, is

designed to make stare that any
banks taking part in export
credits wifi be adequately
capitalized and subject to com-
mon prudential requirements
laid down by the Bank of
Eogiand-

Before the introduction of
the currency scheme, -provision
of export credit finance was
limited to toe British clearing
banks, although merchant
banks were allowed to take
part in the arranging of deals.

Apart from extending toe net
to include a wider range of
indigenous British banks, toe
new scheme will chiefly be
beneficial to leading American
and European hanks, many of
which have set up London sub-
sidiaries

Consortium banks, except
where there is one predominant
shareholder, will also be able
to take part in the scheme.

Since toe introduction of toe
scheme,' ECGD-backed foreign
currency loans worth over
$400m (about £266m) have
been arranged.

Co-operative agency urged
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By Derek Harris
A Co-operative Development

Agency (CDA) to promote and
develop co-operatives of all

kind, was urged yeserrday by
a working group reporting* to

toe Department of Industry.
The report had been delayed

by dissension largely because
smaller organizations feared
dbnanarron by toe consumer
co-operatives.

A third of toe members from
co-opemive . organizations put
in a minority report, arguing
for most or all CDA members
to be appointed directly by
intoridmi co-operative organi-
zations to represent sectional

interests.
' _ •

’Hre majority recommended
CDA should be a statutory boev
with inembers appointed by the

Secretary of State for Industry
after ronsolmioTia among, co-
operative interests.

The dissenters represented
co-operative credit unions,
bousing co-operatives and
industrial common ownership
parties.

Tbe group sees CDA filliag a

number of roles: speaking for
toe movement, promoting
cohesion, identifying suitable

projects and giving advice on
how to carry toem through.

It was outside toe group’s
scope to consider recommenda-
tions. about possible govern-
ment funding for Co-operatives,
although it stressed that toe
cost of setting up the agency-
estimated at £300,000 in the-
first three years—should be met
by state funds.

Budget prospect

keeps shares up
The prospect of next week’s

mini-Budgec was enough to

sustain sentiment on the Lon-
don stock market yesterday.

Though demand was never
strong, the FT index rose 7.9

to 524.8, leaving it 24.8 up over
a week which has seen a resur-

gence
Gilts have had a mixed week

unsettled first by the money
supply figures and yesterday by
tbe imminence of a big call on
partly-paid Treasury 925 per
cent 1983 stock.

Sodding and consumer issues

have seen the best of the
demand, a process likdy to con-
tinue next week if toe Chan-
cellor's measures match market
hopes.

Investor's week, page M

TAYLOR PALLISTER & 00. LIMITED
INTERIM STATEMENT
Audited results for tbe period
1st January to 2nd July 1977

Group Sales

Group Trading Profit
Investment and Other Interest

Group Profit before Taxation
Taxation at 52 %

Group Profit after Taxation
(All attributable to Taylor,
Pallistcr & Co. Ltd.)

Interim Dividend on Ordinary
Shares for the year ended
31st December 1977

Period
1st January
to 2nd July,

3977

Period
.

1st January
to 2nd July,

1976

£1,110344 £1,008.763

132,077
4,674

71,730
4,025

336,751
71,525

75.753
39,329

65326 36,226

10,125 6,218

£55.101 £30,008

Interim Dividend
The Directors, as already indicated, have decided to brins
the previous disparity between the Interim and Final Divi-
dends into line with what is considered a more reasonable
proportion and have accordingly declared an Interim Divi-
dend of 1.5 pence per share on the Ordinary shares.
The Directors’ intention, subject to no unforeseen circum-
stances, is to declare a FinaJ Dividend which takes into
account, along with the Interim Dividend, the present
maximum permitted increase oF 10"i of the gross equivalent
of last year’s total Dividend. The rate of the Final Dividend
should therefore be 2.975 pence per share (1I.90VJ.

The Dividend will be paid on 15th December. 1977. in share-
holders on the Register of Members at the clo^e of business
at 5.00 p.m. on 14rh November, 1977. Books closed all day
15th November, 1977.

Statement by Mr R. H. Taylor, Chairman
Sales in the first six months increased by 10.06";. up from
£1,008,763 to £1,110,244. Profit margins increased to a nv>re
acceptable level necessary to finance the Croup’s trading
operations. This was due in the main to the ending of old
fixed price contracts. The completion of several good export
orders and an improvement in margins generally on certain
of our products following several years of depressed martins
due to rising costs. Direct exports amounted to £449,775
winch is an increase of 1139% and represents 40.51% of
toe Group sales.

i

In the present uncertain trading conditions we are fortunate
in most sections to have a satisfactorj' level of orders for
toe second period and subject to uo unforeseen circum-
stances, a 5atisfactory*result for the year is anticipated.
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Grouse
Welcome indeed as the Employment Protection Act is, it
^ marred by the pettiness enshrined in its maternity pay
provisions. UndeF the legislation, which came Into effect
in 1975, a person who has been with an' employer for two
years is entitled to a nrkixmum of six weeks' paid leave,
oasides the provision for job security.

The way the minimum amount of pay is assessed is to
take nine tenths of the usual total and reduce it by the
amount of the state maternity allowance, to which the
expectant employee is also entitled.

But the working married women who earlier this year
opted to pay the lower rate of national insurance contribu-
tions will find themselves out of pocket when it comes to
claiming their six weeks' maternity pay from their employer.
For they do not qualify for the state benefit—the maternity
allowance, which is being increased from £12.90 to £14.70
from the. middle of next month—because of their lower
contribution level. But the employer may still deduct this
amount from the maternity pay.
Women twho opted for the lower NT contribution

appreciated that in doing so they gave up their entitlement
to a range of state benefits. But the question is: should
a woman’s rights to maternity pay from her employer be
hound up with her social security status ?

.
The whole purpose of the Employment Protection Act;

was, after all, to establish workers' rights and employers'
responsibilities and to end discrimination, not perpetrate it.

The option to make the lower rate contributions expired
m May this year—so it will be a gradually dwindling band
of women who find themselves caught in this way. All the
more reason, then, why this rather nasty little clause in the
legislation should be abandoned.

•Offshore funds

Converting income
into capital
Merchant bankers Keyser Ult
-man have been running their

Jersey-based Centra!! Asset's

fund for their own corporate

and individual clients for two
years arud a half. Now they mil
accept applications from non-

. clients who want to take part
in this tax-efficient vehicle

which effectively converts in-

come into capital without In-

land Revenue depredation.

The £li-m fund was originally

conceived about 1973 when the

Government imposed a ceiling

on the rate of interest offered
small

_
deposits (underon

£10,000) with the desarint
hanks. The gathering storm of
the secondary banking crisis,

combined with, the fall in the
stock market, was meanwhile
concentrating investors’ minds
on the problems of security for

their money.

Central Assets was set up on
unit trust lines to invest in
“ top quality paper *’—Treasury
bills, Bills of Exchange or de-
poses, getting better rates than
individual investors could them-
selves, combined with complete
security in capital values.

The fund offers both capital

and income shares and it is

die latter that have substan-

tial tax advantages for United
Kingdom residents paying
higher rate tax. Because the
fund, which is a limited liabi-

lity company, is based in Jersey
it pays oofy nominal amounts of
tax. The income

—

6.7 per cent
at present, compared with 3
per -cent on modest deposits
with United Kingdom clearing
banks—from the underlying in-

vestments is received gross.

In the case of the capital

shares, on -which no dividends
ore paid, the income is accu-
mulated in the unit value. It

is not liable to income tax or
the investment income sur-

charge, because it has been
effectively converted into
capital as far as the United
Kingdom resident Es concerned.
He or she is liable only to the
usual rate of capital gains tax
on sale of the capital shares.

The scheme has the virtue

of simplicity and a number of
other groups me thought to be
considering jumping on the
band wagon. The minimurn
subscription for Central Assets
is £5,000—fairly low for tins

type of fund. Redemptions ore
at seven days* notice.

Margaret

Drummond

Are you coping with the

only add fuel to the arguments
for higher bank charges.'

—,
-----

,
_ _ As for the Revenue, they

pidly and so steeply cue .have had a ttnigbr^rime, what
ies have lhtle option but wjljl a new basic rate of tax

introduced half way through

As- talk grows of another cut

In mortgage interest rates

before the end of the year the

"budding societies win have to

give closer attention to .the prob-

lem of coping with increasingly

frequent mortgage and invest-

ment rate changes.

In the past the administra-

tive inconvenience and indeed

cost of implementing changes
in rates hare; many believe,

been used as an excuse for

dillydallying over changes,

despite the urgency that some
borrowers or investors may
have felt was needed. But as

market rates are now moving
so ra)

societies

to follow suit at a quicker pace

than before.

By narrowing the time lapse

between the bringing into

effect of investment and mort-
gage rates (the mortgage rate

may require three months'
notice under some old deeds)
societies are eliminating some
of cost drawbacks involved in
changes when rates are rising.

Also, more of them are limit-

ing the cost of announcing rate
changes by notifying members
through press advertisements
only.

But these measures only
tinker with the problems
involved in frequent rate
changes (which are by no
means confined to building
societies). Much as the
borrower liked the reductions
in the mortgage rate this year
he was less happy when it rose
three times in 1973. But, rising

or falling rates opart, there is

the nuisance or having to
amend bank scanding orders
and possibly sorting out an
inadvertent over or under-
payment.

Then there are the banks
and the Inland Revenue. You
may not feel that they deserve
much sympathy, but frequent
alterations to bunk standing
orders are disliked by the banks
and although none are officially
complaining about the several
rate changes this year, it wiS

VARIABLE MORTGAGE v

ANNUAL FIXED RATE MORTGAGE
Average 25 year mortgage of£B.00Q taken out'January 1fl77

Monthly repayment level In 1975

Conventional repayment Fixed annual rate

£86.48 (Jan @ 12i%) . £88.48

£80.64 (May @ 111%)
£76.82 (July <S

£70.64 (Oct @9i%) •

buyers, have objected to the
system. They were 'afl. offered'!

adjusted repayments aknmedi-

ateiy. _
""••• "• ‘

"

The table shows that at the

end of year (Sguoriog . the?

possibility of a further interest,

rate cut). Provincial borrowers

with a. straightforward .ifijpay-

£7.927.81

Outstanding debt at year end
£7,838.13

Monthly repayment level in 1977
£70.64 (Jan @ .91%) £69.89

. -way .

the year, as well as lax relief

to be computed on three

different levels of mortgage
interest rate. The delays in
implementing the resulting cod-

ings have not .pleased anyone.

So, from all prints of view,

there is a strong case for sug-

Sring a different method of
iling with frequent rate

changes. One idea bring tossed

about at the moment by the
Building Societies Association as

that the mortgage rote applic-

able at the begnning of the

year be charged throughout,
irrespective of any changes
that may formally be
announced.
At the end of the year

adjustments are made for the

rate . changes which / have
occurred, and 1' any over or
under-payment of interest is

used either to reduce or to

increase the outstanding mort-
gage debt. Zn the next year the
rate of interest charged is the
recommended rate at the be-

ginning of January,- which is

applied to the . outstanding
mortgage as has just been
calculated.
How would this scheme work

out in practice ? Borrowers
may be happy to pay less for a
few months longer when mort-
gage rates are rising, but what
will their reaction be to paying
more, when all- round interest

rates hove been cut ?

The idea is not so novel, of

course. Borrowers an the past
have often preferred to increase

Or lengthen their mortgage-
terms rather than alter" their

monthly repayment schedule. ,

To find out the answers tn

some of the questions I ven-
tured in the fog to Bradford,
home of the PnmncM Buiidmg
Society. It is the eighth largest

in the country, run (tengdy) by
a bunch of YorkShiremen and
with 'a reputation in the build-
ing society movement for hav-
ing a mind of its own.
.It derided to introduce the

annual mortgage interest
scheme in rtw antisna of 1976
and wrote to notify all its

borrowers, who now total about
140,000. Immediately after-

wards the mortgage interest
rate leapt up by a record
amount—from 104 par cent to
a punitive 12$ per cent: Not
surprisBURly, there wasn't a pip-
squeak from borrowers, who
were more than happy to carry
on paying 10J per cent far
iBTlflflwr tdinVHi -

But what bias been the Piro-

vmdsd’s experience ti1** -yeas-,

ss mortgage rates have
tumbled ? WeU, in the wake of
tiie May and July etas it has
so far had 21,000 letters de-
manding to know why the mort-
gage rote has -not been cut.

Same of those one assumes
will be duplicate; the same
borrower grumbirng twice over.
But assigning that the 21,000
letters represent 21,000 borrow-
ers, tins means that only 15
per cent of Provincial’s house-

meat mortgage wiM be paying

less per mouth than someone
whose repayments reduced dur-

ing die year, because their

capital batoce outstanding

lower. Conversely, the. n
meats would have been
had the mortgage raw
last year. . .

•
- V

The Provhuaal, of course, cess

a greater vested interest than -

axtost in trying to persuade its

borrowers to fall in love with

she idea of « fixed yearfly motT-
gage rate: lit has a high proper-

of endowment mortgages

Tiiss? Grteare wiiHffly buying :

eaon
and 20 par cent of its new
ness is based on the Masterplan
scheme.

This enables borrowers to

coke out a flow-oast endowment
type mortgage, .wish indexed
house cover and indexed house-
hold contents and permanent
health insurance and accident
cover all in a single package
paid for by a single monthly
premium. The possible varia-

tions in the montiily charge are
daunting and it is not surprising

that ihe society has been a fore-

runner in' moves to fixed

annual rates with a year-end
adjustment. •

The scheme is not written

into the society's ndes and cer-

tahtiy it will ism experimentally
for at least another year or two
before the society derides
whether to adopt it os fts basic

modus operandi- Meanwhile,
the other societies are watch-
ipjr and writing.
What do readers think ?

'Would you Eke to .know for
certain what your monthly
mortgage outgoings wiE, be for

the next 12 mouths or would
you prefer the agony <or bliss

of paying: straight away; any in-

increaser«r reduction . hi mort-
gage interest rate ?

Margaret Stone

Unit trust performance
Growth and specialist funds (progress this year and the past three

years). Unitholder index : 2,138.7 ; rise from January 1, 1976 : +34.4%.

Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months :

+48.0% ; over 3 yean s +105.9%.

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystoke

Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1ND.

GROWTH AMAG Recovery 143.8
Hambro SmaUr Go’s 103.4
Lndn Wall Spec Sits 99.4
Perpetnal Growth M 99.2
Hambros Recovery 92.9
Unicom Recovery 90.2

B
223.6
207.2
142.5
269.4
245.7
132.3

Confederation Growh 90.0
Hambro Smaller Sec 89.1
Henderson Capital 87.9
Britannia Status Chug 86.7
Antony Qbbs Growth 83.6
M & G Special 83.6
Tyndall Scottish Cap 83.6

203.1
1773
106.7
98.3

127.5
68.1

M&GHIGHINCOMEFUND
* An original investor in thisFmd has experienced

a consistent rise in income and is now receiving a

yield of15-54% on his original investment So, when

considering afiigh income unit trust, don’tjusttook

at the advertised gross current yield. Ask yourself
:j

also how likely that yield is to increase over the

.

years, and what prospects there may be for capital

growth. Long-term investors, therefore, tend to

TheiesuttsindicaiBthatoverthelong term-

oversevenyears-M&<Jis^mtstandmg

FINANCIALTIMES 26.3.77

M&G is thegrdwpthat investorscml&sk^ ^9^9
affordtoignore Sunday telegraph

17.4.77

TWOWAYSTO INVEST
1 To: M&G GROUP LTD,THREEQIWS.T0WER HILL, LONDON EE3R 6BQ.

.

vested more than 95%-in equities, provides an |
opportunity for you to invest in a successful Unit

Trust whose aim is to provide a high and growing
J

income at least 60% higher than the return from I
* shares ingeneral, with prospects of capital growth, |
The estimated gross current yield is 7:8% at the

latest buying price of 105;8p.

UnitTrusts are a long-term investment and
-

not 1
suitable-tor money that you may need at short

|
notice.

s

02
FULL FORENAME©

l.fMr/MtS/MSS)

SURNAME

04 H ADDRESS

POSTCODE 90 fl HI481027

EITHER £500
CanqMe this section to make a Capital

Investment (minimum £500).

Thepriceofunitsandtheincomefromthemmay I 1 wish TO INVEST|T in INCOM&flCCUMULATION units

‘go down as well as up.

Prices and yields appear ifi the F.T. daily. There is

a charge of.3s% initially and *% plus VAT annually.

Distributions are made on 31 January and 31 July net

of basic rale tax. .The next distribution date for new in-

vestors will be 31 January 1978.You can buyor sell units

on any business day. Contracts forpurchases or sales

will be due for settlement 2 or 3 weeks later.li% com-
mission is payable to accredited agents. Trustee:'

Clydesdale Bank Limited. The Fund is a wider-range

securityand is authorised bythe Secretary of State for

Trade. M&G is a member ofthe Unit Trust Association.

(delete as applicable or income units mil be issued) of the M&G High

Income Fund at the price ruling on receipt of this application. Do not
send any money. (A contract note win be sent to you stating exactly how much
you owe and the settlement dafe.Kbur certificate will follow shortly.)

I declare that I am not resident outside the United Kingdom, the Channel Islands,

ihe Isle of Man or Gibraltar, and Iam not acquiring the units as the nominee of any
person resident outside those. Territories^ (If you are unableJo make this

declaration you should apply through a bank or stockbroker.)

SIGNATURE DATE

OR £10

In addition to investing a capita sum as mentioned

above you can start s Regular Monthly Saving Plan

through a life assurance pdicy for as Kite as £10 a

month, and you are normaiy entitled to daim tax

relief at current rates of £1/ for each £100 paid.

On a £10 Plan, tax relief at present rates can bring

down your net monthly cost to only £8-30, with which

you buy-units worth considerably more.

Regular investment of this type also means that

Complete this section if you wish to make a Regular

MontNy Saving (minimum £10 a month).

1 1WISH TO SAVE |£ 1
each month in the M&G High Income Fund.

1 1 enclose my cheque for the first monthly payment, made payable to

I

M&G Hvst (Assurance) Limited.

1 understand that this payment is only provisional and that the company wilfnot

f
assume riskuntil formal notification oracceptance has been issued.

DATE

|
OCCUPATION OF BIRTH

NAMEAND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCTOR (towhom reference may be made)

Are you an existing M&G Plan holder? Ves/No

y0U can take adva ntage of the inevitable fluctuations
;f y0U cannot sign Part J of the Declaration beta* delete itand sign Part II.

in the price Of units through Pound Cost Averaging, I Declaration PART 1 1 declare that to the best of my belief,! am in good health and

which gives you a positive arithmetical advantage, be-

cause your regular investment buys more units when

the price is low and fewer when if is high. Yofl also get

life cover of at least 180 times your monthly payment

throughout the period if your age at entry is 54 or

under (women 58), and rather less up to 75.

If you cash in or stop your payments during ihe first

four years there is a penalty, and the tax authorities

require us to make a deduction, so you should not

considerthe Planter less than five years. 81% to 94%
(depending on your starting age) is invested except in

the first two years when an additional 20 per cent is

retained to meet setting-up expenses/

M&G is a member of the Life Offices Association.

This offer is not available to residents of the Republic of Ireland.

I
freefrom disease, that I have not had any serious illness or major operation, that I

do not 1

’
' "

excc

oryliiI

I Ihs-proposal shall belhe basis of fhe contract between me and M&G Trust

I

' (Assurance) Ltd., and that I will accept their customaryJorm of policy. I agree to

provideany further information the company may require.

- (A specimen of the policyforra is available op request.)
—;- -

PART II I agreethat any declaration made byme in connection with*

.fliis-proposal shall be the basis of the

SIGNATURE

DATE

Registered in England No. 1048359. Reg. Office as above.

FOUNDERS OF BRITAIN'S UNIT TRUSTS

Oceanic Performance S2.S
Umcorn Growth 80.4
Oceanic Recovery 79.2
Oceanic Index 76.8
New Court Small Cos 72.1
Leo Capital 72.0
Abbe? Capital 71.1
Reliance Opportunity 70.3
Arbuthnot Compound 69.4
Crescent Growth 68.7
Bridge Capital 67.5
Sebag Capital 66.8
GT Capital 66.6
Hambro Accumulator 65.0
Manulife Growth 63.7
Arbtnimot Growth 62.6
Britannia Professional 60.7
KccadQy Capital 60.0
Schroder Capital F 59.6
Trident Mrkt Leaders 58.5
Capel Capital 57.3
Vanguard Growth 573M&G Compound 56J!
Britannia Com & Ind 53.5
Sekford. Trust 53.4
Trident UK Gr Acc 51.7
Stratton F 50.6
Britannia Shield 48.4
Britannia Growth 46.8
S & P Scotgromh 46.1
Pearl Growth 45.9
Gartznore Com Share 45.5
Unicorn Prof M 45.0
Target Growth 45.0
New Court Equity 40.9
Britannia Capital Acc 40.6
Emson Dudley 393
Nat & Com Capital F 38.8
National West Cap 33.2
Midland Drayton Cm? 29.5M&G Magnim 28.2
S * P Select Gc F 28.0
Midland Drayton Gr 22.5
Stockholders F 21.4
S & P Capital 21.3
Gartmore Insurance 203
Coyne Growth 15.9
S & P Universal Gr 15.8
Royal Trust Cap 123
S P Select Internal 10.8M&G Cpnv Growth 8.4
Lawson Growth 3.1

105.7
126.8
58.6

116.0
92.8

Gartmore American
Target International
Allied Hambro Int

1613
142.2
1463
172.9
111.9
119.0
1303
127.2

M & G Japan.
> Secs

i

80.6
90.2
58.0

135.6

138.9
99.6

993
60.6
1193
763
1153
863

117.8
307.1
157.1
95.6
533
93.4
70.8

123.5
99.4

117.9
44.1

154.0
1093
77.3
92.8

104.4
-7.9
713
603
68.7
57.7

Hambro
S & P US Growth
M&G Australasian
Oceanic Overseas
Lawson American*
Chartebouse Inter
Mercury Interriat
New Court lot
Trident Inter
Anty Gibbs Far E
Henderson N Azuer —163
NP1 Overseas
Trident American
Unicorn America
Arbuthnot Foreign
Grantchester

.
Unicorn Australia
Henderson Aust

A: Change since October 14, 1976,
offer to bid, income reinvested.

B: Change since October 17, J974,
offer to bid, income reinvested.
Both taken to October 20, 1977.
M: Trust valued monthly.
F: Trust value deoery turn weeks.

-73 7.0

V -7.6 88.1
-7.7
-8.6 34.L
+9.0 403
-93 68.2
—10.4 493
“103 40.0
-113 26.0
-11.3 “93
-12.6 43
-133 583
-14.0 - —

—

“14.9 “1016
“153 16.4
“163
-163 10.2
-17.0 .— .

“17.8 8.6
“16.6. 24.1
-*19.1 2.4
-19.7 49.7
-22.8 143
-33.0 -15.1

If only

all girls

would
smite

like these

. delineated features ex-

How's this for- a sign o£ th.e

Could it be Bom* miraculous
v' etemen* in. tJte' . waters
" of {be Trent, or atn infinitely

: Pure Drug^tnat prevades the
' .atmosphere, ‘ballad-oogenic

_.- -aiH3/0r -apiH«^»ac-?--Whatever --

die- cause, tfce effect is terrific.

'-'Mire .3*-' get' \-xnyself^4nfoi-
„

. . trouble wish Wonierfs -JMf- for
' "being a sexist. ; slob,;- I’/fiffak!

add that the
"
f^BerS-’ronked -

. .. fairly reasonabfe an-ai JDiief and
otijecerre imspecfcconj ,

- zoo; and
diat dutre; was also ian ^bun-

bootk On "bare parchase. on b«ndi« and’ lMJ'ktiii& jMnds.

^ A good pair of boots" costs - \vas
:sMBe*tng-.‘ else

soqjgifung like £70, daey tdl about chat- I .cwuMift jatt -my

me, so ^b'e sirops that sell
' finger on

them "are. offering monthly

terms. Gdod grief, any nmnute

now well be- offered jnontMy.

terms'pa. socks.

JSw itor monthly tenns are

goiogte be necessary wiib vrine,-

btlwevori thanks to the other

Boots, '.of - Pitre. Drug farne: I'

-then-. I saw it. The snsffo&Tiusi-
.

ness: B«3ryone;k»kadJ^
TbesB Was ®u ..sBrmf biisfc'<jnir--

pose and . friewSy ' efOctency,

.

abenar {he "wiuote
.

The- twrsi,'

who dotft know a; K a nifeire -

of attimcfively scaled- idoda^
ctewelojnnem: (^be^ aforfesasd

more ' Kke" NienaBr'jxwes* w - rtsre
. ws. n

hare Tecoitiy joined the swefl-
*j«cns than any OMp Tew.',

ing ranks of home wne pro- ^ some peasant: oMee"
Arners and, after experimenting ^ SfferesO:^

' " ' '

vmn various kinds, nave estatK . .

Hsfaed xine fool-proof type that

.

chough k turns out a little oh
the sweet side, is amazing value ,

ar 40p per bottle induing
label aud cork. When people
ask_ me -what it is and seem
reteovely "amused, by its pro-,

sumption, 1 teH them “ Chateau
Bottines *’. •

‘ "

Anyway, enough of that. It

serves m«-eiy as an introduction,

to the fact that I visited Not-
tingham for the first time the
other day, home of the said
Jesse and his. -Pore Drugs. And
I must ten die world what I

found there, as k may be the .

secret of the success of that
particular entesprise and, if so,

shKxdd be shared. .

I set out with & Sense of
pleasurable anticipation, having
heard from acknowledged ex-
perts that Nottingham was re-
nowned for producing the
prettiest girls m. Engihtnd. When
I arrived at the station I found
further evidence of this—a vast
hoarding with the. legend “AH
the pretty girls in Nottingham
do it—join the Qo-op Obvi-
ously ibe Co-op ^rach heard the
same story-

I asked ^ the -infionnatioii

counter for.- directions and
immediately realized that, bes
hold l the half was not to±d me.
The .girl there Had '.such

_
a

isSaiK aud 1 encouraging smile.
that I suddenly came over faiuit

and had to reel out uko tihe

street, gasping, for air, having
failed to catch a word she said.

They had:d&a£
with their ttensport: ptoMem
too, -by banning". .cars,.-.' frwn .

certain parts ,bu£ prertidn^
plenty to paridhg • T^pacd^-. on

.

their fringesloeuL a" su&wfized.
raped-transit bus system tn^gtt

,

about* ...1 ...
>’

'-X-
There was no litter, there

were no graffiti and there .wbs.-

a notable absence of yobbos.

The place worioed. VWiy on
earth, I choughs, coufokrt every.

w3m9b etee be Soke. this.

I suppose it must be thit^*& -

those ravishing girls (although

"

vrith so many of them tojook ar

it is amatihg.that «iy vroric.;

gets done) inspire everyone

"

wchh a -sense of well-being and

"

vitality that makes the whole
'

ihfng hum. “Ladies ahead,-;

bags of swank now, lads 1* as

Surge used to spy-

: If this, i* so, it is a. trick.

-

that Nottin^iam should share

with tiie rest of The country,

because, by golly, I can think',

of a few ether places tfaar can .

do -with it Govaorry. say, or
Cowley. Did Z hear Mersey-

:

side?
So this is' the plan. -I return^

to Nottingham this very night

to persuade the sheriff ;to lend
me a few coafchjoads, of - his"

Maid Marions to. drop off. at

various cormnandutg heights of

the economy throughout the
country;-

; J
".

.

"With there lovelies- to spiff'

us .tiH,'- on, the upturn will be
dramatic ;tiiat 'North ^5ea oilso

will be but a drop in the bucket
I

"
pursued my way on /foot 1 in- comparison,' mark my words,

through . the dty - and, good They anaghd: even gbre iae ' a
Heavens !, they were - every- peerage.V :Earl of Huntfogaou
where. A most astonishing ex- .would he nice, ;-"p * :_
perience. Hundreds and 1 bote

^
. aumucus mm izuir.

. r- _ a j f

Francis Kinsman.,

.-
•

•
'

. i.,'-
^‘-'3

SPECIALIST
S & P Ebar Prop Shr 87.7
Oceanic FinanclaL
Britannia Properly
Hill Samuel Fin
Target Investment
Oceanic Investment

843
82.3
70.9
67.8
64.6

S & P-Ebor Financial 63.4
Britannia New Issue 60.4
London Wall Fin 60.1
Key Energy 59.1
Unicorn Financial 573
Henderson Financial 573
Arbuthnot Flu & Prop 55.2
Britannia Invest Trust 53.7
S & P rtu 53.5
Target Financial 53.1
Britannia Assets 50.0
Abbey Investment 49.6
National West Fin- 48.6
Charterhouse Fit 473
Hambro O’seas Emgs 46.8
Lawson Raw MacrLs 46.0M&G Investment 45.9
Practical 45.8
Arbuthnot Com Share 45.0
Britannia Gold & Gen 443
Britannia Minerals 41.9
Allied Met Mins Com 39.6
Britannia Com Shares 39.6
Lawson Gilt . 383
Arbuthnot Capital 37.3
Target Preference 34.8
Midland Drayton Com 31.1
Arbuthnot Preference 30.3M&G Commodity 26.7

Target Commodity 25.0
s & P Scotfihs 243
S & P Financial 23.9
L & "C International 22.5

if & P Commodity 19-6
Key Fixed Interest 19.3
Sis&opsgaie rot e is.

3

Hill Samuel Int
Henderson Nat Res
Target Eagle
Security Select F
Bridge International
Henderson Internal
London Wall Intcrnat 13.2

M & G European 13.0
London & Brussels 12.3
Henderson European 12.3
Trident NU Yield 11.6

S & P Energy 9.0

Gt Winch Overseas M 7.7
Crescent Inter 5.3
Allied Hambro Pacific 5.2
Gartmore Far Eastern 5.2
S & P European 4.6
Henderson Far East 3.1
Charterhouse European 23
HIH Samuel Dollar 23
Arbothnot Estrn & lot 2.1

Britannia Int Growth 2.0
M & G Far Eastern 0.8
GT Japan & Gen 0.0
Britannia N Amer —03
Stewart American —O.S
Midland Drayton Int -2.S
Utdcom Worldwide —3.0
Britannia Far East
GT US & General
Gartmore internal;

M & G American -

Schroder Europe M
Endeavour
Rowan International

124.7
51.4
40.9

141.4
1293
85.6

105.4
65.6
97.8

128.0
21.9
63.0

111.3
57.3
90.2

226.8
82.1
933

106.4
129.7
149.7
— 21.7
-48.9

75.5
97.4
61.8
61.4
90.8
53.0
75.9

98.2
593
85.4
69.3

75.2

15.3
163
16.5
15.7
14.8
13.5

108.8
77.9
27.2
563
83.8
22.4
513
76.3

- 27.4
2.4

32.6

88.6
61.7
84.9
94.0

46.1

128.8
37.7
77.0
18.0
52.9
49.3

100.0
26.1
68.6
54.8
42.6
36.8
13.4
23.7

88.2
2.4

683
17.7

— * -
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A TIMELY REMINDER ^
TO GILT-EDGED INVESTORS

- Si."

.

f-r;
-- •

:

vr--/5w
"

• .-.-'l

1 he dramaticand steady

dcdinc in.inlcrcst rales .

since October 1976 when
Minimum Lending Ratewas 15%
has riven rise to substantial capital

profits for gilt-edged investors. -

It is perhaps an appropriate
lime, therefore, to remindgilt

investors that whilst it is possible

to achievegains during periods
when MLR is either static orevm
rising, it is difficult to do so without
skilled management by experts in

this highly complicated market.

SKILLEDMANAGEMENT
Target launched its Gflt Fund,

the first and onlv one ofits type,

in December, 1976. Recognising
ihe need of specialise advK* we
appointed King & Sbaxson Fund
Managers Limited investment
advisers and to date the offer price
of units has increased by26%,
out-performing the F.T. Actuaries
Government Securities Index
-which rose-by21% over the same
period. The investment advisers
seek to anticipate interest rate
trends and so to maximise ihe
capital return on the funds
invested. They are prepared to

pursue an active investment policy
m order to achieve this aim and to
hold pan. or all of the assets ofthe
Fund in cash on deposit from time

to timewhexiria tfcaromhton,this
is the best course ofaction.

WELL TESTEDINVESTMENT
MEDIUM •

. The Fund Is an authorised
"

Unit Trust, a medium specifically

conceived anddesigned asa
co-operative investment vehicle

with wcD recognised and tested.

.

safeguards ana regulations. Now ..

that.the need for skilled -

management in gilts is becoming
more pressingwc can strongly

recommend that you take _
advantage of the Target Gilt. ."

^
Exchange Scheme. •

This is a scheme whereby your
Government Securities valued

' market at ihe maftaet ^ ‘"v.^

win -.

‘: ii?- • ’< : '-.vwiO be borne by the)

exceptwheresiMfe hohlbig

jrahsebetweftnc50 arkTii
these cucomsiabces tbpManager* ^ ^ ^ -H-

vriUadda.meditdfi%fotk: A ij

proceeds net ofexpenses: V-
: .

Whetheryour stenfris sold;
or transferred the value calculated J
as above win be investedmtimts. !--

- *
at the offer price ruling ontbosatnc '- 'lat .

dav. -V-

"

:
i

:

::
’twft.'..

•

idm...

‘.il

HOWTOAFPEY .

. Sendiuyomstodcccrii&calf(s)'
withiber - **

—

’higher than
price which yoix would obtain if

.

you sold the stock in the market.

.

You will incur no expenses by the

transfer.

‘ .Ifyour stock is dot suitable

for the Fund, itwill be sold in the

. •vV&
and the incomefrom thenremr
down as wdias up. . ; .•

*v ", *^ ,

You should regard yqur
investment as long term* ’

^
r -//. : ' j

•

Current offer price 12fr.l^
~

- t

U*4era*n*ltxkk2ie*,\bc innuaioo ranit
finrcipizal gains tupurpocn. Ifyna

have hddjoar glib for lew. dan a jedr. and arc
jhutring a reasnanDJe pro fit >ou nay vi&h lo

delay (us nuuacuon until a yew h*. eiapied so

r wfdiiM reward dlvidendi

nerived hyjua after the etdun^ to ibe ne«r
o*ner» of the nock where wchflocfcwajvM
enm dividend.

Ifjm Teh ay ^galciboul ibis oiler, ynu
should camult your stockbroker, ImbV imumjsr,
t-diaror or other professional nh ecr.

4ngBe<irt»*»L»Bl beockBoudedsed lot uml
ccrtUatcs will bemi wttMn
4; days ofthe nswpiof
signed stock mitslet

naibiodjfcy
are qiuied daily ta theNaumul Puts. -.

4m BDtfi/flkegrcf,ij jadoded In’ ikenle
TVKe of tuts oor rtT«1deb the ManigNs wit juy
conmlyaoa of I *

i

lo qualified ageab.
Akww le»9 tax jL S2 % wi8 b» NtfVtalad id tl*
Fowl. Ah jbob«] charge oft r

iofihe value of •
"

«h« Fuad phi> V A.T, «d»hiei«l from the psoss

.

www ol thcTwriOn 30th A«sw»t eadrsear
M»di0Ue»»i8rn«^<a5lalS38aitor. .

aoanluibtnliltconseutd thc Ui crafa lUeicon.

forms.

3W MjrartfjMr ntr. 1

at onjrrirtteni sot lets

pwp^isiiajtanflfftcjira^aaHWifc. s rr
uwaeuit. .

;

' i r ‘ 13 v ?7 -

Tomas Mrdlflftl Bznk '4^°^ ' K § rr

.VwajerrTfirxnTnot^Snrtgri^CSiitef- " S3.? z?
(A Member dldnrtinitTw*. viv. --$:?
AHOCiaikaO ’ .i '%*. “

-T.'tiVPkS*. ?•“ o -r»

MiflHKrBwams

f

-

., 1 7 ***_ S3.?:4 •

A.?.w.SaKm1 TJJ3 «lAfCiBiaBt^-. ..
I. O SnoiiMim, li'.fOcnetal ManfTO .

- -•' 1, ,

RL Hot LMUAlpWI. F.C, «•
.

"— --

T.C Brookes. F-CLA-’ 1 v
ALLClftMfi.

r 1- * 77
3 T"

£ S.
;aCtom« >'n

£RMtetaUA: ;
r-^

TO: TARGET TRUST MANAGES UMTCED (Dent SE) Gmrd HmsOi Gnstan Sflnct,

I

lyWetncfcne the securities dennfed bdow ytiicliTltretwflitoewdume for mils luTargeiGlh Fundtmda the SerettegEyfaa^
‘••i »77

:
"-y:;'

ISmtail V^ia: (£)aad Swarity ffadl Vh^foartaaeBeBy.". ^ -K-[ •

'
' •

• V;

H - .1 IK'S
UWe declare that ramhrearenfltfealflhBteMMsMe the SrfiediileriTe^i^^^
liwUMftt nfHdril AnWiiiu B

'
"J . r . j

“i. J 1 'J

- :-
r f£

persocyi rcshknt oottide tbso Territories^

I
SumaturtOO-r.

'{Iftiara:artJoiMtDure tarJoiMt nrpBcmt a8 mJa, ,tgn andoff** mdmUrara ie^ttratel/).

pKSTHMBUMC
howsno.awsmote

]CT~KKPCn^LS

anwTn|itat»iiagwitadLK«.«aBhtolto.-gW«lfM-n»
Tot.-ii funds under manayemtint in t!v.- t . .

-
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' Gold

Weighing the case
for Krugerrands

investor's week

In his recently published, auto-

biography,. Return to Go, Mr.
Jim Slater reminds his followers

o£ the joke portfolio for sur-

vival he suggested in the early

1970s. It was to include baked'
beans, a bicycle,- Krugerrands
mid s shotgun.

- Since then the values of the
first (two have' never looked
back, but k is only in the last

couple of weeks that the
Krugerrand has returned to

.near the price levels seen in
1975, when a- bullish gold mar-
ket and a bearish background
for sterling led some investors
to pay £100 per coin.

In the past, few months the
price has been following die

rise in gold. It is new £94-

£941.. The question for. inves-

tors who bought around tbe
time of the previous peak is

-whether they should sell now or
,hoId on for further gains.

Mont dealers are fairly con-^ fident abont the outlook for

sold, despite the recent rise. But
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checked for possible flaws at the mint in Pretoria. price for gold. If sterling also
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strengthens. Krugerrand holders
do not receive the foil benefits

of the rise in the gold .price. At
the moment, then. Krugerrands
are fairly redundant as a cur-

rency hedge.

The imposition, in the 1975
spring budget, of a ban on
imports of tbe coins into the
United Kingdom for sale to

residents had the immediate
effect of creating a premium
element in the Krugerrand price

(the .difference .between the
underlying mecaj value and the
market value of the coin) of
up to a third. But. with the
currency panic over the Kru-
gerrand is now trading at a
mere 3 per cent premium.
There is, however, now a

limited pool of coins available
for United Kingdom residents—and it is the nearest the
investor here can come to hold-
ing gold. Anyone who is

sceptical about the prospects
for sterling will quite clearly
be tempted to hold cm to his

Krugerrands. Dealers report
that investors have been
dribbling back in recent weeks.
But -while sterling remains

strong—and there is still- up-
ward pressure on the pound

—

the Krugerrand; so beloved of
Mr Slater's siege economy inves-

tor, is firing on only one of
its two speculative cylinders.

It is difficult, then, to see
' any substantial rise in the price
in the shore term and there is

the serious suggestion that the
imposition of> value-added tax

on dealings in Krugerrands and
sovereigns will kill the coin as

an, investment for the small
man. It is thought likely that
VAT will be introduced at; some
time in order to bring the
'United. Kingdom in tine with

the EEC.
It will mean that the investor

wifi have to see a gain* of 8 per

cent-plus, before he . is. even
breaking even on his invest-

ment. And dealing, costs on
small purchases and sales can
be quite high.

It should also be borne in

mind chat any measures that

the Government takes to dis-

mantle the dollar premium
restrictions on United-Kingdom
residents investing overseas are
likely to rob tbe Krugerrand of

part of its former currency
hedge appeal.

If investors can take tbeir

money abroad with greater free-

dom fee attractions of Kruger-
rands, despite the physical
limitation of the number avail*

oble in the United Kingdom,
could be diminished the next
time the tide of financial

fortune turns- , against . the
United Kingdom.
But for many holders of the

Krugerrands the main attraction

is that it is the most direct way
for diem to hold gold and- many
investors have an emotional
attachment to the metal ss a
long-term investment. They are
not unduly worried about short-
term fluctuations in the gold
price or currency rates.

There is clearly a case for the
well-heeled investor who does
not have to worry much about
income to stay in gold througb
Krugerrands. He could always
trade them for a can of baked
beans or shot for his gun, if the
going gets rough.

Pay prospects

brighten

the market

Taxation
'iq

IfIfyou’re planning to sell a bit of the garden
•

' A question I am frequently
'• ~

,i' asked by owner-occupiers is

' what will be the capital gains

^ ••
i: -. tax position if their property is

T’* „.
96: sold in parts rather than as a

• 7',~-whole.

First let us be clear about
C the • rules for exemption. A

-
* ^house owner is exempt from

.. . capital gains tax under section

i'29 of the Finance. Act 1965 on
7;

. 7rjj7** a dwelling-house or part of a
"'J^jdwdUnBhouse which. Is, or has

'pt any time in his period of-

.

.
'/ _^ ownership been, : his duly or

:^main residence”.
'

- Included in the exemption is

, ... "land which he has for his own
VV\";: occupation and enjoyment with

7V~j ;hat residence as its garden or
grounds up to an area (inclusive

of the site of the . dwelling-

-

. -."-louse) of one acre”. Note that.

tiie one acre includes the area
occupied by the house. .

Ho-wever, the Act goes on to
tell us that an area larger than
one acre will be allowed if the
size and character of the house
warrants it and “ the larger area
is required for the reasonable
enjoyment of it ".

My reason for quoting from
the taxing Act is that tbe words
themselves are important and,
for a change, they are reason-,
ably intelligible.

Land which is not within tbe
exempt limits becomes liable to
capital gains tax on a sale and
brings with it, of course, the
problem of defining the precise
boundaries of the property- that
are within the limit (should

part of the land be sold) or of
-apportioning tbe gain on a sale

1

of the whole property. •
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Pane* except where £ staled

,',-152.8 Alliance .......... 30.0.77
.<4 28.4 Capital umT National. 30.9.7T

,ND£R «

43J» First . Scottish ", . ; . .-30 -9-r*

12.2 Grange ... ' S'S'Z?
71.-1 Great Northern. .... -30.6.77

640 Guardian 30-9.77

89.4 Invest Trust Carp .. 30.9.77

79-2 Investors ^Capital . . w - 30.9.£r

25.4 Jardina Japan . .30.9.77

.
. t London a Holyfood 30:9.77-.

t -London- & Montrose' 30.9.77

t London & Provinrial 30 9.77

105.4 Mercantile 30.S.77

. Conv Deba 1683 ... - 30.9.77.

51 3 Northern American 30.9.77

8JX S & -P Linked .... 30.9.77

14.2- Scottish :... .30.9.77

KL4 .ScdtfiB#! Northern,',. 30.9.7T.,

W.B Scottish United .... 30.9.77

SOi2~ Second- Alliance . . 30.9.77

; $». Shlree -. - , . . ....... 30.9 .17

4JJZ Storting 30-®-77

2fc». Technpiogy ; M-9 -m
724t United -British :... 30.9.77

t US a Gfrh 30.9.77

.---0*1 life Gifford -

17S .ScoUiah .
Martpapo 30.9.77

.4- tidinburgh & Dundee 302.77.

j4- Monks 30.9.77
JS . Vti ntfcrbottom ...... 30 2.77

Baring Area
~

t Ounwichi' , '... • f

30.9.77 6.35 2338 202.2 22.0
30.9.77 .•4.0 ' 104.1 167.0 11.6

105.1

,.v».v.
.105.1

.

-

.1 0.8

30-9 77. ; 2:0 85.2 ! 8E.7 3.5

30.9.77 . S3 206.8 • 301 6 14,7

403.77 2.55 - 119.0 1210- ' 10 2
30.9.77

'•
1.81 104.5 108.5 ' S.6

30.6.77 ; 3.43 . 138.3 '. 141.9 5.6
30-9.77- 2.35 103.6 313 B 5.5
30.9.77- 5.915 26B.0 -S' - 271.9 25.1

3019.77 . - 1.25 • • 08.4 .103.8 ..10.5

.30.9.77 D.-7
.

1p9.1 . ..mi V 26 2
30.1K77.

.

' T - f '-
t . ' t

30.9.77 . 7.38- •• 155 9 •
. 155.9

3019.77 4:85 .
.'220.0 .. 233J

30.9.77 ‘2^ 129.3 130*
30.9.77

.
i 7.95 •324.7:- -327;S

30.9.77 5.31 250.0 . • ,336i4

30.9.77
* -’sir'-

'
'146:3

'

149 3
30J.77. 3.5 181.7 .195.7
30.9.77 1.4 ^ 60.5

'

- 67.2
30.9.77 3.75 255.9 2633-

Single persons ore entitled to'

an exemption for one house only
with an additional one if it is

occupied rent-free by a depend-
ent relative. A disincentive to

those contemplating matrimony
is that married couples are also
allowed only one house to be
free of capital gains tax, plus,

as with the unmarried, a further

. one if it is occupied rent-free

"by a dependent relative.

. It is reassuring to know that,

in general, if . the gain escapes
capital gains tax it will also
escape development land tax.

Those who- own u second
hnuse ate able to nominate
which shall be the main resid-
ence for exemption purports.
Ihe selection has to be made
witliin mo years of buying the
second house, otherwise the tax
office can step in with its own
•choice.

95.0 ScoHish - Eastern .. 30.9.77
t Scottish Ontario .. 30.9.77
t Sec'Tst of Scotland 30.9.77

3 2 Western Canada .. -30 9.77
Murray Johnston*

42.3 Caledonian 30.9.77
64.9 Clydasdaie 30.9.77
16.5 GJendevon 30.9.77
6.1 Gtemnurray - 30.9.77
16.4 Scottish and Cont 30.9.77
72.2 - Scottish Western .. 30.9.77
23.3 Second G. Northern 30.B.77

Shrader Wagfl
21.5 Ashdown 30.9.77

Conv Ln 1966/93 30.9.7T
29.8 Broedstone =

- 30.9.77
Coriv Ln- 19M/93 30.9.77

52.0 Cont & led 30.a77
M.B Trsns-Oceanic .... 30.9.77

Conv - In - 1988/93 30.9.77
13^ Wostpool Inv 30.9.77.

'Conv Lit • 1969/94 30.9.77
Stewart Food Managers

72.6 Scottish Am-rican SO.9. 77
12J Scottish ' European 3041.77

Touche Remnant
102.1 Allas Electric 30.9.77
32 0 Banker* 30.9.77
32.0 -Cedar 30.9J7 .

4114; City of London ....
:
30,9.77

.31.0 .Continental . Union 30.9.77
16.8' CHRP 30.9.77
176.9. ’fntf & Gen ...,....: 30.9.77
<sa:0 International .30,9.77
52.4^ Sphere 30.9.77
.84:6 Trustees- COrp .... 30.9.77
36.D .Trust Uniat 3045.77..

• wntlsm* -aBd-Gtah’s ‘ r

T Atlanta Bad & Chic 30.0.77

For a second house to be eli-

gible for nomination it must be
usea as a residence. There is no
statutory definition of “resid-
ence ", but clearly if the house
is nor occupied by tbe owner
at all it is a non-starter.
A point to bear -in mind is

that if the boose has not been
owner-occupied throughout tbe

whole* period of ownership only
a pioportionate part of tbe gain
is exempt. This is subject to a
few relieving circumstances in
which periods of 'absence are

treated as periods of occupa-
tion.

An important example is that
the last 12 months of ownership
are treated as a period of occu-
pation eyen if the owner has
moved out.

To some extent what T have
written so far indicates the
answer to the. question that

3.75 165.0 170.7 15.2
3.5 T

f
t

5.4 t t
16.0 703.7 719-9 59.6

*1.6 95.3 98.8 9.9
*1.45 91.8 94.5 0.6
*1.65 118.0 120.0 12.8
*1.45 01.3 013 8.5
1.2 72.0 72.0 6.6

.•1.95 114.5 119.5 . n :r
1.70. CC1Q4.& . SC10B.1 sell .6

84 1B3.4 180.9 12.4
£4.75 £128.40 £132.90 £6.70
4.5 196.1 202.8 - 12.2

£4.50 £130.00 £135.20 £fl.2Q
5.75 277.3 287.5 14.0

• 4.2 227.9 234.4 16.5

£4.50 £142.50 £146.50 £10.30
2.65 137.9 1413 3.7

£5.00 £124.20 £127.10 £8.70

2.15 105.4 - 106.8 4.6
1.2 58.4

.

58.4 2.3

1.0- 01.7 84.6 '3.3

23 i 75.5 - 80.3 3.4
2.1 80.8 92.3 4.3
2.4 79.1 83.3 1.2
2B5 161.6 • 166.0 9.6
1.6 92.0 96.1 3.9
1.43 70.8 75.0 3.4
2.34 101.6 1063 5.4
2.9 151.0 155.7 8.5
4.0 190.6 186,3 8.4

2.6 142.7 - 147.0 .- 5.7

•t t t . t

motivated tbe - article. To sum
up, if the land is within the
exempt limits no tax is payable
on a put sale. But here fol-

lows a warning, because it is the
order of the sales that is import-
ant. This was brought out in
tbe case of Vorty v Lynes
(1976).

The facts were that Mr Lynes
bought a house and grounds
which be used as his main resid-

ence, all occupying less than
one acre. Three years later he
decided to move and sold the
house and a part of his garden.
He retained the .other part,

obtained outline' planning per-
mission to build on it and then
sold it witfrin 12' months of
selling the bouse.

The point in dispute was
whether this second disposal
could be said to be part of the
owner’s private residence for

12.7 Seawall Euro .... 30 9.77
4.1 Weal Cout & Taxes 30.9.77

VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY ' -

10.4 Gmaral Scottish .. 30.9.77
Conv Ln 1995/2000 30.9.77

2T.0 Hums 30.9.77
5.6 Kinga'd* 30.9.77
ZJS Lancashire & Lond 30.9.77
9.0 London Atfanffc .... 30.9.77
f . Safeguard ind„. : ^0.9.77

8.4 ’Scottish Cities 30.9.77.'"
- 8.3 30.9.77
ISO Yeoman 30.K77

Conv Loan 1993 .. 30.9.77
S.3 Young Companies 30.9.77 -

Eoit of Scotland InveMinent
t Abordoen ........ 30.9.77

10 7 Dominion & Gen .. 31.8.77

exemption purposes. Tbe exemp-
tion extends, as has been seen,'

to “ land which he has for own
own occupation and enjoyment
with that residence" and the
judge took the view that this

referred to land which the tax-

payer occupied with the resid-

ence at the date of disposal.
*

The upshot of the semantic*!
was that the 12 months rule
concerning non-occupation (dis-

cussed above) was held to apply
only to the house with its land
and not to the land in isolation.
Tbe gain on the second dis-

posal was held, therefore, to be
taxable.
The moral is that building

plots should be sold before dis-
:

posing of the main residence.

Vera Di Palma

.1.5 93 9 93.9
0.5 76.E 76.6

3.0 106.E 102 0
£5.50 £134.40 £137.20
*5.625 xB8.8 X92.&
1.9 56.1 58.1
1.5625 57.

0

57.0
‘

2.67
+ ,

79.2
t.i

243.7

80.6

' 247.96.7S"
9 5 370.6 —
6.93

'
228.2 233.1

14.50/ £125.50 £128 20
3.3 . 96.4 96.4

t . t •
• t

6.75 230.

a

241.6
3.4 139.4 144.2

The predictions of die chartists'

.
were bdrne out on the London,
stock market this week as equi-
ties found strong support at
about the 500 level on the FT
30-share index.

Encouraged by signs that the
Governmem's 10 per cent guide-
line on pay migfar nor turn out
to be the pipedream some had
supposed, investors were quick
to take advantage of rhe lower
price levels. With the “ bears ”
also rushing to close Their posi-

many jobbers caught short oE
stock, the index rose 24.S to
524.8 over the five days, more
than wiping our the Loss of the
previous week.
These technical factors apart,

the key to a strong and wide-
ranging demand was acceptance
by a number of Ford plants of
the company's 12 per- cent offer.
Healers also took heart from the
Ley land stewards' acceptance
of a pay plan,. even though the
Government has more control
of public sector settlements
and, as such, they are seen a^
bang” less tignificanc as a
pointer to the future.

Sections of tbe market have
for some time felt that private
sector settlements might ulti-
mately average ooit at about 15
per cent, but if the likely Ford
deal is followed at all closely
this estimate might prove to
have been a little pessimistic.

The other major event of the
week, made far less impact,
though the announcement of
what is generally expected to
be a tax-cutting A mini-Budget ”

next week inspired fresh de-
mand for sectors like stores,
buildings and consumer issues,
which are generally expected to
stand .to gain most from such
a package.

In a different frame of mind
shares might have reacted
more sharp!v to figures in-
dicating a bigger increase in
the money supply than had pre-
ciously
viously

_
been supposed. But

some initial nervous selling was
soon offset by the Budget news
which quickly followed.
Much of riie week’s demand

was directed into small and
medium-sized companies with
good growth potential. Having
run ahead of tbe market in
recent weeks tbe “blue chips"
are going .through, a quiet
phase, with jobbers short of
stock.

In comparison with die in-

dustrial sections jiilts hod a
subdued week though there are

oigns that the recent reaction

to strong gains is coming to' am
end. Most stocks put up a

mixed showing, though the end
of the week brought further
falls because of the moitev
supply figures and Monday's
£414m call on the 1983 “ tap ”.

Tbe start of trading in the long
“ tap ” saw a quarter point dis-

count on the £30‘ pertly-paid

price.

One of the market’s better

kept secrets was ICT’s plan tn

in Imperial Metal Industries.

The shares will be sold through
the market and. after a sus-

pension at 62p, lost 5lp to 55jp
over the week.

Interim figures from Hawker
Siddelcy, now without its aero-

space interests, were well rr-
coived and the shares rose 30p
to 204p. Elsewhere most in-

terest centred on a clutch of
results from the stones majors.
Both Mothercare, at 202n. and
Marks & Spencer, at 164n. were
rather disappointing, but there
was more encouraging news
from British Home Stores,
whicb gained 10d to 229p.

With these results out of the
way. ir is felt that the sector
could be due for a re rating.;
rating.

The events in South Africa
brought a note of uncertainty
to that couutry's industrial
shares quoted in London and
also to gold shares, whicb lost
ground iu spite of a firm metal
price. *

.

Another big name reporting
was Ever Ready, but its. half-
-time figures did not please and
the shares slipped 17p to ,175p.

There is a widespread feeling
that the Budget could contain
some stimulus for the long-
depressed building industry
and even before Thursdav’s
announcement many of the
main contracting and house-
building groups were attracting
a strong demand.
Glaxo sprang to life yesterday

on widespread talk that jhe
group plans ao acquisition, pos-
sibly in the United States, as
a way of boosting its dividend.
It is known that the group
would like to strengthen . its

American interests and. though
the comnanv would sav little,

dealers seem convinced rKit

such a move U nor far oFf. The
shares spurted 3fln to 640

p

yesterday, a gain of 5Sp on the
week.

David Mott

YMr’a Year’!
high low

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK
Rises

'Company Movement Gomi

26.3 Pantland 31.8.77 3.4 139.4 144.2 10.5

•

r AppBas'to Ortfinaiy/" A " ordinary only; ac adjust ad for scrip Issue; #r
Jutfuslad for rights Issua; t company will announce yaar end or Interim results
shortly: x convertible stocks are treated as fully converted at ibn rata lor next
conversion d«e,. or where a figure, ie marked x as prior charges; w warrants
or Subscription rights vs treated' as sksrcissd. except where a- figure is marked
w; 1 valuation two monthly; na .not amiable; &> Includes special dividend:

not dlrsctiy comparable with previous published figure: 8 figures not pub-
Vsfisd due to proposed merger: B dependent on B share conventions; t changes
in prior charges since previous published figure; g the amount per share/slock
unit represented by 1D0 per cent of the investmoot currency premium applied
in calculating market end net asset values.

AMENDMENTS lo table published September 17.

Vshwiien Monthly : Q. T. Japan Col. 1 should haw read- 14.5 and Cols. S and 7
symbol " x.” instead of

** * •'

.

Second Greet Northern Col. 6 should have read 96.1
Scottish American Col. 1 should have read 67.7

VelostfOn Ursa-Monthly: "
I nveaSng in Success Col. 1 should haw read 13.3.

:305p" 1Q7p
69p 34yp

211 p~ 87p

105p 18p;

712p 249p

Bishops .Stores

Hawker S
Ladbroke - -

SGB
Wood Bastow

Hunting Gibson
IMI

Ever.Ready
Lafarge .

Blyvoors

32p to 230p

30p to 2Q4p
Sip to 201 p
26p to 144p

13p to 113p

Falls

40p to 255p

5Jp to 55Jp
17p to 175p

9pto 93p
43p to 337p

Bid hopes

Interim figures

Budget hopes .

Speculative- demand
Celestion terms

Profit-taking

ICI plan to sell stake

Below par figures

Lack of bid news
Weak mines

23 Tribune . .— .

.

21.9.77 1SI 683.9 ESS. 8
r Edinbursh Fund Managers
59.8 American 30.9.77 -12 . 56.5 58.6
13.8 Crescent Japan ....

Electra House
30.9.77 — 165.7 165.7

74 & Eleclra 30.9.77 4.3 141.7 143.5

t Gtatss 33.9.77 4 t 1 t
Conv- Loan 1&67/91 30.9.77 £5 50 t t
Conv Loan 1985/90 30.9 77 £F 25 t t

i37 2 Temple Bar 30 B.77 8.5 245 3 2E0.2
Cotv Loan 7965/90 30.9.77 £5 75 £139.80 £142 60
Conv Loan 1BS7/BI
FAC Group

30.9.77 £6 00 £105.40 EJ07.E0

i~ 9 silrancB 30.9.77 2 45 132.3 137.2
20.8 Cardinal 30.9 77 3.3 150.9 156 2

Conv Loan 1985/B7 30.fl.77 C6.00 £122.20 £126.50
5.9 F S C EurotrusI . . . 30.9.77 0.85 59 9 =3 Q
'3.0 Fc'e/fln 8 Colonial 30 9.77 2.9 209.7 217.9
*8 6 General Invest ors. .. 30.9.77

Jamas Finley Investment
3.4 142 9 147.5

1.8 Provincial- Cities .

Gmtmore Investment

30.9.77 1.345 37.0 3?:o

6.7 AMifund 30.9.77 7 2 . 101.5 101.5
Capital 50p 30.9.77 0.38 265.0 265.0

S3 Angfo-Scottisb 2Sp 30.9.77 .
*1.5 598 62.3

•VI EngHsh & Scat 25p 30.9.77 •2.2 97.

B

103.1
6.0 Group Investors 25p 20.9 77 1.7 75.2 7S.6
3.3 London A Garlmoro 30.9.77 0.5 87.1 91.6'

0.6 Lndo & Lennox 25p 30 0 77 •2.1 P5.5 W.O
-26 London A Lomond ... 30.9.77 2.1 98.6 101 4
1.1 London 6 Strathclyde 30.9.77 1.375 55.6 59,7
2.4 UeWrum 30.0 77 .

1 75 61.7 .61.7
7 0 NY & GartmciB . .. 20 9 77

GarlDtors Investment IScot)
0.3 36.8 36.9

3 « Scottish Nal 50.9.77 3 05 194.6 135 3
0.0 Glasgow Stkhldrg ..

John Gove It

30.9.77 2.05 136.3 140 3

2.1 Border S Southern 30 .9 77 5 5 393 4 400 S

111: :| l|l!li'|.M

10 W*JvV H
SPECIAL3 INI

.,.-v i,-
s

- 8-1 Debenture Cerp ....

;
1 4 General Stahhldrs ..

30.9.77
30.9.77

. 2.75
1 7

115 0
137 ;

117.4
145 5

S 0
13.0

.

9-8 Lake View 30 9.77 . 2. V 122.7 126'4 6.7

Conv Loan 1973/98 30. 9.77
'

£4.00 £163.60 E 158.50 £11.50
8.0 Stckhldrs Inv • 30.9 77 - 205 124.2 129 0 9.6

_ 8T Management
JO BeiVy 30.9.77 0.875 74.6 74 6 2.8

.
Conv Loan 1993 .. 30 9:77 E4.2& £106.20 £10£JO £4.00

S -S Northern Sec 30.9.77 S.O 149.7 1S4.4 a.s-
1-2 GT Japan 30.9.77 1.0 155.9 153.9 9.0

.til Conv Loan 1987 .. 30.9.77 £8.50 £96.70 £95.40 £5.60

.
.. ^ Kanduoa Group
l-S Slshop3fl8tB 30.S.77 5.25 253 0 262 5

.

0.2
: 1 City oi Oxford .. .

.

30.0.77 30 883 91.6 —
.

.0 Hsn)bros 30.9.77 3.25 138 6 138 3 65
•4 Rosedimond — 7. 30.9.77 — 126.7 126.7 0.5

Henderson Administration .

'.4 IN i tan 30.9.77 . •1,9 X11S.0 120.4 xB.O
•• Electric S. Gan .. 30.0.77 1.3 94 e 95 9

'
* 7.9

Gresnlriar 30.9.77 1.2
.

115.5 115.5 . 6.9
• 2 Lewland 30.9.77 - 1.K . 65.9

.
65.9 1-2

.'! EnoHsh Hat 30.9.77 1.69 33.3 34.4 — •

* ---Def Ord 25p 30.9.77 - 1.66 .580
.

62.5

Philip Hill {Manegeme at)

T CilV A Int 3*9:77 + t • f t
3 General & Com .... 30.9.77 4.6a 177.9 .167.9 7.2 .

-2 General Cortaol .

.

30,9.77 .
• 31 . 1W.2 110.* 4,-4

:3- Philip 'Hill -r 30.9.77
' " 59 241 9 246.0- S3-

0 Moorgaie "30.9.77 3055 '
96.3 98.4 0.9

.9 1928 •. 30.9.77 • 7 55 270.1 272.0 iB.tr

X INITIALHIGH

* THE SECURITYOF WIDELY
INVESTED PORTFOLIOS

ThgManagerr.em believes that ui tha light ofthe dramatic fell Hi interest rates in the UKwhere
theBank of England minimum lending rate has fallen from 15% 'm November 1

] 976 to 5% in
jpdober 1977 this offer presents a very onoGUaJ investment opportunity. Withthis offer
you can sill obtain areally high starring income which can grow overtime, and have the
prosoect of capital growth in thelonpenemL Tha kmg term polenlifllof investing British

has been highlighted recently by ihc hugesums That international financial experts havs
directed into the United Kingdom, and by iha optimistic toneadopted by leading Govemutant
mire's tats in Brighton.

To help
wiHgivi
income
all

-=*-

fur

These are the 3^Top Performing ArbuthnotFunds inwhichywa*man
IRBUTHHOT EXTRA INCOME FUND ABBUTHNOT PREFERENCE SHARE FUND

i

/AaMr-VAs
hmiimlncomFinut) TO-2°fo

.-.Iwr * Sltn*.
,

>9 -Atlamic Assets ' 30J 77
SriUsh Assets ...... 30.-fl.77

6 Edinburgh Amr Assls- 9D.P.77
f- Viking 30.9.77

Kafesr UEmm
* .6. Throgmorton Bee 30.9 77

-• 6 ThrOfliporton • i:. .

.

30.9.77
' Klelmurt Bsasoa - •

• -7 Brit Amur. « Cen . . .
30.9.77

.. .9.7.Brunner . . 30.9.77
.3 CfeRW '

. 30.9 77

.Family ,

0. Jbs ...

.0 -.London,

-StftMCUrtta

WjJ.fc.'OaWMwi-'.A-Tnr
iw'SXSl ,i4fldraw ......

30.fl.77 • - 3 65 88.8
30 B.77 2.45 73.4

Prudential 30.9 77- 2.4 94.8
_

'
.-30.9.77-

•

2.6
'

B2.6-

30.9.77 3.35 -1GS.5

30.0,77 2JB - 117.7

tumiocoowFatuO S ID 1%
• O ne of the highestmcoroes availablefroman authorised unit trust.

• Portfolio iswen balanced with58% roequftfes {high yieldand growth
prospects), 40% in preference shares (highyield and stability),and
2% in lean stocks (income).Through increased funds invested and
capital growth, this fund has increasedfrom £35Q,W0on21st
March 1377tn currently over £3 million.

• S hare exchange-youcan acquire units more advantageously
through shareexchange scheme. Tickbox incoupon for details.

AN INVESTMENTINTHE
ABBUTHNOT3 IN 1

0

FFER
HASTHE FOLLOWING
ADVANTAGES:

• You Tail I receives regular flowof income with 6
DlVIDENDSAYEAR (Withaminim utn of 1dividend a quarter).

'

The first dividend willbepaid onlSth.December, 1 977 forall

unite purchased In tbisoffer.

j2 1%discourflistwlyavaIlBbleto7nvesfarsin‘tiu£(>ffec.

3 YoagetthesocarrtyafinvBStiiigui3fuiid8SichOf -

which ismherentlygeeredtosecantyofincome.

Ti-7°fo 3SZSS2SZm Jr IU \i*uindudttT,'mmscamt

i Thecurrentgross yield is very competitive with fixed inlerestinvsstmerts.
i Theaim ofthefund is to maintain high stable income.
t The stabilityoftheportfolio is achievedbya wide spread ofinvestments
-which inherentlybeara reduced risk compared to ordinary shares.The
fund's200 holdings are spread over82% industrialand commercials;12%
investment trusts;6% watartMMfds. • Fund now exceeds £5 million

Fixed price offers for3 In
1 until 5 pm Oct 28,1377
ThyMmgn retrytthe rigUto rioitctttr*

ifunk tnluw rat bymom thtn 2,!i.

,
Lheroaoae^How*^ii»wflWpoWowthKih*oaamimhri«6t||&t*«h
frmds£sw sad tfrayasiaxaibiaetn die 1%dfieoan&H»l price oflaw for
iheiRCefa txiUcin eachfondm&SMl Ottobtr23,1377masfeSows:
Extra Ib&dsb Fmuf1233p tpeM1B.19}-PrafHiaai Sara Find 2Aje (yi*M

11 .6^-Hijk lKmtMJUp &W<W »} « die daily famWbtme.

Ta:AriHithnotSseuridasUd. r37

1

Dbactom SirTrevar

M-F.RantaaProt,

IfWla wish to Invest die sum of£_
Steur®«jLtd.

MRmhM

I r-

:L—
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POSTAL
SHOPPING

also on page 11

Digital JjQiii^rysta!

ttiernTometer

LEGAL NOTICES

^Strong clear view

,
-*>• CLOTHES

[COVERS
PiV'jTff-'i'lj

i»—

a

tor
+ »rip.

SUi. a Mersllwnt, SuTTcy-

Sn thn back of your head
nelly and loava bath huub
tru.
Unbreakable 4\.ln. ‘Beauty-
Flex mirror Olpa from plain
to magnHy, swivels to any
angle. Light, compact, pap
lmo bag for office and holi-
days.
Polished chrome plated arm
extends from 5Kin. to
28!*in. and adjusts to any angle.
Trtple suction pads ding almost any-
where. Available at; Etcetera Boptioues
and SchoaudG of Leeds, or buy dldbct
for £7. 95 Inclusive.
CHESTER FINE ARTS LTD. <T42)
IS Provost Road. London NWS dST

FOOD &
WINE

LEFRANCAIS
Lunch or D]ne

In our intimate atmosphere

253 Fulham Road, S.W.3

01-352 36W/4748

Special business. lunch £3.50

Next mask's regional menu

BRETAGNE
Private rooms available for all

types of functions, lunches or

dinners.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOQS©
o o
O To all my friends and O
(g customers q
O ' Michel and Theresa o
Q are still owning and . O
0 running the French Restaurant >
O LE MONT ST MICHEL o
2 2B2 Ukfarldgo Road. W.12 2
X Telephone dimcullles soon to be vO reclined.

J*© Please come along 1
! g

©ooooooooooooooooooa©©
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets •

Prices firm in front of Budget
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Commercial and

Industrial Property

mi I
ertyl

SPACIOUS SHOP FOR
SALE

In busy market town

SuK many trades or pro*

tetUBB.

Excellent ccndUion.

TreohoW. £28.000 o.lt.d.

Write 4o Corsty Lane.

Conimercial

-/^•Services

TELEX THROUGH US. Our Tclo*
No. on your letterheads lor do
p.j. Phon» Boenev Ranld 'Hr
Services- <11-404 7oio.

PUBLIC NOTICES

EDUCATIONAL

OXFORD AND COUNTY

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
34 St. Giles, Oxford.

Tel.; 56966*
.

Residential flats for students.

Comprehensive secretarial

framing Including lanauages.

Courses 56 wodcs. Prospectus.

ST. 4AMES'S SecrrUrUl College.
Prospectus from >Qs CaiT. 4
Walbezby cans. S\v.

G.c.E. degree ana Profowlomri
exams. Tpffimr ay pflSC* DLI
nroSpOCtUB, V. Miniqan. M.A..
Dent AJ4. Wotoey Hall. Oxford
0X2 6PR. Tel. 0866 64231. 24
tin.

IQ & EDUCATIONAL assessments to
help parents choose ScCodLi.
comes, subjects, careers. -.Mla.
age A years. Career and Educa-
tional Analysts. 90 Cl'-ncestar
PI*. . W.l . 01-933 *453. 24
hours.

Properties under

. £25,000

SAUNDERS
-iO GlOUCtST^R RD SW7

01-589 0134

CHISWICK W.4
Freehold family houses with
access to central London, on
private estate in favourable

position.
Prim £15,500

View today 9.30—12.30

Though trading was disep-

poinmigly thin, prices aided

die first week of die account

on a yeay -firm MOe in front of

next week’s mim-iB®dget-

Densnd was' soil directed

mainly into die second-liners,

! but the leadere saw enough de-

ITIflTHj to raise tie FT Index

another 7.9, for a close of 524.8.

This left it 24.8 better over the

week and more then -recouped
1

the fafl of the previous .five

days-

Gilrs bad a less happy time

wsh the increase in money
supply and Monday’s £400m
caH on the Treasury 9.25 per

cent, 1983, bringing losses of

between £1 and £L25 m the
longer end. “Shorts” ended
dose to their premight levels

or, more cccaaonaliy, a qoarter-

paint lower.

John Waddington is big in
prospering packaging which
these 'days make it nearly half

its profits. But gomes are still

a fifth of the business. In games
much obviously depends on the
Christmas season and this is

thought to have started badly,

[t could be, however, that
retailers, caught before with
stocks that would not move are

.

simply being wary. Anyway, the
'

4 A * shares rose 2p to 2SSp.

Though the “Blue drips”
were once again put in second
place, they did have one spec-
tacular feature in Glaxo which
soared 30p to 640p on talks that
the group might nse an acquisi-

tion, possibly in the United
States to boost its dividend pay-
ment.

It has been known for some
rime that the group would like

to strengthen its United
States presence and, though rite

company was giving
|

nothing
away yesterday, dealers remain
convinced that such a.move is

very much on the cards.

Howard &
Wyndtiara
theatre axe
Howard & Wyndham is to

axe its theatre interests despite

a sparkling turnround in group
fortunes.

In the 12 months to June 30
last • pre-tax profits surged
ahead to £273,000 compared
with a previous loss of £95,000.
Turnover rose by over a third
to £15.4ol

However the downward pro-
fits trend for the theatre owner-
ship and production operations
sees no sign of clanging and
is, in fact, likely to accelerate

I according to Mr Ralph Fields,

chairman. The Edinburgh-based
group owns and manages
theatres in Manchester, Oxford
and Liverpool- Earlier this

year it sold the leasehold on
the Royal Buffet, Theatre
Royal,

_
Newcastle, to Varux

Breweries for £80,000 cash.

Elsewhere trading has been
more buoyant. Retail opera-
tions Have been excellent and
the indications are that this

growth will continue both at
home and abroad.
The paperback book and pub-

lishing activities <fid not do as
well as expected, leaving the
overall trading profit of the
publishing and book distribu-

tion division below the
expected level.

Although there is no - divi-

dend ' this time round for
shareholders due to the increas-
ing working capital require-
ments, the directors axe intend-

ing to resume payments at the
1978 interim stage. However,
there is a one-for-20’“A” share
scrip issue.

Other big names to go ahead
were ynilever by lOp to 596p,

Beecham 7p to 655p and- FiSons

which went ahead 7p to 387p.
Further consideration of-

Hawker Siddeley’s bullish

figures boosted the shares

another 8p to 204p, leaving

them .no ‘less than 30p up over

the week. -

In electricals, Ever Ready’s
interim figures proved a dis-

appointment and lopped 12p to

175p from the shares. But other
electricals, especially those with
consumer interest, had a good
session, notably Dixons Photo-
graphic up 3p to ~176p and
Thorn which ended 14p better

at 450p.
Buildings confirmfid to res-

pond to the potential spur of
next week’s Budget. Most of the
big names gained ground, hut
the best spots were to be found
in Taylor Woodrow 20p to 500p,
AP Cement 9p to 293p, Laing
“A* 14p to lG7p, Higgs & BG11

6p to 96p and SGB which -was

wanted speculatively at 144p a
gain of 9p.*Also of help to the

.sector was.aiayourable brokers*

circular. -

After the terms from Selec-

tion Trust, Kleeman Industrial

retinned to dose at.246p, a
‘

rise of 34p:-ofl the suspension -

price, while Assam Frontier,

•responded to higher terms, with
a grin of 6p to 390p.

Stores and Furnitures were
other sectors ’helped by Budget
hopes-. Among die 1 best were'
House of Fraser,'up 6p to I44p,

Debenhams 3p to USp, Mother-
care 6p to 202pr Gomme 3*p
to 77p 'and Packer Knoll “A”
5p.v> H5p. .

Against a- background ‘- of
favourable comment- and mar-
ket tsflk, BP met with some
solid investment demand,.rising
25p to 920p. Shell gakaed- 12p
to 600p and better by the same
amount to 302p was tile volatile

Oil Exploration.
'-

In properties, Peachey slip-

ped 2p to 75p after tire strength
which followed on from the
previous day’s • property revalu-

ation, while in a subdued in-

surance sector, broker Matthews

Wrightsim .dipped 7p to' 219p.
5

The clearing banks recovered

from margin worries to have
their best day for.some time.

The way was led up bytfational

Wcstarinster, better b£ lOp to

270p, closely followed by
Barclays 3p to 3l8p, Midland
Sp to 346p

' "1‘.

In a glowingly fashionable con-

struction - sector ‘ Whatlmgs
jpimped Gp to S4p, a new 1976-

77
:

peak. On fimdanentate-
Whatlings is not dear. (PfE just-

over 7 and yield 6 per cent) but
a speculative flavour isgiven to
the shares an talk that' an
investment trust holding could
soon change hands at .around

62p as a prehide to. d.bid in-

rhat region.
'

-. ‘

Figures helped . Howard i
Wyndham to rise 6p co .19p.asid

Coats Brothers made progress,,

the ordinary adding 2p to ,79p
and die “A” lp to 77p. James
Walker continued tu be wan-
ted and rose another 5p to 85p.

*13^5mWl

!

OiifHicfiiajMuS
By Alisbn .

MiSflbefi V • '
•

;o»d -W;;
A* rather flat set- oTAMrffllt* - infianmu /wintried ’.<b^

from- Ever Ready knoidetad ak - » nopfpg^^to

most £3m off the nmrk« vafeife* . mmto > petm^
... r .... ' — - MtMiinMr mF

as 2Mp last wedc, dosed I2p used to jjervK#

down at 17Sp as the market .
ian -couptne^.-

assessed tfce profits setback, .t - Safe !&e. pews: js-

Many had fceo expecting a in Itriy untf Pors^ai.

Latest results:

. In the qx months to -August ' .Kingdom remams
27 the -.group saw pre-tax second. naJt.Jigures s»o««?- :

ge
profits to-£10Bm against a -hoosted' ar.

previous- tilm oo turnover up ' This is -Jrkely .to, oe^atxxUt:

from £75,7m * to - £88.8uu This . . 5 ;per ; cent
#
and wiUvproba^.

leaves margins j2£ -per '-cent.' .come' into—force -Tin -

tighter dt-ITW cent. .'A- * AlthW^i overeeas,-^?: ®
The gfpim is telring.'steps to from £7-2m -

fegyg-

put the European tide back-on rsice -. ’ ^Orchurii,

its feet and ukeraaciom} mar- reveals.- that ;-,iucreasepi*

keong Sector Mr Peter -Feales by • 40 . per cent. Much - o£tn»
expects . the- battery maarafac- ’improvement ,c»d» AXra»|

turer to be able to daw back ^amcid^rly m
the profits dip by year-end. Earlier wCet tbe

Company . Sales
Jut or Fin ' £m
Ben Bailey. (F) 3-3(3_2) .

Boom Xnt (F) 17^(11.51
Coates Bros (I) 43^134.0)
Dualvest (I) - —(—

)

Ever Ready (I) 88.8(75.7)
Lister (F) 323(27.7)
Estates Prop (F) 2.0(1.8)
Hawtin (I) 33(13)
Bwrd & Wynd (F) 153(11.4)
J. Hoyle (F)
Lennon BrosLennon Bros (I) 63(4.7)
MTD Mangnla (F) —(—

)

A & J MucJOw (F)—<—

)

Penint Motor (F) 13(2.7)
Photax (I) . 1JOJ)
Pressac (F) 63(43)
Qun St Ware (F) 4.1(3.7)
Scot Mortgage (I) —(—)

’

Cbas SUarpe (F) —(—

)

Shires Inv (I) •• —(—
-]

Taylor PaHister 1.1 (1.0)

Profits
£m

0.09(031)
0.63(0.55)
43(3.7)
0.33(030)
10.8(103) ..

0.48a(0.46a)
0.7(03)
035(0.3)
0.27(0.093)
0.04a(0.09a)
0.04(0.04) -

33c(8:0c)
•*

13(1.7)
0.05(032a)
0.15(0.14)
0.6(03)
O.07a(0.008}
23(2.0)
1.0C0.46V
0,18(0.13}
0.13(0.07)

- Earnings
- per share
039(13)
7.6(83}-

.

4.67(3.45)—(—

)

7(73)
3.37a(4.64a)
13(1.4)
03(0.7)
33(0.4)
6.2a (12.6a)

.

1

.

.17(30) .

-M-)
.
0.83a(3.4a)
—(—/ •-

6.47(538)
—f—

)

1.72(13)
•—(—

)

—(— ) - •—(-) ..

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax -on -pence per share,
ace shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net
pre-tax and earnings ore net. a Loss, b Forecast, c Dollars.

’ Div
pence -’

0.25(0.44)
1.48(134)
0.77(0.69)
23(2.1)
.1.07(036)
0.1 (0. 1 )

03(036)
-C-)
<“)

Nil(NQ)

.

—(—

)

14(25)
3.6(23)
Nfl(isra) •

.13(1.1)
1.84(1.64)

.

~(—

)

1.20(0.90)

-

1535(14.4)
3.0(23) -

1.5(03)
Elsewhere in
dividend .by

Pay Years
date ‘

-total— 0.55(031)
-.- 21/12 -—(3.97)

3/1 -1(2.07)
30/11- “(4.1) *

.

- 10/1 “(337) .. ..

20/1 o.iro.1)
‘ 3/1 1.0(1.44)— —(—

)

— —(—

)

—r NH(Nll)
* *

-K5.75)- r
,-r- “ 22(25):

~v 63(53)
. — NiHNH) ..

2/12 —(2.4)
8/12 2.68(2.4)

1/12 —(33)
13/12 19.6(173)

. .
— “(73)-
15/12 4.4b(4.0>

Business News ’dividends
1315. Profits are shown

Kleeman agrees to £11.7m offer

from Selection Trust
The suitor for Kleeman Indus-
trial Holdings turns out to he
the Selection Trust mining fin*

ance house. It is making an
agreed offer of aboat 262p a
share which values Kleeman at
ElUm arid which already has
the backing of die Kleeman
board and interests controlling
just over 38 per cent of the
equity. The terms are 10 Selec-
tion Trust shares for every 17
Kleeman ordinary.* -

Earlier this week the Klee-
maw board said that an
approach had been made which
might lead to an.offer but did
not say who the other party
was.

The shares were suspended on.
the news, and stood at 2l2p.
Dealings were resumed after the
offer terms were disclosed and
Klaeman’s shares, jumped to
247p.

Selection Trust wind - has
arranged for a cash alternative

of 241p a share, says that a

takeover of Kleeman would add
“ a substantial new source of
UK income” to its interests.

In fact its offer is condi-
tional upon the Kleeman board
making a forecast that profits
for 1977 will be not less than
£2m compared with last year’s
£Z28m. Last month the group.

Brussels project ties

down Estates Prop
By Bryan Appleyard
The dividend, payout by

Estates Property Investment Co
has been held down for the
second year by delays in the
finalizing of plans for the com-
pany’s major Brussels project.

The project was announced
four years ago as a £15m shop
and office development near the
EEC headquarters. After radi-

cally changing the- pIen9-nno
a conference hall scheme for
the European Commission,
EPIC is now waiting for final

confirmation of proposed leas-

! ing arrangements that would
cut its interest

,
in the. project

by 90 per cent.
‘

i

* EPIC says that it now appears

tiiat “ the way is clear for early
conclusion of a lease agree-
ment ”, but meanwhile interest
•on the Belgian borrowing is

continuing to appear in the
profit and loss account.
In the year to April 30 this

came to £303,000 against
£216,000 the year before Gross
rents receivable were up from
£1.8m to just over £2m and net
property income- was - £1.6m
against £L5m. The group sur-

plus - is £227,000 against
£211,000. ‘

. ..

.

The gross final dividend is

0.7576p to make a total for
the year of 1.515p against
Z174p last time. The shares
dipped ljp to 72p yesterday.

Sime Darby-Wrengate can

try harder for Assam

01 -6B4 8825
«r OxMd 4154

Holiday Cottage
Holiday cottage In _ pic-
tumqut QlrtJlOWOlI. (*nvys.
Ceniro tor salt, riding, nan-
Ins and hang gliding, two
bedrooms, loonbo. kitchen/
breakfast room, shower.

£10.000 FREEHOLD
NO AGENTS

TelBBhom Cridthowall S10373

Mortgages

. .&
finance

BIGGER AND BETTOR nnringa,
raxiartMQci.—Girdedd HlUmaiv 3c
Go Ud, 378 Tom plo Chambers.
DimnU lb . - P r. 1

For shareholders in- Assam
Frontier Tefe, especially Sime
Darter with 5331 per cent of
the votes, the bid news is good,
but not good enough. In July
we heard of an unnamed suitor

;

then came word that privately
owned Wrengate in textiles was
offering 385p for every ordinary
share and 270p for the preferred
stock units.

Now Assam and Sime under-
stand that if the AFT board
agrees, Wrengate will raise the
bid for ordinary shares to 400p-
and throw in a further 25p when
enough money comes from
India. The original offer for rite

preferred remains the same.'

The interest in this tateft
series of mores is the determi-
nation of Wrengate to go ahead
with its proposed revised offers
even though the controlling

shareholder in Assam has
already, told it to think again.

It could be that the board of
Assam, or some members, are
more sympathetic to the offer

than Sime.
Assam Frontier is not of

course the only tea group with
a suitor, Moran Tea, Deundi,
and British India are al] bring
courted too.

N Sea pushes Esso

interim up lOpc
’An increase in pre-tax profits

of 10 per cent to £573m for the
six TnoTrthff to June 30 ar Esso
Petroleum has come mainly
from an improvement .in profits

from its North Sea operations.

But this has been partially

offset by a reduction in profits

from the group’s downstream
'activities, where severe compe-
tition existed throughout the

period. Turnover has gone . up
from £927m to £lDS4m.

;j
.

For the rest oF the year the

group expects continued fierce

competition in the downstream
market, while in the upstream
the Jieed to dose down Brent
production to farcy out work on

the platforms will reduce up-
stream profitability. The board
expects therefore

1 that profit
levels in the second-half of the
year wffi decline.

Two-for-one scrip by
A&JMocklow
A two-for-one scrip issue is

being made by A. and J.
Mucklow, which, is in invest-

ment in and development of
industrial property. Pre-tax
profits rose from £1.71m to a
record £13m to the year to June
30. The total gross payment
rises from 9.17p to 10.08p. Dur-
ing the last year, Mnridow’s
main effort continued to be
concentrated on the factory
trading estates.

Three additional sites for
industrial development have
been acquired and the purchase
of a further three has been
agreed. . - - • •

Development terms

for Black Mountain
Gold Fields of South Africa

and Phelps. Dodge Corporation
hove announced the terms for
development of copper, tine,

lead and silver deposits held
by Phelps’ South African subsid-

iary Black Mountain Mineral
Development. 1 '

'

GFSA is to subscribe for a
49.98 per can equity stake in
Black Mountain. This will bring
the total interest to 51 per cent
ar an aggregate subscription

price -of Rl5m (£9-5m). Phelps’
interest tfrus falls to 49 per
cent.

GFSA is to be responsible
for the management of the
mine, which is expected to come
to full production in 1980 with
an annual output of 132,000
tons of lead concentrates, 35,000
tons of zinc concentrates, 22,000
tons of copper coccrotratfes

and 113,000 kilograms of. silver

as a byproduct.

BEC staff to

back bid

by directors
Workers who feel they have

become “ pawns on a financial
chessboard ” have stepped into
the £lm plus takeover battle
being fought for control of
British Electronic Controls.

In a letter to shareholders
they express their fear that a
takeover by Derritron would
result in a large number of
redundancies and add to the
unemployment problem in die
Royston area. -

The. 140 employees at BEC
subsidiary Ling Dynamic
Systems . are , putting . their
weight behind the offer being
made by three EEC -directors
who want to take rite company,
back into the private sector-

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE CC
Applications for £50,000 and

above of variable rate stock -1982

have been allotted on 67.3 per
cent of amount applied for. This
corrects yesterday’s item.

CABLE AND WIRELESS
C and W to make cash offer for

all outstanding stock of Cartcrfone
whose board backs offer. Bid
worth

-
around. £9-3m- Carterfone

rents, leases, sells and
.
servicesmmmnmrariniTC terminals fhrough

44) branches tn United States.

ALFRED HERBERT
Board has decided that in tight

of present circumstances dividend
due on October 31 for die 4$- per
cent presence shonld notbe paid.

CRANE FRCEBlAUF .

Uoxtat Kingdom directors re-,

port that United States Judge has
extended restraining order on
United States Fruebauf bid for
maximum of 10 days. But be.indi-
cated tint he would decide motion
before that time. United Kingdom
company against hid. ;

ALLESONB AND SONS
.

Throgmorton Trust has' sold
- holding of 625,000 ordinary and
so looser has any stake in com-

^VT -F' ,

fy.
i

i53K53KB

IPlPlg

Wgm
rrttyr.

- .g-j '-I
• 1

i

Wmm

oenaany, wmen maw h buiup-,.- -r~. v. ..j?

und loss' m the period, is- ai- porrceot Make in Biarop^n

ready ’ back’, in the -

black.-' - shoot F.^R.-MaHocrm ;

Changes in :tiie management deat - The cash -wifi^ bemuse*
team coupled with new produqr initially to strength^ .tpe caw<

launches were enough to give ’ position hut plans^for^a wbr.

the division bade its edge in staatial capital spendiog; pro-

one of Ever Ready’s most com- - gramme for tfat oea tTO of
petitive markets.

‘ ' * ’ - three, years -are already m tee,

• In Sweden, where devalue- : pipeline. *
- •• •

against bid

for Doland ;

By Ashley Druker
- Giving his . detailed views as

promised on tie Iinadequme
and untimely ^ biif-for’ George'

Doland -by. Maimce James In-

diistiies, Mr' Oliver; jesseL; .a

director of. Doland,
.
poses the

baric question as to Who' is .to

reap the ' benefits df' the ^re-

shaping of the group—Doland
shareholders or those of James.
He goes on to say that the

which makes and distributes a
wide range of seals and gas-

kets for industry—especially
shipping—increased its interim
profits . .:from £908,000 to
£954,000.

Selection - Trust- - comments,

that Kleemah’s orade \is non-
cydical, and file' group is
“ without significant capital re-

quirements The ’mam in-

terests of Selection Trust are
linked with mining and explora-
tion ventures in ' Australia, ;

North America and Africa. How-,
ever,' it also has a Ing stake
in contracting and stockholding
in, the UK as well as interest
in North Sea. 63 and gas.

Bank is sued by
Northern Devs .

Williams and-Glyn’s Bank is

being sued for damages by.

Northern • Developments, once
Britain’s second biggest house-
builder. • The Bank put It -into
receivership two years agO.-

In a writ issued an die High
Court, Northern Developments
(Holdings) Limited claims that
by appointing a receiver on
June 2, 1975, Wilfiams and
GlynVwas.in breach of its con-;
tract ond/m' duty as banker. .

rz..'a . .T1H » ,T| ruy.VJ rT‘ 1

ithpi recommending die 25p: 'a

share ” offer is'

“

totally imeoh-
vindng"! ; A.- price earning
multiple -efO Tl.73 undextelp'
mated the vvalue of the . shares-.’

Earnings a share for- die.,year'

to: » end-Jmuary, V1977,^ were
3.47p . _Oir this iarisj' the? ©dt
multiple is.73 and ;not.lL73 aB
stated in the- -offer’-documehtr.

:

"This means; he says, that if?

an exit nwltipier: of -Il^3 is-an exit imxltipte: of -lL73 - is-

appropriate . the offer:.,price

ought to be 40-7p a share. Mr
Jessei also draws attention-, to

the lack of emphasis .ou the
prospects of- the coini^uiy.- ;1.

Criticisiug letter froinj^ifr

James to Ins dwQ. mmnhersn^r
Jeasel says' there is-no sugges-.

tion that.James:-will- contribute
to the increased profitability of
Doland.: It dras difficult. tn see;

what an industrial holding com-
pany with -interests; in-^elqctTi-

cal mid mecfaiifcal enguteeriog^
road haulage anti wtote ^spor,
sal, etc, emrid conttfbttte ' to

Doland’s, men’s wear' .boriness,.

otherthmi ^casb,^ andinapectioh
of the. .James^'balaaice.'j-shec*.

seemed to make this improb-
aMe. -v.-'-

|

He rtferis to the Barniaby
Rudge group, j- acqmred-’ two-

years ago, trading mainly to-

the :15rto-39 age group .and prov-:

ing very sttccessfuL -

i^30pclMrt ^
trade tougfr |
- ’ASough another record year.-

is -’well- -under-.way at- Coates^;'

brothers, .'the .
printing j hM. ,

group, it' is'.-fiadlng the

harder in -the ;
sect>nff hSff;?r

I Sales for the iix’ : months.

'June .30 went up 27'percem;to^
:£432nq while, pretax. prpfits^

jumped' 30i per^cent. £4Abl
i

r

This -points .to a rise in .maigha^
from; lOJ? pCT cent ro TLI pa^:

-

VlSiie:Aboard-says .-’that

^Silbfrfahtial ” increase 'is ci

parable - Witii - ;thfc’.r ^in
mqprqved'^'.'resiilts -achieved
the isecoftd-half of last

i*vakB

‘“EkJi

SOS .J*!.
; W*h : .

*; aSr

^bSera*G»Pntlmnw
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Law Report October 21 1977

Chancery Division

When councillors are

entitled to

attendance allowances
Hopson v Devon County Council

Before Sir Kobert MecArr^*. Vice-
Cbancdlor

In their couitvi the ivords
"• trtiu is a councillitr ” Jn seriron
173(1) of tbe Local Government
Act, 1972, refer.* to those members
of a Jccal authority who are mem-
bers of that authority because they
are cuunciilors of that authority
and not because they are aider-
men of dm authority cr deemed
members to be under section
177(3). A person who is

deemed to be a member of a local
authority under section 177(31
cannot say rhnr being a coudciliar
of sime other, authorin' confers
the ri^fcz to receive an attendance
allowance.

His Lordshio dismissed, in a
reserved judgment, a summons
issued b.v Mrs Elirtbetb Hopson
against Devon County Cvoczti for
a dcckrratita that, on a true con-
struction of sections 173 aad .177
o? the Act, she was~ eaf.ied ti>

receive an allowance from the
de-rendanr countv council in re-
spect o# her attendances since
April l, 1974, at nrcetkias of tbe
D*artmo-jr National Park Committee
v*i!e she remained a coutKilkg-
of West Devon District CouncH.
Mr N. R. Daridson for Mr*

Hopson
; Mr Matthew Horton for

the county council.

HIS LORDSHIP said tirar in 1971
Mrs Henson waa elected a mem-
ber, of West Devon District Conadl
and so became a counciUcr of ttat
body. She had never been a mem-
ber cf Devon County Council. In
1973 The cmmfy council appointed
her a member of the Dartmoor
National Park Committ.ee.

.Tire park Svas within rbe area .

of tiie county council and partlv
within tire area of tire district
council. Tbe committee was a
commi tree of rt*e ccaimv council.
On that committee there were 11

i county councillors, three district
conncillLrs (including Mrs Hup-

j

sod), and seven others.

Mrs Hopson claimed against the
CLitnty council a declaration that
she was enrltied to attendance
allowances : Lhe county council
contended that she was not.

The case turned on a short point
of statutory construction. Tbe
Local Government Act, 1972, pro-
vided, inter aba, for tive TrralHn^
of two distinct types of payment
to members of local authorities
and certain other bodies. One was
called an “ attendance allowance ”
—a n.cvelty knrodoced by the
Act. Tbe tnbm- was called a

“ ifnanriei loss allowance ”, .based
on there being a loss of oaoaags

-c-c additional --expemes'. As Mrs
Hopson did not. bold any paid -

employment the* fmandal los< * <

allowance was <tf>. little or bq use
* ' "

to her. .
1 .

For die purposes-, of sections
.'

173-176 cf tide Act a. member of
a ammirtee or subcommittee of a
local authority or other body men- •

tinned in section 177(1) was L *

deemed to be a .member of that
body : section 177 1 3). Mrs Hopson * *

was chus deemed to be a member *)
•

o£ the county council. On that
tuotiog sbe claimed that she fell
within tho rerma of section 173(2)
which provided : “

. . . any mtun-’^r,>,
ber of a* local authority whp is a ^J -

councilor shall be entitled tows-,"*
rective -a payment by way of.—* ,
an eadunce allowance, that is to -r .

*

say, a payment for tiie perform- •-:'

ance of any approved duty, being
*

a payment of such reascmzWe-V
amount as the local authority may !

;

determine.'’
’’

Section 177(2). defined “ ap-
”•*

proved dutj- ” as (a) attendance .

at a meeting of the body or any . -

uf Its committee or subcom-
mitteei : (b) the doing of any
other thing approved by the
body, or anything of a class so

*

approved, for the purpose of, or*
-

in connexion with, the discharge
of rhe functions of the body, ur
of any uf its committees or sub-
committees

Mr Hobson said that she satis-
fied all the requirements of sec-
tion 173(1) and so she was - -

entitled to an atrendance allow- "

ance. •
.

-*•"*-

For the '-county council, Mr
Horton contended char being a

*

councillor of another council did _
not suffice: what was required .

was that the claimant should be - -7

a councillor of the county council. . i

One implied limitation of the
meaning of the word “ coun-
cillor seemed plain enough.
Construed in its context, his Lord-
ship thought, “ councillor ** was •

a term which must be confined tn
those who were councillors of
bodies listed in section- 177(1) of
the Act, and that it would not be
enough to be a member of some
other council.

His Lordship made no order as --

10 costs, except for legal aid taxa-
*

lion as Mrs Hopson was legally
— *~*

aided, after Mr Horton had
. said

chat the council would not resist
such a. course.

1

,

*m '

Solicitors: Waterhouse Sc Co'p~*=-:
for Foot. & Bowden, Plymouth :

“ •-* ••

Sharpe, Pritchard & Co for Mr * -

A. E. Bennett, Exeter. ?

Arbitration agreement

:

proceedings stayed
Ronssel-Udaf v G. D. SearJe &
Co Ltd and Another
Before Mr Justice- Graham
[Judgment deHrered October 14]

A plaintiff ought not normally
ro be deprived of his legal rights

or have them curtailed by a.stay.
Before granting tbe stay the court
must he satisfied thpt the continu-

ance uf the action would be
oppressive or vexatious, and in

that connexion tbe words “ frivol-

ous and vexatious ” were to be
widely interpreted. If the person
seeking a stay is a party * u> the

arbitration agreement or -Claims
-** through or under *’ such a party
and such person makes his appli-
cation after appemnee and before
delivery of any pleadings or taking
any other steps in tbe proceed-
ings, . be is entitled to the order
since section 1 (1) of -the Arbi-
tration Act, 1975, is mandatory
.as to the grant of a stay.

'

His Lordship, m a reserved
judgment, granted the defendants
G. D. Searie & Co Ltd (Searie
(OK) and G. D. Searie & Co (Searie
(USD, under the inherent jurisdic-

tion of tbe court and section 1

of the Arbitration Act, 1975, an
order staying all further proceed-
ings in an action brought against

than by tbe plaintiffs, Roussel-
Udaf.

Mr Hugh Laddie for tbe defend-
ants : Mr WjlHaai Aldous, QC, and
Mr Antony Watson for Rcussel-

Uclaf.

HIS LORDSHIP said that the

matter related to a series of new
life-saving drags (omega)-amino-
2-aryle-2-py ridyValkauamide deri-

vatives. In 1955 an employee of

Searie (US) synthesized tbe

organic compound and it was
called “ dlisopyranndc base ”.

The number SE7031 was applied

to it. in 1961 a .number of its*

derivatives were made and,, io

particular, a phosphate called
“ difeopyratoidc phosphate ”, to

which -tiie number SC139a/ was
attributed. Those and a large
number of pharmaceutical prepar-

ations of the same.type were pro-
tected by Searie (US) in America
and elsewhere, including the
United Kingdom and France.

In 1964 Roussel-Uclaf, a French
company', arid Searie (US), after
negotiations relating to the
licensing .of Roussel-Uclaf to
manufacture and nse -the ba&e
compound SE7Q31 outside tire.

United States, entered into zii :

option agreement to which Searie
(UK) was not a party.

By clause 1 of the agreement
Roussel-Uclaf were given the
option to take an exclusive
licence throughout the world
except In the United States and
territories under United States
jurisdiction and control. Clause
.12 provided : “ Any claim or con-
troversy between the parties here-
to In connexion with this option
agreement or the breach thereof,
-which cannot be settled satisfac-

. torily by correspondence or
mutual conference shall be deter-
mined by arbitration in accord-
ance with the rules of the Inter-
national Chamber of Commerce.”

As a result of the agreement
Roussel-Uclaf marketed “ diiso-
pyramide base ” under the name Ofu Rythmodan ” in various coun-
tries, including, the United King-
dom. Meanwhile Searie (US1 and
a number of its subsidiaries sold
diisopyramide phosphate ”

under the name of “ Norpace
in 1973 Searie (US) again

considered tire words of trie
agreement and came to the
conclusion tha: RoussS-Cdaf'.s

ctf exclusivity extended to
SE70S1 but not to the phosphate
nnutad “ Xorpace ”, fa Decern-
ber, 1973, tiiey informed Roussel-
Uclaf of then- intention to launch
Norpace ” cndsxde the United

Stetes as soon as possible. Roussel-
Udaf,

. however, conk the. stand
tixat they considered “ Norpace ”
to be widtin tire tenns of the
agreement and that -under their
eEdwrive rf^tts tbey w&ne entitled
to 2oaep it out of non-Utrited States
markets. “ Norpace ** -was krtro-
tfneed into tire United Khredom
on Jidy 5, 1976,

t Roussel-Uclaf issued a writ on .

August 16, 1976, against both
defendants. The writ was served
on Searie (UK) but not on Searie
(US). Roussel-Uclaf brought pro-

[

ceedings fur an itserloctitoty in-
* "

Juction. Searie (UK) resisted J
c

them. Ah iniunction was refused
by his Lordship on December 16. *- •

*
iteLonhrfijp recozoized, as was

"

i iwired bJ Mt Alduu*' that a plain-
’

tnf Might not imrinaiiy to be de-
'

waved of his legal debts or have .

s them curtailed by a stay. It was
1

a
.
plaintiff was entitled

to choose bis forum and to get
several kinds of relief in different
proceedings if be could ; that mere

r balance of convenience vras not
enough to justify rhe grant of a*my ; and that before granting ir
the court must conclude that the
continuance of the action would

*

be oppressive or vexations. In
that connexion Mr .Aldous cited
several cases and in particular

I%LiAl&£}CJtar * 1
,
1974J AC 436 ) . ....Lord Wabcrforce there observed,

.
P

,

w, that
,
the words

twolous and vexations” were
10 ,*>« widely interpreted and tiiat
a lasr b^asice must be struck be-tween advantage to tile plaintiff
asp ^advantages to tha
defendant.

Id tire present caie flic defen-
aanK would undoubtedly be liable V—
to meur considerable extra ex- - _.
pense both leral and commercial
and would have to devote staff
to aoipg comnerdaUv unproduc-
2^ w

?T
!
fa » ^ in addition to fight- -

*ng armuoticm proceedings they
also had to fight a patent action
sn this country. Accordingly, a

yygf .agtion Ought to be
.

hi tire exerase of the
dniri s inherent jurjsdictiOD.

Assuming that he was wrong,
nis Lordship would deal with thesummons on the basis or tbe
Arbitration Act, 1975. Section t
fl) provided : If any party to
en arbitration agreement ... or
any person claiming through or
nndvit him, commences any legal
proceedings in any court against
any other party to the agreement,
or any person claiming through or

.under him, in respect of any •

matter agreed to be referred, any
party to the proceedings may at
any tune after appearance, and
before delivering any pleadings or
taking any other steps ....
apply tn tbe court to stav the
proceedings ; and the court, unless
satisfied that the arbitration agree-
ment is mill and void . . . shall

.

make an order staving the pro-
- ceedings."

The section was* mandatory as :~.
Sram of a stay if the con-

ditions were fulfilled. The condi- jJ--.
tions were, first, .that the per&oa s«e>
asking for a stay must be a party' -i'\
to the arbitration agreement or *' r
must claim “ through or under ’*

such, a party and, secondly,' that
such person must make bis appli-
cation for a stay after appearance '

and before delivery of any plead-
ings or taking any other steps ia
the proceedings.

Those conditions were fulfilled
by Searie (US). They were, there-
fore, entitled to a stay of the
action against them. So far as
Searie (UK) were concerned, they
were a separate company, although
a -wholly owned subsidiary of -

Searie (US), nod legally they were .“—f
a different, entity- Ttep were
not a party to the option,
agreement. Bur the two Z. 7-
defendant -companies

. mid their :.i£,
actions were so closely related on
the facts tiiat it would be right to ..

.

hold that tbe subsidiary could
establish that it was within tbe
arbitration clause on the basis
tiiat It was “ claiming through or
wader” Searie (US).

Did Searlo (UK) by resisting
the interlocutory proceedings in
December, 1976, take a step in
the action between appearance and
delivery of pleadings? On the
reasoning of Mr Justice Stirling
in Zalinoff v Hammond ([1896]
2 Ch 92), it could not be Wid tiiat
Searie (UK) were taking any steps

'

r
'

In the action by resisting an appli-
cation for an injunction- Accord-
ingly, on the second ground also
tire defendants were entitled to
the stay sought.

Solicitors : McKenna Sc Co

«

Herbert Smith & Co. ’*

ll

f
t
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• Chess ;

A matter of

time
RabdJ Meades, Puerto Rico's
energetic delegate at FIDE who
once entertained firm ambitions
for the presidency of the World

federation (and maybe
sull has them).- has • come tip
with the interesting proposal of
shonemng jhe. cycle of world,
cfaaapra&hip eKaaiaaiorv and
feBaiweaurfeooi three years to
two- Tne- system in operation at
fie mimiaii demands a full
three yfiars and coufcL eves do
wifi more time in order to
proceed more comfortably and
witit&ur undue haste.
•RaWdI, Mendes’ suggestion

seems .to me to be open to a
number of drawbacks. There

,

would hs'-’e to be some curtail-
ni'cnt of diess activities since

;
it would be impossible to cram

, the three, .years’ events into

;
two. The situation would be
even worse since iu some ways

. it is a four-yearly cycle as the
,

ratten -for the World Champion-
> ship tithes place in the fourth
- year which is also the first year
: of a new cycle when the Zonal
tournaments ard? played! Hie
only corxaslxneni poss^ie would
be the elimination of one or
more of the qualifying stages
and this' would grossly inter-
fere with the principle of free

.
opportunity for everyone to
participate in proportion to.

' their talent.

Moreover, why, having mani-
fested that he is. a world cham-
pion, should not a player be
allowed a reasonable period of
tune in which to demonstrate

. his powers ? I would have esti-
jnated three years as a mini-
mum space for this. I have
heard only one argument ad-
vanced in favour of the shorten-
ing of the cycle to two years.
It was said that in two years

/time Tony Miles would be ready
to. challenge .Karpov- success-
fully for the title. On snch

.
grounds one might also plead
for an extension of the cycle
to 10 years when, one might
hope that 12-vear-old Nigel
Short wcruld be sufficiently
mature to win the tide.

. I hope £ have not given the .

.

impression that there exists
my doubt that in Tony Miles
tre have a really great player.
3e should qualify from next

. /ear’s Zonal for the Interzonals

. .nrely enough and has excellent

.

,-hances of then, going on to the
Candidates.

. .Shouldiue win that!
cries of matches and go on to
haHenge whosoever is world-.

. tampion in 1981 then.the ques-
ion as to whether he will be -

- ver-npe. by then depends on
ow one defines the words sere
nd yellow in the context of
le ploying powers of a chess-
taster in iris middle twenties:
[eanwhxLe, here is the game in

which, he., outplayed -and
defeated the Soviet grand-
master, Balashov, at the Tilburg,
grandmaster tournament.

White :—-Balashov. Black :

—

Allies Queen’s Gambit Accepted.
?. E"PiV f’-QJ. ‘

-4 P-lf.-, B-Ki3 !_ Px}» a BSP i

KI-KBS -• •'

- Wirfi the .familiar threat- of
6 BxP eh; k x B ; 7 Kc-K5 ch.

•ilftfrSfr- iZF' 28*
• P-h.Ra h«RV 1C P-R4 JJ-KA

II PJlP

The ensuing exchanges lead
to pure equality. 11 P-Q5 would
g!ye White.a litiJe njpre^Iqy.^

\k 2J£«P IT. :OxB BvKt

"

.

i4 B-Juq q.Ki

'Position after 14 . . ., q!k 1 .

rr ?=*: ** -v"-.

ts \t mV.
! /y :

- ^ j

L
’ p?

m ^ m
sur 'ts-wiSL.v'i

Here Miles offered a draw
which Balashov refused. The
I>4tch tournament bulletin
asks r “ Why • did Balashov’
refuse the offer of a draw on
the 14th move ? Because he had
White, or because the position
is known in die books, or
because he wanted to be- of ser-
vice to his fellow-countryman,

i

the title-holder Karpov ? ** ’

15 KR-Kr

Wrongly allowing Black to
weaken bis pawn structure Cor-
rect was 15 BxKt, BxB

; 16 Kt-

!4g*. Sfrgf -aSK,17 KH-K1 20 Q-*>4
w v

Losing, some time and the.
eventual control of the 6 fOe

;

better was 20 KR-Q1.
20 . . . QR-QI 21 Q-BA

Preferable was 21 Q-Kt4.
31 . . . P-BS 24 B-04 vi.Dd

‘

SttPSS. ***' -
The Rooks cannot leave the

back rank to guard the vital
second rank. For if 25 R-Kt2,
RxB ! ; and if 25 R-K2, Kt-BS
followed by 26 . . ., Q-KKi4.

*

3S 0-K4 28 RxP RaP
36-P-Ra 0*0 SORxRP R-OB727 BvQ R-Q7. 30B-K5 .fc-Ktt

A powerful move that
threatens to double Rooks on
the 7th rank. By now Balashov
must have been bitterly regret-
ting his early refusal of the
draw.
51 P-Kt4Kt-K16 . 54 P(R7> R1VI-B5
52 B-B2 ICI-KT rtl 55 B-K<5 KI-KT7
35 K-Bl ~R ( Kill -Kt7 35-R-QB4.

Or 36 . . R(K1)-B1, Kt-K6.
ch; 37 K-Kil, R-Kt7 ch, etc.

36... KpfR S7BsKt R-Klfj

White resigns.

•V- Hajry Golombek

Tirirlfrj* ’• to .have len^h io dubs. Surety
I>liUgC' it k more probable that he is

protecting his *Q by leading
-the suit (possibly with the hope

C yIJ0SS1TI2 of giving East a raff in dubs)VY
. than- in looking for the *Q .in.

> .bis partner’s hand. 'With wha*

tDC OTC2® ^ ^ East ventured to
- -resptnId Tferee Spades missing

ay of the drammy ho the best the 4 A K Q and any outside'
vantage is presented in <fif- crick?
•cut ways, hut when ifoey are On reflection, you see that
alysed the declarer has West’s defence, was ! clever
/viably been umpired by cor- because he was ' eppodng a
X as<o*nptions from

.
the dedmver whb had what has

kSng and leads. This does been described as a scientific

t mean that he was gxwded . optiook. If West had qontizmed
mathenatical probahiiSties at crick 2 with another spade,

ne; if he is more mSoenced declarer would have been more
science than psychology he likely: -to play the &K than to
1 develop into an unlucky finesse fie *10 on the first

iert. joood wiien West ducked ' his
•he decrees of difficidty in "dub lead,
iving at fie optimum result It can be argued fiat,
tease with fie number of declarer wail uncover fie tramp
side lines of

.

play fiat doe break as soon as be is- on lead
ferer can adopt.. When there -and then, seen? fie vropps-.

on3y two akenazEives, his sibHity of es^abJifia iBg a club
See should be refacivdy easy for fie discard of his OQ, wdl
be retris fie grand of fie finesse fie *10 on fie £rar
ender - on lead. I have or second round- Una is not
sen a sntqite test to iilus- convincing. Declarer, lawwing
e my argument- '

that West hofcfc the *A and
orth Soufi game ; dealer OK. ^ .

moire .
HEkaeSy after

*» =

9*7>
0 ® a *
,^KJBS3

AJ1088
T ’

: .N-

•

.
6 S 3

> 8 * W . 8
10 7 4 S 0 J 63a
aav .

.

* K ? .^KQJ«S«3

^ 10 2

wwk.'. tis' soutn
mnaiVo --3-Spwtes 4 Hearts -

des No NO ' tteVMO
5 Hearts Mo .... No

vtii did imt support t£s:

ser-qr the first opportunity*-

; Vben be- learnt frvsn fie
fe- fiat South' be&d deffi-

- - tricks he was glad to raise
•

' ave. Hearts..

jsr led- the *A to the
j»3 mad *Q. East5

s lowest
told' bam fiat there was

. . * s a
fuaure .-.in looking for

<3 J 7-
via spade trick, and might . .

^kq.iojj
been read as a -signal' .-

.
*aoss

i asked -far a <**. So - sauM, . ww no*'
‘ '

' continued -with the *A & ; §«g gS :

*7£hov ^oea^decSr^e which. club to Pw from no w>
.oy ? /..This is bow fie Soafi has grossly orvervahietl -

me declarer reasoned. He
; fifSD̂ y

amd oosly bis instino-

rith in fie'probahalirife «f Ifiowtedge of fie likely

iforiowbat fie missang aut^jreaic?' enabled tens, to.

tfivide 2—4 arid- ayo,jd the efiiptation of esrab-'

-. .pissh^ tramps. 1—2, and dmnJany’s spades. • West
; fiat Wesr‘ w4so o4»ned led ^ ^10. |f dedarer begins
' -idfing was IfloeSy to 'bdM ' ^rawfaig " two romsds 6c

‘K. So he won wifi fie manpv lie .wifl Sod fiat he .

“hfJed a dab wifi' fie vJ caaoot extract the last diamond
• played, fie tfK- ' Unfor- ^ ^ ^ fie ^edes ^er

with the fitee trumps -^c^tfng.a spade on a winning
- i hand he was short rf^p.. heart .

: '

; .
to duramor for escahufan-

. Declarer- .wtm with the VJ.
•' e ltejg chth and returmng 'raffed a" dub, returned to his .

ifiamopd (fiseaxd- He drew wifi a trump and rutted .

>‘s em^ng on fie table,
' a second club. He drew a-;

3d. the OQ asr a foriom second round of trumps 'and

. and went:- .down.. How forced' to rely upon dis-

e ro goes^. fiat ia finesse Df a spade and a dub on.

-r bs was Boely to succeed' j

hearts. Fortunately far him
_

, tat the. cbance of findiog West had bofi the long beans
-in -East’s hand was ^ fie third trump. : He yras

^
: wise not to fiaw traings and-

must , retwit 'lo 'West’s c0u]d ohfe base .
approved mi

:Wby; dfd he'-issrittii. to ctenefes sli^itl? % playing fit

aootbtr civtb tnriess *A before tafaog his tv«> euro

i ^ tbe *Q? .. Remeirfwr nrifs. If fie *Kiaa f^m.bn
.f^o^esietifie biviling and the third (Murid! be vwHW.lwft; ;;

.Je espdcted to have most needed' firee : only of fie^

"nfegnig' enutt cards j whhhoS beans-

.

•

v
«r, tf west is ft

. iV,. .4 JMw^d May^*

" lead.

It cm be argued fiat,

declarer wail uncover the tramp
break as soon as he is on lead
and then, seeing fie ampos-.
ability of esteM™ing e. cM>
for the discard of his OQ, wdl
finesse the *10 on. the firsr

or second round- This is not
convincing. Dedarer, knowing
that Wesr hoids the *A and
O.K» is more '. ffikxly after

winning has spade trick, ta play,

seven rounds of tramps apd
then lead a dub. If West barer
his QK and keeps *.A Q 9, he

- may persuade declarer to win
wifi the *K on fie first round
and look- for a nan-existent end'
play by returning a . club: to'

West-'who vail be expected to

hold O K J and. *A for has

last three cards.

In another deai South’s

biduBrag and play presented him’
-wifi several affteraarircs -and
' made ; fie grand siam a poor
specids^um. .

*•.

North S«ah game ; deater
South 2 ' AA1M5.4

‘

- *K«S
^4:784
*“

AJ7 ' ' •

P IO 9 8 6 2 N • 0.
4?

A JS3 W BO 8

«Bfi4 S. *KJ.10* 8 7 3

""•fonid tfiride 2—
^4 and'

..pz$sh% trumps. 1—2, and
»d fiat West' vfio open^i
-idfing was likeSy to 'hoM
•K. So he won with fie

"tiffed a drib trifi' the C?J

?Uyed fie C*K- ' Unfor-
dy, wifi the three trumps

-THE miES SATURDAY-OCTOBER 22 -1977

—Steppng Stones—Nou-Secrctaiial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part TimeVacancies—

. tat the. chance of fuufirig

^Q -in -East’s bajiHi was
-»7 - ...
must . rettrin to West’s

'£. Wby dfd to
vA a*d another, dub tnriess

: ^ tbe *Q? vSietnesnber

..^.openedw 'fie hitBding' and
.pe e^jActed to have most
: i 'QBsssig court cards j

•
v
ter, tf West is d»rt in

tod' spades^' Kb 'is

NON-SECKETARLU, .

Attractive Positions Abroad

TEHfRAN

5 BARMAIDS
.required for exclusive nightclub. £75 oiear p.w.

;
ALSO SINGER

Male or Female required. Salary in excess of £100
p.w. clear. -

' ALSO BALLET DANCER
Male or Female required. Sriary in excess of £150
p.w. clear. ;

Aisv'slmllv pMKlorw available |w Mclualva Niehlclub in
BewL' Id sddtfwfi a pfnM Es requlvtd, $*l$ry in excels of
2150 p.w. drar.

For all the immediate positions, return fliflht and
subsidised accommodation provided. 3-6 mbnths
renewable contract"

Please telephone 01-493 0479/3137
. -For interviews at The Penthouse

WiDey Hargrave and C®.

SOLICITORS—LONDON
require

OFFICE
MANAGER

Applications arc Invited
from all who .think they
could do this job well, male
or female.

Appl; Chris Blythe
405 0945

y- POSITION IN

1

STOCKBROKERS ?
- DEALING ROOM X
Coageniri- environment. A
Ccanmou sense us asset, v

Age 20-25. . X
t Phone 01-628 9688.- V

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
- WC«TH ?

STATISTICAL-RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

to loin mas West End luuianaWna trends Bi the titter-
ytlnmri ofl bi^unry, Stads-
«|} experience oreferred but
tvoufaf coowder ctenr nun«ai«
two#. C3.SOO. '

' JAYCAR CAREERS
. 73P 5148

CTTYVmtE lAAeaets cenba Htn,
,ii ! goo Dorn . Sits, *

LEADING UtrU . PUBUSH2RI
HecopHonte.—aee

n
seS

roUdal Col.
.

SECRETARIAL

MCMTAIIIEt I Wo-- hJVO 4 T3SZ

^Su."USS'^.^S:
ttmu tnlMIe In aD areas. For
(toan- details on CENTACOM

.. STAFF. 957 t>536 (KfllSlIlSUll)
«36 3&7S/S3OT

SEC&ETARLVL

FROM DRAWING BOARD
TO REALITY

SECRETARY
- E2.7SO 7 bonus

Witt yearly la help mm o

/

Arthllwis In South KenMhnion.
Pertrpo a ColleflC LtJ7iT.
.
For rorihar douilt call

-Christian Room on 584 3781

PITCH INTO
RECRUITMENT AT
OVER £3,650 PLUS
EARLY REVIEW

bright ysjurig Socn'fary with at
Vsa-,1 two irtars expcrlnpco in
Uic busy PersnnruM dlvtadon of
an Inttrrutlnreil comiraay ofr
PUT* Lone. Lon or inrfihono
contact wtrh casucdaiee andmamnHncm. Good hnnem,
bttPcJ LicClOss. ctJscDams. sic.
HHIO Miss Gibbs. QRALLO-

• Niifs, n.'ns Oxfow Saw.
W.l. 457 903O—FMWT THING
JrWHiDAY.

BUSINESS CAREERS
AForthtvhlle worn involves

yon m emaily-—iisov your Iralp-
uitr and oxnorlrnc-c. If you
have . reached the poMU when
Floating about London os a
irmp. Isn't really satisfying,
call Here and explore Tho
coiwer lob acelte. Open today.
IO a.m.-12.50 p ro. arid again
Irony 9 a.m.. -Monday.
STELLA FISHER BUREAU

110 Srrand. W.C.2.
836 6644 <

. vHAPPILY BUSY AT
COVENT GARDEN
So many well-paid tperma-

nMtajd tBRipofary) lob* tor
eecretansri and admlnletiwlve
akUts. Wo* Bad mat tor aU
ages and onlay sorio of Lon-
dmUs^necwjt oaptopm as our

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
Sc Hert Street, E.C.4.

01-555 7*96

SOLICITOR’S

SECRETARY
required tor two-partner nrta.
Regent Streev ; shorthand or
audio ; hours and salary negoti-
able- L»t»l *w»«nencr esoen,UaL—Ttdenhone Lucy PhliUos.

015157 6803

SECRETARY PJL required by lead-
tag i transfer ertscaa house
osar Oxford Olrcua ; sborttamd
and Previous ex peri ence In textile

•Bsentua.—-f-<esse write
dtuags -tn-COnllACJICB Io Box 2547
65^“ STbiC. WtS°

SECRETARIAL
umHtMmtataHtwAwy***

! THE PERFORMING |

l RIGHT SOCIETY \
: LTD. :

l .
(An assodafion of

j
j Composers, Authors and •

; Publishers of Music) ;
• Wishes io make a San!or •
• Secrcunal Appoirumerd \»jif» a •

5 legal bias. Outftfi will involve •

S' typing correspondence. -raportb *

S and legal documents, dealing *

» with business cells, making •
« appatnimants, arranging meet- »

S <ng*> general secretarial duties. •
; Shorthand and audio experience S

iuB»miai. Salary negotiable ;
.• with exceilenl fringe benefit. •

• Please telephone Persondel %
1 Ot-SU B5M.

j
VMMlliaUMM,MMSMSMSSMMl
-f4.000 wiui rxct-llt-n l perks aa PA/

Sec. te founder et ulieitora i™.
W.l.—Reei-ncy Personnel. Ul-
i>Scl Mlo5fb.

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES
IK always ttic widest choice at
CUVEVT BARDEN BUREAU. 5*
Fieri Si.. E.C.*. 5i5 76^6.

LA CREME DE LA CRE&1E

i ACCOUNTS <

$ MANAGER 5
X v
y £4,000 negotiable ^A T
5
. Firsl Class person. ?7-37. lo V
y colled me complicated toes
? Ior mis well known College -J-

X fn Holborn—durable, adapt- V
-' able, numerate, tactful. FIe»- V
v <ble hours. S weeks holiday.
X Own ottice.

X Please phone Jit! Gandy on v
V °M<» 2933 for a job j,

y description.

TEMPTING TIMES

ARE YOU FREE ?
U you are tree awl a <wm-

pi:tttu, experienced Secretary,
feel Ovo <0 inta us for ssunu-
Utta9 asilonmattfs. Top rates
uitd^a chequo in the crurwirt

JOYCE GUINE5S BUREAU
21 BHOMPTON' ARCADE.WlOMJTON HOAD.
KNIGHTSBFUDGE. S.W.3.

• Bromptori Arcade Is a few
stem from Krtlshtsbrtdse Tube

Muilon. Shume St. exlli.
^,380 8807 or *58* OOIO.
THE HocruttmMU Consultants

AS HOLMES SAID .

ft Is elementary, my dear
wazsoa to know that the best
Temporary Secretaries la town
come from

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Ctxosnttants.

173 Nmv Bond Street WTY 9Pfl
01-49% 0092: 01-495 5907

£2-20 PSR HOUR. The choice la

Appointments Vacant

Gesamthochsehule
Kassel

D«rGiSncbngsbiS^dehf

Xo-ler (ESAMTHOCHSCHULE KASS&-*
- InlerdlszIpIlBare

.
Arfierfcgrappe Angepasste Tefinofegie—

absoforf die Sfelle ehes
'

WISSENSCHAFTLICHEN
BEDIENSTETEN

. - (VergOtung nach BAT U */l b)
heftlxtwm besgtren.- 1

.

p_te Artu haBiiuiue «Mt«. air Zeit -an aitcrnaHven -Bau-und
fttr.GeWnde.yjyu.-l8 an dexsntralcn :

' DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

CHAUFFEUR/
CHAUFFEUSE

Rolls-Royce trained to work for
Senior Partner of firm of Archi-

.tocis in Weatminater- --dav week
.8.3(15.30, plenty of overtime.
Occasional weekend work. Pre-
ferably living near Dufwidi
village. . - -- -

Salary £3,900

APPV In wrillog to Ur. Elaont,
Ebom Pack and Robarta,
21 Douglas SI.. SWTP 4PE

CHICKENS, GOATS
'

AND D0iG§
Ompte required 'far Urge
house In Northumberland

i.HousekeaptaB. Hardening, cook-
ing and care of thickens, gbais

.
and dogs. Comfortable flat and
some financial assistance. We
could consider a single parent
with child. Box .2168 J. The
Times.- •

MARBLE ARCH
American lady requires resi-

dent domestic. -At least two
references required. £30 p.w*

Ptaeaa reply in vn-mna tu:

.
BOX 2046 J. THE TIMES

' CORDON BLEU COOK
W required tor Director* o!
Ann or cotmjinng Engineers in-

CROYDON
Two dining rooms serving max-
imum -of 18. Good salary plus

achars. 13
.
days

SALEROOMS

At KTiONSHiM S.

iPIvfER fNKICHFN

. CH-80Q2 Zurich.

C. F. Msyar-Strasse 14
Phono CH/201 30. 17-19
P.0. Box 8027 Zarkh.

AUCTION SALE XXI
CARPETS

[

’ Saturday, October 1977,
from -IO a.ia.. - . —

.

AUCTION SALE XXII
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

Monday. November 1877.
from 2.05 a.m-

AUCTION SALE XXIII
ANTIQUE DOLLS

AND TOYS
Saturday. December 1977,

from 9 a.nt.

. VIEWING AND
AUCTIONS

C. F. Moyof-Straua id,
CfMOOS'Zurich

Phone 01/201-30 1 7-19
Telex SB09T-wb

All gondb on displav approx. 8dhi bolure uto.

Richly illustrated caUlosaet.

AmnONSHAUS
PETERINFICHEN

ZURICH

Country

property

CAMBERLEY
Major part Victorian house.

4 bedrooms. It bulhrooma.
Uictw-n, tounao, dining room.

,
Pina around floor granny flat

of loungo. bedroom. Jdtcben.
bathroom, w.c.
^..Fun oil central heating.
Garage for 2 plus parking.

£39.950

Telephone: 0276 22034 now l

MAJORCAN
FARMHOUSE

Views of mountains and sea.
5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, din-
ing -11vine: Urge lerraccs.
orchards: guest house: double
paraua.

For sate: 6 million uesatu
(£40.000 1

.

Telephone • 01-267 1421

MOTOR CARS

1953 M.G. P-D-
Flnlahed. .In brilliant red. beige
Interior, matching son top.

„ i years M.O.T.
Eja unsl ire resrcratlon just cotu-
pleted.

MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED 1 £4.500.

Telophone (or details on this
exceptional car.

Sherbnm Village Car Sales
Darham (0386 ) 720 6S7

LANCIA FULVLA S3

1974. 29.000 miles. -'Exterior
lime, tmerior coral. Radio,
log Lamps, reversing bob to.
undersoated. Excollcm condl-
tton

«^?150
*n<1 MCrr’d JU1V.

Rina' Dartmouth 3390
Immediately,

TWO BARGAIN GOLFS
3 V.W. CoUB for aale- Hiesa
are genoinc, onvaie sales and
iba cars arc In inunacuiaiD

S^T-rt^ta^
mUeag*1 3.000. is only £2.500
OJLO. Ring

233 967X
esur tone.

ROVER PHOTOTYPE. 1963.’ Exclu-
. alre. M.o.T. Good condition.
Sorry, too late this car was
advertised last week and re-
ceived lots of replies, if you
havo a car io seir. even the
most unusual, ring The Times
now oo 01-370 a551. and ask -

for Odeyne Hodgson.

unnm Of 18. Good salary plus
luncheon vouchers. 13

.
days

hoHdajr a year. Contact Mrs.

DM86 5041

OPPOHTHITY
. E •

MMIOEMEJiT
For a-person vrifh a rriirrf-

murri or2 years; supervisory
experience; Willing to traevl

every- week, available now.
Ideal ag& 25 to- 35.
Fluency in.Gecmjfg, English,
Frentdi a must. -

Please send C.V.and salary
requirements to t

-

. BOX 295S A The- Trines .

B.M.w. 2000 Touring. Nov. extras.
£1^00 — Sony, sold throngh
those cohnuns Um wack. If you
hove a car to sen ring The Times
now ou 01-378 <9361 and aak
for Odeyne Hodgson.

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR, Ut» '75,
N rtfl. " J series, low mile-
age. yrtiow, Immacukue condi-
tion- All usual Jenson extras.

BMW 320 I 2,000 miles only. Pot-
arts SUvnr, tinted glass, Steel sun-
roof- As now Prtvaw sale.
£6.500 DJU.O.—TeL 01-769 6766.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
.

APPOINTMENTS

Merdma Taylors’ Sdiool

Noithwoiod

rentpomy . apualntmcnt.
R.Kjnfredrftum January or April
mini September. .1978. Crad-
'uate io teach Biology a\ all

- levru. 'Scbeajuial sturn of
' stith-furra teaching. Accommu-
daLloft avatubio if inquired.

’ Own salary 6cala. WUUnoness
io assIs! wlib. games and extra

.curricular activities . an adnn.
ago. Applications with eurrtc-
uiuzn nus and names of two
reftsec^

-

lo the Headmaster,
Merchant Thyitm' School.
Saitdy LsdSO, NqnJW^Cd. HAG
2HT, as soon as poMiUe.

NORTHERN ITALY
- : -E^i- TEACHER
*" ’ "

. 1 . -

^ Required. Inpiisdiatglr. CanoT
^aMpoetB'-foc.-Ttahap speakers.

*

, Hoaw", send c.v, to Box-.
- 3664 J. 'Hie- = nznem

.LARGE KENSINGTON
FAMILY HOUSE

S reception rooms, S bedrooms.
3 ^ bathrooms. American
kitchen. CJL. rnafnrc rarden.
balconies, basement Hoi 2
rooms, k. & b. OoigoJngs £700
p.a. Legs« 36 yean, for sate
completely furmshod. available
imiaediatoly.

£35.000 for quick aalgj
RWM.255 4771?- .

WANTED

notice .

Atf^adtytteomaus aro-aublact
to too 1 conditions of acceptance
of TtHtn Ndwsztgpen Umitad.
copies or wtoi&are AsaUaMe
oh Rquasi.

BENTLEY CONTINENTAL

eaUtClBte* car. good condition.

. S.B.T JSmes Young body. Cb-

tafttinrf petrol oonsunijttlan,

2d mj>4. .

APP-LY 509 '0054V
1

SITUATIONS WANTED

OXFORD B.LITT seeks literary or‘
bCddamk. work. Special flpld Eltr.
or mod drama.—Box 28J2 J.
The Times.

FLAT SHARING

6.C.S.—H'on'an to share flat. Own
room. Harden.—Rf-'< 400-1.

8.W.10.—Larvr double room for 1
or^y people: £2a p.w.—575-

N-d PROFESSIONAL GIRL, share
r«mv flat.—01 -541 D115.

RENTALS

8 ~ RwalRiftmoofi" •
• A charming stlf-ronUlned •m sarden rial of Character in a •m detached prlvaie house In •

S
central Richmond, comorlstnn a
or 5 bedrooms, £ double and S
X ainnlo. Luvurj' ba'hroom. 7• separate w.c.. spacious •

m lounge 'diiunti area. iully •
• equipped kitchen. entrance •
2 hall. Inner hall, large cellar, m• and Jandwaucd garden Z• Dcughpulls: decorated and T• ia>:,efuiii' furnished Uirouqh- V
• obi. Colour T.V. and lil-fl •a siorro system. L10Q p.w. in- &_ duller of roles and 9-:rden mw nu^nrenanca. Rcte-encea re- £• gutted. J
• Pleasa ring: Bill 2817 ®

SmonmhnnnnN
RURAL SURREY

Guildford 2 miles. Codalming
— mllus. Waterloo J > mllu.
Delightful 17lii ci-ntuiy cot-

tage ai hamlet, lovci views.
(iuii tuodenuwd. 5 and a half
beds., bath, drawing and din-
ing rooms, separate w.c..
garage. garden. oil C H..
twriJv luniUhed.
Available November for 1 year
260 p.w. exc I, Reierenrcs

required.
Phone: GcrranU Crows 85UU5

all MINLTES LONDON
nc.ir Oxted. 1'onbridde and
sirv '-nooks, a time tin- secluded
bou>e in *- acre aardor.. Well
formated. C.ll. 5 ti^iroonis,
bainroom. 5 receptions, doable
garaoe, icuiHs court. Large
modern filled kitchen and
br-.ak.last caom. alt labour sav-
ing devices. Short or Iona
let. 51100 p.w. o.n.o. comuany
executive or Embassy (tidal
prelenvd.

ToL: 01-670 i>847

MEWS HOUSE
S.H'.T. Beautifully furnished.

Two double bodroorne. iwo
bathrooms, two three nccepllon
rooms, roof terrace, garage.
Long lot. sbe eight months.
References required.

£3M p.w. negotiable

Phono 310 2 r_i3 today

NEAR
HENLEY-ON-THAMES

l7ih century collage, fully
furnished. Including linen.
Lovely dews over Thames
Valley. 1 acre of land. 5 bed-
rooms- (sleeps Oi. 2 bath-
rooms. living room with large
open flrra. dining room, large
kitchen. OU- fired C.H. Double
garage.

To let 6-12 months.
£500 p.c.m.

Ring: ta245> 85705

DULWICH WOODS. Luxury fur-
nished town house. 3 beds,
lounge, dinar, study, bathroom
and cloakroom. very well-
equipped kitchen. gas C.H..
gai-aue. telephone. garden. 2
mins, station. Year’s let. £73
d. tv . 01-670 0674.

MODERN 2 storey family house
Clove St. John's Wood. oOll.
garden, o bed., 2 ccirepLlon,
dining, kitchen. - bath. lame
cellars. fully’ furnished and
equipped. including col. TV.

BARBICAN TOWER BLOCK FLAT.—four beds., lounge dinuifl room,
two baths, kitchen. £1.650 p.a.

rates, services: lease renev-
ablr July'- iv7a. f. it /. neg.

—

Ring day 628 7412. c«. 63S
•Laic i Mr. Moore j.

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be magi-
cians. Wc do try harder to find
ootid tunants ftor good properties.
Telephone oa _io discuss your
Mquiromenta. Lang, shot t tel
Cutlass fc Co. 589 6247.

HEYCOCK a COMPANY, Estate
Agcnisj-—We will personally help
you let or rind a flat, house.
I°5" _9f_ *hon_ let.—Mon.-Frl..
9.30-6.30. 01-684 6863.

SHORT LET 7 Centrally located
ujralT Oat to Ui* best arwS!
C4O-L400 p.w. Fla [land. 79

W.11 . 5 mins. Marble Arch. Itt
floor spacious two bedroom lor-
ntshed flat. Iputigr. V. & b., e.n ,

£63 p.w a muniii, lei. 727 ‘164.

SERVICES

MAKE WRITING YOUR
HOBBY THIS WINTER
Corn rr- jne;' by writing arll-

tics or stories, lorrspaddr.i:*;

coaching or the ht.ihrii c,iiHlily.

Free book Londvi »al of
joumalism tTi. I?’ itcrtford

St . London, IV.t. 01-499 3230.

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Kerrlcr &
Davli-s. one of London s icaii

pompous agents, will oel VOtl a
turnished (Ini or hotu-c in ^4
hourv—almost. If you arc a
Orado A tpoflcCl.t tenant —6U4
SC XI.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS Hi. ern.Ti- 1 -

=.hip and marriage for urufi-.-
Mur.ji uuic. Branches uiniuaii-
opl i.'.K. Di:b>ib .'Ll Han>-r li .

Lunilon. W.l. King Q 1 -JS". b<ti7
.’JJ hr- 1 .

FLATLAND, iH. H‘n Mli'JhJJii KjIhiv
ua . s.w

. 1 . Centrally located iua-
ur; short li-is. tldll-ZSUU P.n.
Ak><> long lets In hL-st ,twj iru:u
L3-, D.W.—Til.: B2o

AROUND TOWN FLATS. liV .P—
land Pars Ava.. W.Jt.
London's short -long lei spetui-
lals iJO 4-

. 01-229 0035.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

CAVALIER KING CHARLES
Spaniels. Blenheims fJsloru.—
i.j.tTd evens.

ENGLISH SETTER quality blips
K.C. rcg. n-:e i.-dljri— r*iu.-—
T-l. 0^U5tCi-4OT ‘Lines i.-

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS.—Super
liume-brcti MUppu-a. K.y;. rep.
Ready now. Hnnlng ‘West
Siim-vi ^»0J.

ROTTIVEILER PUPPIES, IQ wccLs.
^irong. bold, pup? qood ion-
prramwil..—Phone UatMcld dl '>27
Hvn».

FOR SALE

VERY DRY

MEDIUM DRY
Genuine SPANISH BOTTLED,
direct from Bodega lo
Montilla to pubHc al whole-
sale shipping price.

£14.58
a dozen boiiles. including
DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN
MAINLAND.
From London oXices. Saus-
laction absolutely quaran-
tead or money back. Full
yrrsnuhr • 24 j0‘ Svkes
Amazing Value
Ask lor siher wholesale
tarqain list

DOS REINOS MONTILLA LTD
62 Geoipe Stroei
London WlH S^G

01-436 7729
Limited period only while

slocks Iasi

CARPETS MILL
CLEARANCE

by a famous manufacturer. ;

Super Y. IHou. BO<.- wool. !,

20 *. • nylon. 911. and lull. \

wide. Repi>Hi_ order price .

would be LIT per -sq. yd.
. Our price L6 vc. per sq. yd. ’!

I
Sul ruble for heavy domestic
and medium contract wear. 1

7 Grade J quality Many colours
,
lo choose trom.

I Also 27ln. wide union.
• Grade 3 quality. SOV woo).
1 20*i> nylon. Repeal order
• price V'i.oo per yd. OW

;

price per vd. Many •

• colour* 10 cnoose irom. Per- ’

. sonal shoppers only. 1

POSNER CARPET CENTRE
9 WESTSOURNE GROVE,

LONDON. W.2.
TEL.l 229 4304.

EASTERN RUGS Uvei 4uu iu
choose /rom m Lite U9 now slunk
ranqo al pur new premises.

—

Healey * Stone 4 Snow Hill.
Tel. 2j6 443u.

ALL BRANDED BEDS, hlirnlnlle.
«C. Save DP !o 30*.-. Can
deliver.—Uoechwood Kumliure
0I-S27 2646.

MAHOGANY KAIM GRAND PIANO
regularly tuned. £300.—756
-WWW-

GENUINE Cbinesc tundiuinin!
scrolls on silk and on paper.
17Ui. 18th and i^th cemuri-

.

in excellent condition. Ocaion
and Drtvole collectors' wclcum:.

.
Call 01-876 7.T.36.

LARGE Victorian wardrobe, brauji
mountings, ft75 o-n.a.—

C

11 -4-6&
5904.

PIANOS. AUTUMN SALE—Great
r due tlons off new and ncon-
autbned uprights and grands and
minljiures. Leadinn makes—all
guaranteed. Artor service, free
delivery.

. Con linen I weeklv.
'

hlshers of Stradteam. piano
_ Specialists. 01-671 U4U2.
YAMAHA, Mahogany Upright. 4

Ivors old under guarantee. V i.-r.v

good coder . Srtoo »new ft1 .230
todav 1 . Tel. 750 ’!*574 or 2618

BECHSTElM. large uorlphl. u-alnui.
perfect playing condition: ftSSrt
o.n.o.—Phone 01-883 1159 now '

BING CROSBY. Old Colombia TE" Brouter Can you Spare a -

Dime ’’ and" Home on the
Range £170. .Tot.: Peter -

. Howay fdayi 01-643 8040.ADLER 210. Adler 'Joirball.
Superb. 12 monte guaranee.
E2T0

.
each + 8 r r V.A.T.

—

K.O.E., 4UH 1251.-4^1 3072.
IBM S3, c. E4SS. IBM Ex.-cmlve D

£275. IBM Standard Q £2.13.
Adler 21 D. ££70. Olrmpla Sg 50
£175. Superb condition. 12 monlh
guaramoe. 8f/- V A.T. evrra.

—

K.O.E.. 408 1231.491 3072.
FOR SALE. --Beautiful white Hal her .

Italian, sofa anil. 6 pieces, wm
new Ga.OOO. arrow Cl .500 o.n.o.
Also 5 loot BucUnqhxm bid. new
condlllon. _ £70 —267 4477 .

i office i. 586 .3656 ihomri.
PINCHES 1-000

r
years British -

monarchy, bet or 50 silver Inputs
mlnr £4go. No ofiers.—Luton
W<yJ89 Fn. after six. Sal. ail
dav.

SCMOLTES/WESTIMGHOUSE llnd
cheaper .btuwhero. we refund <JK-

. torence ! V*6Q 1300. Hot i; Cold.OLD YORK Magslones. Lvibble -t-l Ls.
oic. Delivered.—H. * H.. U'ilte.
024 973 002.

PIANO SALE. ReconJIiloned un.
rights. minis. baby grands,
grands from JCV73. Also Bech-
siDlu. Sielnwny. Arditrsne. Ol-

_ 286 7006.
SATIATE YOUR SENSES this Salur-

day with a trip lo Dixons. 6-4
New Bond Street, tor the world's
best calculators, cameras, oro-
Jectors. hi-fi. slide projeclors.
blnortilare and more, call in or
’J^tone Mr Wagner on 01 -62P

MRS CORDONS PIANO SALE. So .many people have asked if I've
slopped offer I no brand-new in-
struments. Far Trom ill So faf
from it, in fact, ttvai I've started
reducing them—as well as re-
conditioned Bechsteins. Sloln-
wajrs, Biulhnrrs. Broadwoods.
eic.—-its up to 25 per cent.
There's more than may havo
met ytrar ear on U1-326 4000.

WANTED

CLOCKS. WATCHES. Chinos-e
pore slain. Genuine cailecirr
holidaying In Souih Wear lor cue
month from Oct,. 24 is keen to
buy prlvaielv grandfather brac-
kets and carnage clucks, or moie-
nuuns. also silver anil noM
u-alches In any comUaon. wile
Interested to buy Chinese oorc;-
laln and Jade. Can usually ticycd

offero, Please telephone

S&5
PiUSnrnZ.m “ B“-
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BIRTHDAYS
COOKIE- BEAR. Happy birthday

(TOUT I9to i' end **
'

ya sewn : :

Lovb & kisses sweets. Coddles.

IN MEMORIAM

THETTMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

6" / 2 i
'" itkirk^rk

ADVERTISING
kf

DEATHS
RlSTOW BULL.--On the_.10tt

October. 19T7. Caiflrtes, EfiwfflPd

John Bristow Bull. W 4 Joanna
House, wcmdae Street, Lo«won
W6 9EE.

.
Younscr son of lhe

E Hsrtwt Edward and Mabel
of Castle Homo.. Baounn-

, oramxed prtvaufly bgr US
own wish.

. To place an
.
- ffdvertisment in any of
‘these categories, teL

9MYate ADVERTISERS
-i*‘

. ONLY
01-8373311

S' APPOINTMENTS
-ae 01-278 $161

: -PROPERTY ESTATE
L agents

01-278 9231

^ PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9331

MANCHESTER OFFICE
- - - 061-834 1234

Queries m connexion with
! edvertiseroems that have

appeared, other than
cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

.
-Classified Queries Dept,
,01-837 1234, Exta. 7180

Anlmth and Rlrds . . S3
Appointment* Vacant S3
JtaoJMu to ansliMta . _ 20
Domestic and catering

.

' JaHaationa .. 33-
. Htamiwni . . 20
EatsBainmanto B, 7 and B
Flat Shorn 33
for Bala . . . * 33

gSr M3SF :: :: i§

SSUST*^ ::
ao

?r
d^

• 5entail 33
.Secretarial and Mon-
_ Secretarial Appointments 23
SBosaronnd to. ll and 2o
SHoatlona Wanted 33
Sarvlcaa 23-
vnmte 33

Wo* He. repUos should be
•ddreaaed to:

The Times
' Mew Printing

B
Hwn>' Sturt.

Gray's inn Heed,
„ London WC1X 8U
Deadline for cancellation* end'
aHorations to copy (except for
proofed • advertisemenu} Is
13.oo hr* prior to the day of
publication. per Monday's
etas Uio deadline la 13 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Step Number will be issued te
the advertiser. On any
subsequent euarfes regarding

- the cancellation, this Stop
Humber must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to aroid errors ia
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
auod proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect

insertion if you do not

... End many propls stall o°
aid w. Come sv. api l«t us
no up pc. Uic mountain of the
Lord . and he wU teach os
of his wars, and w win wan: la
m his path. 1 '—Isaiah

CLOWES.—On Monday. October
27.' 1977. suddenly. BflTOTO
Joan. Waved wife or Um late

Mails Edward Clowes and mother
Of ' NIqoI Cols. formerly Heath
Grew. House. Medswaf Alton.
Sams. Funeral at 2.30 mu o*
Wednesday. October MialJWr
sr&ad Church, followed by private
cremation. Family flowers, only
pleaso. tout donations. If desired
to Arthritis and Rhauma tiara
Connell. c/o Lloyds Bank. Alton.
Hants.

COLLET.—On October 20th. 1977.
at Cmuflla Place .Nuntun
Homo, Skmdfcrd Forum. Beryl,
aged S3 yearn, formerly oi Thu
Sale. St- James's, aufe-few.
Eldest daughter Of tiw lam
Henry Stratroid and Mary Jane
Collet. Requiem and burial at St.
James's Church. ShaflcsHST.
Tuesday. October 29th ns IS
nwa.

FAVIBJ-—On Oct. 20tb. 1977.
jwacrftSly oi borne. In Shiny el L
North Devon. After a brief in.
n«*a bravely borne. Homy Louis
Vera. Beloved husband of Chris-
tina and dearest tattior of Domna

.. end Quisrasjjher. Funeral ser-
vice af-SUrwoU Parish Cfnn-ih.
on Tuesday. Oct. asm. at 2.30

HOLLENDEH, GEOFFREY HOPE.—
Beloved husband of Anne, lather

S Joan and Eispoth. at his home
Stotfi- Flaming on 19th Octo-

ber. Funeral settee at St Polar*
Cntzrch. Stoke Fleming .

onTnes-

®y. ESth October, at lOa.m.
mortal service to be aanoancod

-later. No letters, no flowers.
.
splnaac.

HUNTER.—On Oct. SOUi. Soaan.
. beloved wife of lab and mother

SJe. Josephine. Senna and
ncefirUy si home after a
ess. Funeral private. No
or letters by raqoeta. A
Mass will ba held at

a taxer date.

KROLfK. — Cant. tlffim Snnt,
mj? nt*,mae Sttaadte. Paes-
ctiendafle, Qd- 2®. ivl7.

THE ROYAL HUSBKlWOl.-
s rrw&tf
.pu’o.situ ugi hm»
vflio f* at tiic baWe uf 13
Maiiifto end those .of «W1
RaoHnenta who haw glwat U»tf
tires for fceJr coOBBy.

CREECH JOKES.—*a sweet OIKBr-
uig aPBuny of VI and Arthur
tJont.—C.J.

October £$5, 1973. His Wife.

GOULDEH. DOUGLAS HEMStttW.
Aed 1943. Forever wnnw
rouatnbwml Daphne

LEWIS. — ta. lnvbw «wwL«
Maiale. who «WW on ^te1

October X96H.

Remanbertns aiwaw with to^j
a darbivfl busband, father aSM
gran^!—AlalUo. Sw. AnaabeL
Janla and families.

wilmer, ryaREMcx
memory of nir tnujher who ard
22nd 0=1.. 19C7. After 50 sums*
I am mSaa her. Tony.

FUNERAL ARRANGEM6NZS

J. H. KENYON Ud.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ay or Night service

Private Chawls
49BWS&^V
49 Marines RMd. w.S

01-937 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

River Thames Dinner

Dance
Cruise Announcement

PASSENGER VESSEL
SILVER BARRACUDA

Commences evening dinner
dance enusea on selected eve-
nings In Nov 1977. 1

6 nww dinner with dancing,
tables for -l & 10 persons
couples may be required to
share. For farther details con-
tact

Woods River Services
P.O. Bax 177

London. SE3 9JA.
T«4: 01-4BO 6851

01-481 2955

Asatiable for private charter
Sar Christmas parties >1.V.
* SBver Bai-recuda M.V.
• silver Dolphin ’.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HALLOWEEN' MAGIC

& MYSTERY
Would you Obi to &* a'B
OnKB of Count Dracola at n
hiHSU of Migac and MystclT 7
.Wine ft Dine with the Cram.
Us vkffans. tfhoBte, wHrfna ft

vrtsarda %

Halloweren NlgM

—

Monday. Slat October
rw: 01-050 S823

— We will be expecting yen ! —

TIMES READER SERVICES
DIRECTORY

*• The Who's Who of What'#
Whore •*. On Novomber 1st
The Timas win taimdi a
wrcUy reader sorvleos mde*
not October 25ih as ortsm-

alhr intended). II will oa a
faD page directory which will

provide our readers with au
tbc Infonnatlon they require-
Also It ia aa opportunity (or
bunlnesscd to reach over a
million potential customers for -

as little as £3.95. a
To reserve your eniry nr
farther tofonnatian please tele-
phone; 278 9231.

CANCER RESEARCH
In our long struggle to un-.

(torsumd Uio causes or cuitor.
1 wo air having to look 6MPW
and flreper Into the living coll

Into the Innermost secrets of
Uf0 3tie If. Please help gar wort
by tending a donation or " *n
Mcmoridm * gift La:

ABANDONED
Ill-treated, last, injured. The
Wood Green Animal Shelter.
601. Lordshlo Lane. London.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

54-3-2-1

The limes Christmas count-
l-wn blasts arr an 29th
October. is your passage
booked to the happy land of

tnenwsed Christmas sales ?
Ring our booking agents now
on 01-278 9551 and And ant

ab> to economic first-Class rates

ATTRACTIVE POSITIONS

ABROAD IN

TEHERAN.& BEIRUT

See Noa-Secretarial Apply

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the largest single supporter
m the U.K. of research nito all
forma of cancer.

Help os to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donauoa or “ Zn
Memorlam •* donation to

MNMT
WINCHESTER

CATHEDRAL AND
WINCHESTER COLLEGE
Joint Voice Trials fcrCaOwW

3rd. 1977. .at The PUgrtms'

ApS^ttora'to^u' HoB^oster
by Novmnbor 21sL 1977.

sSsac

ACCOUNTS MANAGER (£4.000
neg. t for private colloge.-—see
Creme.

GREENER.—On October SMMt.M
;vnn and Anthony—a ranghtar
tClanwi.

FTTCMEIL——On October 16. 1977.
J2 SL sfair’s.^BaddJnston. to
Viidd and Ceoo—a daughter
'Sophie LouSset.

pePSOB sonQirt
intelligent, m

Hie Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,739

muuuumu : uuwmuuw
LmBmbbb

\mmmm

miuumuumrn
across

I Everest to tiie media in

1933 , or, well. In a word 31

years after (8).

S Sidney collegiate (S).

g Rembrandt's luminous dial

15,^5).

y Trotsky in retreat?

Coward ! v^l*

20- Crustacean tactics (6, 8)*

II Not a portion of Cheddar,

more Hte Gmyere (7).

IS Unyfefdlnji lmsband of Eve

Emmet (/)

15' No longer under a- cloud

C)-
iB’It’s material that the doctor
1

and French cleric meet at

- ibe junction <7>.

^1. Quizzical entertainer (8-61.

it' straight line north to Over
~ («•
ri Unfrozen jomor personnel 7

(6-41. - -

« -Inexhaustible resources

-

CooJd g« one gadding in

-QE 2 etc (6).

«• Wild pony’s in his control—

"^sEder this ? (8)-

. over die eight, unc«-

t ‘of staying upright (7J,

s Wain ? (9). '
- -

haic places .(in ye hole ?)

4 So one would have been, by
Capone with gun (71.

5 Trophy produces cheers 'din

(9).

6 A sum Ben makes light of

. ,

7 Turn out tt> get oo m the

First Division (7).

12 House parties are generally

arranged by them. (9).

14 Unlucky feather boa, sailor

(9).

16 Bar Benedictine order <7).

17 Declare dawn is way down
under (7).

15 Gainsay sit-in—it’s sheer

thick-headedness (7).

IS A halting entry followed by
resolute advance (7).

20 The redcoats gone east make
forceful attacks (7).

Solution of Puzzle No'14,738

flBasaawHia j3SSb
i3

a ra m-B-
'JPraPElBE*' yffl!lFl!313R

a -a b . -ffi

iawsna wjsaiiHBiaHS
71 - Q W •• a* .

ysiaranaas i-IPSW
m n ^ ^4' 'ra^c
hh&.k i-jWSHnsiRn

", • "
;'l

0"

i“ 13 71 R ffl
: R R E

nnan

5 GOODREASONS
FORHAVINGAN
OPTIONACCOUNT
ATSELFRIDGES.

• You can buy almost any-

thing at Sdhid^es without

using cash or cheque

• You can make just one
payment for a whole

months shopping

• Yciu can get extended
credit over a period to suit

yourself at tower interest

rates than,the magor credit

cart companies.

• Apart from Selfridges.

you can use your card at
Selfridges HotelSdfridges

aMiss Selfridge shops
Fi VI Ivl * I • 1 01—

^

• If in London van area,you

can order food and wineby
phone and have it delivered

to your home.

For further details midan
application form, write to:

Tne CretfitManagei;

Seifridges
Oxford Street

LondonWL&1AR

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO
TAXI DRIVERS
FOR CtiSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT

DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DRIVER

tJOWD(m'S*
G
HELIABLE

3
CLUB

1 tUfl a,e

end It provn! io be a
great ^accessn movt profK&slAUsl

entertainers find oat.
it ofrers

Soper Rdsiaur^rrt foriiiacs.
i^barot.

friendly, courteous.
atirtiBvc swaslw.

Bare Irem 6.50 b.m.
Restaurant from 8.30 pJO

.

andl the early hoara
Mtmday to Friday.

Saturday from 9 pjo.
No MemberEhtp required far

Out o' Town or
overseas Vtritora

Unique CnfflcmaB's Wine Bor
opurt Mcrteay-Fneay

IS.30 p.m.-S p.m. Superb
buffet at hat and cola uaties.

A Duk a of Yorit Sire at.
SX. JaxiKtt'Vi
London. S.w.l

Tel.:
01-930 1643 or 01-734 1071

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIMES

READER
SERVICES

DIRECTORY
Unfortunately, due to

technical problems, Jt

has been necessary to

postpone the launch of

our “ Who’S Who of

What’s Where". So the

first Issue of The Times
reader sendees directory

viR be published on
Tuesday, November 1st,

1977.

Thera Is stiff time to

place your entry In this

weekly reader services

Index.

It Is your opportunity to
teach over one mftHon
potential clients for as
Bttte as £245 a week.
For further information

or to reserve your entry

please telephone 01-837

3311.

ALSO ON PAGE 23

WINE AND DINE

CHARLES, why don't we oftetltis
sapsrt DOS ZoHo '* Ffeio '*

ojierry- ttv our boardRMm 7 B-’S

(ran Warn I've fis wjql
Amlufay toOs me that its nvou-
fible rat «*' W * " Jftno

"

b« a* xi
.

AasoatilLido

or a Cream . And tniu you
can erdar ll Ocm Etfrods or

- Fortnusu cr daw thub B. B.
Mason (01-637 6400),

AUTUMN BREAKS

IffTH C. THATCHfin COTTAGE I

In Devon. Vaconciw. Not'.. Dec.
|

Good food anti wine. •' Yormca
;

Xenn, Nr. Exctor. Tri.: 0593;
63C209.

WlHTtiR IN DSVON. Double bod-
room avotlaUe. car at duoostii i

coloured tv.. £35 p.w. Inriuriv*.

;

Refurcnce required.—Box 2840 J
]Hu Times.

UK HOLIDAYS

ENJOY BRITAIN
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMME
On our Christmas Parties la
Eio-rev. Sttasta:, Wales and
bUCWnghainrfilre yon will meet
Interesting poopie and spend a
tradttlanai Cbriotmaa in a
btontuni iettlng. Cost from
£49.50. 1

INDEPENDENT
"

CHRISTMAS
.. ARRANGEMENTS
at personally selacted botaU u
Yoris" Nortoll.. the Cotswol&.
Devon, the Channel Jdunas,
and London, c-lc.

Write or telephoae for t5»

21 (Ti Old Brampton Road
London SW7 JHZ

Tel: 01-&S4 4045/0543/
5393/9010

OPEN ALL YEAR. Christmas. Lie.
fjinilc- suites and prtraie bait.

Wostgaa; on Sr. Kent. Tri.
Thane t f 08401 oi082.

INSTANT FLATS.-—London.. WSUfo

Horof
:^R1I

iuiSi&^aoo KUwle
rooms partial board, G26 p.w. All
amenities. Apply ITS New Kent
Hoed. London. S-E.l. 01-703
4175.

LIME TREE HOTEL, EbOry Street.
Belgravia. S.WJ7 near A!r Ter-
mbtaUATcioria coach station. 1st
bmatfast 6.15. 01-730 HI 91.

S. DEVON.—mununn lot. S.C.. 2-6.
TV. C21/5135 p.w.—01-674 6650.

leges, etc.: aH saasetts.—S.a.e.
hrochure. please, 21 SauniSers-
vale. Valiev Rd.. Saumha^Toot.
Pembs (0634 1 612310.

TALBOT COURT HOTEL.—BMC
English brcoUast. col. TV.
lounge. Ftenlltea wdcome.— No.
2. TalbM 5q.. WJ2. Tri.d)l-T23.
7967 -tj.

LONDON. — CoadortaUe family
Iiouh, csjunu for nimiur in
country mw Xmas 01-6OT
7606 levas. t. _

HR. RYE. SUSSEX.—BaU<by CON
tage available for winter Its until
.March. "78. Sleeps 4.—'TeL 0742

now
greatest wine cxperibncS tn
a lifetime. 4-6 Nov. A weekend
of Creel VW. Over 25. Includ-
ing Ch. MoaMi Rothschild '49.lng Ch. MoaMi Rothschild '49.
dcmfoollu M£KB*my '34. 6 places,
now avail, due canceuathm.—
CasOft Hotel. Thunton. TCl. 26T1.

WELLS-NEXT-THE-SCA. Norfolk.—

.

2 comfortable, wetl-tarnished cot-
tagetb. C.H. AvaUaUe now at

£3 par night.

HOLIDAYS*AND VILLAS

HOLIDAYS AND TOLAS

SOVIET UNION
1977-1S7S .

for a wonderfully -ntrecdv*

B0UDAY5 AND VILLAS

SOVIET UNION r

1977-1S78
for a wonderfully azeeai

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

'4&

i^ta^Kjr. Air

THE RUSSIAN WINTER
FESTIVAL AND NEW

.YEAR CELEBRATION IN

IxViTi ijlM I .WBLni )l:7:I

pte iS

UNSUNNY LEO ?
Ore a thousand people were
disappointed titty year whan
they tried nnsu^cesstuily to late
book a Sunned Greek Island
holiday. May we suggest you
get on onr mailing list NOW
for an advanced copy of our
bumper 3978 brochure ?

SUNMED HOLIDAYS.
455 Fulham Road. S.W.lO,

Tel. 01-351 3166.
A bonded. ABTA member.

ATOL 382 B.

CHALET SKIING PARTIES from
£9S. Ring now for brochure.
Mark Warner Travel. 193 Victoria
St.. S1*T. 01-828 6555 lAfiL
ATOL 6S9BK

reliable, economy flights to more
than 100 destinations, Capricorn

%£F’Mm3u&
Agcntst

.

AUSTRALIA AND NX—Economi-
cal faros with expert personal
ad elco.—01-638 0411, Columhua
Travel. 85 London Wall. E.C.E.
ABTA and ATOL 835B. Bonded
Alrluio Agent.

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
S.a.e.: Project 67. 21 Little
Russell SL. WCl. 01-242 3606.

SKI-EASY—-Cot away from Auntie
Hilda and llttio Tommy and mix
in with oae_of our lB-35-yr.-oid
nroaps at St. Johann. Austria.
First-rate Instruction, accommo-
dation and apres-5M. 1 or 2 wt»,
tram £U9-~—TcnLraX. Slddig,
Kent. 01-302 6425.

STUDENTS.—inicrtuttonol -Studeiu
Traveller. Whiter, edition now
out.—Hosts SIS. 01-680 7733. _AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS,
Arrw'-rp. Bnig-s. The Hjoup.
Individual. Inclusive Holidays.

! Time Ctlf Ltd., sa Chester Clnso.
j

London SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 8070.

SOME LIKE IT HOT-—Try EJlat.
October Oll^Mav- Red bea Holl-
d^gL

j

01-892 6C06 (ABTA ATOL
TRANS-AFRICA. London-Jo 1bum

-

16 wks. ET35. Nairobi. 12 wka.
£68*. Few Scats toll 12 Novem-
ber doy Pbiniaw». 165 Kn.
Slngi&m High St.. W.S. 01-937

TRIP, OF A LIFETIME on tbO roll
Orhart E.vpre*s ! Vocorrclee party
Mach 19 . April 4 n-tfta Slm>i-
eam (2 drys; then First clam
Express train Kuala Leimpar ta
c&ttii train Petung island i4
days, truln_ Banqlrolt (3 days!
fly home, Cost £534, BapUato.
01-^52 134*?.

SOUTH AMERICA. Low POtt ETtohtS
aim overland man tmm TTnii*
fmdm Travel metonr. 46 Larts
Court Razd. London WH AEJ. Tot.
01-93“ '>>31 I Airline AqentH.

CANNES-CENTRE. ComfcatoblO
modern riat. JOO metres tn.
sWphtff 2. '4. avsttiaWn bow fmm
£A0 weekly, foe. linen. PIcC-
TrtctTT. Herring, 030B70 C24

SKI FUGHTSjroin SM.—Ski night
iATOL 401B ABTA). 01-499

NOTICE
A3 advertisements are MbfoM
to too condreors of acceptntre
Ol TlmM Newrsoaprrs Limited,

copies of which are available

on request.

UK HOLIDAYS

TRADITIONAL WINTER
- TOURS

'

6. 7 Bad 14 nlqhrt ati Inclusive
frem U21.00.

lttncrtirh» start llttt Nowraber
until 25th March gIrina sou s
choice of risrthfo many tereoua
elites and resorts. 'Moaeow.

CJJ1UIUWBI •“
(Khiva i. Khabarowt. teak.
Send today 'for colourful hro-

chcre with
,

dsndls and depth

.

lure tones.

INTOURIST MOSCOW
LIMITED

-530 4974/5. Manner abta
oak your local Travel Agent.

VENICE £39.00

£39.00 VENICE
Once more we are aa»So So rffor

a fonSttfic hohday fo
uuiqlcu c*tv for ouSf R39.0O.

Rr'.urn rnoht to Venice.
• Coach traeslers. _ , .

• guatisy Hotel i on toe tsfcrul
boid«-tn& canals).

• BreoLfaBt. _

tNov 15.
16. 17, is available for paly
£39.00 i.fio hidden extras).
Solely from oureetyeg. Th. aow

C/l -oVO 31B5
ALLKAHN TRAVEL

. 123 GloucPKtHP Rd— '

London S.W.7

WORLD WIDE Economical
Flights

THE RUSSIAN WINTER
FESTIVAL AND NEW .

YEAR CELEBRATION IN
MOSCOW TOURS

Experience an too magic of the
Russian New Year antiitn the
uiUqut treasures of Moscow

us magnlflcgnt ‘ Red
Square. Enjoy ovof moment of
toe Interest pachod Winter

- DOpaWtl! 39, SO December

TRADITIONAL WINTER-
TOURS

. S. 7 Add 14 nights all tacfrzstve

from 2121.00.
ItoMrerfM start Llto Noyautwr
until 25th March alvtoiQ -jwt a

.

choice or risttUH matir famfine

-cities oral rewrts. Moscow,
Lonlnsrad. Kiev. NoosOrDd,
Tashkent. BuUiora. SaiuarikUd.
KHlowjdaa. Yaresltri. Urqopch
(KMva). Khabarovsk. Bratsk,

trialIKE,
Send today fay «wwjw ram-

.

chore alto details and depar-
ture dates.

. INTOURIST MOSCOW>
LIMITED

ITALY

LOW COST FLIGHThjjll ^
TO SPAIN; SAVE ?

j j
MONEY WITH IBERI^U J
FROM HEATHROW

If 3 or tnore of you are frying, tipsM fte

j

^rrsss^sNat&vs^St\
wcrdi setting together w4& j&iieajde fbr onp.

-
.1

von haw a
:

choice oJ 10 desttaatabns, ^3 sc).

1 to°7 -weeks. Yon maft i>o«^ -and irai7BL together,.?

for vour tickets 1* dvs- prior to dtep«nrai _

'There are super discounts fer chiWrrai. Acea 2-aa

12 get 30 per «nt off, and muter >
tatana don’t owmt as party toeinhera^ •

Ra&m "

'

SEVMB’ gg-gg ias^SiAS/ 1BSEBBT

Malaga Evr.so

Contact yow travel. ag«it for fnB deteils and boo)

UHTOoSrW-«7 5523
‘ V BIRMINGHAM OK-6

GLASGOW 04-1-2+8 6381 '
;
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* From London- Prices valid fer departures uj>

jssflndiDg 3l8t Octtfteri ...
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PMAtA^MEN'OBCft
VALENCIA „ _ op,-US PALMAS/ TENERXT
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WORLD WIDE LOW
BUDGET FARES

Tor Brussels. Wes: Africa.
Nairobi. Par OS Batooui. Tnh-
ran. South Aftlea. Oira. Tbo
Middle East and Fu East,
Australia. India and Pokuton.
and South America.

PARIS £27
'

Chancery fanTl haw Fagga

»*STSiSE1B-
with private faculties.

£377 For full deUtto of
pma departures to “toalJEE?’

^£69) . AOfons tjS9? . Ogg-
cery ttaveL 190 (T),

SSH ^S^g-ss§k:
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24hx brochure .aarvtre.
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FOR SALfil^*
m^>r

TRADE WINGS fAlr Aqte.J
184 Wardour St.. V^l.
ToL : 01-437 6304/3121

01-439 0559
Telox 88B669 KERRY ..

amang

1
arropoMncht:
Geneva. -2

*. night or
m- Hwrtfaiw
nr the mart- 1

of SWl*
ow brotou

ml Pony Ti

/esun
01^351 21

ATOL 3698

OlEAT-WINE
ALL STOCKS MCII

- 8EGARDLESS OF C.

Don't forget you are
to ode before you i .

- :

CORRIDA RED.
CPer care:' 12 .bots—

'

carriage extra
ptionB/wrtto Car r

O-ritr Moos to Sate-:
to b p-m.

Great W^)£HHgW

V Td. r OlHUft S'

' Goods offered sublet

III ]' |r -fi/. <;*7'AT

2.A.T. LTD.
a Park Mansions Arcad*

fScotch House). KnMhtsbrldga«
London. S.VLi.

01-581. 2121/2/3

UP UP AND AWAY

MOROCCO HOLS, from £96-K«KI.

fs^vssrL'sgsTciet:
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Tfre American CMid
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SKI AT ISOLA
'THIS CHRISTMAS

A fow holidays toft tn «pnte
Clean and hotels. _

ll Oec.-aODec.
30 Dec.-27 Dec.
20 Dec.-5 Jan. -

but trurcr as we are jieariy foU.

„ KOLA 2000
32 Bflrtudey -Straete

. ,

London. W.l.
.ABTA.' ATOL TO6B
Tel : 01-629 9377

Mahogany BSKarfl cum
• Dunns Table

Mley. 7ft. SUL by 3ft. 9ta-v
okie bed. with two mahogany
carvers Ud six chairs. .

For quick sale tatty C&so
O.A.O.

VALUED AT £850

TeL : Hareflrid (Middx.) 3233

CURTAINS FOR YOdZ-PattWI
tramghf tn yev mot .we.
Sanderson..and tWfsrfi An «tyiw

. exaudf made and ' Hired-. .
flu

lambo districts and- nttpano.
. 01-304 0398 and Bshllg 7633V,

ATTSHTIOH .
IWVBSIORS.I fUX*

collection w South flnuiriuHt-pre-
Golmntjlar • Artifacts. Phone

: Andnut Era Artifkca Umfted:
01-836 2882.

BABY* OttAHO IHAffft. Mhattof,
excellent condition,, mahogany.

Bsr<!SsSfego5L.%
Gernizids One 84900.

1420 fevoa.

KARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS the.
Heathrow flights, self-drivo car.
nreen lew. b/b. h/b or f/b.
Choice 3.'4/5-Star hotels. Bro-
chure: Edwards of H'ertnttnstor.
01-904 EtiOC. CASTA. ATOL

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll take off at the right price
when you fly our way. Ring
"Travel Brokers. 01-734 5122/5
'Air Agls.).

small ADS keep our prices low
to Nairobi. Jo'Sure. Inffla. Rome
and Europe. Limited ebriatma*.
AvatlatAUty so hurry Intercon-
tinental. JTarel, 01-680 4074/
'2116 (Air Agta).

GREECE ESS, ftaly £25. Spate £43.
Germany 255. prance £49.
Swltzeriond £59. Malto £76.
Eutmm Travai. 1TO PlccMlily
London. W.l- "Tel.! 01-499
9371/2, ATOL 890B.

CANARY ISLES. — Many holiday
flights, flats, hotels still avail-,
«We. Mafosato. O.Vfoo St... W.l.
Tel. 01-439 6635.. (ATOfr 203
SC).

HALT

—

CLIMBING FRAME. Ml
feg^ia-SSr^?-^
barter 64721.

OBTAINABLE*. W« Obtain the
nnoWalnaWn. TfotaeM for apotong
events, theem tec- Etam John,
itiophone OJ.-B59 5363.

tciaUnned- ftB pa

Oct8-22 WIN £5(
fov/ards your newj

THE PIANO SPECIALIST]
For buying, hiring and s^lirig, ^
our. craftsmen recondition you)

CALL THE EXFE*^
RUM* MONDAY TO SA

miL GUARANTEE. AFTER SALES ME HMIK EBBUS

EXCLUSIVE

SERVICE

Tho above adveriiwraciW ap-
peared in cut car buyers
flinda and was becked on
cur successful series plan
(4 days + 1 free]. The
response ms large enough
for llio advertiser to cancel
on the first day nttgr receiv-
ing several offers for file

cars, .

To edHfUao year ear fat

The Tints

just dial

01-837 3311
Today!

THE TWELVE DAYS

OF CHRISTMAS AREN'T

FAR {HOUGH AWAY
so trimy to boeK your adyarUM-
mom "tn ~Tfae Timm Chrlstmaa
rmtures. -nils Ouisaoaa. could
ba row most jvufUable yet. For
details of too QoisinOT couai-
tmm. dfl-gvMc, tabloid and
b|g accounts

CALX. GAIL NOW f

on 01-837 3311
;

REMEMBER ONLY A
FEW MORE WEEKS
UNTO, CHRISTMAS

HOW TO SELL

SKI HOLIDAYS
Marie Warner aad Us staff brae bees
«nr busy ttoaUr: Tho^e ten
adRrtlslag tn The Tims, Rkr this

and wptog wHJl repHts In

35 a *y. Hr'yesraetotty ptosKfltat
Bdmy of. time tails hare malted la

n bnafc/Bjp (6 or mm people).

I'd IKK to sail jour dd holfdags

tWj easily

RUG WHET W 81-271 1H1.'

Markson
Pianos

iSMg i'WM
BS

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS COUNTDOWN Is tiEI.

1 snU&oo pftepie in a potHtao to buy yow: now

COUHT BP Y0U8 PROFITS

WHILE WE COUKTDOWH TO CHRISTMAS

odvfcv ptom ifog NOW on ? \

. .

- oi-in 9391
•
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